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GREENVILLE SUFFERS
THE FLOOD’S FURY

CREVASSE BELOW CITY w 'U SE S  W A TE R  TO INUNDATE EVERYTHING 
IN ITS PATH —M ILiiS OF GROUND ARE COVERED

THE TOWN IS NOW UNDER WATER
Scarcely Enough Dry Land Left for the Refugee* to Occupy—All Citizens Are 

Working to Prevent a Second Crevasfe In the Levees to the North, Which 
Would Mean City's Destruction—M oiling Anxiously Av/alted

CSpertil to Tho Telpffmm.l
MEMI’HIS. Tenn.. March 2S—Greenville. Ml.o.-*.. Is now the greatest danger 

point along the Mississippi river. While no lives have been lost, the water is 
steadily inundating the town, and another weak place has been discovered right 
at the city. Water Is pouring through the mile crevaaee Just below the city. I f  
the other weak place gives way the situation will become extremely critical. Con
victs have been rushed to the scene ana hundreds of voluriteers are assisting In 
the work. p

At Rosedale the levees continue to hold, and with a faH In the waters at Ar- 
kan.sas City and points above, assisted oy the break near Oreenvllle there is some 
chance for this territory to e.scape. Another day will tell the tale. Then the dan
ger points will be from Natchez to New Orleans. Both light plants are In total 
darkness at Oreenvllle. hut the excitement over numerous false rumors has de
creased. However, the situation is serious.

UNDER WATER FOR MILES
GREENVILLE. Ml.s.s., March 2S.—The torrent continues to pour through th-3 

crevasse at I.A Grange, and the country for miles Is standing In from two to 
live feet of water. The break has widened overnight and Is too yards wide.

The wildest excitement prevailed here last night and reports of loss of life 
In the Tuxedo' and racetrack additions prevailed, hut this morning brought no con
firmation of these rumors. It is believed the people living In these localities had 
sufficient warning to flee for their lives.

Thi.s morning the water had submerged the entire southern part of the city. 
Protection for the levees is being built at Washington streeL and a large force of 
volunteers have the work In hand.

The business portion of the town has so far escaped encroachment of the 
flood, hut the worst is feared.

I.ast night the two electric light ;)1ants In the southern part of the city were 
submerged and before daylight the city was in total darkness.

This adds seriously to the danger of the past few days. Thousands of acres of 
the finest farming land In the country will be submerged by the overflow and tho 
damage cannot be calculated. ^

ONLY SIX BLOCKS OUT
GREENVILT.E. Ml.«s , March 2 .̂—A* noon today only six blocks of the city 

were above water. All night and morning the police fqtce, with re.scuing par 
ties were at work bringing in people from the flooded district. Many houses are 
under water to a depth of several feet. Hundreds of hegroes have been taken 
from the roofs of cabins and the town fs filled with refugees.

A levee Is being thrown around the waterworks. A weak point in the levee Is 
reported twenty miles north of here and laborers are hurrying to the scene. Should 
the levee break north of here, nothing could save the/town.

NEW ORLEANS SITUATION
NEW  ORLEANS. La . March 28—The river has fallen another tenth of a foot, 

undoubtedly the result of the break at Hymella. The early morning reading of 
the gauge was 20.1 News from Hymella continues favorable, though the work 
of building, and cribbing Is reta’-ded by the lack of lumber. The crevasse is #ld- 
enlng slowly and l.s still not quite 200 feet wide. Six or eight plantaUons are al
ready more or less under water. ,

The water has Invaded the town of Lucy, some distance away. Traffic on th-i 
Texas and Pacific has been interrupted, the tracks at some points being sub
merged.

Those In charge of the work at the crevasse continue to be optimistic as to 
the chances of closing the break.

The rest of the Louisiana line continues to hold.
There Is a hard fight going on at Hope levee, but It Is hoped It will hold.

EMPRESS’ INJURIES
NOT TROUBLING HER

BERLIN. March 28.— T^ie following 
bulletin was issued at noon, "After a 
night which was mostly quiet, the 
empress’ condition Is satisfactory, 
the fracture which is in bandages 
gives no pain”

WOULD HOLD HIM A
YEAR BEFORE TRIAL

TO CONNECT TERMINAL 
POINTS BY TELEPHONE

NEW YORK. March 28.— Con
gressman Siilzer has secured the re
lease of Patrick B. Magner. a private 
of the Twenty-second company, coast 
artillery, and two other United 
States soMiers from the Havana 
Presidio, cables the Tribune corre
spondent in Havana. The prosecut
ing attorney had recommended that 
Magner be confined a year and a day 
before his trial for resisting an of
ficer.

CHICAGO. HI.. Marcfi 28—The Chicago 
Great Western railroad will commence 
next month the construction of a private 
telephone system between Its three ter
minal points in Chicago. 8t. Paul and 
Kansas City. The flr.st line will be from 
here to St. Paul, where the general of 
flees of the compaw are located. The 
Kansas City line will connect Oelwelii, 
Iowa, with the Chicago-St. Paul line. The 
cost of the telephone system will be 
about JlSO.Ofifi.

“ We do not propose to use the tele 
phone to displace the telegraph." sa.-I 
an official of the Great Western. “ The 
telephone will not be used for train- or 
ders. except in ca.*e of emergency. A 
special heavy copper wire will be used 
exclusively for the telephones.”

ASKS ABOUT 
MILLIONS

WOULD COMPEL HUNTINGTON EX

ECUTORS TO .M.4KE AC

COUNTING.

PROPERTY S H R IN K S
G. EM ILY REYNOLDS W.4NTS TO 

KNOW  W H E RE \  I.OT OK MON

EY  HAS GONE TO.

BIG FRAUD iS CHARGED

I.«te  Millionaire la Declared Throogh 

Collualve and Kraadnlent Co«trneta 

ia Company W ith Othera to Have 

Profited to Extent o f $120,000,000 la 

Railroad Deal at Expraae o f Staek- 

holdera.

GIVES HIMSELF UP
TO AUTHORITIES

CALLED THE FLAO 
A DIRTY 

RAG
BOSTON, March 28 — An unusual 

•cone has been enacted on the United 
States revenue cutter Seminole, lying 
1* this harbor.

One day this week one of her seamen 
• veteran tar broke out In the fore
castle in violent abuse of pretty nearly 
•▼erything. He proceed^ in his vi
tuperation without being molested until 
be called the United States flag a 
*lrty rag and Indulged in other unpatri
otic sentiments.

A quartermaster standing near re
ported his language to Captain Rogers, 
commanding the Seminole, and the lat
ter took prompt action. All hapds 
»ere called to general muster, and the 
*^>taln addressed them on enormity 
of the offense committed by one of 
their number. Then he compelled the 

, oolprlt to kiss the flag six times and 
to repeat after him an obligation never 
to apeak disrespectfully of it nor allow 
ooy one else to do so in his presence. 
Jbe name of the offender is not made 
■bona.

MALAHOFF. Tex., March 28— Alon
zo Russell, (colored,) who shot W ill 
Jackson, also colored, here last Janu
ary. came In today and gave himself 
up to the officers. Before Russell had 
made bond, a message came from 
Stringtown, I. T., stating that Russell 
was wanted there on the charge o f rob
bery.

THE WEATHER BUREAU 
TELLS OF RIVER STAGE

WASHINGTON. March 28.— The 
weather bureau has Issued the fo llow 
ing special river bulletin: The Mis
sissippi river is fa lling ahose Helena 
and about on a stand below here. The 
crevasses reported since Thursday have 
relieved the situation somewhat below 
Greenville.

The stages this morning are as fo l
lows: Memphis 38.2. a fall of .3. Vlcko- 
burg r>1.6 and stationary. New Orleans 
20.1, fa ll .2 feet.

K A TY  CAR REPAIRER COMES •  
IN FOR $100,000 BEQUEST •

DKNI80N, Texas. March 28.—J. •  
T. Straus, a car repairer of the •  
Katy has been notified that an estate •  
has been left him In Holland tw the •  
value of 1100.000. Mr. Straus will • 
leave at once for Europe. ^  •

•  • • • • • • •

NEW  YORK. March 28— Wm, M. 
Mumford. counsel for G Emily Rey
nolds o f Washington. In an afflda^■1t 
accompanying a request made to surro
gate Fitzgerald for an order to com
pel the executors of the estate o f Pol- 
li.s P. Huntington to file an Inventory 
of the estate, charges that it Is plain 
that the executors do not intend to file 
an inventory of the estate, which he 
says he Is advised consists, among 
other things. of personal property 
worth from $80,000,000 to $70,000,000.

From the best Information now ob
tainable. the estate w ill .show a valua
tion of about $21,000,000 at the time 
of the death of Mr. Huntington.

NO EXPLANATION.
No explanation is obtainable at pres

ent for the apparent shrinkage o f the 
estate to this low figure. When Mr. 
Huntington died those In a position to 
know about his affairs said his estate 
was worth between $27,000,000 and 
$30,000,000. The state controllers o f
fice has taken about two years to make 
its appraisal for taxation purposes, 
and is not yet ready with a report.

“ We are waiting for an inventory 
of the estate." said Mr. Mumford. so 
that we can bring an action against 
the estate '■

Mr. Mumford's affidsAit aJlege.s that 
Coins P. Huntington was a* director and 
officer of the Central I'aciflc railroad, 
along with I.eland Stanford. Charles 
Crocker. Mark Hopkins and othera. that 
the directors named controlled the con
tract and finance company and the Pa
cific Improvement Company, which ,oom- 
panlea, through “ collusive and fraudulent 
contracts.”  profited to the extent o t$ l20.- 
000,080 at the expen.se of the stockholders 
of the Central Pacific railroad, one of 
whom Is G. Emily Reynolds, whom Mr. 
Mumford represents. Mr. Mumford sail 
that his client, who owns ten shares of 
stock of the Central Pacific railroad, be
gins action against the Huntington estat* 
at the Instance of other stockholders, fie 
also said that he did not expect that the 
executors would file their Inventory un
til the state comptroller had made hie 
appraisal for the piirpo.se of taxation. •

AERONAUTS BUILDING
A BIG AIR SHIP

NEW  YORK. March 28.—The Spence.' 
brothers, the well-known aeronauts, are 
nothing If not enthusiastic,says the Trib
une's I/ondon correspondent. They are 'it 
present engaged In the construction of a 
new navigable balloon, for which they 
are using a twenty-four horse power mo
tor. This gives an Indicated speed of 
twenty-five miles an hour, and with *  
breeze of thirty-five miles an hour In tho 
same direction they say It Is quite prob
able that T/ondoners will this year see 
an airship rushing overhead at the rale 
of sixty miles an hour.

THROWS A BOUQUET AT
THE TOBACCO WE RAISE

WASHINGTON. March 28.—Secretary 
of Agriculture Wilson Is preparing a re
port on the results ol experiments In 
raising tobacco In Texa.s. The experi
ments have been of a highly satisfactory 
character and the secretary makes the 
r ie li 't lo n  that In a few years after the 
proper attention ha.s been given methods 
of culture. Texas will produce a quality 
of tobacco equal to the finest now Im
ported from Havana.

GETS FOXY IN OLD AGE

Famed English Warrior Will 
Marry at Age of 93.

NEW  YORK. March 28.—It Is said on 
excellent authority, cable.s the London 
representative o f the Herald. that 
there is every possibility that Admiral 
Sir Henry Keppel. known as the 
■ Father■' o f the British navy, and who 
Is now at Singapore, w ill he married 
before he returns to England. Ad- 
rilral Keopel i* In hto nincty-thlrJ 
yaar.

PRESIDENT HILL 
DN HIS WAY 

HDME
NEW  YORK, M^rch 28.—President 

J. J. Hill, of the Northern Pacific is In 
London for a few' days, announces the 
I/ondon correspondent of the Tribune. 
Mr. H ill said in the course o f a talk 
with him;

" I  am on no special mission. I have 
Just come from the continent and dur
ing the time I have been in Europe I 
have not done a stroke of business. I 
am on my usual yearly visit. I need 
rest some times and my sole reason In 
coming over this time is to be quiet."

He refu.sed to be drawn into a com
parison of the commercial and railway 
positions of America ana England, but 
cxpres.sed the opinion that something 
w ill have to be done te meet the grow 
ing retjuirements of the L'nlted States 
in railway facilities. In many p.arts 
of America Its Immense resources have 
scarcely been tapped and more rallwa.v.s, 
he said, w ill have to come to provide 
for the great developmeni which must 
take place.

Mr. Hill Intends to start on his re
turn to America next Wednesday.

GATES TAKES A 
HAND IN SOUR 

LAKE GAME
HOUSTON.Texas. March 28.—The Sour 

Lake Springs Company today formally 
transferred to the Texas Coinpany. which 
Is another name for John W. Gates, sitle 
to 800 acres of land In the Sour Lake oil 
field, receiving therefor cash to th’  
amount of $900,000. This Is In addition 
to the operation price of $100,000. whicn 
has Heretofore been paid by Jas. Roche, 
a former member of the English ixarlla- 
ment. who made a good thing of It.

The land sold Is In the heart of the 
Sour Lake country. It has been suffi
ciently developed to show that It Is all 
oil-bearing and that the wells are of l.ooo 
barrels per day flow, the quality being 
somewhat better than to« sulphur oil 
found at Beaumont, though It has an 
asphalt base. The Texas Company has 
already begun the work of development 
and contracts will be let In a few days 
for a pipe line connecting Sour I.ake with 
Port Arthur, where it is the intention to 
erect a big refinery.

Mr. Gates will devote much of his tlipa 
to developing Port Arthur, It Is as.serted 
by his associates at that point.

THE GIGAR TRUST 
GIVES UP 

FIGHT
NEW  YORK. March 28.—The cigar 

trust has given up its fight against the 
Independent cigar manufacturers, with .i 
loss of half a million dollars. It started 
In by rutting the price of Havana cigars 
In' half. The only effect was that Its 
customers for domestic cigars bought an 
Imported article, while It gained little or 
no trade. It has decided, therefore, to 
abandon the effort and the price of Im 
ported goods will be restored next week.

THIS BUG’S BITE HAS
CAUSED INSANITY

CHICAGO. 111.. March 28.—A dispatch 
to the Inter Ocean from iMendon, Mich., 
says;

"Oscar Newasky. a young Polish farm 
er, near here, has become insane as the 
result of a hite by a winter bug. The dav 
after he was bitten his body began to 
swell and physicians have been unable 
to give him relief.

"Profes.sor I)e Vos Ollnberg. an ento
mologist of Wheeling. W. Va.. came here 
at the request of the National Museum at 
Washington to procure specimens of the 
bug. He found a nest of the Insects in .a 
bog near Newasky's home and. while try
ing to capture them, was bitten on the 
chin, and within an hour was In a semi
conscious condition.

“Olinbcrg does not show the symptoms 
of insanity that appeared In Nawasky's 
cate, and the physicians are hopeful of 
hla recovery.”

DECISION IN 
PROS' FAVOR

FEDERAL JUDGE BRYANT HITS 

GRAYSON COUNTY LIQUOR MEN

•  •  •  •  •

SUSTAINS THE UW

YET ADMITS DISCRIMINATION IN 

CERTAIN CASES 1 SUN- 

CONSTITUTIONAL

FIGHT IS NOT YET AT END

Casa Will be Taken Into State Courts, 

Now That the Federal Jurist Ha* 

Turned Deaf Ear to the "Antle” —Points 

In the Lengthy Opinion

(Special to The Telegram.)
SHERMAN, Texas, March 28.—Never 

before In the history^ of Sherman has 
there been such anxiety as was manifest
ed by the people pending the opening of 
the federal court this morning to hear 
Judge Brj-ant pa.ss upon the application-of 
Busch & Co. et al vs. Webb, county 
Judge of Gray.son county, ct al. to secure 
an order restraining the county Judge and 
county commissioners from publishing the 
re.«<ult of the prohobltion election held In 
Grayson county March 7.

The opinion contained about lO.OOo 
words. Four points were Involved in the 
application, in substance as follows;

First, the local option law Is unconsti
tutional: because it is a dl.scrlminatlon ‘n 
favor of citizens who favor prohibition 
against those who do not; because of ex
tra privileges given them to have the 
question voted on.

Second, It discriminates among ifcensed 
physicians as to who shall Issue prescrip
tions.

Third, It Is invalid because It makes no 
provision for cities and towns to vote to 
rescind the law.

Fourth, the order of the court under 
which the election was held In Grayson 
county. March 7, was not such an order as 
ahculd Issue in such matters.

In the matter of discrimination against 
certain physicians the court held: Upon 
Its facL the contention is correct, that Is. 
the state law bearing upon that point Is 
unconstitutional and void for the reason 
set forth. The paragraph in the state Uw 
especially referred to by Judge Bryant 
was:

"Provided that a physician who does 
not follow the profession of medicine as 
hla principal and usual calling shall net be 
authorized to give prescriptions as pro
vided by this article.”

It was the court's opinion that the 
paragraph Is unconstitutional as applied to 
the enquiry cited by Attorney Nagle, but 
the court set forth the oplnldn that It In 
re  wise affected the validity n< the law 
except Insofar as stated, and that portion 
can be held to be illegal and the rest 
of the statute sustained a* valid law.

On the contention that the law is In
valid because the prohibitionists ar\ al
lowed to re-submlt the question In locali
ties for a vote of the people frequently 
and anti-prohlbltlonist.a are not so al
lowed. the court's opinion set forth the 
fact that the right to deal in alcoholic 
stimulants Is not a privilege secured to 
any citizen by any law or amendment to 
the constitution and that any state had 
the right to prescribe that liquor shall 
not be sold af all. The law was held to 
be valid and constitutional and there is 
no attempt to hinder th# Uw being put 
Into force and effect.

The absence of County Judge Webb 
prevented an offlclal statement ac to when 
the hoard will meet to officially declare 
the result and set a date upon which the 
law will go Into effect In Grayson county. 
The opposition will not accept today's de
cision as final. It is a flight and a determin
ed one. Comisel for Busch *  Co. will take 
the matter up In the state courts at once.

Counsel for Busch said: “ We shall take 
the matter up at once and It Is likely 
that the case will go directly to the court 
of criminal appeals. I am not able to 
stale yet what the application will set 
forth."

TEXT BOOK BILL IS
PASSED BY SENATE

♦

♦

FATAL STRIKE RIOT
AT SIBERIAN MINES

ST. PETERSBURG. March 28.—A 
great strike riot accompanied by 
much bloodshed occurred at the town 
of Slatousk, In the government of 
Oofa. among the Ural mountains. 
Twf-nty-eight persons were killed 
and fifty others wounded.

Slatousk is the chief town of the 
mining district, and is the center of 
the southern imperial mines and 
cuntain.s a population of 31,000.

York dealer. As the mines get deeper the 
cost of operation becomes dearer. In ad
dition to that there Is a constantly in
creasing demand for the gems.

Prices have been advanced three times 
in the last six months. Each change has 
been 5 per cenL

STRIKE AT WAGO 
WOOLEN MILLS 

SETTLED
WACO. Texas. March 28.—The strike 

in the Slayden - KIrksey Woolen Mills 
was settled tonight. It was first made 
by the weavers, who demanded a raise of 
M to \  of a cent per yard. The advance 
was given by the mill management, and 
the weavers were* to go back to work 
without discrimination again.st the mem
bers of the union. The garment-makers 
then went out on a sympathetic strlk?. 
Now they are all to be put to work with
in ten days without discrimination.

MUCH AMENDED SfEASVKE F H f« .j 

A LLY  GETS TBROVGU.

GOVERNOR USES VE-TG
DOESN’T  B ELIETE  IN  ITfCMEASnia 

S.XL.X.R1ES OP MERITORIOUS 

COWX’ICT GUARDS.

WILLIAMS’ BILL UP LATER

latanglkle Aaaets Measare Ooca 

Throag;li the Henae te Eagrreseasrat 

aad W ill Probably Came ap la Sea- 

ate Meaday— Port Worth’s Charto*. 

BUI Passea the Haaae.

FAIR FOR LABOR
STARTS IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. March 28.—The great fair 
in the interests of organised labor, for 
ahlch preparations have been making all 
winter, opens in the Grand Central palace 
tonight. The promoters expect that not 
less than 200,000 person* will visit U 
before the close, April S, and that fully 
$25,000 will be cleared. The trades un- 
tions. the workingmen's sick and death 
benefit societies and kindred organiza
tions are working for Us success. Ad 
sort.-̂  of entertainments have been ar
ranged for and hundreds of donations, 
valued Into the thousands, have been se
cured. The money realized is to form ,i 
fund for the general ^ald of the labor 
movement in Greater New York.

PAUL SAINT PETER
IS LEADER’S NAME

PITTSBURG. Pa . March 28—All Indi
cations point to the election of Paul Pt. 
Peter of this city to succeed Simon Bums 
as president of the National Union of 
Glass Blowers. A referendum vote was 
taken several weeks ago, but no’ decisive 
result waj reached, St. Peter, however, 
lacked but a small number of votes of 
winning out, and It Is believed that the 
second vote, which Is being counted at 
headquarters today, will show hla elec
tion.

•  BANQUETERS ATE DINNER
•  FROM BACK OF HORSES
•  -------
•  NEW YORK. March 28.—The
•  thirty-six guests of C. E. O. Billings,
•  the Chicago horseifian. at the ban-
•  quet given by him tonight were not
•  required to sit at table upon the
•  hacks of prancing thoroughbreds, as
•  the pony dinner was given with
•  wooden steeds as seats for the din-

b u y  u p  d ia m o n d s  n o w
LAW YERS RACE TO •

FILE DAMAGE SUIT •

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. March 28. 
—Preclllla Zamora, who was Injured 
in the Sunset wreck at I/acoste 
Thursday night, brought suit for $20.- 
0$0 damages today. In fart, he 
brought two suits by different law
yers for the same amount, based on 
the same accident.

There wa.s a race between the 
lawyer* to the courthouse, each de
siring to get the case In first so as 
to make It hold between them and 
the client.

In the contract with one lawyer 
was assigned one-half of what 

might oe recoyered. In the other 
there was no assignment of interest. 
•  • • • • • • • • • • • • * *

Another Advance in Sparkers 
Reported in Sigfht.

NEtV YORK. March 28.—Another ad- 
yance in the price of diamonds is an
nounced. Private cablegrams from Eu- 
topean brokers which were received by 
diamond importers here stated that 6 per 
cent had been added to all grades of 
rough diamonds. The advance to take 
effect at once. There was d similar ad
vance five weeks ago. and dealers said 
that still higher prices were to be ex
pected in the near future. Retail prices 
are said to be higher now than they were 
a vfar ago and the adx-ance In rough 
stones win be followed by an Increase tn 
the retail rate.

Mining of diamonds is becoming mora 
and mar» difficult *v«ry yaar, said a Mew

Mr. Billings' guests 'met at the 
Hotel Netherlands, and from there 
were conveyed to hts new stable, 
where they found thirty-six hand
some wooden horse.*, each with a 
golden bridle, a handsomely decorat
ed saddle and saddle cloth of white 
satin. These were arranged to move 
easily upon wheels and a liveried 
attendant at the head of each horse 
furnished the motive power.

As soon as all his giiests were 
mounted they were advanced to the 
main hall of the stable In couples.

In the main hall there wa.s ar
ranged a table of horse-shoe shape, 
high enough to make dining from 
horseback comfortable. Altogether, 
the affair was unique and enjoyable.

AUSTIN, Tex., March 28 —Th* son- 
ate this morning passed Anally tho 
text book bill after puncturing it with 
amendments. One o f the amendments 
exempts all cities and towns o f over 
10.000 population of its provisions. The 
bill w ill become a law if the house con
curs In the senate's amendments.

UNIONS NOT EXEMPT.
The anti-trust bill was taken up In 

the senate with an amendment by 
Hicks to exempt lalxir unions. Th* 
amendment was lost hy a vote of S te 
22. The hill was then passed finally 
this afternoon.

The house this morning disposed of 
a large number of measures.

Tho bill to reorganize the Texas vo l
unteer guard to conform to the nation
al guard passed to engrossment.

The Gulf, Beaurhont and Kansas 
consolidating bill was passed in the' 
bouse.

GOVERNOR X'ETOES.
The governor this morning sent In 

a message vetoing the bill providing 
an Increase In the salaries o f convict-^ 
guards, for meritorious convicts. The 1 
governor says the financial condition , 
of the treasury and the estimated re-jj 
sources of the state do not Justify IL  5 

XVILLlAMb BII/L.
The W illiams bill to Impose a tax on  ̂

the intangible assets of corporations | 
w ill likely come up for consideration j  
in the senate Monday. The bill has | 
pas.sed the house and has been re
ferred to the senate committee on 
revenue and taxation. The bill has 
not been materially amended since It* 
intreduction by Mr. Williams.

FORT W ORTH CHARTER.
The Fort "Worth charter b ill was 

passed to engrossment in the heuse 
this mori>ing.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY
SYSTEM IS STARTED

MORGANTO'U’N. W. Va.. March 28.— 
With the beginning of the construction 
here last week of the new Morgantown , 
electric railwa.v a start was made on ■ 
what will be one of the biggest electric 
railway systems in the United States, a t| 
line between central West Virginia andd 
Pittsburg. The Morgantown street car S 
line will be a link In the gigantic Wystein j  
that will extend from Buchanan, W. Va. J 
a town high up In the mountains of Up- 
shur county, through the valleys to the , 
great Industrial center of western Penn- 
ayh-anla. The road will be upward of j  
200 miles long and a considerable part o f *  
It has been already completed, or is in , 
an advanced stage of construction. T h e ' 
aggregate capital of the roads to b e , 
welded Into one continuous line between 1 
the points Indicated Is over $100,000,000.

•  * 8
•  BABY IS BORN IN AN • ,
•  AMERICAN C O N SU LA TE *

•  PARIS. March 28.—The first b*by •
•  ever bom in an American consulate •
•  In this city is the child of George •
•  LighL an attache of the office. Mrs. •
•  Light called to see her husband and •
•  gave birth to a bouncing baby girl. •
•  Consul Onem l Oowdy at once of- •
•  fered to be godfather to the child. •

TEXAS G IRL 'S  ROMANCE
HAS PROSAIC ENDING

CHirAGG. m.. March 28.—Th* final 
chapter In the romantic marriage of Bes
sie Teone of Marshall. Texas, nlec- 
of President Newman of the New 
York Central, to Joseph Willard, an act 
or was written In Judge Bishop's court 
teJuy when she told a story of cruel^ 
on Ois jwwt ot her husband during the

short time they lived together, and was 
granted a decree of absolute divorce. 
Willard allowed the case to go by de
fault.

Bessie Toone met Willard when he was 
playing an engagement in Marshall. An 
elopement was planned and the couple 
came to Chicago, where they were mar
ried  ̂ ^

•** ■■
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SOLD PAPERS TO
GEN. FRED GRANT

Special Offerings
IN MILLINERY

T H IS  W E E K

W c m.ikc these special offerings this week that otir many 
friends who would like to huv their Hat early can take advan
tage of a bargain and still secure what they want.
A prettv Hat made of l hiff«m hands and .' t̂raw. oti wire frame, 
trimmed with rihhon, lace and flowers, intended to sell at
$7.00. will he (Ml special sale this week a t ........................... $5 00
W hite and Hlack ( hiffon Hats with foliage crown, trimmed with 
flowers and rihhons. a verv pretty Hat and made to sell
tor $5.00, this week we will sell them at onlv . . .  ............ $3 50
Hats made of silk mull, in white, pink, light blue and black, trim
med with flowers an<l lace, also black riltbon bow and steel 
buckle to bring out the delicate shades, this is a $d-.sO
line. (Mir price this week will b e ..........................................$2 50
Misses’ Leghorns and Children’s Keady-to-W’ear Hats, 
a large a->,ortment will be shown this week at 75c and . . . . 50c

TA B L E  LIN EN S AND TO W E L S
We are going to offer a couple of gtaod bargains in Table 

Linen this week.
72-inch unbloaclu'd Linen Damask, double woven, a gix^d value 
at (»jc a yard, if you will notice it is one of the widest Linens vou 
find at anv price, this week you can buy this at per
yard .................................................................................................. 4 9 c
Cream T.inen Damask, 72 inches wide, all Linen both wavs, the 
regular selling price of this quality is 75c a yard, as a special 
offering this week we have made the jirice, per
yard ....................................................................................................59c
Xew r.leachcil Cotton Towels, large si/e. red border, a very pop
ular seller, and one that always gives satisfaction, per 
pair i8c or each ...................................................... ....................  9 c

S TA P LE  ITEM S O F  IN TE R E S T
9-4 Pepperil Sheeting, the bleached, at per yard...................17c
.\nd the P.rown at .........................................................................16c
,3riinch soft finished Pdeached Domestic, a new lot fust in and 
the best value we’ve ever offered this spring, limit 20
yards to a customer, at. per yard ..............................................  5 c
A gfKid selection of patterns in Shirting Cheviots, worth
15c a yard, on 'ale at staple counter at ........................... .. .121^^C
Japanese Floor Matting with the new dark center designs, black 
and white, green and white, red and white, etc., etc., the very 
best grade we have, will fie on special sale this week, no store 
will offer the same quality for less than 35c a yard, here
all this week at ...................     25c
Japanese FUn-ir ^fatting in almost the same designs as above, 
in a quality that always sells at 25c a yard, we shall sell
this week at ................................................................................... 18c
China Matting which is much heavier than the Japanese, and 
which is more serviceable for dining room floors, we will 
show at 2^c, 17c an< 1 ................................................................. 12^2C

N EW  W A S H  G O O D S
W e ha\e received almost one hundred cases of merchandise 

during the last three days, among these were a lot of Xew Wash 
Goods that will he shown tomorrow for the first time. 
Embroidered Tissues on white, blue and pink ground, with 
black, green and red dotted figures, these goods are being 
shown in other stores at 25c a yard, we arc going to sell
it tomorrow at. only .................................................................... 2 0 c
Polkadot Lawns in both small and medium sized dots.
these we are showing in two grades. 10c a n d .....................8 l - 3 c
For Monday only, we will sell standard Scotch Lawns, like you 
have often seen in other stores at 5c a yard, limit 10 
yards to a customer, at per yard .............................................. 3 c

LA C ES AND EM BROIDERIES
\'alenciennes Laces and Insertions that are always sold for 3c 
a yard or 50c a dozen, we offer this week at the special
price of 12 yards for ................................ ..............................25c
Another lot of the Xarrow \'alenciennes Laces that were 3c a 
yard, we are going to sell at a bargain price, these will
be sold in 12 yard pieces only, at per. p ie c e ........................... 15c
The new heaw  Torchon Laces that are being use(l so much 
for trimming shirt waists can be fomul here cheaper than anv- 
where. we are showing a good quality, 6 inches wide, for. 2 0 c
Arwl the same goods 3 1-2 inches wide for o n l y ...............12i^ c
As to fine Embroideries we would like to say that we can show 
a beautiful line in the medium and wide goo(ls at 5CK. 33c
and .....................................................................................................25c
In the Xarrow Embroideries our stock is conceded to be the 
best assortixl in the city— our lines being large and the prices 
fow for the quality of goods— prices range from 13c a yard 
and down to only ........................................................................... 3 c

VO ILE AND E TA M IN E  SKIR TS
W E  S H A L L  fM 'F E R  T H R E E  S P E C IA L  P .A R fiA IX S IX 

T H E S E  G O O D S  TO .M O RR O W .
The first one is a Fflack Crepe Etamine. trimmed with Taffeta 
Silk bands around hips and at bottom, the price of this Skirt is 
$io.(X> and we doubt if you can find it's duplicate for that 
money, we have decided to offer this line for one week
at the special price o f ..............................................................$7 50
A .Skirt of Mlack Voile with Silk bau(ls running down each 
seam and black Silk medallions just below the knee, the material 
is of the finer sort, which you will find represented in the fif
teen dollar J^kirts elsewhere, and which should reallv sell for 
that money, but we believe in doing things different than 
others. Just for one week you can buy this Skirt for . . ^ 10  00 
A Black Skirt of Point de Sprit, with drop .Skirt of mercerized 
sateen, six rows of ribbon bands around Skirt from to[i to bot
tom. the^e were intended to sell at $7.30 each, we have thirteen 
of these left whicb go on sale tomorrow, choice 
for ................................................................................................. S 5 00

IN T H E  C LO TH IN G  S TO R E
The mothers of Fort Worth can find anything they want in 

P.oys’ Spring Clothing in our popular Clothing Store.
Boys’ Suits in the Norfolk style, ages 3 to 8 vears. all wool.
Spring weight, trimmed with fancy voke and belt at . . .  .$2 50 
Boys* Knee Suits, ages 7 to 16 years, in a light weight 
woolen fabric for Spring, neat small figures, per suit . . .  .$1 50

A millionaire or .1 corpse would have 
bfcn the fate of James F. Hearn.' the 
young man with the stentorian voice who 
sells Telegrams on the street, had the 
ho.'^tllltles In t’orto Rico continued a., in 
lerestlng as they did for a few m<*nths In 
isns.

During six months of that ve,-,;- Hea.-n 
 ̂ sold Chicago Inter tVeans to t^e soldiers 

J I in camp His m l piortt.s a fter returning
•  I to ChU ago were Jl.HOo.
•  j He sold papers to every soldier, whether 

he had the ‘ 'price" or not. With "Jtminy." 
as he was known among the members of 
the various regiments, their credit was 
good .and he it said to their honor, ll.i- 
n< ws agent of the camp did not lose ;o 
exceed |a during the entire time he was 
In the south, alt.iough at tline.s they 
were indi‘ht,'*d to him hundreds of dol
lars. in the aseregate.

"It was no troubl,» to sell papers there," 
s.iv.s Hearn. "The date of publication did 
not cut much figure either. The paj>ers 
w,-re forwarth'd d.iily to me from Chicae 
hut otien several il.iys' piiblltatlons 
woiiM aecumiilato at N'* wi>ort News be
fore an ojp|M<i tiinily wa.-i seou'cd by which 
they could be forwanlcd to me hy boat. I 
would g' l a.s many as Uirt>e thou.sand pa 
t>ers ril one iim>' on fh.it account. They 
would represent many dates, and In ord*-.' 
that I might ilispiise of all of them. I 
would begin selling the earlier dates first, 
and thus for a time would have coii.secu- 
live dale.s.

"'rhe only compelition I had was Ui'.t 
of a repre.sentativo of the New  Yoi Is 
Journal. He did not ■i-iit much Ice' with 
me, though, for th<̂  m.a jority. of the sol
diers with VI horn I was dealing were 
either Illinois. Indiana or Ohio men. and 
Chicago was goo<l enough for them.”

As far as Hearn's war experience goes, 
he reallzetl only the old axiom. "The pen 
1-e mightier than th.an the .sword." 'Twas 

1 so ill nl.s case, especlall.v. The work ■'( 
the pen was the most intere.stlng feature 
during his war experience.

Hullets. there were nene. and only on 
one occa.sion was the cynip thrown info 
the hast bit of flurry, because of the bi - 
hef that It had been attacked r»y tne 
eliem.v .

.'tome cattle passed the sentry one night 
and got Inside the line. Sentinel.s began 
tiring and the exeltcment spread rapldlv 
throughout the' camp. The men were to 
arms and ready to do battle before the 
imture of the Intriiflon was discovered 

The present visit of this nomadic news
boy to Fort Worth Is not the first time "nc 
has been in the city. He -was here six 
.vears ago when he entertained those •s'ho 
eftended the Sullivan show. He po.s- 
sesses a rare b.arltone voice, and la finite a 
musleian. although he has never had the 
opportunity to train his voice.

His voice once heard will always be 
r< metnl>ered. .Since coming to Fort Worth 
he has been accosted by two different per
sons on the street/ with the salutation. 
"Say. I've heard that voice before, but 1 
can't tell where 1 have met yon." A cotn- 
p.irlson of dates revealed the fact that It 
was In the army camp, where they ha<l 

I  i met.
•  I After reliirnlng to Chleago from Forto
•  ' Pieo he went to New York, and In coni- 
J ' pany willi an assistant brought the Mc-
•  I Klruth's from New V ork to Chleago. They 

traveled iihea/l ni th-- bleycll.«ts announc
ing dates .111(1 arranging receptions.

Selling newspapers is by some corndd- 
ered a .-̂ low way of making money. For-

•  ' tunes have thus been ai'eumiilated, how-
•  i ever, and Jhere is no one thing which 
0 stimulates the s.ile so much as advertl.i-
•  I ing what one has to soli. Hearn is for-
•  ; funate In possessing a strong, yet musical
•  ■ voice, hy which he heralds his coming.
•  I His success with The Telegram has been 
5 1 a continuation of hl.s past rccorfl. He
•  I can sell papers wherever he Is. be It In
•  ' a ramp of soldiers or In a camp of peace.

DARKTOWN’S DAY IN 
CORPORATION COURT

Darktown was reriresentod In mournful cau.se he was sitting ir a chair with his 
numbers in the corporation court yester- hat pulled down over hl.s eyes. He said

COWORESSM A N  B LACKBURK,

O f North Carolina Endorses Pe-ru-na~ 
Other Prominent Men Send Letters.

Three negro boys were that he had been In the saloon only a
day morning. imr-r- mlnurfts, having just finished work
lined up for throwing rocks, but owing to  ̂ h.mding house. He declared he was 
the abftnee of witnesses their I'ases went the only support of his sister, with whom
ever until tomorrow. he lived. "E f yo' lets me go. Jedge Ah'll

, , ... . j  r.o'er even go toward th* Gray Mule agmFour other hlack.s wer‘> threatened with "a.s long as Ah lives.
the chain sang lor sleeping In a public ^vhen the judge told him he might so. 
pla''f. and two of them got all that was the young negro raced from the court- 
thre.it'ning The four were Henry Oil- room, hat In hand, and when last seen 
more. Tommy Tole, George Aloore and j,,. ^as stilt running.
George Coleman FE TTA R TT ’S CASE

Officers Clark and Bilderback pl< ked
them up at yesterday morning. They The ca.se of D. Ferratt. charged wttn
were aligned in a row. deep in restful vagrancy, was again called. He made a 
shimhor according to the officers, when hard fight to evade conviction and was 
thf latter entered the Gray Mule and In- given until Monday to get wltnes.ses to 
lited them over to the calaboose "to  sleep substantiate hl.s statements that he had 

.. applied for work at variou.s places since
Tommy Tole anil George .Moore entered he arrived In the city last Monday, 

picas of guilty and were laid away tor It developed that he had been hanging 
eighteen days. around various variety theaters. He ex-

SAID HE WAS SICK plained this hy saving he had been trying
Henry Cihnore told the court that ho to get a job as waiter.

VMS aw 'ike when the officers entered; he- "They use him to (ill in dances with, 
siiios he was sick and wanted to go back said Officer Clark. "He's a dead one. you 
to his mother In Austin. He was held know, your honor.”
for examination In order that his fitness ".No. I don't know. ’ said Judge Stew- 
to travel might be judged, "ise too lit art. "What do you mean by saying he is
to do ha d wiik, sech as liftin’ and his' a ’dead one' In a dance?’ ’
In’ ■’ he explained to the court. " I  kin "Why. It takes four to start a dance; 
do’ casv wiik. though ’ ’ If ’ h'-'-e are three live ones In sight they

George ('oleman. the fourth member of fill In with a dead one. just so as to get 
the Feacefiil Sleep nuartet. acknowledged the dance,’ explained the ofTleer. ‘ They 
to the court that It might have appeared have these dances after the regular j»er- 
to the officers that he w.is asleep, be- foimance closes”

PREFERS SISTER TO
EITHER PARENT

•  I

Jack, who Is r> years old. came home 
one day la.st week crying that another 
hoy had hit him.

"W hy didn't you hit him back?’’ he 
was asked.

"I did," he answered. " I  hit him back 
first."

•  I A CONVERSATION W ITH A  CLIMAX

When a Professional Man Talks, It’s to 
the Point

Several famoii.s American physicians 
find -iiiigions were recently dining to- 
gfther after a sessiotr of a national mtet- 
Ing held in New York.

" I had a remaikaole case thl.s wintci,’ ' 
rem.arked a surgeon prt.sent. whose name 
as a speciili.st In rectal disease.** Is world 
wide. "My patient wa-s a woman, a dill- 
c.itc. nerve lacked creature, who had b if- 
fei'f'l so fearfully from the ravages of 
hemorrhoids, (hat the knife seemed the 
i nly .solution of the trouble, and yet her 
htart w IS weak and her strength so w.ist- 
en t y this fearful disease, that we dareii 
tiot operate,

"I had ec.aaeii my visits to her tor a 
time and had given up all hope, when or.e 
iT’Oinlng she entei(-d niy office looking 
like a new wom;»n; the pallor h.id disap
peared .and the lines of siifferlnK vvcie 
i.»-arly eradicated from her face. She 
told me that she had purchased a proprie- 
ti ly  medicine, namely F.viamid File ('nre, 
and that from the first lii.sertlon of ih* 
siifiposltorles she had otifalned instant re
lief. I made an examination and found 
the rectum In excellent condition, tlie In- 
tl.imm.ition cnltielv dis.ipfrearcd and the 
swollen veln.s In norm.al conrlitioli.

■ I was so interested in tho ra.-'p that 1 
b.id the r.'midy analyzed carefully and 
wa.s so plejised with the result of the 
analvsis. 'indlng a coniblnation of the 
most hc.iMng and - cienllftc remedies pn*; 
ent in the I’yraniid File Cure .ind in r. 

convenient form ttian I could so.

W’ AXAHACHIE. Texas. March 2« —In 
the diblrict court thl.- afternoon Judge 
Dillard heard the habea.s corpus .motion 
of exparte Wiley Hawkins, which wa.» 
filed for the purpose of obtaining posses 
Sion of Mary Ledbetter, a minor step
daughter of the plaintiff The defendant 
In the case was J. R ("onn. who was re- 
rptired by an order of the court to deliver 
the child to the plaintiff. The hearltig 
ittractid more than ordinary attention, 
because of the fact that the child Ih the 
controversy preft^rred to live with her sis
ter r.ither than her mother and stepfath
er.

Miss Margaret McLean of Fort Worth. 
si*cnKor ot the Texas division of the 
I ’ rUed Confederate Veterans, to represent 
the Texas Confederates at the New Or- 
IfHos reunion, has selected as one of her 
maids of honor. Miss Minnie Sims of this 
city. Miss Sims Is a daughter Of Mrs. 
E- W. Sims, and Is a prominent member 
of the Daughters of ihe Confederacy.

In the court of civil appeals at San 
Antonio this week the case of the Hous
ton and Texas Central Railroad Company 
against W. W. Batchler, appealed from 
EIll.s county, was reversed and remanded. 
At a recent term of the district court 
Batchler obtsiaed a judgment against the 
Y’cntral for (linages in the sum of - 
0h().

A negro opnvlct escaped yesterday 
morning from the road camp near Mid
lothian. After a chasa of about eight 
milns he waa recaptured by Deputy 
Sheriff Henry Forbes.

Business in the civil department of the 
district court will be concluded tomorrow, 
(in .Monday morning the criminal docket 
will be taken up. 3’he criminal business 
ihls term is jyju.sualty heavy, there being 
eight murder cases on the docket which 
will come up for trial at this term. The 
other felony cases Include highway rob- 
ber.v, horsetheft. burglary, forgery and dis
posing of mortgaged property.

Ross Davl.s. a young man who was born 
and reared in Waxahachie. was a few 
days ago elected mayor of Hereford, the 
county seat of Deaf Smith county.

J. R. Straughan. a locomotive engineer 
on the Hou.ston and Texas Central, was

Ifessor Schreiner, one two years; Frofess 
or Goodell. one.

SCHOOL-TEACHERS
High school teachers, one.

BANKERS AND BROKERS 
G McFeak, one.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
J. J. Langever & Co., George Mulkey & 

Son, Burns & Hamilton, one each.
CLOTHIERS

Jak e Washer, chairman: I>»on Gross 
Bullock Brothers & Banister, A. & 1a. 
August. F. T. Crittenden, one each.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGES
J. F. Hender.son. chairman, one.

BREWERS
Zane-Cettl. chairman, eight.

RETAIL DRUGGISTS
C. lA’ . Connery, chairman; II. T, Pang- 

burn. one each.
LAW YERS

Captain B. B. Paddock and 'V\’ . B. Fad 
dock. James W. Swayne. Theodore Mack, 
Mrs. Theodore Mack, one each.

BOOK AND ART STORES
F. H. Collins, Ohalrman; The Fair, ona 

each.
NEWSPAPERS AND PRINTERS

C. D. Relmers, chairman — The Tele
gram, one for five years.

DRY GOODS MEN
E. H. Lowe, chairman; R. J. Parker,'B' 

C. Stripling, Monnlg Brothejs, Jlbron 
Naggar, G. Y'. Smith, J. Fommer, one 
each.

LIQUOR DEALERS
H- Brann. chairman; Casey - Swasey 

Company, Martin Casey & Co., H. Braun 
& Co., one each.

CATTLEMEN
Sam Davidson, chairman; Mrs. Sam 

Davidson, Luclle Davld.son, Alice David
son, one each.

JEWELERS
J. E. Mitchell,^ chairman; Roy & Lef- 

fler. F. C. Burner. J. H. Greer. W. F. 
Kruckman, N. C. Hall, M. A. Lesser, \V. 
C. Ballew, one each.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
W. L. Smallwood, 'Wodsworth-<2ameron 

Company, one each.
DOCTORS

Dr. L. A. Barber, chairman; Dr. C. P. 
Brewer. Dr. C. Joyes. Dr. A. C. Walker,seriously hurt near Wortham Wednesday

night. He was returning to Ennis from j Drs. Gr.iy and Thompson, and Dr. Bacon 
Wortham with his engine and a caboose. ! Saunders, one each.
Ills head, which was out of the cab win
dow, was struck hy a mall crane.

’Fhe Presbyterian Alliance of Ellis 
county will mret at Milford on Thursday, 
April 2. A very Interesting program has 
been arranged for the meeting.

I LIBRARY BOOK HJND jA •

•  j tll'T.
cure them otherwise, that I wrote to the 
f ’.vraniid l.iriig I'ompanv ut Marshall. 
Mi' h.. .i.sklng for their booklet on 'Piles. 
I’hetr Nature, ( ’.nise and Cure.' (which 
by the way Is sent freei. and have since 
used tb.cli Pile Cure cxten.slvcly and wi:li 
la.i-t ie.suif.>< m my pnietice. I do not 
hesitate to recommend It to vou all. It

•  j wll: often save your patient from a pilu- 
J I fill surgical operation which In many
•  I (iiees results fatally."
•  !

LUMBER DEALERS
The follow ing lumber dealers each 

paid fsir one year;
Biirfon-I2ngo company.
M’ lllard Burton.
Darnell Lumber company.
Ford A Isbell.
S T’. Smith Lumber company.
'I'exa.s 'I'ie and l,umber company.
A. J. Roe.
J. E. (jiiarles Lumber company.
V ’ illlani Cameron 3c Co.
J. H. .\rmstrong 3c Co.
L.’ B. Curd.

PLUMBERS
J. D. Kane, chairm.in.

FLORISTS
Baker Brothers, one.

GENERAL LIST
Mrs. .S. R. Burmlt. Mrs Jonnie Scheu- 

ber, Mrs. James W. Swayne.
CLUBS

The Monda.v Illsloiy ('hi >, Woman’s 
Wednesday Club. Current Literature 
Club.

BANKS
Hunter-Phelan Savings Bank Company, ! 

American Natlor.il hank. First National 
bank. Fort Wortli .National t«nk. Farm
er.'* .and Mechanics. State National bank, 
on*' each,

OPERA-HOUSE
Phil W Greenwall. one,

MUSIC TEACHERS
Miss 11. Hendricks, one two years; Pro-

Dr. James Anderson, Dr. J. D. Covert, 
one each.

DENTISTS
Dr. A. J. Lawrence, chairman; Dr. G. 

R. Williams. Dr. Ike Mayfield. Dr. C. 8. 
Mattison, Dr. Nugent, one eajeh.

RESTAURANTS 
*\V’. P. Calhoun, one.

RAILROADS
C. D. l.usk. one for two years.

TRANSFER AND S.ORAGE 
W. M. McVeigh, one.

PACKING HOUSES 
Armour A- Co.. JIO cash donation.

QUEENSWARE AND CROCKERY 
11. Gcrii.''haohcr, The Arcade, one eac.i.

WISE COUNTY JUDGE 
MOVES TO THIS CITY

Judge S. G. Tankersley moved his fami
ly to Fort Worth this week, he having 
some time since opened a law office >ii 
that city in partnership with Messra. 
Simmons and Clendenen. The judge has 
b'Hti Very prominent in the affaiis ot 
M lae county, having honorably and suc
cessfully tiili-d the various positions of 
school teacher, disiiii-t clerk, repre.seiiia- 
tive In the Icgislauire and county judge 
lie  ser\cd four years in the last nani; d 
capacity, and hi.s second term

In This Climate Where Cvery* 
body is Liable to Catarrh and 
Everybody Has It In SomeFtna 
or Other, Peruna Has Become 
a Fixture and Like the T d ^  
phone and Electric Li^tCoaM 
Hardly Be Spared From CM* 
llzation.

Concressman l^peneer Blackbnrn, of 'Wilkesboro, X, C., Is one ot 
fifty members o^CongreM who indorse the world’s catarrh remedy, Psqu, 
In a recent letter he says: '
The Peruna Medicine Co.t Columbus^ O h io :

*•! cheerfully Join m y friend. Senator Pritchard, in  comroeoi* 
ing  Peruna as a very efficient rem edy for coughs, colds and car 
tarrhal troubles. M any of m y friends have used it with « ■  
cdUent results. ^Spencer Blackburn,

Ho n , B, j . IR V IN , Mayor of Wash
ington, Oa,, in a recent letter to 

The Pemna Medicine Co,, of Columbus, 
Ohio, says:

•'/ have frequently used Peruna m  
my family and have found It an ex* 
cellent remedy for cotda mod at a tonic 
I  often recommend It to my Meads.** 
— B. J. Irvin.

The politician of all men mnst needs 
be in good health and splendid spirits. 
There is nothing so ezhanstive to body 
and mind as to cqpduct a political cam
paign with the spirit and vim, courage 
and intellect thatcharacterlae apolitical 
campaigrn in the United States.

Sometimes these campaigns require 
the speakers and managers to sleep in 
a different bed every night, eat at dif
ferent hotels every day, travel by day 
and speak at night for many months at 
a time.

No one can endure this strain without 
some remedy to protect them from the 
vicissitudes of the climate. Something 
to insure g(xid digestion and sound 
sleep, something to give nerve and brain 
the invigoration ne<^8sary to meet such 
an extraordinary strain.

Peruna is the remedy to meet each 
one of these conditions. Perhaps it 
would be going too far to say that it is 
tho only remedy that will do this, but 
at least it is the best known remedy and 
the best tried remedy and the remedy 
roiximmended by the most people as 
exaefly adapted to the exposure and ex- 
imustion incidcidt to campaign work.

Not only does the politician find it ex* 
actly the remedy that suits his Bsedi, 
bnt the farmer, the housewife, the * 
clergyman, the clerk, the society iroinsa 
and the day-laborer, all alike, find Fe* 
runa to be not only cnrati'rB but pro- 
ventatlve.

Hal. P. Denton, Chief National EzporV- 
Exposition, Philadelphia, Pa., irritsst

“I  was completely run down front 
overwork and the responsibility natur
ally connected with the exploitation of 
a great international exposition. My 
physician recommended an extended 
vacation. When life seemed almost a 
burden I began taking Peruna, and with 
the use of tho fifth bottle I found my
self in a normal (M̂ ndition. I  have 
since enjoyed the best of health.”—HaL 
P. Denton.

Hon. Louis Rosenberg, Deputy Bherlit 
of Jackson county, Mo., •writes:

••For the past three years t  have 
been ailing from general exhaustion 
caused by my work in the recent cam- 
paign, but since / have used Peruna 
my health is fully restored.**•••dMds 
Rosenberg.

I f  yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giTing a 
full statement of your esse and he will 
be pleased to give you his valnaUe ad- 
•vlce gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
Tho Hartman Sanitarium. Columbofc 
O h m  - >

LIVE STOCK NEWS
OF LLANO COUNTY

Ll.ANO. Texas. March —Ira Kuyken
dall left Monday for the territory. C. E. 
Pchults. L. D. Smith and Mr. Kuydenilall 

h.iviii»;j will put a larse number of cattle there if
clo.‘<ed ."(J i', < . ally a.s Novemher last. h*s 
locord ill that office is fiesh In the minis 
of the peoiile of tho county. He fu\c a 
wise, ecotiomical administiation of ihe 
county's affairs and left its finances ui 
much l>etter shapi' than he found them. • 
Wise County .Mes.';enBer.

I THE WEST COTTON MILL
W ILL  CARRY A BIG BONO

WE8T. Texas. March 2S.—The slock 
holder.s ot the West Cotton Mill have 
voted to bond the mill for Jl'OO.OiKf.

Examined Free. 
Artificial Eyes.

LORD
OPTICIAN. 713 MAIN

Some more ot Rev. William Archibald 
Spooner'.s absurd tran.sposillon.s are prlnt- 
eii in M. A. 1’. Among them are these; 
"There came up gias.splllars and «.atter- 

j hopper.s iniiumcrahle." “ shoving leopard" 
j f'lr "Jowng shepherd," "and now 1 .see 
j thiough a dark glassly, ' "1 must return 
j to Oxford by the town drain ’ (down 

train). ‘ 'l stopped for a few minutes to 
boil my icicle" (oil my bicycle.)”

6 in s Vhn and Vigor TE LL  THE advertiser you saw It In Ths 
Telegram C. ('. page.

thty can .̂ ot the gra.ss.
C. E. S<’hults purchased this week from 

A. Marschall 30i) cows to be delivered in 
Llano in Agril. He also purchased about 
fifti) head of steers coming 3s.

C F>. Schults leased thks ■week from 
Jeff Duncan one-half Interest in the Dun
can ranch of 4.000 acres on Honey Cre.-k. 
and will stock It with Hogs.

O. F. Golson bought from Fercy Frank
lin last week fiftO stceis. 3s and 4s, at t ’Z 
I'hcv were the finest hunch of cattle in 
the county and will bo delivered In Apr!'.

. ......, /______________

TYLE R PEOPLE W ILL
VISIT IN HOLY LAND

TYI.ER. Texas. March Mrs. W. S. 
Herndon and daughter, Mrs. Hatnpson 
iJary. ■will leave for Europe in a few days, 
’rhey will he gone some time and will 
visit In I ’alestine before their return.

A Guaranteed Cure tor Piles
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Hies. Your druggist will refund your 
money if FAZO OINTMENT falls to cur* 
you. .')0 cents.

LIGHT SMALLPOX CASES
REPORTED NEAR ’TYLER

TYLER. Texas, March :8.—A few Hgbf 
ca.-*es of smallpox have been reported here 
and in this vlcl'itf.v. but the danger from 
an epidemic Is believed to be past.

D R .  B E L L ’S

P IN E-TA R -H O N EY
15 a Guaranteed Cough, Cold and 

LaCrippe Cure.
A T  ALL DRUGGISTS.
asc. 50c. AND tl.00 BOTTLE*



Sn Cotton fa brics

COTTO

We show an immense as
sortment. T h e s e  are 
adapted for Spring and 
Summer Waists or en
tire costumes. Materials 
are shown in most ex
quisite colors and artistic 
designs. The Zephyrs, 
Madras Cloth and K nick
erbockers are very soft 
and fine as to weave, and 
there is a variety of checks 
and stripes from which to 
select. These dainty ma
terials are especially pleas
ing for Children’s (Presses,

Suery cCady Visiting Our Slave Counter SfConday W ill be S^resented

.....  With a Wseful Souvenir.....

^Bargain Opportunities Sxtraordinary^-^ Suits at Stall S^ice
Sweeping Reductions in Traveling and Walking Suits; handsome, serviceable garments in brown, black 

b ues, trimmed with satin bands and tailored stitching, sizes up to 38, regular prices, lO.(H) and $12.(X),’ 
3ioiicifly .............. . ••• ••• ••• ................... $.5.98

and when trimmed with fine embroideries and ribbon 
run beading can be worn upon any except the most 
dressv occasion.

♦1. castors, blues and grays, serA’iceable garments at half price,
the $15.00, $16.00 and $18.00 Suits, choice Monday........................................................................... $ 9 85

Stylish up-to-date IValking and Traveling Suits, in the Norfolk and Eton stvles, handsomely tailored 
garments, regular prices were $20.00 and $25.(K>, choice M onday.......................... ........................... .. .$12.75

Tremendous bargains in our better Suits, the $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 garments, Monday. .$19.50
New Foulard Shirt Waist Suit of the popular dots and small figure, shirred yoke, new large buttons 

new sleeve, M onday .................................................................................................................................... ^ g gg

Snteresting Specials for ^ o n d a y  ; Crepe de Chine, Organdie and Wash Chiffon Costumes on Sxhibition
27-inch Tartan Plaid Gingham, a good close woven 
material, bright, new, pretty colors, will make practical 
serviceable school dresses— there's two numbers—  for
Mondav’s selling, at vard loc and . . . .  ............... 12^^c
32-inch Soft Finished Madras Cloth, light ground with 
small checks and stripes, good width, good value. Mon
day, yard ...........................................................................25c
27-inch Imported Madras Cloths, having a lustrous or 
mercerized surface, illuminated with .stripes, and bought 
expressly for the new shirt waist suit, 35c was the price, 
^londav, vard . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 25c

Shis is a Sood Sime to S^uy Slaves
The Glove question must be given due thought in con

nection with the Easter Gown. You have but to choose, 
and we guarantee you’ll be pleased with the selection. 
Trefouse Kid (doves, w'orld renowned, in evening or

street shades, pair $1.50, $1.75. $2.00 and .......... $ 2  50
Tampa Glove of soft Kid over seam, finely gussetted, em
broidered back, colored and black, fitted at the counter, 
pair .................................................................................... $1 00

Separate Skirts
Just what you’re looking 
for. Our strong argument 
is that here you get them 
just a “ leetle cheaper” 
than elsewhere. Six special 
lots this time. They’ll 
talk for a stock full. 
Medium weight unlined 
Walking Skirts of Eng
lish Homespun , panel 
front and yoke, combina
tions, inverted plaits, 
trimmed with straps of 
same and buttons .$ 5  7 5  

Mauve and Gray.

27-inch Knickerbocker Skirting, French knot effect, an 
excellent fabric for hack skirts, green, gray and tan, 
sufficient weight to be made unlined, Monday, yd 25c  
Walking Skirt of flecked hopsacking, 9-gored. slot 
seams, foot plaiting ..............................................$ 10  00

Black and Cream Siciliacr Walking Skirt, handsomes 
garment, panel front, kill side plaitings .......... $ 10  0 0

Light Weight Granite Cloth Skirt, self trimmed, witlv 
bands two and one-half inches wide, satin piped, sSlk 
crochet buttons, taffeta silk drop skirt with accordion 
plaited ru ffle .............................................................$13 50
Black Silk Finished Sicilian Dress Skirt, two groups 
of 2-inch taffeta bands, silk ornaments with pendants, 
panel effect, u n lin ed ..............................................$16 50
Skirt of fine quality Black All Wool Voile, double tunic 
style, taffeta silk bands, panel e ffe c t...................$19 7 5
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MONDAY
2QC Corded Japan

ese Wash Silk, 19- 

inches wide, pret- 

fv patterns in new 

colorings, yd 15c

MONDAY
25c Lm p o r t e d  

M a d r a s .  Cloth 

soft washable fab

rics. for waists and 

shirts, v d . . . . l 5c

MONDAY
5c Dress Calicoes, 

24 inches wide, red 

blue, black and 

gray, soft finished, 

v a r d ................3c

MONDAY

5c Shirting Prints,

all the wanted pat

terns, yd . ,  2 H c

MONDAY
100 pieces Dress 
Lawns, white and 
colored grounds, 
5c always the 
price, tomorrow, 
y a r d ...........

MONDAY
25 pieces White 
India Linen, 36 in
ches wide, sheer 
quality, consider
ed a bargain at 7c, 
y a r d ................. 4c

MONDAY
Torchon Laces, 
inch wide . .  . .2 c
1 1-4 inch wide 3c
2 inches wide .5c  
Insertion to match 
$1.00 and 75c

MONDAY
Mercerized O x
ford W’aistings, 
white ground, 
fancy stripes and 
figures, dots an^ 
.scroll designs, 
y a r d ............... 49c

MONDAY "
39c Stout Ladies’ 

Hose, extra fine 

gauge, fast black, 

high spliced heels 

and toes, pr. .25c

MONDAY
100 dozen Chil
dren’s fine gauge, 
full fashioned, fast 
black Stockings* 
25c regular, Mon
day, 6 pairs $ 1 0 0 I
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She Slew  Sfiattings

Some jointless, some cord- 

warp, some plain, some fancy 

and all good. They’ re made 

of good live straw, they’re flex

ible and don’t scuff out like the 

poorer dried out sorts. W hat 

a cool, clean, comfortable floor 

covering they make, to be sure, 

and so cheap, too, as we sell 

them.

'R A S iN O

SfCillinery Opening Sias Come and Sone
Many Beautiful Hats were sold, but each day sees additions to our stock, both from our own work rooms 

and from those of the best makers in New York. A  visit to this department will make you think we are 

having another opening when the dainty beauty of our newer Hats are seen, you will be well repaid for a 

visit. Monday you will see displayed.a most attractive line of ribbon, foliage and flower Hats. Lace, straw 

and chiffon Hats in an endless variety. Special price Monday at ........................ .................................$5.00

Somorrow *s Offerings

100 rolls China Matting in colors of green and red, 
Monday, per y a r d ........................................................... lOc

100 rolls best grade of China Matting, special for Mon
day, per y a r d .....................................................................2 0 c

100 rolls extra heavy China Matting, special for Mon
day, per y a r d ...................................................................25c

100 rolls best grade of Chine Matting, special for Mon
day, per yard ....................................................................30c

Japanese Matting in colors of blue, red and green, all 
new carpet - patterns, Monday, per yard 25c, 30c
and 35c

1 Tomorrow, we shall as never before, quicken the buying interest in our
• various departments at quickly moving prices? content with the smallest
2 margin of profits, to make possible these extraordinary Iowj)rices, in order 
Z to increase the volume of our spring business# W e invite inspection of
• these amazing propositions! and, remember, the decidedly low prices 
: quoted are positively for the very latest and newest goods#

STeckwear Sancies
No matter what you may have,in* 
mind regarding a dainty, effec
tive neckpiece, we can supplji, 
the demand, for we’ve never 
had such a beautiful array— the>- 
Neckw’ear Section is resplend
ent with the most exquisite and- 
charming conceptions.

W e mention here some of the  ̂
wanted sorts.

Neck Ruffs in black and black 
and white, each from $1.00 
to ................................... $ 20  00

Point Venise and Irish Crochet 
Lace Collars, each 98c 
t o .....................................$ 1 1  0 0

Crepe de Chine Ties, all shades, each 50c to . . .  .$2 96 

Automobile Ties, all shades, each 50c t o ...............$2  ̂98
Embroidered and Lace Turnover Collars, each 12 i'2c 
to ............................................................... . .................98c

Sets of Collars and Cuffs, 15c to .98c,
White Lawn Feather Stkehed Stocks, w ith  long hem
stitched ties .................................................................... 75c

Herring Bone Stocks in white, trimmed 
buttons .............................................................

with pearl
.50c

Pique Stocks, piped with white, pink and blue, with long 
t a b s ....................................................................................50c
White and colored Linen Stocks, dotted with French 
knots and trimmed with pearl b u tto n s.....................50c

White Oxford Stocks, trimmed with pearl buttons and

i i

U)

black French knots .75c

MONDAY
69c all wool Chah 
lies, stripes, dots, 
floral and scroll 
designs. 32 inches 
wide, e.xceptional 
bargains, yd .69c

MONDAY
25 pieces India 
Linen, for tv-
inches wide, splen
did material for 
general family use. 
12 I-2C the regu
lar price, yd . .8c

MONDAY
100 dozen hemmed 
bleached Huck 
Towels, size 16x34 
inches, linen finish 
an e.xceptional 
towel value, 
e a c h ................. 5c

MONDAY
100 pieces ‘Everett 
Classic” Fancy
Dress Ginghams, 
checks and stripes, 
all the new color
ings, 8 1-3 c grade, 
v a r d ................ 5c

MONDAY
gross Pearl100

Buttons, all the 

wanted sizes, 5c is 

the usual price, 
this sale, doz . . I c

MONDAY
7 1-2 Soft Finish
ed Bleached Do
mestic, full yard 
^•ide, splendid op
portunity to supply 
yourself for the 
summer, y d . . ,5c

MONDAY
500 yards Plain 
and Fancy Striped 
Satin Taffeta neck 
ribbon, 3 1-2 and 
4 inches wide, 25c 
grade, tomorrow, 
y a r d ...............

MONDAY
20-inch Black Taf
feta Silk, has the 
rustle so much 
sought after by 
fashionable ladies, 
65c seller, tomor
row, yd . .  47^^c

MONDAY
36-inch Black Taf
feta Silk, 300 yards 
offered at this sale, 
priced always at 
$1.00, a rare bar
gain chance, to
morrow, yd 87% c

MONDAY
500 yards Coloned 
Taffeta Silks, de
sirable quality for 
petticoats and top  ̂
skirts, 50c regular '  
price, tomorrow* 
y a r d ...............39c

White JCawn Shirt Waists

W hite Law-n Shirt Waist, 
embroidered tucks and em
broidery (insertion in front, 
tucked back, stylish sleeve, 
best value ever offered 
for ...................................... 50c

Stionday a Senuine SBargain 2>ay in White Soods

Sheer W hite Lawn Shirt 
Waist, beautiful embroidered 
front with hem.stitched tucks, 
clustered tucks in back, 
fancy tie, tucked cuffs . .98c

Waistings and Sheer Dress fabrics of domestic and foreign 
manufacture at wonderful price reduction, and right in the 
beginning of the season.
10 pieces of Sheer White Swiss, 30 inches wide, the proper 
thing for a nice inexpensive dress, practical for linings to 
the very sheer gown. They’re 8 1-3C and loc goods.
Monday, yard 5c
10 pieces 32-inch Sheer Swiss or Organdie, pure 
a splendid value at 12 i-2c. Monday, per yard ••••I®® 
10 pieces Persian Lawns. 32 inches wide, pure white and 
verv sheer, our price. Monday, per yard ...................14c

E X T R A  M O N D A Y  O F F E R  
The first five custdmers presenting themselves at our 
white goods counter Monday morning for White Mull 
Chiffon or Wash Qhiffon, the 50-inch fabric, sold regular 
at $1.00 the yard, will receive a rebate of 25c on each
yard, making the net cost per yard ....................
Five dress patterns of our 72-inch French Organdies will
be disposed of in the same way, the $1.00 kind for---- 75c
72-inch White Organdies. 75c seller, Monday ..........
50-inch French Batistes, M o n d a y ...............................42^ c

White India Linen Shirt 
Waist, embroidered and tuck- 
)  1 front and back, kucke»d 
stock and cuffs at ..$1 25

jCaee Curtains Slugs

full length, newest
.........$1 49

Ladies Waist of White Butcher Linen, graduated box 

plait down back, broad tucks on cither side of hand

embroidered front, a t .................................................

Ladies’ Waist of White Jap Valentai Silks, beautiful 

hand embroklered front, fanck stole stock, trimmed 

with pearl buttons, back and sleeve tucked at ..$3  98

100 Pair Nottingham Lace Curtains
effects, pair ......................'• ..................
100 pair Ruffled Bobbinet Curtain, 3 yards long, 
grade. Monday, pair ..................................................

Axminster Rugs, extra heavy, beautiful colorings and ^  
signs, in carpet size, 9x12 feet, e a c h ......................

Smyrna Rugs in handsome Oriental
size .

TOO pairs Colored Swiss Ruffled Curtains, in blue 
Special for M onday........................ ..................... _........
Battenberg Lace Curtains, pretty patterns, from $6.00 to 
$12.50. per pair.

Wilton Velvet Rug. best quality, direct copies of 
of real Oriental rugs, carpet size, 9 x 1 2 .................... ...

New Arabian Lace Curtains in exquisite patterns, $4 00 
to $20.00 per pair.

Ingrain Rugs of all wool, in Medallion and Floral d ^ g ^  
size 7x9 and 9x12 feet. Monday each $5.50 and . . .  . 8 8  5 0

Snfants* Cap 3)epartment
Infants’ Cap. made of Val. 
(inserting and ribbon, bobbih 
net and ribbon, ruche ribbon 
t ie s ..............................$3 50

Infants’ White Swiss Em
broidered Cap, Val. Lace 
ruche around face, ribbon 
t i e s ...............................$2 25

Infants’ White Lawn Cap. 
jtrimmedl with two rows of 
Val. inserting and briar 
stitching, ribbon rosettes, 
hemstitched ties ..*..$1  50

Infants* Muslin Caps, drawn work, briar work, 
briar stitching and dainty tucks, price......... 7 5 c

Infants' White Muslin Cap, irimmed with tucks 
and Valencienne Lace..................................25 c

Sxtra Specials in the bargain  3asem ent SHondag

Infants' Cap, of dainty tucked lawn, finished with 
hemstitching............................................—
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Able to Travel
At 102 Years of Age

Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt Returns to Brooklyn Home, Hale 
and Hearty, After Celebrating J02d Birthday in 

Connecticut. Thanks to Duffy^s Pure Malt 
Whiskey, the Fountain of Youth.

IS N O W  MRS. PERKINS L A Y M A N
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Mrs. EUZABETH HUNT, 102 Years Old.
Sprightly and jovial as a a oinan of sixty, Sirs. Elixalx*th Hunt, centenarian, arrived 

ftt her home. No. 4u7 Adelphi street, Brooklyn, N. Y., after siiendmg the suiurner with her 
rranclson. Krwlerich Hunt, at 5Ii<lillcton, Conn., where she celehrati-d her 102d hirthdav. 
Ttiia woman, who shook hands with I.*fayettc in New York in ISlrt, can read the daily 
papers without glasses and is still active and in go<id health. Hhe is the daughter of 
rrwerick and Susan Babel, w-ho settled in New "^ork in l*si.5, and in 1S;’.2 she married 
laoob Hunt, a carpenter. Since 1R73 she has lived with her granddaughter,-Mrs. Frederiik 
ITickea in Adelphi street. She is the mother of five sons aii't two liaughters, and has four- 
leen grandchildren living, as well as eight great-grandehihiren.

Mrs Hunt says: “  Mv voiithfulness and vigor are iluo to the use of Duffy's Pure Malt 
IThiskey, my onlv medicme." In conversation with a newsjmfier repn-sentutive, Mrs. 
3unt sal “  I believe my long life and vigorous constitution anolnebj the ust> of Duffy's 
rare Malt Whiskey, which I know has helpeil me wonderfully. I f  ever I take cold or con- 
tr^ 't a cough, I  use Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey and my c*ough is quickly cureil. I have a 
good appetite and sleeu l»etter than I have for several years. I am poesess«sl of all niy 
Taculties and use no other medieine but Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I shall continue to 
tiae it as long as I  live. I t  is, 1 think, the greatest blessing in the world for the old as well 
M  the young.”

DUFFY’S PURE MALT WHISKEY
b.an absolutely pure, gentle and invigorating stimulant and tonic, builds up the nervo 
tis-sues, tones up the heart, gives power to the brain, strength and elasticity to the muscles 
and richness to the bhxid. It  brings into action all the vital forces, it makes iligestion per
fect, and enables you to get from the food you eat the nourishment it contains. It is in
valuable for overworked men, delicate women and sickly children. It strengthens and 
sustains the system, is a promotor of good health and longevity, makes the old young and 
kee(i« the young stnnig.

CAUTION—When you ask for Dnffv's Pure Malt Whiskey l»e sure 3̂011 get the genu
ine. Unscrupulous dealers, mindful of the exwllence of this preparation, will try to sell 

u cheap imitations and so-called Malt Whiskey substitutes which are put on the market 
or profit only, and which, far from relieving the sick, are positively harmful. Ihmiand 
Duffy’s.” and be sure you get it. It is the only absolutely pure malt w hLskev which cfm- 

tainsmedicinal, health-giving qualities. Look for the trade-mark, “ The Old Chemist,” 
on the label.

The genuinefDuffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey is sold by all druggists and grocers, or direct 
at II .00 a bottle. Write for free medical booklet containing svmptoms and treatment of 
each disease and convincing testimonials to the Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester. N.'^.

f i
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fcopyrlKht, by W. R. Hcarst.)

Or.nc'’ Pneii. dTugbter of the nmr<lerod Chioagn millionaire. Amos Snell, has 
.lust tii.'irricil for the fifth time. All of her husliamls are living.

: SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES 1
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H ow  the Sabbath W il e 

Fort W orth Sanctuaries.
O bserved  in

t'ANNON AVENL E C l’MBKKLAND

CONFETTI WILL BE
BARRED AT CARNIVAL

After a con.^iderable amount of laho- 
apent In Investigating the committee hav
ing the •'home week celebration' in 
charge ha.s decided to bar con fe tt i, ruh- 
V r  return ball* and kindred features.

Secretary- Cotter, who has had a great 
deal of experience in carnivals and cele
brations. savs that thl.s feature has been 
the cause of more Hi feeling and general 
complaint than anything that has ever 
been introduced in the celebrations. Tho 
co-operation of the mayor and Chief Koa 
will be solicited In this matter, and any
one caught throwing confetti will 
dealt with to the full extent of the law.

The committee having In charge tb.y 
arrangements with the railroads, instead 
of asking for the ordinary convention

rates of one and one-third fare for the 
w.-ek, will ask eai h railroad entering the 
city to give one speci.al exctir.slon during 
the week an'1 the program will be .so 
arranged that different roa<ls will take 
different day.'*. Fixeeptlonall.v low rates 
will be secured. ,.\s each da\ pass.-s tlie 
committee becomes more convinced that 
the time for giving thi.s celebration i- 
exceptionally opportune.

rg*tters are coming in dally from all 
over the state, seeking informitlon In re
gard to the rates, probable price of hot d 
accommodation.s and 'other tilings.

The decision of the committee to scat
ter the various entertainment features 
which will be seeured along the main 
streets has met with hearty approval.

W A RM  CONTEST ON FOR 
EXALTED RULER OF ELK S

On Tuesday evening of this week the 
annual election of officers In Fort Worth 
lodge. No. ~Ti, Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks, will be heliL Hot con
tests are on for two oftice.s. Nominations 
were made two weeks ago. It is likely 
that th«- voting for exalted ruler and for 
treasurer will be close. A. M. MeEIwee 
and H. C. Mct'art are In nomination for 
exalted ruler; Ben Martin and Herman 
Oahagan are running for treasurer.

There are no contests for the other o f
fices. which will be filled by the men 
now in nomination, as follows: TTsteem- 
ed leading knight. C. O. Elliott: esteemed 
loyal knight. G. O. Penn; e.steemed lec
turing knight. Charles Kolp; secretary. 
R. G. I..lttIeJohn; tiler. Morris Berney; 
trustee, O. M. Sheimjre.

FORT WORTH WILL
BE THEIR MARKET

L. M. Webb and S. T. .Scaling, mem
bers of the firm of Webl> Ac Scaling of

THE STOMACH IS THE MAN 
A weak stomach weakens the man, be • 
cause it cannot fiinsform  the food he 
cats into nourishment. Health and 
strength cannot be restored to any sick 
man or weak woman without first re.stor- 
Ing health and strength to the stomach. 
A weak stomach cannot digest enough 
food to feed the tissues and revive the 
tired and run down limbs and organs of 
the l>ody. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cleanses, 
purifies, sweetens and strengthens the 
glands and membranes of the stomach, 
and cures indigestion, dyspepsia all
stomach trouble*

Dundee, fire In the city, rcgl.stcrcd at the 
•Metropolitan. Mr. Scaling l.-» a .son of 
Samuel Sealing a prominent eomml.sslon 
merchant of St. Louis. Both .Mr. Scalln.g 
Jr. and hi.s partner are recognized as be
ing among t!ie largest stock rai.sers In 
the state. F’ort Worth will in the futiir 
be the market for the products of their 
ranch. St. I,oul.s having been their shlp- 
t-ing point In the pfist.

(A ll pastors and oincer.s of religious .so
cieties are Invlteil to eontricnile to tlii.i 
directory religious notiee.s 01 all kinds, 
Ini'liiiling mieiings oilier tli.an ctuirili 
sorvlc-.s. ta>py must leayh 'Idn- 'reUgiaiii
I ftice tiy Friday evening to insmc I'loper 
attention,!

PRESBYTERIAN

BKO.XDWAV PKF:,-<BYTEIUA.N. coin-r 
Broadway ami St. I.ouis aveiine. Kev. 
Jiiniu.s B. Krencli. it. D., pastor. R>si- 
d* nee tn.‘, Heinter.son stret t. Sunday 
.seliiMjl at f* JO a. m.; William B. Paildo -.t, 
snpei intendcnt. Scimori liy the fiastor it
II a. in. and by Rev. 8. A. Canimo.i. 
r», D . at 7 4ii p. m. t'ongregational pray
er meeting Wedne.sday at 7.4,a p. ni. Kx ■ 
cellent singing under the dlrei tion o f  W. 
G. Aimstiong. ( lioMster, and Guy It. Pit 
ner, pipe organist. Those re.»idtng north 
of tile Texas and i ’.icitio tailroad tracks 
.should lake tlie City Belt c.ir bn Houston 
street, g.-t off in front of the high school 
building and walk one block to the brick 
church oil Broailway.

KHtST PKESBYTERIAN CHTItCH. 
Rev. Charles R. Hyde, pa.stor. Sunda* 
school at d.30 a. ni. Preaching at 11 
o'clock by Rev, Sj A. Gammon, for four
teen years a inisklonary in Brazil, wiio 
will speak of condltion.s and needs in this 
great southern republic. Preaching by 
the ■ pastor at S p. m. Subject,; “ God's 
XVorks." Prayer meeting Wednesda/ 
evening at x o'clock, .f

T H E  V A L U E  O F  C H A R C O A L

U. C. V. REUNION
The Texas and Pacific will be the rout« 

to New Orleans, and will run a special 
train, making the quickest time. Ar 
langements will be made later as to the 
time of this train. P. T t ’ RNER,

General Passenger Agent.

Among a late crop of storle.s told at the 
expense of Chicago is this one. set afloat 
by ae Italian paper: When the duke of 
Veragua, the descendant of Christopher 
Columhu.s, visited Chicago he inquired et 
a telegraph office the charge for a tel*'- 
grnm* to the city of Columbus of ten 
words. “ Fifteen cents." answered the of- 
rtclal. “ not Including the .signature, whli h 
Is wired free.”  XVhereiipnn tiie duke i 
wired; “ Mavor, Columbus: .Shall visit 
your city next Monday or Tue.sday. ’ And 
he signed it: 'Cristobal Colon de Toledo 
y Larreategul dc la Cerda Ramirez de 
Baquedancy Gante Almirante y Adelan- 
tado Mayor de las Judias. Marque dc 
Jamaica. Duque de Veragua y de la Vega. 
Grande de Espana. Senior del Reine. C.i- 
tmllero de la insigne orden del Tolson 
d'Oro. Oran Cruz de la Conc-eption de Vil- 

I lavlclosia. Gentil Hombre de Camarra del 
Sey de Eapana"

Few People Know How Useful it is in 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal i.s the -safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier In nature, hut 
few realize its value when taken into 
the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; It is not a 
drii.g at all, hut simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present 
in the st^M^ch and intestines and car
ries tliefnotit of the system.

Charcodl sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe 'athartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the month and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but jirobably the best 
charcoal and Ihe most for the money 
is In Stuart’s Ab.sorhent Ixizenges; 
they are composed of the finest pow
dered Willow charcoal, and other 
harmless antiseptics in tablet form or 
rather in the form of large, pleasant 
tasting lozen.ges, the charcoal being 
mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will 
soon tell In a much improved epndition 
of the general health, better complex
ion. sweeter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty of it is, that no pos
sible harm can result from their con
tinued use, but on the contrary, great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says; “1 ad
vise Stuart’s Absorbent Ixjzenges to all 
patients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complex
ion and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver is 
greatly benefited by the daily use of 
them; they cost but twenty-five cents 
a box at drug stores, and although L 
some sense a patent prepar.-ifion, yet 
I believe I get more and better char
coal In Stuart’s Absorbent liOzenges 
than in any of the ordinary charcoal 
tableCa.”

I'RKSr.YTKRIA.N. l{ognlnr }i*t v 1<'cs at II 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Preaching today at 
liotli stivlics l>y Rev. R. K. ('handler. 
Siind.iv seiiool at 0:4.'i a. m.

TA V I.oR  STREET GIMBKRi^AND 
I ’liESB VTERIAN, corner Taylor and 
West Fifth s4rcct.=! Sunday .ochool at 0;30 
a m . Y. P. 8. P. E. at 7 p m. The p.a.w- 
tor.' Rev. J, \V. Caldwell, will preach at 
11 a. m. and S p. ni. MIs.s Downing will 
lead the music and will sing a solo at 
both sirviees Stianger.s in the city wiil 
And a warm welcome at any of those 
servli-es.

NORTH ,«tIDE r i ’ MBERLAND PRE8 
BYTERIAN CHURCH- Preaching in 
Pritchard'.* hall today at a. m. and at 
R p. m , by Rev. W. C. Rushing. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

METHODIST
FIRST M E. CHURCH. SOUTH, corner 

Fourth and Jone.* .street.-. Dr. S. H. \Ver- 
leln. pa.-tnr. Rtgulnr services at 11 a. m 
and 7:30 p. ni. Sunday school at 9:40 
a. m. Junior I,oague at 4 p. m. Senior
I. 0,ague at S:!.*! p. m, mj

ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH, corner 
Sovcntli and l4imar streets. Rev. J. F. 
Bocyc, pastor. Regular services at 11 
a m and 7:45 p. m. Sunday school at 
9:45 a. ni.. tioorge E. Nies. sup<‘rintend- 
cnt. Meeting for men at 3:30 p. m. Ep- 
worth League at H 4.5 p. m.

M l’ LKKY .MEMORIAL CHURCH, cor
ner St. I,ouls and Ireland streets. Rev.
J. A. Whitehurst, pastor. Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
X p. m.

PEACH STREET M E. CHURCH
SOUTH. Sunday si-hool at 10 a. m.; C
K. Vance. sur<’Vlntendent. Preaching at 
11 a. m. and 7:3o p. m. Nat B. Read, 
pastor.

NORTH FORT WORTH METHODIST 
( HURCH. Sunday school at 9:45 a. ni. 
Preai hing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Ep- 
worih League a f 4 |). m. each Sunday. 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Wednesday. Rev. 
G. S. Wyatt will prcacli at this church to- 
<Ih y.

SWEDISH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. Services every Sunday. Prayer 
mooting i-very Thursday night. Young 
people's meeting one-half hour before 
sei vivcs on Sunday. Rev. Carl E. Dahl, 
pa.stor.

Josephine and Virginia street. Union De
pot addition. Sunday school at 3 p. m. 
Evening prayer and sermon at 4 p. m. 
Morning service and celebration of the 
I gird's Supper only on the second Sun 
day in the month at 11 o'clock. Rev. R. 
H. Cotton, M. A., rector. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend these services.

CHRISTIAN
TABERNACLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH, 

corner Fifth and Throckmorton streets, 
James S. .Myers, pastor. Sutiject Sunday 
morning at 11. “ The Brother Th.at Stay
ed Away From Church.”  Theme at 7:45 
Sunday evening. “ The Man of Tomor
row." Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Chris
tian Endeavor at 6:45 p. m. Boys' Brig
ade drill at 3 o'clock. Regular month'y 
meeting of the offloial board Tue.sdav 
evening at 7:30. Tickets of admission to 
the Sunday school concert and entertain
ment to be given Monday evening at 8 
o'clock in the church will be Issued to 
the Sunday school scholars Sunday morn
ing.

Shoes

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST, SCIEN

TIST, corner St. I.ouis and Terrell ave
nues. Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
*■ p. m. Sunday school immediately after 
morning .service. Wednesday evening tes
timonial meeting at 8 o'clock. Free pub
lic reading room at the church, open 
daily from 1 to 5 o'clock p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
UNITARIA.N. Rev. D. C. Limbaugh 

will preach at 3;3o p. m. the second and 
fourth Sundays of every month at the 
Temple, on Taylor street, near Seventh. 
The public is always cordially welcome.

S P IR IT l’ALIST. The Fort Worth Spir
itualist Society meets at Red Men's hall, 
*10 M.aln street, every Sunday at 8 p. m. 
Fred Ttitum, speaker for the society.
F. 'verybody welcome. Doors open at 7:30.

GER.MA.N EVA.N'OELICAL, corner of 
Taylor and Texas streets, near the post 
office. Preaching every Sunday at 10:30 
a. m. Sunday srhool at 2:30 p. m. I.A- 
die.s' Aid Society meeting every first 
Wednesday of each month .at 3 p. in. 
Young People's meeting every fourth 
Sunday of each month at 4 p. m. C. 
Schoch. pastor.

AI.LEN  UHAPEL. a . M. E.—Rev. A.
G. Scott, presiding eliler, Dallas district, 
will preach In the morning and evening 
Subject of morning discourse: “ Uhristian 
Fidelity.'' Sacramental .service at 3 p. m.

Services will be held at loitu Houston 
street, upstairs, every Stinday. Tuesday 
and Friday night of each week at 7 SO 
o'clock, conducted by the Holy People 
Everybody is cordially invited to attend 
these meetings.

NORTH SIDE GU.MBERLAND PRES- 
BYTERI.\N I ’HURCH; Preaching in 
Pritchard's hall today at 11 a. m. and 
7.45 p ni by Rev. W. C. Rushing. A ll 
are cordially invited to attend.

Elder W. T. K Idwell w ill preach for 
the cliurch of Christ at corner of Jen- 
ntng.s and Cannon streets Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p m.

Revival Services at First M. E.
Church .South. The revival services 
at First M E Churcli Soutli. corner 4tli 
and Jones streets, w ill he continued 
this week at 3:30 and 7:30 p m daily. 
Rev. Dr. Packard w il preach at 11 a. 
m. and 7.30 p. ni. today. At 3:30 p. m. 
a special service for the boys and girls 
of P'ort Worth w ill be held. It is 
hoped tht they w ill ra lly  to the Chil
dren's service.

FOR.=

L i f i le  P e e l

Q  UCH D A IN T Y  SHOES for the 
little feet and little tots withlit- 
tie soft pink feet, little fellows 

with a little more sturdy feet and the 
Misses, twelve, thirteen and fourteen, 
how well we have provided for them 
this spring season. Not a good shoe 
idea for the little folks have escaped 
our watchful eyes and wherever beauty 
could be brought in and cornfort not 
sacrificed, we have accepted it with a 
free hand. The first new style show 
pretty straps, one, two and three, 
with nice Vici or Patent uppers, hand 
turn soles, and lasts as nature would 
have them, exactly foot shape.

Good shoemen won’t allow  little feet to be punished. 
W e miss sales gladly when we can’t fit the little fellows 
as they should be.

/ /o u s 'r o A / • ^ r .

s H O c  s r 9/ p f .

L O U I S  ANEW TRAIN
P A U L  A NEW ROUTE

VJA
L I M I T E D

YOl NO MEN S CHRISTIAN ASSOCl 
ATION—Rev/^ainuet Gay Gammon, an 
eminent minl.«ter and for a number >f 
years a missionary to Brazil, has con
sented to speak to men only at the Y. .'d. 
C. at 4 p. m today. All men are cor
dially Invited. Rooms Seventh and Tay
lor streets.

SCOTTISH MASONS
HOLD BIG BANQUET

BUFFALO. March 28.— The eleventh 
annual reunion of the Ancient Ac- 
ceipted Scottish Rites Masons has 
come to an end with a banquet. Cov
ers were laid for 400. Colonel Francis 
Ward of this city acted as toastmaster. 
The thirty-second degree sublime 
Prince of the Royal Secreta was con
ferred upon seventy-five candidates.

THE WABASH LINE
Has inaagurated through daily train service 
between St. Louis and Minneapolis and St.
Paul, in connection, with the Iowa Central R'y 
and the Minneapolis 4 St. Louis R. R.

Trains run thron|h solid without 
change, consisting of Pullman Buffet 
Palace Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining 
Chair and Combination Cars.

LEUVE ST. LOUIS 2.10 P. Mi. DAILY,
Arriv* Miaa«ap«li*. 
Arrir* Sl Paal.

S.IS •. m. 
• 8.M a. m.

W. r, CONNEI. S. W. P. A-. C. S. CRANE. 6. P. < T. A. 
DALLAS, TEX. ST. LOUIS, SIO.

CAPTAIN DIES IN
ATTEMPT TO SAVE

NEW  YORK. March 28—James 
Murphy, a tug boat captain, was 
rirownfHl struggling with an unknown 
man in the East river yesterday. He 
was taken on board a passing tug and 
died before becoming conscious. The 
other man, whose identity is unknown, 
was drowned. It was learned that both 
men belonged on board the tug Wm. A. 
Kane, which had sunk.

BAPTIST
FIU.ST BAU TlSr CHURCH. Rev. Lu- 

thf'r Litflo. pastor. Svrvloos at 11 a. m. 
anrt 7:30 p. m. B. U. Y. U. at 6:30 p. m.

BROADWAY BAI’TI.ST CHURCH, cor- 
ner Bro.nlway * . 1 St. Louis avenue. Sun
day s«'hoi>l at 9:30 a. m.; O. S. Lattimore, 
.«ui>erlnten<1ent. Ureachlng at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. by Dr. J B. Gamhrell ot 
Dalla.s. B. Y. F. U. at C:30 p. m.

GLENWOOr* BAIri'EST CHI HCH. R. 
L. Morgan, pastor. Sunday school at 10 
a m.; I. M. Mothcrshcad. superintendent; 
C. A. CJuillen. scciotary. B. Y. I’ . U. at 
4 p. m.; Harry Stephenson, president. 
I'reachlng by jiastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

TRI.NITY BAPTIST CHURCH—Eld»r 
J. C. Sites of Tlliwell, Texas, will preach 
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. All are cor- 
u.ally Invited to attend.

EPISCOPALIAN
ST. ANDP.EW'S I'ARISH HOUSE, cor

ner Ijimat' and Jacksoti streets. Roy. 
Bartow B. Ramage, rector. Early com
munion at 7 a. m. Morning prayer at 11 
o'clock. Evening prayer at 7:30 o'clock.

TRI.NITY C H l’RCH. I'cnnsylvanla av
enue and HemphiH street. Rector, Rev. 
Robert Hammond Cotton. M. A. B. Sc. 
(London). Musical service. Full vested 
choir. Morning service at 11 o'clock. 
Night s.-rilce at 7:30. Take City Belt 
car, get off Daggett avenue and Hemphill 
street, southwest corner of high schooL 
The church is three blocks south.

HOLY INNOCENTS’ CHURCH, corner

MAGNETIC HEALER
DRAV^N INTO COURT

BUFFALO, March 28 — A. J. Weich- 
ers, profosfilonally known as Anto- 
nltis, the magnetic healer, has been 
sent to jail after being convicted of 
conspiracy to defraud. He will en
deavor to secure hail until Monday 
when he will be sentenctMi by Judge 
Kruse in the criminal term of the 
'|ui|rrmi3i c.ourt. Weichers is also 
charged with grand larcency in the 
second degr(H» and practicing medi
cine unlawfully.

MUMFORD. Texas. March 28.— A 
wind ^orm did considerable damage 
in this vicinity last night. A negro 
church and a number of residences 
were blown over and badly wrecked. 
A heavy hall accompanied the storm.

SPECIAL RATES VIA. M. K. AND T.
$10.95 to Houston and return, account 

fli-st annual sho,it Houston Gun Club. 
Tickets on sale March 16 and 17; finul 
limit for return March 2u.

$8 to Nvw Braunfels and return, ac
count Grand Lodge Sons of Hermann. 
Tickets on sale April S and 12; final limit 
^or return April 17.

$10.60 to Galveston and return, account 
State Lumbermen's convention. Tickets 
on sale April 13: final limit for return 
April 17.

$9.05 to San Antonio and return, account 
State Epworth League conferenee. Tickets 
on sale April .3; final limit for return 
April 28. T T. MCDONALD,

City Ticket Agent, 906 Main Street

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

i ICINGS TO EAT j
j AND THEIR PRICES i 
*  •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Prices today continue unchanged from 
those prevailing yesti-rday. Egg plants 
have come on and are selling at 15 cents.

The prices quoted today U*- the lead
ing firms are:

FRUIT
Figs, per pound............................20c to 25c
Dales .................................................. 12VjC
Rai.slns ...................................... 12^c to 35c
Apples, per half peck................... 25c to 30c
Lemons, per dozen.............................. 25c
Oranges, per dozen................... IJ'-sctoOOc
Pineapples, each.................................  40c
Cocojinuts. each ...............................  lOc
Strawberries (expected today)..........  35c

VEGETABLES
Beets, per bunch...............................  5c
Cucumbers, each.................................  2ac
Clelery. per bunch ..................10c to I2(ac
White potatoes, per p e c k . . “25c to 30c
Radishes ............................................  5o
New carrots, per bunch.....................   5o
Cabbage ..............................................  4c
Lettuce, home grown.....................6c to lOc
California onions, per pound........t.. f.c
Watercress, per bunch.................... 5c
Sweet potatoes, per peck'..................  50o

String beans, per quart....................
Mu.stard greens, per bunch................
Asparagus, per bunch.......................
Pi,’ plant, per pound.......................
Green onions .....................................
Spinaeh .............................................
Turnip greens .................................
Parsley ..............................................
Parsnips. p<>r pound...........................
Egg plants, each..............................

PJGC.S AND POULTRY
Roasting chickens ..................... 45c to
Slewing fowls ...................................
Butter .......................................... to
Egg.s. per dozen................................
Spring chickens, each.................4.->c to
Spring ducks, each......................40c to
Turkeys, per pound.........................

200
5c

:oo
loo
5o

200
20c
f>c
4c

15c

50c
40o
•.5c
15a
50-J
60C
2JC

SPIRITUALISM
Tonight at 8 o'clock sharp the Fort 

Worth Society of Spiritualists will hold 
the usual service. Fred 'i'atum. lectur
er, test and materializing medium, will 
eonduct the service, Mr. Tatum will open 
the service with a lecture, follow with 
tests and close with his remarkable cabi
net seance. Doors open at . :30. Red- 
men's hall. 610 Main street. All are cor
dially invited to attend.

CAUTION!
This is not a gentle word, but when 

you think how liable you are not to pur
chase the only remedy universally known 
and a remedy th,vt has had the large.si 
sale of any medicine In. the world since 
1868 for the cure and treatment of Con
sumption and Throat and Lung troubles 
without losing Us great popularity all 
these years, you will be thankful we call
ed your attention to Boschee's German 
Syrup. There are .so many ordinary 
cough remedies made by druggists and 
Olliers that are cheap and good for light 
colds perhaps, hut for severe Cough.s, 
Bronchitis. Croup—and especially for 
Consumption, where there is difficult ex
pectoration and coughing during the 
nights and mornings, there is nothing 
like German S>Tup. The 25-cent size has 
Just been Introduced this year. Regular 
size 75 cents. W. L. Smallwood and 
Martin, Smallwood A  Walkupb

SPECIAL RATES VIA MISSOURI. KAN
SAS AND TEXAS RAILWA'V

$7.85 to Austin and return, account 
State Foreign Missions Association and 

, Ministers' Co-Operative State conventlor. 
j Tickets on sale April 14 and 15. final limit 
for return April 21.

$9.05 to San Antonio and return, ac
count Texas State Medical Association. 
Tickets on sale April 27. final limit for 
return May 2.

$21.40 to St. Louis ,and return, account 
dedication ceremonies Louisiana Pur- 
cha.se Exposition. Tickets on sale Aprfi 
29 and 30, final limit for return May 4.

T. T. M cDo n a l d .
City Ticket Agent.

CURES SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mrs. A. E. Simpson. 509 Craig street. 

Knoxville. Tenn.. write.*. June 10. 1899: 
" I  have been trying the baths of Hot 
Springs. Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but 
I get more relief from Ballard's Snow 
Liniment than any medicine or anything 
I have ever tried. Inclosed find postof- 
flee order for $1. Send me a large bottle 
by Southern Express.”  Sold by H. T. 
Panghurn A  Co.



I

I  Queen Qua.lity StarcK |
C O LD  W A T E R . N O  C O O K IN G .

WTien you need starch, why
not ask for Q U E E N  Q U A L I T Y ,  •>
___ -  _lityour grocer keeps it and will 
gladly supply you and also tell 
you how you can save 10 per 
cent by using it. Remember 
thi.s is a Texas product and 
when you spend lOc for this 
starch, Texas gets the benefit. 
Look for our C R O W N  trade 
mark on each package and see 
that you take no substitutes. 

Results guaranteed.
? Manufactured solely by 
A Queen Quality Starch Co., 
y  Fort W orth , Te x .

,---------- ------------  -

THE CITY 
IN BRIEF V w

y y y

is

forth extra effort to complete an<l for
mally open Its new cluh house May 1 \t 
a meeting of the directory at the office of 
the secretary. Ben O. Smith. Friday a ft
ernoon. deffnite action was taken In thi.s 
direction.

Profes.sor J.ames Wllllam.s of Denison 
1.S \lsltlng relatives In the city.

Mrs. Kffie Kellner of 102 Adam.s stren 
visiting In .McKinney.

The Sunday school at Rosen Heights 
will not meet today.

Mrs. S. L. Woody of East Belknap 
•street l.s visiting her ^hrenls in th>* 
panhandle.

Marine Methodist Episcopal church is 
to be newly canvased and papered next 
week.

Two nice cottages which are being 
erected by E. T. Bergan. near Huffman 
street, are nearly completed.

M1.S.S Mittie Bell Shirley of North Foi t 
M orth. who has been very low 
pnpumoniu, Is now out of danger.

The Catholics of North Fort Worth In
tend building a church soon on the boule 
\ard north of the cemetery.

Mls.s Pauline Franklin, who has been 
visiting in the city, has returned to her

___ t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  TELEGR AAf

HE WA3 TOO BUSY, SO 
SHE GOT THE LICENSE

with

•  •  • •  •  • •  •♦  •
•  •
•  THE WE/s. HER •
• -------  •
•  The forecast until S p. m. Sunday •
•  for Fort Worth and vicinity: Clear- •
•  Ing this afternoon, fair tonight and •
•  Sunday; a little warmer Sunday. •
•  •

Harry Tackabery is In Houston on busi
ness.

Nash Hardware Co.
Jacob Schreiner will leave Wednesday 

for a three d.-; s visit in Kan.«as. 
Blessing's Studio. Sixth and Houston. 
Miss .Aden Bruner, a tea> her at Arling

ton Heights, is .i guest of friends at Cor 
•Icana.

J. W. Adams ^  Co.. Feed. Fuel and 
Produce, 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 620.

Dr. McCoy, specialist, Columbia buUd- 
lii(.

Phone No. Sii for livery and carriages. 
Miss Agnes Bruner of I.amar street is 

visiting friends at Corsicana.
Mesdamcs A. L. Hartshorn and George 

B. NIes and their parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Lucius H.artshorn. have returned from a 
ten da', s' .stay .at Mineral Well.s.

Roy A Leffler. practical Jewelers. dOI 
Main street. Work called for and dellv- 
ared. i'hone 1.536.

Miss Beiila Marshall, a teacher In th> 
elty schools, has returned from a vl.slt .it 
her home at Whiteshoro.

Officer Sebe M.iddox returned ye.sterday 
from Denton, where he testified against 
the two Oiddingi brothers, who were ar 
rested here for stealing two saddles at 
Denton. Joe Gidding.s got four years and 
his brother two.

Mrs. R. H iTrlffin and children will ar
rive this evening from Austin and will 
make their home in this city with Mr. 
Griffin, the grocer. They will live at 40S 
East Bluff street.

The Epworth I.eague of St. Paul’s 
church entertained a large number of its 
friends at a Blue J social last Friday 
evening. Despite the Inclement weather 
the event proved a great success.

Detective Zimmerman ha.s returned 
from Alx-arado. whither he Journeyed to 
get two negroes. W ill Craig and Frank 
Jones, who were being held there for 
robbery committed In Fort Worth. WTien 
he got there, however, the jail was bare, 
for the negroes, being placed In a frame 
shack, tore their way out and escaped.

The Fort M^rth County Club Is putting

^  I home In McKinney.

Miss Isabel lingers returned to school 
last week, after a months’ absence on 
account of the sickness of herself and 
mother.

J. T. Dixon of Monterey. Mexico, is vis
iting in the city. He spent yesterday 
with J. M. Decamp at 821 West Railroad 
avenue.

B. B. Paddock. T. R. James and T. N. 
Edgell headed a party of Fort Worthlans 
that went to Kennedale yesterday to as
sist in the laying of the corner stone of 
a new Presbyterian church. Captain Pa.l- 
dock was the orator of the occasion.

Miss Hallie Q, Brown will give a recital 
at the city hall tomorrow (Monday) ev 
ening. under the auspices of the Mothers’ 
Club of School No. 12. Miss Brown is an 
elocutionist of much ability. The pro
ceeds of the entertainment will he used 
by the Mothers’ Club for the purpose of 
impioving the school.

The “ Crosaing of the Red Sea” enter
tainment to be given Tuesday evening ’.>y 
Naomah council. Daughters of Pocahon
tas. is attracting much attention. The 
ladles promise a rare treat. Among oth
er things there will be a spirited guess
ing contest. In which everyone attending 
may participate.

of^Mamage^ U rvn se '^^
King yesterday afternoon and aimounced 
that she desired to take out a marriage 
license. She blushed as she made her er- 
land known.

•’You see. he’s at work and can’t come 
for It,” she explained.

She thereupon swore that he was ov u 
-1 and tnat she was over 18 and the 11-

way was issued.
A new lutok wgis promptly opened an*; 

the nist i«ilr to have theii names In
scribed III It was Joe Hitt and Lucy Mul- 
Ila.

Ofner licenses Issued yesterday were;
S. B. Jones and Mrs. M. Kleth.
E E. Lyons and Miss Kate Baldridge.

ASKS ANSWERS TO |AMENOMENTS GO 
HIS QUESTIONS TO ENGROSSMENT

REV. JAMES S. MYERS PREPARING 
SIX INTERESTING DISCOURSES

Issues List of Questions to Be Answered. 
Replies Will Afford Views Which May 
Be ProtIUbly Conveyed to Congrega
tion—The Questions

CITY CHARTER CHANGES FIND 
SMOOTH SAILING IN HOUSE

•j-X~I**X“X**X~X**X**X“X X * * X ~ X ”X

I  D E A T H S  I
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MRS. ANNYE HOULE
Mrs. Annye Houle, aged 22. wife of 

Frederick Houle, cashier of the W ells- 
Fargo Express Company, died ye.sterdav 
at the family residence. 603 Hemphill 
.street. The funeral will take place this 
morning at !* o ’clock.

DENNIS ST. GERMAIN 
Dennis St. Germain, aged 54, died yes

terday at St. Joseph’s Infirmary.

Rev. Jame.s S. Myers, pastor of the 
Tabernacle ChrLstian church, has l.ssued 
a number of circulars containing six 
questions, the subject-matter of which 
will afford the basis for as many ser
mons by the pastor of the above church 
at such a time as he has received de
sired answers to his queries.

With the questions, which are desig
nated by number, a postal card Is in
closed. The card Is prepared for record
ing the answers In numerical order with 
those contained In the circular.

Alderman Ben Waggoman Returns From 
Austin, But Declines to Hazard Opinion 
as to Eventual Disposition of the Pro
posed Amendments

A dispatch to The Telegram from Aus
tin. received last night, says:

"The Fort Worth charter amendments 
were passed to engrossment In the house 
toflay.”

This means that the amendments adopt
ed hi' the city cnunell at Its last meeting 
are In a fair way toward eventual ap
proval by the state legl.slature. They now 
have passed to a third reading In the 
house and probably will be favorably act

SOLID FACTS OF

Surpassing Importance
A THREE DAYS’ SALE

In which every flepartment will take an equal hand. Monday, Tuesday and Wadneaday 
are to be numbered as three of the most important shopping days in the history of our 
store. It is riot at all natural to cut prices at the opening of the season, a most unnatu- 
ral thing—but weather conditions for the past month have been muchly against trade con
ditions. Sales have been lessened l)j’ tht‘ constant rain, stocks have been piled up and 
crowded with new goods hence we do ‘ ’ tlie unnatural” for three days by a Cut Price Sale 
to giiiii the lost time. M e ripen bargains for picking—the olYerings are most seasonable, 
tor they respond to the needs just before you. Every minute of these three days will be 
valuable to shoppers. A\ e mention but a few of the many bargains that will greet you 
when you come.

CHILDREN ’S COUGHS AND COLDS 
Mrs. Joe M'-Grath. 327 East First 

itrcct. Hutchinson. Kan., writes; “ 1 haw 
given Ballard’s Horehound Syrup to my 
Children for coughs and colds for the past 
four years, and find It the best medicine 
I ever used.”  I ’ nlike many cough syrups. 
It contains no opium, but will soothe and 
heal any disease of the throat or lungs 
qalcker than .any other remedy. 26c, 50c 
ind $1 at H. G. Pangbum & Co.’s.

Cluett-Peabody shirts,they fit; 
new styles and new patterns 
for spring wear. See them 
where you do your buying. 

Cluett Shirts, $ 1.50 up. 
Monarch Shirts, f  i .o o .

Cluett, Peabody & Co.

GREENWALL'S OPERA HOUSE
HOVT’ )* rO M E nV  COMPANY.

Oae Week texce|>t Taesday). Com- 
■encing Moaday Night. March SO,
Change of bill at each performance. 
Matinee.s dally from Wedne.'<day.

Monday N ig h t......... “ A Legal W rong”
Lgdies free on Monday night, when 

accompanied by a person with a paid 
M-cent ticket, i f  purchased before 6 
p. m, Monday.

Matinee prlce.s. adult.s 20c. children
lie.

Night prices. 10c, 20c and .30c.
Seats on sale at box office.

I Kidney R.oot I
♦
■k 
-k 
k 
k 
■k 
•k 
-k 
•k 
■k

Thousands of people are dy- 
Jfig yearly with ali forms of 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

At first they complain of a 
slight pain in beck and limbs, 
and attribute if to rheumatism, 
but it is your kidneys or blaidder 
that is Inflamed.

If you will buy a bottle of this 
wonderful New Remedy, Dr. 
Johnston’s Kidney Root, you ? 
will be restored to health at 4  
once. J

It dissolves and expels J  
gravels, cures catarrh of the i  
bladder and prevents diabetes, *  

I  dropsey and Bright’s disease. ^
J  P r ic e  5 0 c  J
J FOR SALE BY J

}  D I L L I N  B R . O S .  i
Cor. Jennlnfs and Dal^ett Aves. ^

The following from Rev. Mr. Myers 
letter Is explanatory:

’ ’Flease find Inclosed six qiie.stions. 
which I would be very much pleased to 
have you answer freely and frankly, g iv
ing your views In a brief and compr-i- 
hensive manner. I am sending these 
questions to more than one hundred 
thoughtful people of our town and wisn 
to use the answers in six Sunday even
ing people’s .services in the Christian 
Tabernacle. While I de.sire to make pnh 
He use of your answers to these questlon.s 
I give you m.v word of honor as .a. gen
tleman that I will not use your name m 
connection with anything you might 
:say.”

THE QUESTIONS
The questlon.s submitted follow;
1. What di) you think of Christian Sci

ence; as a science; a.s a method of heal
ing; as a religion?

2. What change ought the church to 
make in Its worship and methods of 
work In order to be more attractive *0 
and better meet the needs of the people?

3. What can the clubwomen of Fort 
Worth do to make our city a more de
sirable place for the better class of peo
ple to live in?

. ! ed on tomorrow by that body. They will

ELKS’ CHARITY FAIR
FINAL REPORT MADE

The details of the financial success of 
the Charity Fair given by the Fort Worth 
lodge. No. 722. B. P. G. E.. at Ellis’ hall, 
Nov. 18 to 26. have Just been Issued by 
the last report of R. G. l.lttlejohn, sec
retary of the lodge.

The object of the lodge In planning the 
fair was to raise a -sum of at least $4,600 
to be used for charitable purposes. One- 
half this amount was to be used by the 
lodge; one-fourth by the Free Kinder
garten Association, and one-fourth by the 
Benevolent Orphans’ home.

After paying all expenses of the fair 
the net proceeds of the enterprise amount 
to $4,022 46. The Free Kindergarten As
sociation received $l,‘i05.61 and the Be
nevolent Orphans’ home the same amount.

IS MADE SPONSOR
FOR 5TH BRIGADE

then go to the senate where, unless ot>- 
stacles should he placed In their road, 
they will go through under suspension ol 
the rules.

It Ls renorted. however, that some op
position to them has been manifested, 
especially In the senate and their final j 
disposition may be said to be still in j 
doubt. I

Alderman Ben Waggoman returned yes- 
terd.iy from .Austin, where he spent near
ly .all of la.st week. He did not care to| 
di.-ieii,i;.«i the . outlook for the amendments j 
at li'ngth. ■ I>1}rirg the day he' received ! 
a telegram from Representative W. D. ‘ 
Williams, t\hlch told him that the at-j 
tendance in the house was not large 
enftiigh to .secure a suspension of the 
rules ffir the pas.sage of the amendments, 
hut (hat they had passed two readings 
when the 'nouse adjourned over to Mon
day. Mr. Waggoman would not hazard an 
ct>inlon as to the likelihood of their event
ual pa.ssage.

PREDICTS A RUSH
BY YOUNG LAWYERS

According to an attorney of this city 
there will he a rush of young men to se
cure license to practice law within the 
next ninety days, as the new law govern
ing this matter goes Into effect before 
long.

The new law requires that all appli
cants for license appear before a state 
board fqr ex,amlnation, rather than be ex
amined before local parties in the vari
ous towns and cities. He believes further 
that the requlrembnts will be more strict 
and the number of lawyers cut down, 
while the grade will be raised.

In his opinion It has been most too easy 
to’ eecure license under the prevailing 
plan, as it was open t®  Influence of a 
character which was almost unavoidable, 
the ones passing on qualifications and 
the applicant frequently being close per
sonal friends, p'ewer attorneys and great
er proficiency, he thinks, will result from 
the new law. . i i in a i i l l t t f i i l

6c for the 10c White India 
Linen, 40 inches wide.

2c per yard for Calico 
Remnants in one to ten-yard 
len̂ ?ths.

10c for Toil Du Xord Ging
hams; the regular 10c grade.

5c for the 8c Zenda Per
cales, in pretty patterns.

14c for Figured Dress 
Swisses, in large and small 
patterns,

3c per yard for Lawn 
Remnants, in light and dark 
colors; 1 to 10-yard lengths.

39c a yard for Bleached 
Table Damask; 49e quality; 
66 inches wide.

10c alAyard for Covert 
Cloth, for wash skirts and 
boys’ pants; 15c grade.

10c each for Huckaback 
Towels; a regular 15c grade; 
size 19x40,

8 l-3c a pair for Chil
dren’s Fast Black Ribbed 
Hose; worth 12 l-2c.

10c each for large Bath 
Towels, heavy, size 20x40.

39c a yard for our 54-inch 
50c Table Felt; splendid 
quality.

3c a yard for Torchon 
Lace; the same we sold at 
5c; worth 10c.

3c each for Ladies’ Pink, 
Blue and White Vests; 
worth 10c,

15c a yard for Venice Lace 
Bands; worth 25c to 35c; 
dress trimming.

10c each' for Ladies’ Belt 
Hose Supporters; 25c quali
ty -

35c for our 50c Oxford 
Waisting and Suiting; plain 
and fanev weaves.

$12.49 for Ladies’ Shirt 
AVaist Suits of foulard; 
$16.50 regular price.

$22.50 lor White .Marseil
les Suits, trimmed in ait^que 
lace; regular price was $25.

$16.49 for Changeable 
Taffeta Shirt Waist Suits, 
blue, rose and green shades; 
regular price was $19.50.

$20 for new Voile Dress of 
blue and champagne colors, 
nicely trimmed; worth $25.

$19.98 for Foulard Shirt 
Waist Suits, stitched in 
Roman thread; $25 regular 
price.

$35 for new Etamine 
Suits; former price $42.50; 
blue, brown and green; nice
ly trimmed.

$7.49 for new Wash Suits, 
checked wash goods; $10 
value; a bargain.

$22.50 for Irish Linen 
Suit.s, white, piped in colors; 
regular price $25,

$22.50 for Shirt Waist 
Suits, made of changeable 
taffeta, nicely trimmed; 
worth $27.50,

$6.49 for Crepe de Chine 
Waists, all silk, light colors, 
nicelv made; real worth 
$9.98,

98c for Shirt Waist.s, a 
special lot, worth $1.25 and 
$1.49; at one price, choice 
98c.

$1.49 for Shirt Waists of 
Oxfords, Lawns, Madras 
and Batiste; extra special.

$2.49 for Ladies’ Walking 
Skirts;^former price $3.50; 
special *at only $2.49.

$7.49 for Etamine and 
Voile Skirts; our regular 
$9.98 values; don’t delay.

$1.98 for a special lot of 
Misses’ Cloth Walking 
Skirts, worth $3.

$5 for Silk Petticoats; our 
$6,49 and $7,49 grades; for 
this sale, choice $5.

$9.98 for Fine Taffeta Silk 
Petticoat.s, our $12.49 linen; 
three days’ sale, $9.98.

98c for Black Mercerized 
Sfiteen and Spun Glass Pet
ticoats; worth $1.25.

49c for Children’s White 
Nainsook Dresses; very 
pretty styles; a bargain.

$1.25 for Children’s White 
Lawn Dresses, nicely trim
med; special low price.

10c for Ladies’ Vests, fine 
ribbed, taped neck, blue, 
pink and white; 15c value.

121-2C for Men’s Half 
Hose, fast black, lisle 
thread; regular 20c grade.

29c a yard for Etamine, 36 
inches wide; worth 39c; blue, 
cream, black, green, gray, 
pink and tan.

22c a yard for Dress Lin
en, a yard wide, blue, green, 
tan and natural linen colors; 
a rare bargain.

A
Good
N s L i i v e

It better than great riches 
says the authority. No better 
name on earth for the range 
in your kitchen than

It is the Btanrtard in materials and workman.shfp, and in the qua y 
of the work that it does. The steel oven gives you tender and ju c> 

and delicious brown and crisp bread and cake.  ̂ ®
Bridge Beach & Co. Ranges and Stoves and take no pther.

S O L D  O N  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S

JOHN R.AY,
1110 M AIN S T R E E T ^  U P -T O -D A T E  S T O V E  M A N .

A New Cure For

W e a k  M e n
S Remedies Free.

Prof. Rnp. P. Jtmw’ t  Nmr PimBiatloni will
Mop at ODM. Draina, LoMe. and Eiaia.iqna,_cura
Nervou. and Men’.  Weaknen, Varicocele, Proe- Utlo T ■ -1  - -
id g o r________ , _____  ______  ___
T&e. large bottM fne to convince you. No 

lawanted. Jut telCot where to seadUMBb

Ml.'̂ s Frances Ycates has hern honort.d 
by the appointment of sponsor for the 
Fifth brljrade. United Sons of Confeder
ate Veterans, at their annual reunion to 
be held at New Orlean.s, next May.

The appointment, which l.s made by 
General John H. Speer, of Bowie, com
mander of the brigade, was formally exe
cuted March 20. and has been f*>rmally 
acknowledged and accepted. Miss Yeates

.. ........Ko,. nf TiiUa Taekson chanter «ervou  ana Men's weaanen, vancoceie, mw-Is a member of Julia Jackson cnapter.. Troublea and restore liatur.1 Strength.
United Daughters of the Confederacy. j Md vital power without atimulation.

YOUNG MEN GO TO
BRITISH HONDURAS

Wllkcr J. Harrison and .fohnnle Curry 
departed this morning for Belize, Brltl.^h 
Hondura.s. where they will engage In the 
cattle business. Mr. Harrison formerly 
resided at Ballinger, Texas, but has been 
In Montana for the past ten years. Mr.
Curry’s home is at Paint Rock, this state, 
but he has been employwl In this city for 
the pa.st three months. The first part 
of their long Journey will be over the 
Hou.ston and Texas Central railroad.

WILL NOW MANAGE
MINING INDUSTRY

George A. Chartlers of this city has 
been elected a member of the board of 
directors and business manager of the 
Mexlcan-Amerlcan Mining and Develop
ment Company, with headquarters at 
canton, Ohio. Mr. Chartlers la at pres
ent district agent for the Southern Call 
fornla Fruit Exchange, with headquartcis 
in Fort ’Worth. His connection with thi't 
company will cease April 1. the date of 
the beginning of his new duties. Mr. 
Chartlers’ succe.ssor In the local office of 
the Southern California Fruit Exchange 
ha.s not been determined on.

tSVAeUeMKD ISIS.

$500 REW ARD i;
•

Will be paid to any appointed charity 
in the world if the Sir Jonathan Se- 
gar la not strictly imported Yara Ha
vana Tobacco ■with Sumatra wrapper.
We appeal to no one but a connois
seur. There Is only one other ten 
cent segar in the world as good as 
the Sir Jonathan. Trade supplied by 
Carter-Battle Grocery Company.

M c C o n n e l l  S e g a r  C o . |
Incorporated.

We make a five cent size and use 
the same filler.

I Whmi Thf Wr— Rmtikaĝ  CMtimiHt.
One large hotOe of Formula C, to he*l^ the 

ProaUte uland; contract the weakened and 
I laxed duota to prevent drains, emissions ud 
waste and to bring drcnlatlon to the distended 
velna and core Varicocele. One targe bottle o/ 
Formula B, to replentah vital eubstance. rwltallM 
the brain, spina and sexualstructurea by furnish
ing the true vital elementaof vigorous manhood. 
ADotOe eg Formttla .4 . to reconstruct the nervous

Judge Leslie W’ . Russell of Jersey City, 
who died not long ago. left a will which 
seems to indicate a belief on his part 
that brevity Is the soul of safely whan an 
estate Is to bo disposed of by testament. 
It was In these words: '*! give every
thing 1 have to my wife.”  Then. Insteead 
of half a dozen or more pages of ” ln the 
event of ” this, that or the other he 
ded; "W ith reversion to our children ”

1 6 9 7  ** 1'̂ ® Num ber of Thoa. "Wit
ten’s undertaking parlors at 1108 Mala  
street Open day and n ig h t

til men—whether old. young or mlddle-aged-- 
who suSbr from any form of narvous and sexual 
weakneaa resulting from overwork, p^slcal 
decey, exceasee, the practice of eecret v to  or 
othetwisa You can write with perfect confidence 
and without fear of being humbuMed w  a 
“ Prescription, C .aD .,” or anyother fraud. Jnit 
tell Oi w W e to send Ihem, and Oujt you to 
U  eoneineid of a cure
the three large free bottles win be forwarded to 
jw  In a plalV sealed box. without any 
identify Us contente or where it came fron- 
This la the moet exhaustive and complete free 
test ooniee ever offered ,n«rvo°^nd w ^ e n ^  
men. That It la ebaolnuly enccemfnl In ^
U proven by the fact that iro ask e v w  “ “ 19 

It a tnorongh test, at hla own home, and 
M hla own Judge, without payliig us one cenL 
There will new ) interference with your work 
anlTdaUy habits, and strict con fide^

.CovtogtoutKy.

, e e e e o o # * « * « * * * « » * * * * « * » * * * » ® ® * * * * * * * * * * ® * * * * * * * * * * t

Collins Art Co. i
G R A F T E R S  411 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T  •

e

Interior Decorai.tions ;

WALL PAPERS 1
e

.Have just received a large consignment of nice patterns in J 
medium priced Wall Papers which w ll be sold at a large dis- ,  
count while the consignment lasts. Come early, if you wish to • 
take advantage of this sale. They are prepared to. furnish you .  
color schemes so that your furnishings, papers and draperies ,  
throughout vour house will be in harmony. They will finish  ̂
your woodwork in those beautiful shades of Green, Brown or •
Flemish. •

. ................................................................................. .. .................................................

Up at Our Store
Nice Green Cabbage, pound ..........2o
Pickles, gallon ..............................40«
Nice Jap Rice, 4 lbs.....................25o
Nice Head Rice, extra fancy, 3 tb8.25o
Egga.fresh, 2 dozen .............. „.,.25c
3 cans Corn ........................... j...25c
4 cans Peas ................................. 25c
Fancy Dried Fruits, pound ......... 10c
Country Butter, pound ..20c and 25c
3-lb can Grated Pineapple........... 25c
New Kraut, pound ....................... 4c
Nice White Lard, pound ............ lOo
Leaf Lard, pound ................... 121̂ 0
Fort Worth Hams, pound ........ Ho
California Hams, pound ................ 11c
Arbuckle Coffee, 9 pkgs............ 11.00
Sugar, 19 pounds ...................... $1.00
Black Eye Peas. Navy Beans and

Chili Beans, pound ..................  5c
Oranges, d o z e n .......................... 159

W. H. TANNER,
301 Houston Street. Phone 521

fRED n. fRYg 
OfticJai.

911 Main S t
Rn  Wttfib liMiri«|

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL
MACHINE COMPANY

FoMKIen ssS MsHiiafsta.
Engines. Pumps, Boilers, Oil Mill and 

Gin Repairs, TVall Machines, Horse 
Powers, Psmping Jacks, Forg

ings and Castings of 
all Kinds.

Agents for All Kinds of Meetvinery, 
MC, aST, ass and 3M Ksst r ased Mm s S. 

Fert Wssdk,‘tresas.
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Rejected for 
Insurance, Cured, 

Then Accepted.
B righ t’s  D isease and Diabetes 

Are Positively  Curable.

Cba*. F' Wacker, another merchant Inter
red. Address 131 Sixth St., San Pranoisoo.

Q.—You are reported as having been cured of 
DlabetM, although it is believcj incurable.

A.—I bad It, bat am now well.
Q —Did it It get severe ?
A.—Very. The Drst notice I had waa when I 

was rejected by an insurance company. Later 
1 became very weak and suffered greatly.

Q.—Any other physician say it was Diabetes?
A —Ob, yes. My own did. The sugar was 

•oormous, over an ounce per day.
Q.—Who told you of the Fulton Compound f
A.—Editor Engelkeof the German paper. It 

had cured him of Brigbt'.s Disease.
Q.—How soon did you begin to improve ?
A.—In two weeks I knew I’d get well.
Q.—Did you again apply for insurance ?
A.—I did, soon as I waa well.
A.—In the same company ?
A.—Yes ; the Northwestern of Minneapolis.
Q.—Did they accept you •
A.—Thev did. The policy is No. 3&,640, and 

la for iSOOO.
Q.—Have any test made since *
A.—Yes. Leipnlti made an ana^sls, report

ing normal, neither albumen or sugar. The 
otire is permanent.

Q. Know of any other cures ?
A.—Yes. My slster-ic-law was cured of 

Bright’s Disease after being given up by three 
physicians. (He gave u.s her address.

KRAMER IS 
RELEASED

JUDGE SMITH GRANTS W RIT OF HA

BEAS CORPUS

WHARTON CASE IS ON
SOUTH SIDE DEEPLY INTERESTED 

IN A SUIT TO KEEP 

ALLEY OPEN

earning about J3.000 a year. He lo.st both 
legs in an aecldeiil at Ptirecdl. 1. Ttio 
I'aae v.as' tried at Dalla.s and the jiirv 
.award'd him JSS.hOo The siipretni?'court 
recently attlnned the deiisiyn."

MRS. GORDON SEEKS DIVORCE
111 the ottice of the dl.sttl' t cleiL. Mrs. 

nessie 1.. Gordon, wife of Gooige ft. (Im- 
don. ha.s filed .-<1111 •i.-'king for dl.ss.iluUnii 
of her marriage. Tile T -legram .some 
time ago contained news of the event.s re- 
tponsible for the hling of till.; siut. 
Gunliin t iop* d with another woman

.Another dicoreo suit iRcd yesteid.\\- waa 
that oi H. J Mlt'hi II v.s. Nantiie \V. 
Mitcnell.

HOSKINS VERDICT A RECORD

Jury Gives Him $35,(K)0, Which Equals 

the Largest Sum Ever Awarded In Per

sonal Injury Case in Texas—Big Day in 

Courts

/  ----------

Medical works agree that Hrighfs Disease 
and Diabetes are Incurable, hut *C per cent, are 
positively recovering under the Fulton f'om- 
pounds. (Common forms of kiduey eompiaint 
and rheumatism off' r but short resmiance. 
Price, fl lor the Bright's Uiseaie and ,Y' the 
Diabetic CTompound. John J. I'hiltOD >'o.. -in’! 
Montgonwry St.. San Froocisco, sole compound
ers. Free test.s made for patianls. Descripuvs 
pamphlet mailed free.

H. T. Panghurn .t Co., sole agents.

T H E O D O R E  
TH O M AS*

C H IC A G O
O R C H E S T R A  i corpus prix'eedings

60- P E O P L E —60 
Greenwall’s Opera House,

April 8, 2 p'. in.

THE GREAT MUSICAL EVENT
Prices 30c, $r, $1.30 and $2.

Sale at Opera House April i.

AUSPICES Y. M. C. A.
Rediiced Rates on all Railroads.

BrigKt's Disease and 
Diabetes Cured

I'n lvrrs ity  f'hrniist .Vetinx nn Judge.

Judge Mike K. Smith In the Se\ -ri 
teeiith district court ye.stcid.ty renden 1 
his dl l i.sion in the hahca.s corpus pro 
reeding brought recently by N'.it Kr.imcr, 
who wa.s convi' tod in tlirce cases in the 
enmity court, for keeping and c.xliiliitiiig | 
g.I moling dc\ ices. 'I’hc deci.sion of Judge! 
Smith wa.s that the rminty com t erred 
in returning judgment again.-t Kranu r. 
whose petition therefore w.is granted. |

Th*| ease is an mteiesting one and | 
Judge Smith's opinion is quite lenglh\.i 
It sets forth that Kramer was tried and ' 
eonxicted for keeping and e.'.'iibitiiig; 
gaming tables and was sentenced to pay -i; 
tine and to serve a short term in j.iil in , 

j each of three case.s. He instituted habeas 
ill opposition to the 

Judgments of the county court, alleging i 
th.at the writs were void for the reason | 
that he was attached and brought before j 
the grand jury and there testified as liej 
was comix lied to do under article 391 of | 
the pi-nal ciKle; he .set forth that th-i 
dates named in the indictments ag.iir.st 
him were Kch. 14, Iri and 17. ile  set up 
a iilea of privilege and exempfton. a l
leging that when liefore the grand jury 
he testified to the facts which led to the 
indictment of himself, and also gave tes
timony against others.

I'nder the decision of the court ot 
criminal appeals. Judge Smith's oidnion 
says, it i.s in the iiower of the court to 
issue a writ of halx-as corpus in almost 
any conceivable case, even ff it wi-re 
■1, ces.iv'iry to go behind the judgment to 
determine whether or not it wa.s void.

Judge .Smith said that there were two 
<|Ue.stlon.s at issue: Did the relator
(Kramer) testify about violations of tiio 
gaming I.iw.s. with the violation of wiilch

INDECENT PUBLICATION
Kd '/.oth. alia.- A|:^hur Wilson, faced th ’ 

t'ar in II.o (.-iiunt)’ court yesteidav morning 
to answer to the charge of causing an in
decent luitillcation to 1)1' prlni>“d and clr- 
( ul ited anioiig wonii.-n and girls, espcc-i.il- 
ly scliool girl.s of the Fomth ward .•tliool. 
The complaint a llig id  lh.it he thus of 
fi-red a niciiict te the mmal wa if,ire of 
the l■olnInunlty. I'lic m.in pleaded guilty 
and was gi\en tile linut rinis. $lo0. Thl.-. 
l o.sts im ludi d. w ill kt 1 p him in j.ill .iliout 
JiTO da,'.-. Judge Milam slid lie was .-i.r 
ly  the limit w.is not higher.

COURT NOTES
The giaii i jm\ will meet Monday.
In rile Sii\cntcenili district court yc.-s 

terdiy .Mr-i 1,. I-.’ Seott was granted a 
dtvoi ec friitn W. !■; S, ott whom, she al- 

i !• ecd in tn-r petition, ah.mdoned her some 
>oars ago.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
J. W. <;ol.limilli to (diver B. Itliodes. 

V.iiillo addiiion, $.'i0o.
It < .Nrinsirong to W. it. Koysfon. part 

of I lock i:i, l ie lKuc Mill addilion,
II. .ind i.. 11. Siler to W. ( ’ oii.’h. 

Mock 2':. subdivision American Ijind 
.Miiitgagi- ''onipaiix. .tl.aiT,

laiiiifiurgli .Nmcric.nn I.;ind .Mortgage 
( ’ompaiix- to II. I'l. Slier ct al. Mix'k 27. 
siibdix i -0011 K linbiirgh .Xmcricari l,aiid 
Moirga .i I'ompaiiX'. 'J.i'lt.

Jo. s. l-.i \ ct ux to H. K (7ardni’r. si 
•Tii-i oi William Mann siiivey. L’'»l-i) 
acres ot .1 Van Kipper survey. t.'l.Oi'f'.

Si|Uire Newton Bosworth et ux to K. D. 
TallMitl. uudiviilol intciest in 11 acres of 
J. W. tJoson survey, Jl.

■la.sptT M.ixs to C, (i. Beckh'im. part 
filock 27, Jennings' South addition. $1,- 
000.

Joe Plummer et ux to T. F. Wilburn, 
part B. K. Waller k-iv-ac^ mtrve>. $'..0.'iil.

B. D. Talbott to E lizaW h Tnltsrtt. lots 
fi mid 7. Mock 1. ami lot 5. Mock 2. Pro- 
vine-Marple.s addltiuii, for love and affec-
tiiiii.

W. H. P.nrnes et ux to A. A. Bllllngsly, 
lot 4. Eliza Smith subdivision, and west 
oric-half nlock 1, Jenidtigs’ South ad
dition. J1.2I10.

r . J. E. Kellner et ux to K. M Van 
Zandt. S7 2-5 acres of H. N. Carroll sur
vey. 120 aert's of ('. Connell.v .survey, ami 
llk - lii acics of N. 11. Carroll survey,
JS.IlOii.

Jos Chatniiers to Mrs Jennie ('asey.

I 'ln.si'l-tahle competition for the business 
and Colonel W. H. Smith, city passenger 
and ticket agent for tlie Houston an.l 
Texas Central, bellexe.s he Is fully enti
tled to the congi.itplatidns which he i.s 
reoctiiiig from hi.s friends at having s-- 
).tired this little lump of business for hi.s I 
road. I

'I'tic men go from here 
thence to N'l w Orleans and on to_I’hlla- 
d'llihla by lail. via Atlanta and Wash 
Ington.

The mcmliers of the party leaving last
evening are;

1.. H:irnilton, K. C. Ja\v E How.ard. .T. 
F. Tucker, W. A. Sb.i-lton, K. S. Yage-, 
K. Vame. V. Tutt, J. Snyder, R. G 
1., P'-n<ier>'. W. Piagg. W. O Bat bee, 
i: H Button. W. F .MeD.tnIel, G. C. 
B.itcv M'. C Seabitiy. J. K. Weaver, J. 
w. Col.,1 Jr , C, II Wimberly. J A Moore, 
E. G. .\lcXiel. O. n. Walton. W, A. Boll- 
Ing. G I.. Ii'ater, A. A Seale. C H Diet- 
rii h. C. t:, .Martin. C. B. Corfman,
I-. r, I'rnn, IV T. Ryan. C. M. Benson. I. 
A. Smith and J. .M. Minnlx.

Houston. V
...... A S
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A SPECIAL EASTER SHOWING
I O F  M I L L I J V E ' R y  I

I JStI

GREAT MUSIC TREAT 
COMING TO FT. WORTH

I

Irvine K Mott. M. D.. of (.’ ineiimati. 
O., demonstrated hefor-.* the editorial 
board o f the Evening I'ost. one o f the 
leading p.ipers of Cincinnati, the power 

ot ills remedy to cure 
tlie worst forms of 
kidney dise,!ses. le tt
er .a public test wa.s 
instituted under the 
auspices o f the post, 
and five cases of 
Fright's Disease and 
Diabetes were se- 
le-ted by them and 
placed under Dr.

^  Mott's rare. In three
month's time all 

were pronounced cured, one of the 
most prominent universities in tlie 
T'nited States having been chosen bv 
the Po.st to make ex.imin.ition .if the 
cases before and .after trcatmepl

Anyone desiring to read the detai's 
o f this public test ran ohfa'n copies 
o f the papers by w riting to Dr. M itt 
for them

This nuhlir demonstration gave Dr 
Mott in- international reputation Hint 
has brought him into orrespoinieiKc
with people all over the worlu. and 
several noted European.^ are ii'iin- 
hered among those who have t.a'Ken liis 
treatment and been o ir  -d

The doctor n-jli correspond .v "h  
those who are siiffnrlng with Bright’s 
Disease. Diabetes or anv Iri i-i.-,- 
trouhle. either in the first, intermedi
ate or last srage.s. and w ill he ple.a.î ed 
to give his expert opinion free to T|,,,se 
■who w ill send him a |e<.---ipti m of 
tlieir symptoms ,\n eesav whicu (he 
doctor has nnopored about Kidifo- 
troubles and de.ccrifuii r his r -w ,coMi- 
od o f treatment win aMu I,.- aicile I I..-
b ' a .  c-orrespondf tice f t r  this , n.-pose
should be add', -se.’ »o 'iK i'l.VE E 
MOTT, M D I (* 1 5Tili’h#-II Building 
(Cincinnati, Ohio.

HAWTHORN MUSICAL
CLUB ENTERTAINS

The Haw^ornc Musical f'lub. under 
the au.splce.s of the Young Men's ( nris 
tlan Association, entertained a large and 
appreciative audience at the city hall last 
night.

The club i.s composed of Messrs. J. ' 
Holley. I-  W  O.sgood. W. E. Colby, r . 
F  Messer and Willis I. Roy. Among the 
test selections were the 'Flower Hong. ” 
with Swiss bell.s, and “ The Professor and 
His Chineae ITipil,'' a musical sketch hy 
Messrs. Colby and Roy.

lOoxluii feet Mock 74., city, J1
C. J. Clover, manager of the Times- 

Herald at W.u-o, is In the city.
Tile loi’iil camp of United Son.s of Con- 

fed.-rate Veterans will meet at tlie court
house at 2:3.1 o'l lock this afternoon. Com
mander \y. It. Booth will be prc.sent and 
he urges every loc.il member to attend 
n.-i important busine.ss is to come beforo

he wa.s charged in the indictments un<lcr!»i"i T.-xas Railway Company vs. Single-j \y xichnlsou, who
tv'nich his conviction wa.s sc'-ured? W. ie E‘>b. for rcheiiilng; Texas ainl Pacific Rall-

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
The fc.Hawing w ife  the proceeding.s in 

the court of civil appcal.s for the Second 
supreme Juilicial district of Texas, at Kurt 
Wo. til, yestcnta,>’ :

Motions submitted: Missouri. Kaii.s is

Theodore Timnias atul his famous or- 
i l i c l ia  will play in Fort Woith .-\pril 'i. 
'I'he A ouiig .Mi-ii'.'. Chrisliati .'As.-mciatton Is 
erititlcrl to til'- tlianks of all music lover., 
for its enterprise in iuitiging this sfilM. 
did organization here,

it will he here for a matinee only. In 
leeognition of the inii»ortanee of tlie oo- 
iMsIon all railroads have .Tutlioriz'd a 
S|»-i |.»| tale.* Fort AA’orih may expect i 
large miuilier of \isilor.-! from n'-ighbur- 
ing town;..

JOSIE TRAXLER ENDS 
HER LIFE WITH POISON

Josie Traxler, .ag.-d 2S. wlio lived in 
' ’’i’ lie Acre," grew w.-aiy of the life .sh” 
wa.s hading eai ly yesieida.v morning and 
swallowed a dose of inen-ory.

Si)e wa.s dead when her room was en- 
tcreil al .'t o'cIcM-k yesterday afternoon,

\\ lien site did not appear at the morn
ing meal .i-lie was call, d and r.-.spondeil 
that .slie ilid not wish to lie disturbed. 
When site failed to leave her room in 
the aft* moon the door was opened. Th. 
woman was dead.

Justice of the Fe.ace Terrell held the In- 
qtic.sl. He decided that she killed her
self. The rcmaln.s were turned over to 
Undertaker Robertson, who is holding 
them pending the receipt of Instructions 
a.-, to tli<iir disposition from relatives Ot 
tile dccca.scil In Di-nl.son and Austin.

Ti.c woman left a .son. 5 years old, who 
was turi'.i'd over to a gooil family to be 
K<|pt until other anangements shall be 
made.

• ©
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Evory lady should see our magnificent display of Easter Millinery. The number 
of ]iattorns that was sold during our opening has been replaced and our showing is 
now even gi'eater than ever.

<')iir line of Straw Hats are the admiration of everyone and the showing this year 
is greater than ever before.

In the Children’s Department you will find Hats at all prices, no matter how little 
th(‘ cost or how great, we are best prepared to please. Don’t miss this Special Easter 
Display.

J. M. REAGAN.
SIXTH  A N D  H O U ST O N  S T R E E T S .
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ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

the jud.gment.s agairi.-t him sanctioned !>;.• 
tile law -uid wa.s the emjrt wlUiout puwi-r 
to ren<lt-r the particular judgments m 
the.s, cases?

The judge then ^mwed th.at under ar
ticle 391 a person was indemnified ali«-o- 
lutely In answering self incrlmltiatir.g 
questions and that hl.s privilege w-ts rud 
affected by the fact that he gave the t<.s- 
timony after hi.s Indictment. "Any per-Dbg 
4->n so summoned shall nbt be lial.le for ; ' '  
xlolatKin of the article about which ite 
may testify, ’ quoteij the judge. “ Other
wise.” . he said, “ the authorities would oc 
given inquisitorial powers, tm'.v.-u ratit.-d 
by the eonstitution and would he cnahl.-d 
to 1 e-cstabli.sh a system which the eu- 
li.gtltened jurisprudence of this couiiio- 
rejected a- lti< onsistent with the spirit of 
our people and out of harmon.v with the 
getdu.s of our government "

ivran-.er might he guilty, hut *iis of 
fi-nse was wiped out by his ti'stimony b. 
fore the grand jur\

‘ It foliow.i " said the opinion, "that the 
county court had no i-ower in law to len 
der till-..*- paiticular jufigm»‘nts. s-.i .i 
judgments therpfo;e are void and the r.-. 
laior is entitled to hi.s dl.scharge"

WHARTON CASE ARGUED
On an interlof-utory motion to il ra-ii.-.-- 

an iniunctlon. tne <-ise of H H. i ’ lttrnan 
et al \s. B Wharton was up iinfiuc 
Judge Dunklin in the Korty-eighUi d.. 
trict court v-sterd ly.

This is the ras.r in which own«-rs of 
. certain property on th. ...>uth std. - k 
i to ptf vepf .Mr. Wharton fr-.m cio-opg un 
I all. The injunction re.^trains htm from 
1 ( lo-iing the all-y at pri.enf. Or. it irr 

ti-iest in the out. ome of th' , ;r>,. î , niat.l 
re.-tod. A do( i.sion w,is not rendered yes 
terda.v. Judge Hunter and bnlncy S.ini 
Ucis spoke f >r defenriant in the r ffoi t to 
.«ec„,f. 11,,. dissoiutton of the injirn. llon
and F. F; Dycus opposed their arguments 
in bi-half of the property owners.

FIFTY-FIVE YEARS
OF SPIRITUALISM

Today at S p. m. at Redmen’s Hall. Sll 
Main street, the P'ort Worth Spirlttial 
Society will celebrate the fifty-fifth an 
nlversary of modern Spiritualism. Fred 
Tatum will conduct the .serylces and h* 
will be assisted by several other speak 
ers. Mr. Tatum will lecture. He also 
will give tests and will close with a dem
onstration of materialization. The hall 
has been tastily decorated, and there will 
be an excellent musical program, among 
the entertainers being Mrs. Maud Peters 
Thicker and Mrs. Louie Flsh.-r. All ary 
cordially Invited.

HOSKINS VERDICT
Tlie verdict in the ra.se of Orin Hos

kins vs. the Frisco railroad, returner! l y 
a juty in the Forty-eighth distil.-t -ouit 
late F'riday afternoon, in which plaint.iT 
was awarder! $-i5.9firt rlamages for person.ii 
injuries .suclained on August 2S. la.st. *-r 
equalled by only one other \erdlft In a 
personal damage suit in the history or 
Texas Jurisprudence.

Hoskins was knocked from a freight e;ir 
bv a falling grain rioor. the edge of which 
striK k him at the ha.ire of the brain, lie 
remained uiieonselous for about six 
trrnth.s and is still unaMc to talk: his 
niimi. foe, was unhalanceri by the .shock
and his reason is not yet restored.

Iteports from the jur.v ri-»om are that 
some of the members were in favor ot 
awarding the full amount asked J7.'̂ i.- 
000.

"So far as 1 know there i.s only one 
verrliet on reeord in Texas th;it er|uals 
thi.s one.’ ’ said R. I,. Uarloek of r.arlock 
& Gillespie, attorneys for plaintiff, “ Thi.s 
was the case of Shelton vs. the Santa Fe. 
Sh« Iton wa.s a traveling man who was

■w.ay I ’vimpany vs. Smisson. for roiieailng; 
.Mlssouti. Kans.a.s and T i‘xa.s Ruilwty 
Company vs. I.ongl<-y, for rehciirltiK; 
Mineral Weils l.untl'cr Company vs. Itay 
et al, for rehcailng; I,ynch et al vs. Pitl- 
m-in it  al. fur retieariiig; May \s. Hol- 
lingswurth, to tile amen<lcil brief.s.

■Motions overruled: Tex.'is and Uaeific 
Railway Company vs. Lynch, for lehcar- 

Tcx.is and I’ai'lhc Railway t'ornpiny 
Webb, for rehi-aring and for addition . 

al findings, Collins \s Clark et al. fori 
rehearing, and also amen<ied motion for: 
iciii-anng. .May vs Holling.'-worth. to fi|,> j 
amended lirl- fs; St. Taniis Souliivvcstein : 
R.tilw i> Cunip.anv vs R.irnes. for rehear 
ing. Texas and r.ii|flc Railway Company' 
vs . în’i n. for rch> aring; Miuernl Well 
T.umber Company v.s. R:ty et al, for re- : 
lu aring and coni luslons. j

Mi'Ci'iis gi.ir.iiip ’ Soutlirrn Kans.vsi 
R iilwny Comran.v ' s. Coopier to ccTtif v.

Di-smUsed for want of jurisdii tion: .̂ n 
diews vs (il.isscock. from T'lylor county 

Attlrmed: <'hli ago. Rock I.-ilafid and 
T-X 1- Ebiilway (.'ompary vs. Long, f ’ o.n 
.'.loiifi.guc cuuiity. Chisago. Ro- k Ul.ind 
•and Tex I.s Railway Com|).(ny vs. Aimes, 
fiom Montague l■ountv: p'lood v.;. c ily  ol 
Wichita Falls, from Wichita (ounty.

In till' - of Texas and .'n  ill ■ K.mI 
v.a Compaii'.- V-. Klepper. from C.allalmi 
count’ , the judgment was revcisod un 
!•-- .ipnillint Within tvvent'. dav-i file te- 
ir.iliiliir II all punitt! darnage.s t. . ov 
ci'i d; hut if this bo th" Judgment
to he illirmi d a.t to the aci ,i] d iinagej..

I ' l e .  iibniittcd. Kelley vs. Hoiiea, 
fiom i-'|i il county. Southern Kansa.s 
r,ifMw- Cemr-'ny • »  Crump, from Atm 
Mrr nv; .oiir.tv, Wlllingliam is. Flovd, from 
Midlird < ■•inty. T..impkin. Ji.. vs. Jla’.s- 
1'r. f 'o ’n Hale county. Roller vs. Zunvlclo- 
w'ltr, fi'om Y.'i' hita county; Foies et al v.s. 
Wiiltoii. f'l.m 'I'aiiant countv,

set for /vquil Is. I9ii3; Martin et 
a! v» Mit'-h -11 et al. from Haskell coun
tv (local option eontesti; Burch vs. Sain- 
pdf-s. from Sciirrv foiintv; Fort Worth and 
Denv- 1 City Railway Company xs. Kicc 
et al, (rom Armstrong count:. . Hnller et 
.il ■ s. .SfuU el at. from Ha-kell county; 
Mitchell v.s Johnson, from Borden I'oun- 
ty, 'i'-x.is Fire Insurance Comfiany vs. 
Rcrry, irom Jar k county.

«■ imp.
w.a.s to l;avc .submitted sevenil committee 
rr-port.s. w.i.s called out of the c ity  sud- 
rlt-iil.v last night by the serious illness of 
his hfuthcr.

'I'he t-iniJoye.s of the Aem e and F'ort 
Worth Steam l.atinuiits will ii lay the first 
i.atnc ot h.ill of tile season tu<1ay. TerritJ 
and Flank Fiilliman will constitute tlie 
battery fur the Acme, while Howard T a gg  
anil (iii.s (juii Wn.stcilt ■will rcpre.sent the 
Fort W ort l i  in that capacity-.

F’ort Wffrth mrir.hant.s are reeelving 
m.iny novelties fur the horse show. I ’ar 
Fe! l.uwe is displaying the latest fad *n 
the fo in i o f a I'hatclaine fan. ver.v a t t ra c 
tive and dainty. T i iey  are eonstnicicd of 
Very lino gauze, atnl faced with silver 
.spangle.--, li. ind .-ar'Ing and manv little 
lo'ichr- o f the ,-irtistie workman .uid to 
fhe bi'aiity of the (reatlou.

THERE’S MONEY IN IT
%

The Telegraiin Money Jatr
IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN. TO W IN  THIS PRIZE 
BY CAREFUL ESTIMATING W OULD COST YOU NOTH
ING IF YOU ARE A REGULAR SUBSCRIBER OF THE  
TELEGRAM.

Pa.y \ip Y o u r  Subscription  
a.nd M ake a.n E stim otte^^

FOR EVERY 12 CENTS YOU PAY ON SUBSCRIPTION  
YOU GET ONE ESTIMATE FREE. PAY ONE DOLLAR  
AND GET 12 ESTIMATES FREE. PAY |4.00 IN AD
VANCE AND GET SIXTY ESTIMATES. PAY $6.00 FOR 
A YEAR S SUBSCRIPTION AND GET 100 ESTIMATES.
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ONLY PARTLY TRUE

Popular Ideas Regarding Catarrh
It is the romm iti trellef that what *s 

rnpulaily knuwp ,i - catarrh is .simply a 
( hmnic i old in I tic head. This is true as 
far a- it goes, hut .as a m.atti'! of faet 
r alarrh is liv no nn ans confined to the

LAST RECRUITS TO
PHILADELPHIA

The personnel of the CniteiE States 
n.ivv has tiecr' materially increasi d <lur 
ing thi- pa.-t week by th»| forty-eight en 
ll'lments mad.i at local headquarters 
rhirce of l.iciiten.int E., H. Everhart 

The office wa:s closed vesterday after
noon ;.t 4 o'cliM Ii, and the last of the re 
criills. the majority of the number en 
listed rluiiiig the week, departed at <; 5il 
last cvenltig over tlie Houston and Texav 
Central railroad for Philadelphia. Eiev- 
«ti rc.-'rults were dispatched to .New York 
last Weilnesrl.-iv evening, and on the fo l
lowing liny four were started for New-

na-al j assag.-r hut extends wherevfr the 
mucous iTi' minanc extends, which means 
nearly evei v part of the body.

'1 he mu'()U,s membrane i.- the in.slde 
«E in of the b )dy. ami Is neat ly a.v ex- 
ti n-i\e i's th" outside skin, ami any In- 
ftammatlon of Ihli rri"ml)iane. causing an 
ext 1 secretion ot tiuid 1.- really (fatanh.

• '.itaiih is, th 'i cforc, an old eni'mv 
di.sguised hv many confusing names, for 
instance, ihlntils i,-; n.isal catairh; laryn
gitis and pharyngiti; throat cafairh, ga.s- 
iritis stomach i.itairh; cystitis and nc- 
phiitis. catanh of the hiadiler and kid
neys.

Therefore, although the location of tire 
trouble gives it vaiiou.s names. In reality 
the sum total i.s catanh and nothing 
else.

Do not make .the mistake of thinking 
.vou have m> c.itanh liecause the head 
and nose <i|uiear to lie cle.ir. If tlrere is 
,a rough, tickling in the throat an I 
hoarseness you have throat catarrh; if 
there is no .-ippetitc. but nausea, gagging 
and disgust for food, espeelally in thr* 
morning, you have catarrh of the stom
ach.

The siire.=t treatment for every form of 
catanh is an external remedy which acts 
espi l iall.v on the lilood and mucous mem
bra m s. s'teh a repieily i.s the new pren- 
at.ition sold cver\ w liere li.y druggists un
der the name of Slnart's Catarrh Tab 

fi :le;,-i. *a medic ine in pleasant tablet form 
;ind cruitaiiiiiig all tire best and latest 
speejties for ratairh.

Stuart’s Catairli Tablets contain in 
highl.v eone-’nlrate.) form blixvd root, r.-rl 
gi'in of the Eiiesiyirtiis tree, and man.v 
other equally valu.ibb- cui.-rfive elemi-nt.;. 
and no one who sulTcrs from any form 
of rafarrh ami Iras seen the inefficiency 
of dour hes. siirays and powiir rs will ever 
go li.rek to them after once trying so 

t ,

Captain Tom Hurley and J. Rndmond, 
inemlrers , of the Dallas tit e dejiaYtment, 
were in Foit Worth yesterday, marveling 
at the siuhfs of a big city. Especially d il 
they ni.rrvel at F'ort Worth's slreros. 
There is no bottom to the stieet.s in IFal- 
las.

“ My engine hasn’t been to a fire in a 
month. " -said Captain Hurlry. “and if we 
ontinuc to have tain for a day or two 

longer sr Vi ral week.s more must elapse 
Irotbie I iitr nipt to take it to a blaze out- 
,'lde the busine.s.s district.’ ’

The two tire fighters spent yesterday 
tnoi nkig at Central fire h.ill. Chief Mal- 
dex thinks- well of his hor.se as a ra. -r 
end it would not be surprising if a match 
was arranged between this horse rnt 
Chief MoGie's. The Dallas ehiet thlnKs 
lil.s horse is the fastest fire horse in Tex
.IS.

the office of the city engineer yesterday 
was one to Bryce & Newell, for it two- 
story briek building, to be erected on the 
corner of Thirteenth and Houston street*, 
to cost JS.OOO. The first floor ■will be oc
cupied by Glenn Bros., furniture dealers. 
The second story will he used as flats.

Other permits i.ssued were;
F. M. McPherson, block M. Samuels’ 

adilition. dwelling, Jisf*.
W. W. Clow.sor. lots 3 and 4, block E. 

Feilds’ Hillside addition, dwelling. J1.S43.
F. II. Addix. lot 6. block 19. Patlllo ad

dition, residence. 1450.

TR .A IN  SC H ED U LE
T E X A S  A N D  P A C IF IC  P A 8SENQER  

S T A T IO N
Comer Main and Front StreeU.

Arrive Leave
TEXAS AND PACIFIC.

(East Bound.) La
• :S0am. ........Cannon Ball........  7:4(i

.. .,S L  Louis Expresa.... t;l<aB). 
19:1( am ...W ‘frd and DaL local..10:1#am.

........Dallas local ........ 12:Wpm.
....I^Mlls Point local----1:1#pm.

4:15 pm... Abilene M. and Ex. .. I:M pm. 
(W est Bound.-

6:20 am..........Dallas Icxml..........
7:45 am... Abilene M and Ex. .. 1:40am. 

U;I0 am...W ills Ft. and Ft. W...
2:66 pm... Dallas and 'Wfrd .. «:00 pm.
6:10 pm........  Dallas Local ......
0:S0pm... SL Louis ExpreM ..
7:65 pm.........  Cannon B a ll...... 0:20 i>m.

TRANSCONTINENTAL. 
(Texarkana. Sherman and Parla)

A rrive. Leave.
• ;10pm.. .. Passenger daily —  i:M am.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS. .
Arrive. (North Bound.) Leava.
•:10 am........Katy F ly e r ............ I;10am.

10:55a'n.... Passenger Daily . . . .11:45am 
10:50 pm .... Passenger Dally ...11:20 pra 

(South Bound.)
7:45 pm........  Katy Flyer ........2:1$ pm
7:10 am...... Passenger Dally .... 7 JO am.
6:10pm...... Passenger Daily ... O.'OOpni.

NEW BUILDING FOR
HOUSTON STREET

Among ilte building permits i.<vsued from

SO SWEET AND PLEASING IN TASTE!
Mrs. U, Peterson. 625 I-K-ike street, To 

peka, Kan,, speaking of Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup, .‘viiys: "It h.is never failed 
to give entire satisfaction, and of all 
cough remedies it is my favorite, and I 
mu-st confess to my many friends that it 
will do and has done what is claimed for 
it—to speedily cure a cough or a cold, 
.ind it i.s so sweet pleasing in taste.”  25e. 
:.(ic and n  bottle at H. T. Pangburn & 
i-b.’s.

Here are a few names taken from the 
rolls of the Chickasaw and CTioetaw na
tions in Indian Territory as made up by 
the Dawes commission; Excellent Love. 
Uple Bogle. Cora Tuggle, Indian Territory 
Spears. Chick and Chock (twins), Okla 
and Homa (twins). Evil Kiel. Smile Han
cock, Hate Fobb, Healeey Tecumseh. H il
ly Wolf, Lying Hampton, Sweet Magnolia 
Brown, Sweetann Cole, Selly Brate Smith 
(born July 4). Please Jonathan Keith. Ep- 
lurlbus Guest, Fancy Nora Brown. Nervus 
Jackson. Always Billy. Dethadue Watts. 
Dicy Jiggetts. June Love.

Lsavs. 
10:15 pm 
2:30 am

W HAT'S IN A NAME7
Everything Is In the name when It comes 
to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. DeWitt 
& Co. of Chicago, discovered, some years 
ago. how to make a salve from Witch 
H.azel that is a specific for Piles. F'or 
blind, bleeding. Itching and protruding 
Piles, eczema, cuts, burns, bruises and 
all .skin diseases. DeW ltt’s Salve has no 
equal. This has given rise to numerous 
worthless counterleits. Ask for DeWttt’s 
—the genuine.

<X)TTON BELT
Arrive.
6.25 am . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6:25 pm...................................

FORT W ORTh  a n d  OUNvfek
Arrive. Ljava.
6:10 pm.... Colorado Express ..• 0:46am.
0:65 am.......  W. Falls i<h» 1 ...... 0:00 pm.
C;00 am.. .Colorado M. and Elx . . .m o  pm-

FORT WORTH AND RIO ORANDB.
Arrive. (FYlsco System.) l^ v s .
J(»;55am__  Mall and Express ... 2:15pm.
6:00am... Mixed Aeom’dtlon .. 2:10pm.

RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTHERN.
Arrive. (Frisco Svstem.) Leavs, 
2:55 pm.... World’s Fair SpL ...ll:05am. 
7:35 pm... Mixed Ac'mdatlon. .. 0:00*°*-

ROCK ISLAND.
Arrive. .
7:10 am........Fast Express.........5'iS
7:30pm...... Mo. River loeaL.... #:20am.

• P b l u I W tt.ples

port. It has the plan of the navv ' jiloas.ant a preparation as Stuart's ( ’ \-
di-partmont since opening its office in 
Fort^Worth to send the reerulfs who left 
iast evening to Norfolk. Va., but at the 
la.st moment the change waa made.

The Houston and Texas Central ha.s the 
distinction of conveying the large partv 
—in fact, ail of the enlisted. There wa.s

tarrh Tablets and one which gives s i 
much relief In ro short a time.

All dniggl.sts sell Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets at 50 cts. for full-sized package and 
fhe regular d.aiiy use of them will e f
fectually cure this troublesome and dan- 
get ous disease

J. D. Leeper D. L. PcLinter

WAPLES-FAINTER CO.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

EEJMBER, HARDWARE A^D RUBBER PAII^T
Prices The Lowest—Qua.lity The Best

PHONE NO. 1407 L. B. C U R D . MeLtuvger

S A N T A  F E  U N IO N  S T A T IO N
Corner Fifteenth and Jones Streets.

GULF, COI.ORADO AND SANTA FE
Arrive lj66%ft
7:05 am ............ Limited ........... 7:16 am
8:20 pm.......  Day Express .........2:30 pm
7:45 am.......  Day Express ........7:58 am
9:00 pm...........  Limited ........... 9:10 pm

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
Arrive.
11:50 am.. Daily Accom'datlon .. 1:#5 pm
9:19 pm__  Dally Passenger .... 2:60 pm
8:05 am .... Dally Passenger —  8:60 ara

DALLAS-FORT WORTH INTERURBAN
Cars leave Fort Worth for Dallas ao« 

Intermedlaie point* on th* hour, beftln- 
nlng at 6 o’cl(x:k a. m. and continuing 
until 11 o'clock p. m.

Schedule between Dallas and Fort 
Worth the same as that applying bstwees 
Fort Worth and DaUaa.

GARDEN SEEDS, DID YOU SAY?
O r Cut FloweraT or Evergreens?

See us. we have it.
D R U M M  S E E D  A N D  F L O R A L  C O ,  

507 Houston Street, Phone 101.

’A H S Y  P I L L S ? " ^ '^
. BMT. BM. r. carex i

J

I,
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SBaseball F m s T  G A M E .  ^U/te &itrf *“'
- M A R ( ’H  2«. i m

T o d a y
M e m p h U  T ia c e S^unili& m i '

CaMinaL
M. o  Nf il.......... Pitcher .
J.O N il........... Gatch^ r̂ .
Ha>L''it..........  l-'irst ha.«o
Ryan..............  S^ronfi base
Currie.............. Third l>ase
Smith..............
\Vlrk. r ............  Left tielrl
Rhol- ' .........  Cent ' r Cu lrl
Murphy...........  RiKht field

Frisofis.
..........Jarvis
... DotiRherty 
• Tackaberry

........... Nanre
........... tilenn

Short.stop ............... KaRan
............Burns
....... HoR.se tt
........ Sorrels

The ha.seball sen .son 
opened in Fort Worth

of I9f>̂  will bo 
this afternoon.

The Fort Worth outfield will he far 
and away the fa.stest in the Texas 
I-easue thi.s season. Hubert doe.s lOa 
yards in eleven .seoond.s; H.arrett df.es tli • 
same grind in ten and 
onds; Poindexter

tWO-fifth.S SoC- 
was one of the fa.stest 

outfielders developed in the Texas Ia>ague 
last season.

From comp.nrative poverty to affluenee 
is the jump made by many baselxill plnv 
ers since the .\merlean la.ague, through 
the wise leadership of sueh men as Hm 
Johnson. Charley Comiskey and others, 
eame into prominence. In the old davs 
ftw  ball, plty.-rs stored away money for 
the inevitable rainy day that comes so 
mu. h more spce.lily to ball to.s.ser.s tha-i 
to men in other walk.s of life. Al Fteach. 
.\. t;. Spalding. Han Broutheis. Charl.'v 
t ’omibkey. AdrUin Anson, ••niddy” Mc- 
Phee, Orator O Rt.airke. t'harl.'y P.'*n- 
nett. ■■Bu'-k” Ewing. Hlllv Ju\ ee. i>;it Te 
beau. Jimmy McAleer. t'onni.' Ma.-k and 
a few others, such as NVd Hanlon, laid 
aw.ty good piles, .some dr.awing tug sala ■ 
ries anil some only fair on.-s.

Almost all of the good pla.Ners of the 
presnt .lay have bank a.'eounts of g..o.|

; prop»irtions. The players in both of the 
!hig leagu.'s dmw fat bank rolls each pay 
jday during the sea.son .an.J f..r several 
I reasons they find it advantageous t.i be 
■ thrifty. Ifi the fir.st place, comia tition in 
; the big lea.gues is .so fierce that players 
.'annot carou.se as they did In the ol.l 
(lays and hold their jobs; then they have 
the advantage of the experiences of stais 
of other days because the pathw.ay of 

jthe national game is strewn with wrecks 
of men who might yet be playing If they 

. had taken care of thems.-lves. It is good 
to notice that the pla.vers of today ap* 
taking the lessons to heart.

Many of the big league star.s have msd'* 
bales of money at the game, and they

run tomorrow, sreins to be a very 
open race, desfiite M.('hesney's great rec*- 
ord. There is consi.leiable doubt in th> 
minds of many whether the son of M.- 
Huff can def, at the fi,-i,| that will op- 
po.se him with US j.oun.ls on his hack 
He is not at all paitlal to the .Memphis 
track, which is deep in sand His weight, 
together with the track, is liable to stop 
him. as it has other high weighte l 
horses. Then. too. the downfall of the 
favorites in this race must 1»’ .onsi.ler- 
ed. Smathers' colt, however, must be 
looked upon as the likely winn. r. lor he

MOYNIHAN, SHORTSTOP

LOCKHEAD. PITCHER

when the crack Frisoos of this city, as
sisted by several local professional play
ers will tackle a team composed of about 
half of the Pt. Ixtuls Cardinals, who are 
doing their preliminary training at Dal
las. The crat*k JIO.OOO O'Neil battery will 
be In the points for the visitors. This 
ba t terv Is composed of two brothers -  
Hike .and Jack-who. assisted by flv.: 
other brothers, own and conduct a coal 
mine In Pennsylvania. These two play
ers jumped from ob^urlty into baseball 
fame In one year as members of the Car
dinals of last year. Backed up by i  
team of mediocre ability, they defeated 
the champion Plttsburgs In five games, 
and did not suffer defeat once at the 

? hands of that team. Three of the games 
went into extra Innings.

Play will start this afternoon at 3;3''. 
and If the weather Is fair a big crow.l 
will he out. Manager Ward reports that 
the grounds are in good condition. Man- 
iger ILaines of the traction company has

REYNOLDS, PITCHER

Rstnlsed better car .service than he pro
ved last year.

The following players, who will com- 
••w the Fort Worth Teaxs League CIuo. 
^ e  been ordere<| to report Wedne.sda.v 
t  this week for spring training; M-'- 
^trny. catcher. Reynolds and I..ockhea«L 
Ihchers; Fiedler, first base; Lucid, se'- 
•• base; Combs, third ba.se; Moynih.on.

Hubert, left field; Barrett,-. 
•®t*r field. Poindexter, right field.
ta addition to these playeis. there la a 

Rang college pitcher who Is under con- 
to report on the opening day of the 

Several other pl.ivers were un- 
^  Hintract. but M.inager W.ard h;i.s 
RRaleted arrangements hy which he will 
^  better m‘>n before the season opens 
^ has let them go Ho is not at 
***^" to give out the names of the m>n 
'• R  he has under cover, hut there is 
*1 doubt that he has a surprise to spring 
*  tte other le.ygue managers.

Tackah<'rrv has signed to pla .• 
roles with the Houston Club of

Ls easily the class of the race.
Waswtft and .daddin .seem to be his 

mo.st dangerous opponents. The form-T 
would appear to he the main factor, aii-1 
it i.s not likely he will he i.ir from th? 
wire when the finish i.s reaohed. Witful. 
w ho .annexed the I ouisiana Herb;., c.t.i 
hardiv be con.sidcred in .siu h class. Bhi* 
has yet got to do more than le nt a lot t f  
selling-platers before she can be counttd 
as a high-elass flilv. Her victory in th-l 
('"re.scent City Herby was no more than 
an ordinary plater could have done, ar.1 
those who are clinging to her are llablj 
to be disappointed.

The Memphis Scimitar man reported 
the work of some of the horses at the 
track there on Friday a.s follow.s:

The be.st work of the morning wn.s per
formed hy C. E. Mahone's Banter, a can-

are still piling Xip their as.sets every day. 
The folowing m«n are said to have saved 
from Jj.o.tiuo to $100,000 or possibl.v more; 
Clark Griffith, manager of the New Vo-k 
team; !.«  Jole of Cleveland. Collins of 
Boston. Tenny of Boston, Delehanty i t  
Washington, Donovan of St. la'uiis, M.'- 
Aleer of St. Ixiuls. George Tebeau, Fred 
Clark, manager of Pittsburg.-and a hunc.n 
of others too numerous to dally with.

Speaking of players' salaries.Tom Dalv. 
the veteran Brooklyn .second baseman, 
recently .saki that the American l.,e.igu - 
had done nothing either for the game or 
for the players. Ban Johnson, in dls 
cu.><sing the Dal.v interview, .said;

“ Daly says the Amerlean League h.a.s 
done nothing for ba.^ehall nor for the 
players. Three years ago Daly wak play
ing with Brooklyn for a salary of $.’.10) 
or $?.2fi0. I don’t remember whieh. Th" 
American League gave him a two-year 
contract for $.'?.5t>b a year. That I.s .a 
prett.v good increase for a player of 
I>al.v's age. And what is true in his cas.-* 
is ec|uaMy true in the case of nearly every 
ball player of repute In the country. That 
is what the league has done for the plav- 
er. For the betterment of the game thi.s 
last war ha.s brought into our league an 1 
into the Natioiv»I I-eague as well a lot >f 
clean, honest sportsmen, who are a credit 
to the game and insure Its being con
ducted on clean lines for years to come.

“ The players are receiving higher sal
aries loriay than ever before in the his
tory of the game. Ten years or inor» 
ago, at the close of the association w-ir. 
the players' .salaries were cut In half hy 
the National I,eague. Nothing of thit 
sort will happen this tim e"

★  ♦* ON THE TURF. *
★  ♦  ^t^r^t^r^r^k■k^k^k^kit^k■k■k■k^k■k

Here Is the way the leading jockeys .it

HUBERT, LEFT FIELD

NVw Orlr.111.8 finished;
l.«t. 2d. 3d. Unp

Fuller ........ ..........  .84 58 52 m
Gann>'n ....... ........... iO .3.5 8.-,

Rnlf-rn ...... ..........  42 26 30 56
I.ln<!.':ry ...... ..........  37 .3 4 K'l
Buchanan .. ..........  29 26 18 41

dIdate for the Montgomery Handlc.ap, 
which worked a mile In

All Rev.alr. one of the Bennett stable's 
nominations for the Montgomerj-. wa-; 
galloped three-quarters of a mile in 1:1-4. 
Little Scout, from the same harn. was 
sent a mile, working easily in HIS,!-5.

Waswlft and Floi-arline. the candkiales 
of Tlchenor A- Co. to the handicap, wer« 
out with I..acrlmae and Elsie L. Waswlft. 
Flocarlne and Elsie L. were sent three- 
ouarterg of a mile up the hack stretch in 
the best time for the distance over the 
same ground that has been made this 
spring, according to Bishop Poole, trai.i- 
er for the stable.

McChesney and Dick Bernard were out. 
and the h.indic.ap favorite was galloped 
three-quarters of a mile in something like 
1;23.

Maverick, that won the second race .at 
Little Rock Filday Is owned hy J. D 
Deerlng of Fort Worth The horse wss 
heavily played at 4 to 5 and evens, both 
here and at the tr,n<k.

ENTRIES FOR MONDAY

MEMPHLS
First race, five furlong.s. Inauguial 

Handicap—Golden Rule. 120; Fcorpto. 120; 
Censor. 118. Whiskey King. 114. Autumn 
I.ea\es. 109; Carrie I .  loO. Jake r.nen- 
burg. 102; The I-ady. IIS; Automatoti.
IH . Joe Markim. 118. Red H ck . 114. 

101; l-oxey 
The l.ady.

in the pure hop flavor. Bottled only at the Brewery.
The Amarkan BrawiogCo., 5t. LMila, Mo.

Kane. 102. Golden Rule and 
lurnell A Hertz cntr.v.
Seconil race, half mile, selling—Alilkirk 

ins; Brick Fowler. U'S. Clovertoii. lOL 
Flo Bod. 108; Hr. Leader. 108; Ring Walt. 
105.

Third race, one mile, selling—Eeome. 
111. Pay the Fiddler. I l l ;  Alfred C . I l l :  
O'Hagen. 107. Drammond. 105,

'Bell. 104; Thane. 102, Scotch 
•ceta Blackburn, 111;

Pandi.> 
Plaid. II 

Arachue. 100; Little

w'ho are members of the Fort 
Worth team of the Texas League 
for 190.'{. They ai'e; Mo.vnihan. 
shortstop, last year with Detroit 
College; Hubert, left field, who does 
liiO yards In eleven seconds; Lock- 
head, former shortstop of the Cleve
lands. now a pitcher; McMurray, 
catcher, who eomes excellently rec
ommended, and Reynolds, pitcher, 
who Is reported to be a “ phenom" 
The Telegram Is going to be the 
sporting paper of Northern Texas 
this year. Watch It.

miles, the Montgomery Handicap—M.'"- 
Che.''ney. 129; W.a.-<wlft, 111; Major Ten • 
n>% 98; Wax Taper, IHi; W. J. Dehoe. 
104; Ordiiuiig. I l l ;  Harry New. 107; Bar
rack. 101; Audiphone. 94, Scotch Plaid. 
1"5; Flocarllnc. lOi; Wilful. 99; W. B, 
tiates. 9S. Huzziih.. lOO; Dewey. 107; Bar
ca. 104; Huntressa. la.I. Couple MoChes- 
ne.v and Plaid, the Hiirnell *  Herz en
try; Waswlft and Hoc.arline. M. H. Tlch
enor entry; Teiiny and Witful. Hlldretli 
entry; T.'hht and liate.s. Rice entry; He- 
boe and Huzzah. Arthur entry.

Fifth race, one-half mile- Shades of 
Night. 105; l.aurd Ireland. 10,5; JessH 
Weller. 105, Mar.v Hunn. 105; Nettle E.. 
105; Sararo.sa. 10.',; Big Goose, 105; Car- 
melita. 105; Bernice, 105; Walterln. 105; 
Mildred L. M . lO:,.

Sixth race, thlee-^ourth of a mile, sell 
ing—ILand Organ. 110; Slloam. 108. Ru- 
rallst, 105; Oronte, 101; Gloria Mundl. 97. 
Wlne.sap. 97; Effle S.. OJ; Memphian. 108; 
Polite. 107; Class Leader. 105; Cresslda. 
9S; Naufiage. 97; I.acache, 94.

PENNING
First race, eleven-sixteenths of a mile 

—Geneseo. 104, Aloha. 94; Glorlosa. 94; 
Alhambra. 92; Elizabeth Moan. 105. 
Gisha Girl. 92. Midnight Chimes, 105. 
Ithan. 94; Bohemia Belle, 92.

Second lace. one-half mile—Wood- 
spring. 99; lloofsbeat. 99, F.chinate. 99; 
Calyx,' 99, Wood.«hade. 99; Termagent. 99. 
Transmigrate. 99; Ora McKinney. 99; 
May Holliday. 99; Swlvlt, 97; Boy Wad
dell. 99.

Third race, nine sixteenths of a mile — 
Spring, 102. Graziolla. 102; Brucevllle, 
102; Clrenlator. 102.

Fourth race, thirteen sixteenths of a 
mile Sapere. 103; Black Diana. 101; Mrs. 
F. Foister, 101; Charmel. 94; Colnnsav. 
lOfi, Mus. Slipper. 101; Lord Advocate. 
106; Little Boy. 103; PageanL 106; Glen- 
nevls. 106.

Fifth race, .seven furlongs—Yellow Tall. 
118; Wagram. 106; Daly. 112; Examiner. 
5S; Red Damosel. 105.

Sixth race, one mile and sixty yards— 
Moderator, 106; Dark Planet, 97; San 
AndrOs. 110; Rough Rider. 107; Lady Po
tentate. 112; St. Sever. 108; Goldshy. 108. 
Wheeler B.. 95; Meisterslnger, 106:
Benckait. 107; Kay. lOo; Annie Grace. 
105; Barbara Frcitche, 105.

WITH THE BOXERS.
Next Tuesday evening, in S.m Francis

co. “ Young" Corbett and Terry McGov
ern will engage in tlielr .si-cond <ight for 
the feathcr-w'i'ight championship of the 
world. Corbett won the champlon.shlr* 
from McGovern in November, 1901. at 
Hartford. Conn. There Is much feeling 
between the two little fellows, and th? 
milling promises to be fast and furloig-s. 
ihe betting now favors Tciry a little, the 
latest reports from Frisco Ix-ing that th? 
oods prevailing there are 10 to 9 on Mc
Govern. In a letter to a St. Louis pjipor 
"Young’’ Corbett discusses the comink 
battle as folows:

“ As the date for my second meeting 
with Terry McGovern draw’s near I am 
pleased with my good condition and more 
confident than ever of retaining the 
championship. These salt breezes agr.*e 
with me and I never felt better in my 
life. Harry Tuttle, my trainer, and Tim 
McGrath, who Is assisting him. are both 
pleased with my apjiearance and my 
ability to ‘eat up' work. I have Billy Ofts 
and Con Sheehan, who lately returned 
from the Philippines, to box with me. 
and many local boxers drift out this way 
to don the gloves with me. .so I am en
abled to keep my hands in. with fre,-.ii 
men to spell me at all hours of the da.

“ In the morning I take a ten-mile spin 
through Golden Gate park, which Is fo l
lowed by the rub-down. Then comes a 
light luncheon and at 3 o’clock 1 enter 
the gymnasium and work for an hour and 
a half, a mixture of all kinds of gymna
sium work with a few fast boxing bouts 
thrown In. Before dinner there i.s somo 
sprinting on the road.

“ My hands are In splendid condition. 
The sore spot that I ral.sed on my rlgh'. 
hand In punching at Hanlon’s elbow has 
disappeared and I can punch with It -is 
hard as ever. I am thoroughly accli
mated and feel much stronger than when 
I battled with McGovern back In Hart
ford.

“ The weight I.s much easier. We battle 
at 127 pounds. I was willing to enter the 
ring at 126, the weight we fought al 
when I heat him. After this fight I am 
ready to fight at 122 pounds If neces.«ary, 
because I feel that I can make the weight 
without weakening myseif.

“ I have a wholesome regard for M<’- 
Gorem I think he is the best hoy In his 
class outside of myself. I look forward 
to a hard battle, but I fully expect to 
beat him. I know his style and do not 
fear him. I h.ave not seen him box since 
tiie day I relieved him of the champion
ship. 1 do not look for a very long bat
tle The fight ought not to last mot » 
than five rounds, but If It goes to twen
ty 1 will he strong at the finish, as I am 
training faithfully.

.'•In conclusion I wIM say that should 
the battle go against me no none will 
hear any complaints or excuses I will go 
that one better and say that I hope tlic 
better man will win. 'and win squarely on 
his merits."

The storm area has moved eastward 
into ihe gulf, re.-ulting in rain over the 
eastern poi lion of Texas. At Kansas, tlo 
lower Mississippi valley, and thence east
ward to the Atlantic. An area of high 
b.iromcter overlies the upper Misalzsippi 
'alley, the greater portion of the Mis
souri and central weal, and thence ex
tending southwestward into Texas; clear 
and modelately cold weather is the re
sult. the temperature, however, g, gen
erally above zero in the northwest, and 
the freezing line does not extend farther 
soutli than the northein portion of the 
Panhandle.

The weather will clear in Fort Worto 
the purpose of maintaing headquarter.'* 
and fair w.-ather will prevail.

WEATHER RECORD 
Following i.s the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours —minimum and 
maximum teinpeiature. wind in miles per 
hour at S a. m. and rainfall in Inches:

Temperature. Uain- 
Statlons— Alin. Alax. Wind. fall.

Chicago ................  32 36 8 .05
Cincinnati ............ 40 64 It. 0
Ci-rpus Chrlstl .. 52 74 12 0
Fort Worth ........  41 54 12 .03
Galveston .............  68 70 20 .&■>
.Marquette ............ 24 28 12 ^ 0
Alemphl.s............... 52 62 14 T
Alodena ................  30 60 6 0
Montgomery ........  .50 70 It. .01
Nashville .............  42 66 It. o
North Platte . . . .  22 42 8 0
New Ciileans . . . .  54 72 8 .42
Omaha ................  24 34 6 o
Palestine .............  60 60 10 .o3
1‘ittsburg. .............  44 66 It. 0
St. Louis .............  40 62 16 .04
Fan Antonio ........  48 72 10 o
Fan Diego ............ 50 68 It. 0
Shreveport ...........  52 64 10 .26

RE30LUTIDNS DF RESPECT
FORT WORTH. Texas. Alarch 27. 1903. 

—Resolutions of respect adopted by the 
supremo executive committee of th-j 
I ’ nited Benevolent Association on th. 
death of J. W. Colston.

Whereas. Brother J. 'V\'. Colston has 
Iffen a loyal member of this as.soclation 
since October 1.3. 1897, honored and re 
spected hy all; and.

Whereas. He has been a member of ths 
supreme executive committee for tho 
past four years, filling that position ably 
and faithfully, looking always to the best 
interest of the order: and,

IVhereas. It has pleased an Allwiae 
Ruler to remove him from our midst h;.' 
the all-conquering hand of death, he hav
ing departed this life on March 20, 1903; 
therefore.

Resolved, That In the death of Broth'*r 
Colston we feel that the United Benevo
lent Association has loat a devoted mem
ber and friend as well as an efficient o f
ficer; that the community has loat a wor
thy and honorable citizen, and that his 
family has sustained that greatest of all 
los.ses, a devoted and affectionate hu.'- 
Uand and father, and with them wo 
d.eply sympathize In their sad bereave
ment; further,

Resolved. That these resolutions he 
spiead U4>on the records of the associa
tion. a copy of the same be furnished 
the family of deceased, and that they Iw 
al.so given publication in our order paper 
and In both the Fort Worth Morning 
Register and Evening Telegram.

Unanimously adopted hy the commit
tee and respectfully signed by George W. 
Clark, supreme president; J. A. Conner, 
supremo secretary; Colonel E. W. Taylor. 
Judge J. C. Scott, George ML Jones. J. 
A. Winn, members of the executive com
mittee.

SULPHURIC GAS MAKES 
WELL GIVE OUT SMOKE

COLLINSVILLE, Texas, Alarch 28.— 
The phenomenon of the King mineral well 
has been explained. The result of an 
analysis of the water hsu* just been re
ceived from the I'nlverslty of Texas.

The wafer la alkaline and contains sul
phur trloxlde and carbon dioxide. As 
the water comes from the 'well a smoky, 
sulphuric gas. Is emitted, which until ex
plained. caused a great deal of comment 
a.s to Its cause.

Director AVllIlam B. Phillips of the 
UHveislty of Texas mineral survey, ree- 
oinmends the water as posses.smg high 
medletnal qualities. A mass meeting of 
the citizens will be held soon for the pur
pose of taking steps towards the further 
development of the wells. It Is proposed 
to bulM a large hotel arid hath house.

Money Is not the standard hy which all 
success is to he measured. There are 
shrinks to insignificant weight and dimen
sions.—Austin Statesman.

Be Careful.
A funny thing occurred on a Pull

man car the other night. A gentle
man had gone to be In one of the low
er berths and thinking the upper berth 
would not be occupied placed his va
lise there. As the train filled up all 
the berths were 'taken. It became 
neces£ary for the porter to remove his 
valise and place it on the floor at the 
.tide of his berth. In doing .so he let 
the valise down with a Jar and broke 
a bottle in it. the contents of whidh 
ran out. “Golly.” he cried. "I have 
broken a bottle.” “Broken a bottle.” 
came a roar from behind the curtains. 
“Did you break a bottle in my valise?” 
“Guess I did. sir.” “Do you know 
porter you have put me to the bad?” 
‘ Bottle of Bourbon, sir?” “No, sir. 
it was a bottle of Red Raven Splits, 
the only pleasant tasting aperient 
water. I was to take It tomorrow be
fore breakfast. You can’t get any 
substitute for Red Raven. Nothing 
acts so gently on the liver or is so 
good for a man after he has spent a 
night on the cars. 1 would rather 
have had you wreck the train than 

broken that bottle ” “Do not

Gâ to £1 Sidelo
Stackelberg Henry the Fourth

The Four Leading "Brands 

o f  Cigars Today

Q V K  C O J ^ S T A / i T  tndta-Oor U  
 ̂Q X /A L IT y ',  We respectfully 

solicit the patronage o f  discrimin^ 
atin^ smoKjers, and o f  all buho are 
ejracting as to the smoothness and 
aroma o f  their C I C A 'R S  S ?  ST 5 f

^he TU K F
CIGAR. A N D  NEW S STOR.E  

610 Mckin Street Fort Worth

The "Person Holding
TicKfit M o . 1150

Is  entitled to the H and - 
Painted “Botvl at

P O y "  rS l L E F F L E T t ,  
Jebuelers

602 M a in  Street

from H. BRANN & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Fort Worth, Texas,

Elkin, 106; Sambo. 105, Georgia Cardnei',

Yeast—M'hy does that fellow walk on i have 
tne railway? The train might come alonA ' get excited, sir." replied the porter 
and kin him. ”1 know the goods. Indeed they are

104. Ruby Ray, 
Fourth race. and one-aUt>ianth

Crlmsonbeak—Yes. but I suppose tho 
poor fellow la a/rald of the automobiles.

excellent. Don’t worry, you ca « get 
them on the diner In the morning.”

GREAT 30 DAYS

Removal Sale!
Beginning Mondacy

A r c a d e
NVST GET IN A BETTEK STORE

^  ^  ^  ^  and we rented the two store rooms in the
same block. Nos. 1204 and 1206 Main street, two doors north 
of present stand. We will move about May i.

Everything in the house will be cut to our customers. W e 
would rjther take cost than to move some things. This sale 
is just in time for the Jewish Easter and we invite them all 
to take advantage of it. and we can save you money.

Everything in the house will be marked with plain tickets.
We have a full line of Screen Doors and P'rames and Wire 

Cloth and all will be reduced, and that means much. When we 
cut our prices, to you it means a saving of 25 to 35 per cent.

Large Stock of Glassware
And Chinaware and most difficult to move will be put in lots, 
choice for so much, so you can pick out the many pieces that 
you want.

Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools
We have a full line that must be reduced.

S P E C IA L  PR IC ES ON K E G  L O T S O F  N AILS.

W E  W IL L  G IV E  Y O U  SO M E PR IC E S 
IN O U R  N E X T  A D V E R T ISE M E N T .

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Lee Hagood, Prop. I
1212 aki\d 1214 Main Street.

SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN- ^
The Interurban it prepared to run S P E C IA L  cars for select 
oartieo, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information 
call G E N E R A L  P A S S E N G E R  A G E N T , P H O N E  100.iK i^ i f  twe I
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New Goods!
New Goods!

' Our Store is î l̂ittering \rith new up-to-date goods. 
Every department is full of the very newest and best 
Merchandise that can bo had at the very lowest prices A  
strict guarantee goes with every article sold.

WORK REQUIRED OF
THE COMMISSION

NEW CLOTHING.
For Men, Boy’s and Children. Xo shoddy goods; 

no job lots; no odds and ends tn .show you; everything 
fresh and new.

Men’s New Spring Suits in all the new weaves and 
styls, from $5.00 to $15:00 a Suit. Xo tailor can give you 
better fit or workmanship than is in our clothing.

Mrs. .lane Hopkins Clothing for P>oys and Children, 
$5.00, $4.50, $.1.50 and down to $1.50 a Suit.

♦
♦
♦t

ODD PANTS.

♦
♦
♦
♦

W e have as large assortment of Men’s Odd Pants as 
any house in Fort Worth. Price, $5.(K), $4.50, $4.00 and 
down to $1.00 pair.

SHOES.
Be sure and ask to see our Xew Oxfords, Strap San

dals and Slippers. Every pair guaranteed good, from 
9Sc to $3.50 a pair.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
W e ask you to take a look through our X'ew Dress 

Goods; they consist of all the very newest and latest 
style goods, at prices less than you can buy elsewhere.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

On n.xt Tupsdiiy Fort Worth will bo 
horiored by tho prowonco of tho railroad 
oommi>*^ion. Its sosslon in this city boln-? 
the fir.st ever hold hi the .itate outside of 
.Vustifi.

The object of the visit of the commis
sion in its oftlolal capacity la to investi
gate the existing terminal switch CharKcs. 
which it does not t-onalder satisfactory.

In \icw of the fact that the commis
sion in taking this action is Indulging in 
a custom so unprecedented and that tlie 
general explanation that its mi.sslon is to 
Investigate the terminal switch charges 
is so vague in the coniwyunce of the ac
tual work of the state officials. The Te l
egram herewith gives a brief account of 
wliat the conditions are which must be 
Investigateil.

Tiie prevailing custom by which the 
charges for terminal swltehipg are made 
aie such that a portion of the roads e.a- 
t» ring llie city are compelled to jiay $3.'>0 
per car for placing it at its destination. 
The Foil Worth Stock Yard.s and Iie!t 
i-ailroad's charge for switcliing a <'ar to 
the piicking-houses or to an.v of the va
rious points within Its territory is $1.60 
per car. A piirtlon of the roads entering 
the city arc .se> situated as not to he abb* 
to deliver their cars to the Helt line 
without first employing the services of a 
comiM'ting line. (Miarges in the.se in
stances have been established at $3 per 
ear. and the roads making such charges 
contend that the work reiiulred of them 
oannol bo <lone for :i less consideration.

T l^s  it is tliat the roads wlileh are not 
properly situated with regard to onn- 
i.eetions with tile Kelt road are com
pelled to pay two terminal charges. 
.Among thes.' are the Katy; Texas and 
I'aeitie and tile International and Great 
Xorthern.

KATY MOVEMENTS
DOWN AT CLEBURNE

of 27S miles. G. A. Brown of Denison, 
Texas, is one of the incorporators.

PLANS PENDING
FOR ST. LOUIS FAIR

With the exception of the Wabash an-1 
St. l.ouls, Kans.as City and Colorado 
Railroad Gompunles, terminal facilltie.s to 
the World's Fair grounds will not be pro
vided by any of tho St. lx>uls steam 
roads, either for dedication day, next 
month, or for the World’s Fair next year. 
If it be shown that the estimated capac
ity of the street railway comi»anles to 
handle 36.000 visitors an hour prove so 
InadetiUHte as to jeopardize the success 
of the fair the railroads may as.sis't. Track 
and depot facilities will be built by the 
Wab.ash at a cost of nearly $260,000, 
which, when completed, will enable that 
roail, with the Colorado, to handle at 
letist 8,000 persons an hour. Officials claim 
that even under the present conditions 
they can bring In eight trains of teg 
coaches an hour, each train carrying a 
thousand passengers.

WHITE GOODS.
Special sale on AVhite Goods Monday, includins; 

Ladies Ready Made AVaists, Ladies Muslin rmlerwear, 
and all piece ^?oods in white over 20c yard.

SKIRTS.
AVe received another nice lot of Xew Skirts today by 

expre.ss. AVe have what .jou want in Skirts. Ht* sim* 
and take a look at them before vou huv.

W E  A R E  Y O U R S  FO R  B U S IN E S S ,

I KnightDryGoodsCo.
^ 31!-313 Houston Street
I  Stores at Fort Worth. Denison. Me Kinney. Gainesville, Te.x., 

X  and Muskogee, I. T.

Tomorrow H. C. Rou.se. president of 
the Mis.souri. Kansa.s and Tex.is rallroa.i. 
aeiM>mpanl»'d by ;i number of other offi- 
eialsi of the Katy. will visit Cleburne f .r 
the purpose of eonferring with the ofti 
• CIS of th.̂  Dallas. Cleburne and Soutli- 
wotern. over wjiose tracks the Katy 
new reac he.s th.'it place. Per.soii.a familiar 
with the situation at Cleburne .say tiui 
Katy is looking for a Mexican outlet, 
th.at from .some point on Us line in north 
or central Texas a route could he pro
jected through some score of counties 
now untraversed by the rihlions of steol 
and a connection m.ade at Kagle l ’a.:s or 
near that point which would give the 
great and ever-poiailar Katy route th** 
.-shortest line i>y many riUle.s from th ■ 
great southwest to our sister republic. 
This being the <'ase. wliat more natural 
than that tlie exien.sion of the Dallas. 
(M.'hnrne and ftnuthwestern through Glen 
Ro.se. Hamilton. Goldthwaite. San Saba. 
Llano and so forth on to the Mexuan 
border at Spoffi.ird Junction, and ther.> 
tak.‘ the air line International to all Mex- 
icatt points. This is the very plan sail 

I to be under consideration, and one which 
will be one of the purposes of the meet
ing.

RAILROAD BRIEFS AND PERSONALS
K. X. Ix>onard,formerly of Baird.where 

he was manager of the Western Cnlon 
and T'cxas and Pacific telegraph offices, 
has acM'epted a position in the dispatch
er's office of tho Texas and Pacific rail
road in this city.

J. W. Ward, superintendent of the Tex
as and I ’aelfie at Big Sprlng.s, after a 
week In court in this city, returned home 
yesterday.

J. Potten. master mechanic for the 
lexas and Pacific at Big Springs, was 
in the city yesterday.

April I is the date on which the ad
vance in .salaries lor Santa Fe dispatch-. 
eiK will take effect. The ad\~ance will 
i»e from $120 to $1.30 per month. 0:t 
.March 1 Southern Pacific dl.spatchcrs 
were given an advance from $120 to $U0 
per month.

W f t I f i y i E R
Century Bid#. Eighth &MeLin

HAVE YOUR SUIT CLEANED AT
Ga.ston Bros., 906 Hou.ston street.

Spring Suits
For Men and 

Boys

A  rare treat for those who 
admire stylish wearables.

You must see these new 
garments as Washer shows 
them, to catch the correct 
style hints for Spring and 
Summer.

Men’s Suit, $15 to $30 
Boys’ Suit, $2.50 to $15

Rev. B. Baker of Ban Antonio, gen
eral organizer for the Methodist Congre- 
gation.al church, is in the city, a guest at 
the Beauwoir. 804 Houston street.

i
♦
♦
♦

I. & G. N. DEAL AT
BEAUMONT IS OFF

♦ A AVATCH FACTORY

f V ER YTH iN Q
F O R  T H E  
T O IL E T

♦

J*-
♦
34-

Our line of Toilet Articles is 
full and complete. We have a 
tempting array of good Combs 
and Brushes, Toilet Sets, Puff 
Boxes. Manicure Sets and Sim
ilar articles.

Our Perfumes are the best 
money can buy—pure, delicate, 
refined and lasting.

Everything is the best and 
most fashionable, and every 
price is lower than you would 
expect.

FOR SOUTH BEND

In This Store Quah.lity 
Stands First

SO in 'II BK.VD. In.l . Marcli 2« —Clem
ent Studetiaker. Jr., pre.^idjnt of the 
South Bend Watch Gomp.anv of South 
Bend, Ind., .surrounded by the otllclaD. di 
rectors and .stockholders of the cot pota
tion. and in the presence or nbont l.vO ex
pert emidoyes who had assembled f..r the 
occa.sion. pressed the ivory tipjied eleetrio 
button tlii.s morning at 7::!0 shatfi th.at 
started the current which set In motion 

I the improved automatic machinery of the 
splendidly crpiippi-d new watch factory 
•vhicjr h,a.- tak n it.s place In the rank.s ol 
South B< nd s Industries.

The rapacity of the plant will permit 
the employing of i .",rg) expert watch»aa»r. 
er.s. and th-' m.inufacture nf about 1,2'»J 
watches per day.

Ill*' South Bend Watch C"om|>.any i.s 
strongly organized and wcii officered, with 
Clement Slndebaker. Jr. (Sindehakcr 
Bros. Manuf.'icturing Co ». a.s ('resident; 
Hon. M, V B' iger .president of the Ml.sh 
nwaka W'nolcii .'Vlanufactiiring Comi>any). 
as vlre president; Irving A. Sibl.-y. treas
urer. and K. A. Bazzett. gcncial tu.inagcr.

I R .  A. Anderson, I
*  T h e  D r u g g is t  *1*
♦
* 712 Mavin Street 

OPEN A L L  NIGHT

DOES NOT SANCTION
RAISING OF FUNDS

The International and Great Northern 
railroad" ha.s suspended all oi'eiatlons 
looking to It.s entry Into Beaumont and 
from the pre.sent indiiatlona the dlffer- 
em-es which have e.xisted between that 
city and th-' International and Great 
Northern are now in such shape that they 
will he inlju.= ted with difficulty, U at al'. 
All survey work t>etween Beaumimt an.d 
Hou.ston ha.i been .su.'pended. J. D 
Tiamrnel, chief engineer of the road, Is 
authority for the stat'-ment that the In- 
tetn.itional will connect Houston and New 
Oilcans, but ho would not say when nor 
by what routi-.

I Mr. Trammel said, with regard to th" 
franchise which Beaumont proposed: " It  
rcrpiire.ii the Houston branch to b« eom- 
(>l<-t''d anil in operation within two years 
from the date of tho tiiial passage .if 
the ordinance. The cthef Is the elati.so 
rcipiirlng the Int-inational to use, th" 
Kirhy tracks on Bowie street in tli" 
event the roafl mns down that street, it 
being Itie intent of tho -ordinance that 
there tie only one tiai k on Bowie street," 

Mr. Trammel .and Mr. Trice look upon 
Ihi.s as t>l-'*''ibg the lialanco of power 'n 
Mr. Kirby's hand.s .so far as Bowie street 
is concerned.

A REMARKABLE CASE 
One of the most remarkable cases of a 
cold, deep-seated on the lungs, causing 
pneumonia, l.s that of Mrs. Gertrude E. 
Fenner. Marion, Ind.. who was entirely 
cured by the use of One Minute Cough 
Cure. She says: "The coughing and
straining so weakened me that I run 
down in weight from 148 to 92 pounds. 1 
tried a number of remedies to no avail 
until I used One Minute Cough Cure. 
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy 
cured me entirely of the cough, strength
ened my lungs and restored me to my 
noimal weight, health and strength."

<4
Y

PRACTICAL
SUGGESTIONS

IN STRICTLY  
FIRST CLASS

WOODENWARE

BENJAMIN B. ODELL

To the Editor of The Telegram.
Sherman. Texas. March 28.—I am lii- 

fonned that an endeavor is being made t.a 
raise funds from federal officeholders In 
Texas, and that the statement has been 
made that these funds were to be used for 
the purpose of maintalng headquarters 
for the state organization In Washing
ton.

I desire to say that no effort ta raise 
such funds has my sanction. I do not 
deem It neces.sary to maintain any head
quarters in Washington at the pr-'sent 
time. CECIL A LYONS.
Chairman Republican State Executive

Committee.

There’s money in it! In what? In The 
Tel'"e-I :,',s money jar. Have you made 
an „ lc  .vet?

FATHER OF THE GOVERNOR OF
NEW  YORK STATE, A POWER  

IN POLITICS
The Hon. Benjamin B. Odell of new- 

burg, N. Y.. father of an illustrious 
family of sons, writes tho following 
letter, which he hopes will he read 
by every man and woman in Ameriea.

"Some years ago my life was fairly 
made miserable by the pain and dis
tress I siiffered from ACUTE INDI
GESTION. I was also constipated and 
run down. This condition continued 
for about inreo years. A friend of 
mine who had suffered in a similar 
manner and been much benefited by 
using DR. DAVID KEN.NEDY'S FA
VORITE REMEDY, urged me to try 
it. I finally did, and it helped me from 
the first dose, and I continued its use 
and was CURED.

■‘I have recommended it to numbers 
of people, and in every single instance 
they have received the greatest 
amotint of benefit from its use."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem
edy is the most prompt and efficient 
medicine known for Kidney. Liver, 
Bladder and Blootl Diseases, Rheuma
tism, Dyspepsia and Constipation,

Druggists sell it in New 50 Cent Size 
and the regular $1.00 size bottles.

Sample bottle— enough for trial, free 
by mall. Dr. David Kennedy Corpora
tion, Rondout, N. Y .

I

I A

DENY REPORT OF
EASTERN ROADS

William K. Vamlcrbllt and nfflclalB of 
tfi" TV'iinsylv.ania and Now York Central 
vigiirously deny th" report that the New 
York Central ha.s been taken over liy the 
Ftork'-feller - I ’ennsylvanla - Morgan syn- 
(iieatf and that the control of the .ay.stem 
ha.s I' ft tho V;in<leil>ilts. or that a deal 
of this nature i.s probable.

i A
\±

BIG ORDER FOR
GERMAN ENGINES

An order, wliieh Is said to ho the firrt 
ever given by an America road to a Ger
man locomotive builder, ha.s been book e l 
by the Can.'jidlan Pacific road with tii-i 
Hartman Machine works of Chemnitz. 
This order is for twenty locomotives fo.- 
delivery to tlie C.anadian line a.s soon as 
they can be turned out of the shops.

I A

Dr. David Kennedy's Salt Rheum 
Cream cures Old Sores, Skin and 
Scrofulous Diseases. ,'iOc.

D. C. Weaver sells and recommends 
Dr. Dgvld Kennedy’s Favorite Rem
edy,

INCORPORATION
PAPERS TAKEN OUT

Under the title of the Colorado, Okla
homa and Te.xas Company, incorporation 
jiajK'rs have lieen taken out for the pur
pose of building a railroad from Good
win. Ok., to Denison. Texas, a distance

The best pill 'iicain the stare and 
stripes;

It cleanses the system and never 
gripes.

Little Early Risers of worldly repute— 
Ask for UeW ltt’s and take no substi

tute.
.\ .small pill, easy to buy, easy to take 
and easy to act, but never failing In re
sults. DeWltt's Little Early Risers 
arouse the secretions and act as a tonic 
to thp Pvpr oii>-*ng parmanantly.

8-ft. IMell patent Step lad- 
ler.s ..............................$4 00

5- ft. Step Ladders.75c
Potato Masher, enameled
handle....................................5c
Kollinfj P i n .....................lO c
Rolling Pin, enameled
handled ............................ 15c
lowel Rollers ............... 15c
Double rowel Rinjjs . . . 15c
Kitchen .Spoons .............. 5c
P.uttcr Pa<ldlos, 50 and . ,8 c  
Salt Ibjxes, loc and . . . 25c  
riot lies Pins. 7, dozen for 5c  
Lemon .Sfjueczcrs, loc
aiul ....................... .. . .  15c
i-lb. Rutter Moulds . . . . 10c
6- hole Mouse Traps . . .  .10c  
"Does it Kasy” Motise
1'rap, 3 for ......................10 c
Riseuit Hoards, 35e and 40c  
13-inch Maple Rowls . . 10c  
15-inch Maple Rowls . .20c  
17-inch Maple Rowls . .30c  
21-inch Maple Rowls . . 40c  
5-ft. Ironin}  ̂ Hoards . .60c  
5'/ -̂ft. Ironinjj Hoards. .65c  
Wash Roartls. 15c to . . 35c  
Red Heart Cedar
Rnckets ............................ 70c
Chair Rottoms, 6c, 7c
and ....................  8®

It is muddy weather, you 
mijjht need a Door Mat, we 
will sell you a good Durable 
Rope -Mat 13-X24 fo r . .55c

S p r i r v g  O p e rv in L g  E x h i b i t

Of StylisK Footwe0Lr
T H E  B O ST O N  O X F O R D — Very handsome and stylish, made of 
Patent‘ Ideal Kid, Blucher lace ...........................................Price $5 00

T H E  M.-XJESriC— A  beautiful Blucher Oxford Tie— made of Patent 
Corona^ Kid. with inlaid sealskin topping ........................Price $5 00

T H E  H A R \T \R D — A  very pretty all over Patent Ideal Kid O x 
ford Tic— made on a straight last ....................................Price $5 00

T H E  R O V A L T O N — A Blucher Oxford in plain Vici K id— a gen
tleman's ideal summer Shoe ...................................................Price $5 00

T H E  E S S E X — A  new Shoe for the up-to-date young man— made on 
the new Po-Tay last— Patent Corona Colt Skin, with inlaid Monkey 
Skin topping— high C«ban heel ............................................ Price $4 00

T H E  W A S H E R  MON.A.RCH— The great Shoe for $3.50—  a great 
variety of dashing new styles including all leathers— Oxfords and 
high cuts.

See the Great Shoe Display in Our Main Street Window

1

FACTS AND FIGVRES
When we ad\ertise we always tell what brands of goods we offer, and alwavR sav how many cans 

or pounds we give for the price mentioned. It is an ea.sy matter to advertise' cheap goods and not 
mention brands, hut what we want to emphasize is the fact that we sell good goods at less prices 
than any other retail grocers in Xorth Texas.

M O N D A Y  S P E C I A L S :
FR .U IT S

V

The .Apple season is drawing to a close, we will give our customers one more opportunity to buy 
the best apples at the lowest price. We just received a large consignment of G AN G S, the best 
late apples of all the varieties.

Apples Gano s—-per peck . .  ........................35c  [ Oranges— largest size. Navels, per d o z . . . .35o
Rananas f̂ancy, large, fat fruit, per d o z . . . . l 5c  I Oranges— medium size. Navels, per doz___ 20o
Lemons large, fancy fruit, per doz...................15c ! Oranges— small hut sweet and juicy, per doz lOo

.2 O0G R IF F IN ’S M.& J. B L E N D  R O A S T E D  C O F F E E , P E R  P O U N D

Smoked. S&lted and Pickled Fish, in SecLson )\ist now
Genuine Imported Milcher Herring, keg $1 25 I Genuine Imported Anchovies, per keg .. ..6 O 0  
If we fail to send you a copy of "O ur Hustler’’ don’t you fail to ask for one— Our phone No. is 448.

R. H. GRIFFIN CO.

Gernsbacher
Bros.,

509-511 Houston Street
X

P H O N E  271

X 606-608 Houston Street Phone 448

J

W IN D O W  G A R D E N S .
Very soon the window box kitchen- 

garden will make its appearance. The
boxes for these pocket-edition gardens 
should be made of good strong boards 
and should be drained by pipes. In 
filling the beds a layer of oyster shells 
is placed at the bottom. Over this 
earth of medium richness is place<l 
and filled three-quarters of the way to 
the top of the box. A little sand 
mixed with the earth improves it. 
Among the plants that grow well in 
Bucb a bed as this with daily watering

to keen them healthy are mint and 
parsley.

A small odorless onion, not alw’ays 
obtainable in the market also thrives 
in the window box. Sage, sweet 
marjoram and thyme will also be 
found satisfactory. Nasturtiums will 
nearly always grow beautifully in a 
window box.

FUNERAL NOTICE 
Th«* funeral .of Mrs. Annie Houle will 

occur from family residence, 603 Hemp
hill. tomorrow at S a. m. Frlenda In
vited to attend.

Fine ph(#os 50 cents per doien at Had- 
dlx Studio, 1012 Main.

Baby photos are our specialty. Haddix 
Studio. 1012% Main street.

A PHYSICIAN WRITES
" I  am desirous of knowing If th® 

fesslon can obtain Herblne In bulk 
prescribing purposes? It has been 
great use to me In treating cases of dyi* 
pepsia brought on by excesses or over
work. 1 have never known It to fall ik 
restoring the organs affected to tbek 
healthful activity." BOc bottle at H. T. 
Pangburn A Co.’s.
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A W E I.rO M K « I  EST.
Howfle do, rroou.s! ,

Whah you been so long?
Ton s drfssed up m ighty han’some 

, An* a-lookin ’ w ell an’ strong.

M ighty glad to see you.
W aited many a day,

.Wlshin* you'd g it stahted 
A -v js itin ' dis way.

■We’s had a heap o' trouble.**.
Res’ yohse'f an’ hear de news.

I t  like ol' times to see you 
An ’ you drives away de blues.

W e ’ll staht de birds a-slnglng.
An ’ w e'll bring de sunshine in,

'Cause we sho'ly 'preriate.s it 
When you comes a -visitin ’.

— Washington Evening Star.

I f  a Minneapoli.s g ir l fainted when 
ehe heard that a fro* k .she admired at 
the dressmakejT.s convention at r*hi- 
rago cost JTflO, what would happen to 
a Fort W orth husband should he be 
railed upon to buy It?

•? «t » i
There Is hope fo r Gov. n.iiley of 

Kansas. He has surremlered to the 
women o f his state who in.sl.st that the 
battleship “ Kansas’’ be christened with 
w ater Instead o f wine. He may sur
render to one woman yet.

■t ae
The coffin makers o f New York are 

out on a strike, and there threaten.^ to 
be a shortage o f coffins there. Fortu 
nately N ew  York  political hopes and 
presidential ambitions are Interred In 
Other ways.

•e «t
The Marriuand rug sold at auction in 

Kew York  the other day for $3S.0(W>. It 
kas a texture o f five hundred knots to 
the B<iuare Inch and has inscriptions 
knd arabesque.s woven in s ilver thread.

But take heart. Aunt Idnah has a 
loom that makes rag  carpets!

K  at K
There Is a woman In Fort 'VJ'orth who 

kas always bragged much becau.se she 
!• a woman. She has never failed to 
•ipre.'is her thankfulne.*>s that she did 
Mt have to sit on Juries .and that the 
rwponsihllitles o f .saving the state were 
Msentially masculine responsibilities. 
Bke has even been heard to ejaculate 
loud and long that she did not h,ave to 
got drunk occasion.ally and oftener just 
lo prove the superior quality o f her 
character. But now she is moaning and 
lyni not be comforted.

*T want to be a man. a whole lot o f 
■cn at that.”  she Is confiding to her 
dearest friends. “ O yes, I want to be 
a ward heeler, for they are the only 
•MS who ever get anything done in 
this blessed town, or keep it from be- 
tag done, which at times is quite as im- 
Hrtant.

"Jsst think o f anybody in his .sane. 
•Mpertacled senses thinking o f nar- 
Nwtng the streets o f this or any other

Tex.'is town. The pcr.*<on wh*> wants 
narrow streets can mo\e to S.in .\n- 
tonio and. •■•-.ntiilentiall.v. lie should be 
maile to live there every summer for 
the rest of hi.s natural life. WAie rest 
o f us who want fresli .lir. and plenty 
o f room for the life-s.iving south 
breeze during the months of June. Julv. 
August and September, have profited by 
visiting in San Antonio, and we luaven't 
voices enough nor cToquence enough 
nor alas, politi.'al power enough (is 
that the right word"’ ! to tell how little 
we like it for loiw much we want to 
strike thi.s s*-heme of tampering with 
our streets into a state of iniiocuou.s 
desuetude.

“ .•\ny body who has lived where the 
Texas sun has a fa ir chance to strike, 
anil who ha.s observed the way the Tex
as earth has of refie.'ting the heat, h.is 
a well defined notion that the narrower 
the streets the harder the heat waves 
strike. The notion that the extra air 
si*ace w ill he in a man’s front y.ird will 
soon prove a delusion, for rather than 
pay for water for sprinkling all that 
extra lawn, most men wouhi rather 
build to the yard limit as a matter of 
economy. .\ny one with a mind for 
tigure.s might lie easy lo convin<e that 
in ten years he w ill have paid oiit 
enough for water for sprinkling that 
addition to his front yard lo have pave*! 
the space with substantial material for 
street purposes. Those who have to 
pay for water in Fort Worth have a 
notion, th.at at times becomes a settle*! 
conviction, th.it it costs, and has to be 
reckoned with In the annual expen.«es.

“ But the streets. I f  it is out of the 
question to pave a street sixty feet in 
width, why could they not take a strip 
from the center, set out shade trees 
therein and pave on each siile for drive
ways? Most fo lk h.ave .an Ide.a that 
trees make for comfort ami If by any 
scheme there can be more trees set 
out in any section of town. I am w illing 
to prophecy that the pecuniary returns 
w ill be satisfactory!

“ As to the man who wants narrow 
streets becau.se they are pretty, liy all 
means let "him move to San .Antonio, 
they are narrow enough there, but 
those who value comfort, beauty and 
breathing space should mount guard 
over the streets and prote* l their 
width.

“ Few  people want to live on alleys 
or narrow lanes, though a tow path on 
Houston street might not be a ba*l 
idea. Even though tliey would like 
to know what their neighbors are do
ing. they know that they can alway.s 
use fielfl glasses. By their aid quite 
a.ij mui'h can be found out about neigh
borhood affairs as by looking across a 
th irty foot alley.

“ Now is I were a man, I could speak 
out .about this street proposition, and 
being a voter, and maybe a manipula
tor. I would command respectful atten
tion. But being a woman— well I am 
Just a woman, that's all.”

AMERICAN

DRESSMAKING
COMPANY

TailorMade Shirt Waists, Skirts, 
Matinee Jackets and Tea Gowns

U t our celebrated Modiste frorii the East help you in deciding what 
to wear.

The handsomest Gowns in the city are design^ and made by us.

Lctdies of Fort W orth A re  CordiOLlly in 
vited to C& ll.

^ r s , Jlshew
HOUSTO!^ STREET. 0pp. Carnegie Library

C l u b  D i r e c t o r y
MONDAY

'93 CLUB. Mrs. John M. Adams, presi
dent; Miss Annie Matlock, secretary. 
Mcet.s in the parlors of the Christian Tab
ernacle at 3 o’clock.

MONDAY BOOK CLUB. Mrs. Robert 
McNatt. president; Miss Margaret Mc
Lean, recording secretary; Miss Zane- 
Cetti, corresponding secretary. Meets at 
3 o’clock with Mrs. U. E. Buchhanan, 
Macon street.

THE AHIONS. AY. J. Estes, president:
J. M. Collins, secretary; Professor Bauer, 
director. Rehearsals Momlay evenings, 
liooiii 15, Dundee building.

MONDAY HISTORY CLUB. Miss Bes
sie AVhlte. preshlcnt; Mrs. H. \V. W il
liams, director. Weekly mcitings with 
the director. 1;!13 East Belknap street.

THE TRIO CLUB. Mrs. Jere Reeves, 
jircsidcnt; Profes.sor Bauer, director. Re
hearsals Monday afternoons, room 15. 
Dundee hullding.

TUESDAY
THE EUTERUEA.NS. Mrs. B. J. Tll- 

lar, presiib-iit; Mi.s.s Sallie Spencer, eor- 
respondiiig secretary. Meets Tuesday 
with Miss Uinerl. corner Broadway and 
Galveston avenue.

THE UE.NKI.OPE CLUB. Mrs. C. M. 
Brown, firesiilmt; Mrs. Agnes Geer, sec- 

irctary. Meets second and fourth Tues- 
d.iys in the month.

WEDNESDAY
WOM.VN”  WED.NESD.AY CLI’ B. Mrs. 

W. J. Bailey, presltlent. Meets in the 
clubioom in Carnegie library.

Cl RRENT LirER.ATURE CLCB. Mrs. 
H Brann. president; Mrs. Ray, .secretary. 
Aicets this week with Mrs. H. Braun for 
a Social afternoon.

NEW CENTURY CLUB. Miss Ruth 
Wingfield, jiresident. Meets at 4 o’clock 
in the Sunnday school rooms of the 
Christian Tat>ernacl<'.

H.\R.MONY G U ’ B. Mrs. R. B. West, 
'.president; Miss Ru.ih Matthew.s, secre- 
i tary. Meets next Wednesil.ay evening 
jwith Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Cooper. Lipscomb 
I street.
I ■*- SATURDAY
I DFP.ART.MENT G l.CB^ Mrs. Frank 
I Brady, iireslilent. Meeting of all depart- 
I nienls in parlors of Hotel t̂ ’orth at .'I 
p. m.. first Saturday In the month. Art 
secth'n meets Thuisday.s at ? p. m. with 
Mis.s C.ipp»r. the din'ctor. corner of First 
and Taylor .<tr*ets. Lit. rary section. 
Miss Mary Martin, director, in Sunday 
school room of Christian Taliernacle, 
Saturday afternoons at 3 o’< l*>< k. Edu- 

'rational sih-Uoii. Mrs. J. <’. Terrell, pres- 
I iilent. In the high si'hool parlor twice 
a month, subject to rail of the pre.sident 
Uiomestic science, first Frid.iy afternoon 

. ill the month in the kinii* rgart*'n kitchen. 
Tu’ar corner of P’ ifteenth ami Main streets, 
i Philanthropy. Mrs. Wynne. president.
! meets in the county treasurer’s office at 
the court hou.se <>n alternate Momlays.

■ Music. Mrs. A. S. Goetz, pre.sident. meets 
alternate Wednesdays with the director.

: Miss Henrietta Hendrii k, 6u8 Burnett 
street.

e, m r.
The musical event of the week was 

the Arlon benefit concert Tuesdiiy even
ing. As was anticipated, a large audi
ence was present to hear an excellent 
program excellently rendered. Profesi *r 
Bauer, the director of the Arion.s a.s 
well as of the Trio Cliiti. ha.s accomplish
ed much in bringing the two clubs to 
gether and the ensemble singing was of 
a high ordef of merit. Herr Schmidt an<l 
Mrs. Si'hmidt of I>allas contributed ta 
the program. It was a happy thought of 
the Arions to give loral audiences an 
opportunity of hearing the Itest artists of 
our neighbor city. Herr Schiniilt is an 
accomplisheil violinist ami hi.s selections 
were such as wnuhl naturally appeal f )  
the scholarly musieian, even if not ap
preciated by the uninitiateil general pub
lic. Mrs. Schmhlt i.s as fine a pianist as 
has been heard here In many a day. Both 
were recipients of enthusiastic applau.se.

The solo by Mrs. Connelly, with hum
ming accompaniment by the Arions, wa.s 
sweet melmly, sung with sentiment an*i 
symi>athy. Mrs. Connelly is N*eomlng 
recognizeil as one of the leading contral
tos of local musical circles and her recep
tion was more than cordial. The Trio 
Cluh rendered two numbers, which were 
not the least of the musical delights cf 
the evening.

The closing number. “ The Bridal Cho
rus” from f!owan's “ Rose Malden,” sur- 
jias.sed expectation, and hope is pro
nounced that other concerts will be given 
when the public may hear great choruses 
etjually well rendered.

X  K
At the meeting of the '93 Club Monday 

afternoon Mrs. Callaway read a paper 
comparing the historical novels of today 
with those of Scott, while Mrs. Merrill 
compared the genius and writings of 
Shakespeare and Scott.

Mrs. Boyd treated of the dramatiza
tions of the novels of Scott, especially 
“ Guy Manncrlng” and the character of 
Meg Merrilles.

•( *t «
The Current Literature Club met Wed

nesday afternoon with Mias Sarah Carb. 
"Lovey Mary,”  Alice Hegan Rice’s last 
novtl, furnished an afternoon of enter
tainment. This week Mrs. Brann, the 
club’s popular and gracious president, will 
entertain the members and a few of their 
friends at her home on First street. The 
meeting will be Tuesday afternoon In
stead of Wednesday, the day of regular 
meeting.

n  •!
The following paper on "The Dramatl- 

z<ition of Scott ” was read by Mrs. F. D 
Boyd at the meeting of the ’93 Club Mon
day afternoon:

“ It is difficult to decide whether Dick
ens or Scott has had the greater in 
fluence upon the stage. Nearly all that 
these men wrote was seized upon by that 
profession. All except seven of Sooths 
romances were made over Into plays, and 
two of his poems, ’Marmion’ and the 
•I adv of the I^ke ' ScOtt lOVed tho 8tag«f

though it did not pos.sess him as it did 
Dicktns and Bulwer.

t. harle« Matthew.s, the comedian and 
filend of Scott and Dickens, says of the 
former that Scott was asked to take the 
thalr of honor at a dinner given To' aid 
In the establishment of a fund for <1e- 
ca>td actors. Here, in the presence of 
three hundred poor actors, he whose ap
pellations had been the 'Great Unknown,’ 
the "Wizard of tlie North.’ the ’Gieu: 
''laglclan,’ acknowledged his identity a ft
er twenty years of secrecj'.

It is wonderful -how <iuickly plav- 
wrlghts transferred his writings. Ey:e 
made a poetic version of the Lady of 
ihe l-ake, which he confesses was ar
ranged. written and copied in ten days, 
and in si)l;e of his Industry another ver
sion saw the light first. Ditdln says he 
could dramatize any in le.ss than forty- 
eight hours. Cook .says that hts competl- 
toi*s did not ri*quir*‘ niui’h longer for the 
.same* task. This writer says he can find 
no uifount of an early English (hamuliza- 
tlon of the Hr.st of Seott's |M>em.s. 'Mar- 
mlon.’ It was iirint/.l In 1808. This was 
six years betore the first of the W.ivi'r- I 
leysj. ’.Marmion' was first luoduce*! at the 
Park theater in America. April 13, ISl!. ; 
Thi.s was probably ihe. tirst time that on*,* I 
of Si'ott's dramas ha*l ever b*'eii seen on I 
the American stage. ’Maiminn' was iitijai- | 
lar a long time. It is among William B. ; 
T\ oesl’.s f.ivorite plays, he having acted its j 
varlou.s characters at different times. It | 
was revived ttU the Bowery theater at the ' 
end of FHiriiary, Dtc.. if an untraced; 
English version existed, at least a more |
< onsplcuou.s attempt wa.s made to put it j 
on the stage of liis native land. It w.is ; 
seen April 18. 1801. at the Theater Royal, j 
Gla.sgow. and was a five-act play, com- |
I osed by Robert Buchanan. The 'Eady of 
the Lake’ had been seen in Ixindon at the 
Surrey theater two years before America’s 
first View of Scott’s drama. Thomas Dit- 
din’s version was cast in the metre of the 
original, using exclusively the text of th» 
original poem. A little later Edmund John 
Eyre made quite a different version for j 
the Theater Royal. Edinburgh, with more , 
original m.atter. This theater acknow- j 
Itgcd dramas founded on Scott as na- ] 
tlon.il Scotch drama and so proclaimed 
them. One version of the 'I.ady of the 
Lake’ acted here w.a.s known as the 
'Knight of Snowden.' It was jilayed in 
America at one time at different theaters! 
occasionally. The role of Blaneh of De- j 
von being a favorite with the mother cf j 
Josepii Jefferson. |

’ ’ ’Waveily’ appeareil in 1804, though ; 
shroudec^ in a mystery of its author:*hlp. * 
It was drdm.itized hut seldom aid* d. i 
though it was first presented in AmcrI.'a I 
at the Bowery theater at the end of j 
June, 1829. It was last acte*l in Gr* it 
Britain Sept. 11. 1871, at the Theater Roy 
al, Edinburgh.

“  ’Guy Mannering.’ the most dramatic 
of Scott .s novels, ha.s been on the stage 
almost continually until the last ten years 
Nearly alt the parts from time to time 
haw been played by noted actors. Sev- 
er.ai of the greatest dramatic careers have 
bt eii linked with the characters of Meg 
Merrllle.s and Dominie Sampson. Pa'k 
theater was the scene of the first pro
duction of ’♦liiy Idannering.’ Sept. 18. 
181*’*. In D40-41 it gave an English act*>r 
the op|)ortunity of showing his talent in 
Harry Bertram. Mrs. Chippendale, who I 
was to have idayed Meg Merrilies, was 
sick unj a gemial utility actre.-s was 
asked to take the- jiart. and tolil that 
•she might read it on the boards if she 
could not commit it by night. She ha*i 
committed It by night, however. Thouga 
study, dress and interpretation were th* 
inspiration cf half a ilay. if not literally of 
the moment, she made a success whlcli 
has remained among the fixed triumphs of 
theatrical history. This aclrcs*- was Char
lotte Cushman, who had I'layed othe*- 
rcles in this play. Indeed, her seconu 
week after she went on th*' .stage was 
Lucy Bertram. Miss Stetson gives Miss 
Cushman’s aeeouni of that famous nlgti!: !

'1 had not thought I hacl done an.v * 
thing remarkable.’ she .s;iid. 'and when 
the knock came at my dressing room *loo- 
and I heard Brahmn’s voice, my tir.*?t 
thought was. Now what have I done'.’ 
He Is surely displeased with me for some
thing—for in those day.s 1 was only the 
uflHfy actress and had no prestige of po- 
•s'tlon to carry me througli. Imagine m> 
gratification when Mr. Biahmn sai*l 
‘Miss Cushman. 1 have come to thank you 
for the most veritable sen.sation I have 
experienced for n long time, i give you 
my word when I turned and saw you In 
that first scene 1 felt a ohill run all over 
me. Where have you learned to do aiiv- 
thing like that?’ ’

“ Meg Merrille.s was a favorite wit.h 
Vanderhoff. in fart she calls It her great 
fortune teller and fortune maker. Nancy 
Sykes. I July Macbeth and Meg Merrilies 
are classed as her first roles. Those who 
saw her .in her repertoire placeil these 
three in a trinity above any of her other 
roles. Meg was also a role of Fann.i 
Janauschek. Some consider she played 
the part better than Charlotte Cushman. 
The part of Dominie Sampson has inspired 
some of the ablest comedians of the last 
century. Though Mr. Liston was the first 
to play the character. Jefferson II. the 
grandfather of Joseph Jefferson, was seen 
in the jiart at the Covent Garden during 
the first year of the play’s life. Mr. Bar- 
tan first played the jmtt in America and 
it wa.s afterwards played by William E. 
Burton.

"  ‘The Antiquary.’ first dramatized by 
Pverek. and seen at Covent Garden, was 
not popular, but to help .sate the appetite 
was dramatized anew by Daniel Terry an I 
played again May 17, 1882. at the Park 
theater. New lork. ‘Old Mortality,’ 
which was written the same year, was 
dramatized by Thomas Ditdln and after
wards by W. E. Suter. Neither dramati
zation was a success. ‘The Black Dwarf, 
written the same year, apparently was not 
dramatized except in New York. May 3. 
1843. at New Chatham. ’Rob Roy.’ 'Heart 
of Midlothian.' Bride of I.Ammermoor.’ 
The I.J'gend of Montrose’ and Ivanhoe’ 

were the most popular as dramas with 
the exception of 'Guy Mannering.’ a fore- 
runr^r. and ‘Kenilworth’ of post datr 
'Rob Roy’ was first played In America 
June 8. 1818. and notably revived Dec. 14. 
1826. at the Chatham. The part of Helen 
was a favorite with Charlotte Cushman 
and Mrs Duff "‘ he first introducOon of 
the 'Heart of Midlothian’ to the stage

<Contlnued from page lO.Ĵ

T h e  D a y l i g h t  S t o r e
IW ITES A PERSOMAL VISIT FROM

EVER! WOMAN IN EORT WORER
IJecaiise this will be an exceptional week, replete with attractions that will illustrate the correct stjiles 
and materials that are to be in vogue this Spring and Summer.

Continuation of Our Millinery Opening
Two more days of the grandest display of Pattern Hats 
ever made in Fort Worth. Come Monday and Tuesday 
and feast your eyes on pretty Hats.

A Grai.r\der Displa^y 
of Poetterrk Ha.ts

Than ever before attempted in this section— Hats from famous Parisian artists, from celebrated 
New York makers, and many of our own models that have jumped into popularity and are now ac
knowledged leaders of fashion.

For Monday Trimmed Dress Ha.is
Copies of the best models, handsomely trimmed Hats of most every material, in all cohars, a large 
table of them— not one in the lot worth less than $5.00. Opening Sale price, choice . . .  _$2 98 
.ANOTH ER T.ABLE FU L I^ .-A  lot of 25 Hats, many of these look like a real pattern Hat and are 
copies of the higher priced Hats, worth $7.00 to ^.50. Monday p ic k ................... ....................$4 96

M
E

Our Shift Waist 
Hauts

About sixty-five different and distinct styles to 
choose from. Cockade, Turbans, Medium size 
and large effects. Black, White and all colors—  
Imported Hats and those made here in America. 
Prices start at $1.00 and up as high as $7 00

B l ’ Y  Y O l 'R  E A STE R  H A T N O W  while the 
stock is full and fresh. Get your order in for the 
Horse Show Hats, don't wait till the rush is on.

Our Suit Dep’t
Thoroughly complete is the stock in this great 
department. Fivery style is exclusive as all of 
our garments are confined to us for North 
Te.xas.

Our Costume Dep’t
This new feature of our great Suit Department 
is attracting wide and exceedingly favorable at
tention. It is completely stocked with Gowns 
for all occasions, both semi and full dress— all 
materials, colors that are new and up-kxdate. 
Swell showing of Cream White Suits of Chev
iot. \’oile. Fancy Etamine, Mohair, Silk and 
Linen.

Every Costume Beatrsdhe 
Stam|\ of Fashion

M OXD.AY SN A P— Half dozen Navy Voile 
Skirts, every length, worth $7.50,
Special . . j .................................................... $5 00

White Etamine Skirts, two swell creations, note 
the prices, $8.75 a n d ................................ $6 76

Dress Goods Depeertment
White Mohair special for Monday’s selling— lustrous 46-inch wide, 89c quality .......................69c
Another quality sold at 98c f o r ..................................................................................................................... T5c

Fancy Etamine in Cream and Green, 46 inches wide, sold for $1.25, special ...............................98c
Black Pcau de Soic Silk Two very special numbers, $1.25 quality .............................  ...................98c
.And the best Cutter Silk, regular $2.00 Silk, never sells for less, a t .............................................$1 50

Visit Our White Goods Sectioiv Mondaty
Manv verv special bargains. The best selection and largest stock of Wash Goods ever shown here, 
very'special are many of the offerings for Monday. Everything that is new and wanted can be

found here. ____________ ^  _______________ __________

GLOVES AND MITTS
The demand for Silk Gloves and Mitts has come early and with a rush. All new, not a pair earned 

over.
I'ortunatcly. we have what is wanted in Kayser Patent Finger Tip Silk Gloves in the regular 
in white, black, mode and gray, at 50c, 75c a n d ..................................................................................

8 1  0 0
Black and white in elbow lengths at ..................................................................................................

... .......................  25c pair.
Silk Mitts, a good line a t .........................................................................

*TSc5
Three-quarter lengths in black and white, 50c a n d ..............................................................................

Pure Silk Jersey Mitts, three-quarter lengths, black and w h ite ..................................................... ...

Elbow Length Silk Mitts in black and w h ite ..........................................................................................

Beautiful and lacey are our black and white Elbow length Mitts at $1.25 and ...................... $1 00
See our Windows today for striking up-to-date fashions of Spring wearables.

Fastest Growing 

Store In the South C . Y . S M IT H Corner Eighth and 

Houston Streets

i
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v. iHlon by Terr>-. givonvia-i through tlie 
at t'ovont Cartlcii Apiil i".
Ma. Kiuly a.s Ilob. rt^on. Dit.iin preparo.l 
It more portfctly for the stage and it was 
*ecn at tlie Suirey. In May. ISl^. it was 
first .seen in Anierii-a at the I ’ark. thougli 
■eemingly not the same translation as 
d.fCerent i'liaracters were more prominent. 
It was a play more for an actress th.rn 
acl.ir.-. lime, i.ene and Madge were the 
great i>arts. The version by IHon Pou- 
clcauit. called Kme I>eans.’ wa.s plav -d 
at I.aur.i K.-.ne,-  ̂ tlie.iter Jan. 
for fifty-£o\ir nights. ’The Bride of 1-iin- 
mermoor.’ called first by its origin,il name 
and latter ‘Uavetiswood.’ thougii more 
familiarly known by its operatic fiaine. 
•Lucia de l»,immermoor.’ w.i.t lirst -sung 
In Ameiic.i at the I ’ark in Nov. 17. 1S4S.

“ Terry, Uitdin and I ’verek tried to see 
who could be first to dnimatize Si'^tfs 
plays Jan. 20. at tlie Surrey. Iiit
din's rendition of 'Ivanhoti* was given an
other tranal.itioii and it was seen tit Co
vent Garden M.arch 2.

•'It must h.ive been a feast with Kem 
ble as Ivanhoe. Macready as Sir Hegi- 
nald. Mrs. Fatten as Clrlca. Mi.s.s Foote 
as Rebecca. A version given at Drury
l. ane was called the Hebrew.' Another
called the '.Maid of Judea.' gave a notabi 
opportunity to Mr.®. Woods. Isaac was the 
xole of Phelp.s in a version by Andrew 
Halliday. It was played in lî Tft at the 
Drury I.ane. Adelaide Xedlson took the 
port of Rebecca. Tvanhoe’ wa-s given at 
Anthony Street theater the first year of 
Ur dramatization. There was a noted 
revival of It at the Bowery in witli
accompaniment of a full equestrian corjw. 
which rendered it one of th«> most bril
liant spectacles yet s«*en.

“ Sir .Arthur Sullivan founded an im
portant opera on ‘Ivan+ioe.’ It wa.s played 
at the dedication of the Ro.val Knglish 
operalHiu.se I>ec. l.i. 1S8S. De Koveii & 
Smith founded their light opera 'Rob 
Roy' on the Waverley novel. ‘Amy Koh 
sart’ and 'Kenilworth' were the origins of 
a grand opera. ‘I.sadore de I^ara.’ which 
was .seen at the Covent Garden July 20. 
1893. ‘Jeannie Efeans.’ a four act opera, 
wa.s founded on the ‘Heart of Midlothian.’ 
It was written by Joseph Bennett and 
composed by Hanni.sh MacCurran and 
pfayed at the Prince of Wales, Liverpool 
1872.

“ Scott's works are better adapted to 
op< ra than I>ickens', because of the ro-
m. antic and heroic nature. They have a l
so been frequently burlesqued. This is 
because it is easier to make fun of ro
mance .ind heroism than the essence of 
humor. Joseph Jefferson played Sir Brian, 
a burlesque on Ivanhoe. It was al.so bur
lesqued by Henry J. B.vron and again by- 
Stewart Bouclcault and given at the W in
ter Garden.

“ F. C. Burmand wrote a burlesque on 
•Rob Roy.’ entitled 'Robbing Roy.' ’Lucia 
de Lammermoor' wa.s burlesqued and 
calle<l ‘The I.Aird, the I-ady and the 
Dover.’ It was foumled on Donizetti'.} 
opeia. These are a few of the comic ver
sions of Scott’s romance.s.

“  ‘The Monastery' and "The Abbott* fo l
lowed 'Ivanhoe' the .same year. There 
was listed In the catalogue of McKee li
brary. 'Mary of Scotland, or the Heir of 
Avenel.' published 1821. but there was not 
the name of the author to be seen. These 
plays were the same. ‘Mary Avenel’ ap
pears In ‘The Monastery' and ‘The Ab

et n,bott.’ hut the story brought out in'^the 
dramatization was taken from "The Mon
astery.’ ‘The Abliott’ had the distinction 
ot being apparently the first of Scott’s 
works not put upon the stage.

“Ditdln’m.ade the first stage version if 
‘Kenilworth.’ It has been a favorite of 
playwrights ever since. Kdward Sterling 
made a version of this .story entitled 'T il
bury Fort, or the Days of Good Queen 
Bess.’ ‘Amy Robsart’ was the titte given 
It hy Andrew Halliday. It was played at 
Drury I.4ine theater In 1870, and the roie 
of Amy Robsart was played by be.autlful 
Adelaide Neilson with great succe.ss. It 
was given great distinction In America at 
Palmer’s Theater when Marie Walnwrlght 
apfieareu as the unhappy Amy.

“ The decline of Scott on the stage be
gan with ‘Kenilworth.’ He wrote thlrty-

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

"When I had an attack of the grip last 
winter (the second one) I actually cured 
myself with one bottle of f ’hamberl.aln'.s 
Cough Remedy.’ ’ says Frank W. I ’erry, 
editor of the Knterprlse, Shortsville. X. 
T. “ This l.s the honest truth. I at times 
kept from coughing myself to pieees I>y 
taking a tcaspoonful of this remedy, and 
When the coughing spell would come on 
at night 1 would take a dose and It seemed 
that In the brltfe.st interval the cough 
would pass off and I would go to sleep 
perfectly free from cough and its ac
companying pains. I had no idea that it 
would or could knock out the grip, slmjily 
because I had never tried It for such a 
purpose, but it did. and it seemed with 
the second attack of coughing the remedy 
cau,sed It to not only be of le.ss duration, 
but the pains we»-e far le.ss severe, and I 
had not used the contents of one bottle 
before -Mr. Grip had bid me adieu.”  For 
•ale by all druggists.

nine novels; all but one o f the first tliir- 
teeii were dramatized. S«. veral w<-re ver> 
popular at the tlan-, and a f.-w survived 
until a ccm para live ly  recent date, lie- 
cause of the opportunity for ceitaiii great 
arti.sts. 'Red Ciaiintlct.’ ’The Hetrotlied.' 
•The Highland AVidow.' 'I’ tie Stug.on 's 
Daughter.' ■i^euiit Rol>ert of I ’aris' an,l 
•Ga-stle Dangerous’ were not dramatized. 
Tliese are included in the .sixteen wliieli 
followed Kellilwol th.' .\lllong tile o th 
ers is 'The I ’ irat"-.’ wliieli si em.- to liav 
gained en-.lit. •Quetuili liiirw.ird.' d..un i
tized by lioliert N. Kwiiig wa.s never p ro 
duced. It appears. It does seiin  tli.it 
( i.siniii liel.iriquc deiiendi d upon t:u< 
work for Louis X I. wliieli lleni., 
Iivin.g u.se.s in hin repertoire. l.onl l.>l- 
ton owes Ollt SI f i l e  111 'Klellellell ' tO 
■QUeiitin iMirward.' a ieurding to Dutton 
» ’o,)k. who .list, etiaiges tile autiion-hip ot 
tills pla.v Willi ohlig.iiion.^ to De Vigny, 
and somelli ing more to an la r l ie r  ro- 
manee by the .lutlior o f ' I ’ lecieola.' ’ ’

K. If. at
The  Moiida.v Hook i lub eontinued tli-.- 

study o f Ti xas m.itoi\- at the iiieciing 
last week, Mi.-s I ’ addoek reading a |iap-i*r 
on l. it itte  and Mi. .-- Mel.eari outlining lla- 
charaeter of th«- eol,ini-ils. tit le r p.iiMi i 
Were read liy Mi.e-e- L iha tt  and M on t
gomery. This was the l.i.-t m--, im g tin 
dcr the diiector.-tii|i of Mi--s Kvans. wh i 
will lie sueeeeded tills Week t>y Ml.-.-, lleii- 
nett.

H H
The History t 'liib listened to a pap-” 

tiy Miss Lueille Whitt on ''Thi- Texas 
le te ran s ”  ami one on ' 'The Fl.ig of Tt . 
as”  by Miss L t i i tm i '  Moml.iv afternooii. 
the exercises following lii-ma It st t|iif.: 
tions on the era o f the repiil'lie.

r. ¥. r
The I ’rogress A\ hist t'liib met 

Mrs. Peligman 'I’hnistl.iy alteiiioon, 
I ’ommor winning a  Havilaml cake 
in a cut witti Mrs. Braiiii ami Mrs. H. 
Oarb. The young lailies present, .Missi s 
N’ eumageii, Freetielil. IlesiltirlTer td .\li,- 
sissippi. Kahn tif N ew  Vtnk. .'sftiltis.s anti 
Friedman, bad an ornament tif yellte.v 
-satin monnteil in sterling sil\t i- .i.s re 
ward for the most skillful aniting tlieni. 
The  next ineetiiig will lie wifli Mr.s. I. 
I'arb.

»  »  r
The Better Halves were the guests of 

Mrs. J. Malcolm Brown Wetlnest^a.i- f i r

witu
.Mrs
plale

head in w.iter colors by Mrs. Brarelton, 
and also a card of the prevailing color, 
upon which were a number of que-stlons 
lelating to ''natlou.”  a ’ ’nationar’ jias- 
thne. a.s it were. A number of the ladies 
hail a .sufficient number of "nation.s” t 
eomni.ynt to an.sw i r all the questions, 
though tin- luize. an originiil water color 
In a gold fill me. Went to Mrs. Si-ott.

t ’linm-r’s orchistia (ilayed tluring the 
si-ifing of the lutii-bf-oii. the nieiiu of 
whii'h follow.-. Manhattan i-fii ktall; grape 
fruit in baskets tied w-llh red riblm-.i 
and sirvfil witii a red wine; cliicke.i 
ttoiiilloii; escalliqied ifsh on shell; sw-eet- 
Itiiail itate; hrolleil i-hlcken on toast, 
crtanifti potatoes in case; lettuce ami t ) 
mato salatl. i-hei se t rackers; frozen pud- 
tliiig. will) fiish fniit.s; aiigi-l s cake; lady 
hngt is. eoifce; ereine de im-nthe.

As a bit of con\ersational addition t.i 
Îhe tK-i-asion. several to.i.sts. eloquent, 

wist amt witt.N-. were given itml respond- 
eil to. Mi,s. Tillar. Miss Filritigton and

"^he Spring "Dre-rs Fabrics

WEDDING Invitations and 
Announcements

Fine Engraved Announcements for all 
Social Occasions—Receptions, Balls, Ban
quets, Anniversaries, etc. Our work Is 
expressive of the highest type of fine 
engraving. Samples sent upon request. 
State occasion for which they are desired.

C A K i )  c a s e : f k e f :
Ask for Booklet H, showing latest card 
styles.and learn our handsome premium 
offer.

WE PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES 
ON ALL ORDERS

M a v v e r ic  k - C l a i r k e  C o . ,
Mfg. Stationers and Engravers,

San Antonio, Texas.

luncheon, ami it l.=< .«iiiitl, th.il urn- H f th- 
.voting matron.^ iimdi- n"tc<5 of thi- ti'miit- 
iiig ilishos si-t licfotf- ihi-m. am! if tin.', 
the hii.ibamis who wi-rc not pn.-t-nt will 
tnaybf h,a%c an opportunity to Judge >f 
the new rei ipt-.s in the Heiti-r H.ilf eo'iri 
book. I ’ rciim toniato soup, chlikcn ero 
quette.s. mtildei! in chit ken sbapf. ina-. 
apple .<5aui-e. slii'ed tomatoe.^. olives, .sweet 
pickle.s. tea. oyster .salatl. |oe cream anti 
rakes, were served .iinitl a selling td pint; 
carnations ami f-rns. the tlowers filhn*; a 
cut .gla.ss vase on a siliei mounted rt - 
flector, with fern.s soatlereil ovt-r the 
cloth of Mexican lir.awn wtirk. Mrs. K. 17 
L. Miller was the onl.v gne.st mit of th - 
club. Mrs. Walton will the next htistos.s.

ie K  A
The following program to he rendere.l 

at the meeting of the Department Club 
next Saturday has been pifparetl umi r 
the direetion of tho etlmati'in.il d- part- 
ment and tho dep.arlment of iltimestD 
.science; Plano solo. .Mrs. C. W. Con
nery; reading. Mrs. Thornhill; violin .tHiIo. 
Mrs. G. V. Morton; reading. Mrs. G. M. 
Hloks; vocal .solo, Mls.s l.otii.se .Millli-.iti.

The chib members will meet :it in 
the afternoon at Hotel Worth and ;i full 
attendance of all memtbis Is desired. 
This is the last quarter of the eliih wor-t 
and the regular meeting for tho pay.meiit 
ot dues.

A A A
The domestic science defwirfmcnt i.s 

busy making arrangements for the liaby 
show. All committees are at work and 
in a few days they will he pre|iared t,> 
announce the results of their labors.

Miss Kdna Burchill will give the de
partment of philanthropy and elvle.s a 
benefit c-oneert on M,i\ 7. Th<- ftinds 
from this eoncert w-111 lie devoted to [lii,,- 
Ing the expenses of six babies of wnrk- 
ing women wlio are in tie d.iy niirsery 
and w-ho w-oiild have lieen sent tiw.-iy if 
the. department had not gnataiitei-d th.- 
money dm-.

The art department held an int-rest
ing meeting Thursday and continued th- 
study of Gothic .arcliitccturc and prac
tical Ic-.ssons in china painting.

A A A
The AVom.an's Wednesday Club is 

studying American painting nmlcr the !-• 
rectorship of Mr.s. D. ,'4. Ross. The sii-i- 
ject last wet-k was American landscape.

A  A  A
The Penelope Club held a very inter

esting meeting 'I’uesday aftenionri. 
review of mythology prnvc.s Mrs. H. S. 
Fisher .a very able director. The report 
of the erlHc w.i.s read. Mrs. Heathi-otc 
spoke-in her erificlms in a very iJensIng 
manner, w-hat the oo-w-orkers in a elul> 
should do to make a sueces.-ful elu;i. 
Mrs. .lohti McCarti', ex-iiresldcnt, a vet-.' 
enthusiastic chih member, gan- as tabh- 
talk, ‘ ‘The Benefit of Ideas and Suggc-i- 
tlons c,leaned in Club Work I’l om tl- - 
Beaumont Meeting,”  Tin- rcrnaiks cf 
Mrs. Hoathcote and Mrs. John Mi-c.ir*;. 
will prove an incenthe to the Pcm-liei- 
Club. Mrs. Agnes C.eer W.IS elect,.,1 dele 
gate to lepresent the club at the district 
federation meeting of einbs to he held ; i 
Abilene May 7, and Mrs. I h ;i I heoic a l
ternate. The annual meeting, elei ii.in 
officers, will bo on April 11 and after th - 
business meeting Mrs. ,\. H. MeCarty. 
w-ho Is an expt-rienco,] parllamenfarlan. 
will preside at a p.-irli.-imentary drill for 
the club.

A  A  A

Ml. ' W hite  sh ir in g  hi the post-prandial 
honors.

The guests were Mesdanies Olive Kd- 
ringlon S,-ott. Charles W. Conner.v, E. W. 
Ta;. lor. c. H, Kdt iiiglon. B. J. Tillar. W 
1’. Mel.ean Jr.. John Porter King, Robert 
Mo.Vatt. Will Milehell. W. il, Newby, 
.Moiri.i l ’.-rne>, R. V. Van Zantll. Jere 
l-lllis, K. K. I-’osdi<-k. Mi.s.ses Kdringtoii, 
N i>h. White and Mel.eod.

A A A
I'lof.ssor loriis entertained a few 

his friends with a fortune-telling llineh 
CI4I1 la-4t .•'atiirday eieniiig, each of tie? 
tour c-ouises haling a [‘base of affairs of 
the h< art a.s theiin- of eloquent dlseour.-»e 
Tin- hint oil which each story teller acte 1 
w.is a picture, which was in an envelope 
tor each (-oiirse, aial out of this picture 
lla- lal<- was evoln-d. They w-ere inter- 
i-. ling, as would he expected from siieli 
story t*-llers and such objects of inspira
tion. the gnest.s being Jlrs, Allison.Mlsse3 
Par|i|o( k. Malone, Plnrcnce Smith, t'’halk, 

T -  i lell, Dai i'ii|iort. Dr. Joyce, r>r. Chase 
Messrs Saiiiider.':. Clifton, Pltner. Malon,'. 
and I ’ea.so. .Mls.s Florence Smith win 
what a lailv likes la-st. a pink rose, and 
Dr .lovi-e won what ,a man prizes most, 
a cent.

A A A
Th'- guests of Miss Lillian Fakes had 

nint h .IS th - aniiisemi nt when on Mmi- 
dav evening they re.sponde'i to her invit.i 
tioii for an " i i i fo fn ia l at home. ' .'ind from 
th'- n it ir imeiit  the-.- found in it they con 
elude it is an adiiiinible thing to tie In- j 
formal with. !

The  ladles’, prize, a silver motinI(-,l ' 
perfuiiie liotth-. went to Miss Jenkins. ' 
ami ;i iK'neil holder to Mr. Hicks. T h e !  
plai ' rs were Misses Fl'ifenee Holling.s j 
woith, H.arri.son. Re i nolds. Slaughter. 
Stiipling. Ch.ilk, Jenkms. Peacock, Sheii 
her. Dr. Joyoo. M--s<t,s. Wynne. Fender, ! 
Wiilk'.i. Harding. Guthrie. Hicks, M. E. 
Martin, Lyd iek  and Shcutier. j

A A A  !
•Miss Fakes entertained w-ith a dinn« ; 

party Tucsilay evening In honor of Mi.sa ' 
Clara Fakes of Dallas, the guests being , 
Misses Flora'net' Smith. ReniheiT Smith, i 
.\ddio Mabry, t'r. ('base. Dr, Irion and I 
Drs. Caniphell and MeRea of Dillas. Vlo- | 
lets formed the decorations anti inlngh*»l i 
artistically wiili the appointments of stl- j 
ver, china and cut glas.s.

A A A
The birthday of N, R. Grammer last 

Thiilsd.iy called togetlier several of his 
eloste-t fi lends and ri latlves and they 
spent a pl'Msaiil :evening playing flinch 
and part iking ufj a luncheon of special 
excellence, adding best wishi-s for futur ? 
ns w-ell ns-CfingniMilatlons for the pres
ent occasion, to the gener.al eonversii tion. 
Those pTesefit w-ere Dr. and Mrs. R. H. 
West, Mr. and Mrs, F. 11. Howe. Dr. a"d 
Mrs. Giainmei'. Miss Ilenfro. Mr. Cald
well. Miss Williams. J. F. Grammer anl 
Mr. and Mr.s. T. A. McDowell.

A  A  A
The- little malils who comi»ose the 

S'llae Chit) met with Miss tlladys Gram 
nier yesl. riia.y tifteniooii and the plcasaiit 
hours found them in a rcsponsiie mou.l. 
Those presnet were .Nannie S.angnlnt t. 
Charlie Mattlson. Belle Bunting. Mary 
Dingee, Mary Moutgomery. Alii 'e Van 
Zandl. Adelia Carttr. .ydelaiti'- Roe. Mae- 
tha t'antey. Alhe Capps. Mattie Mae 
Capps. Elizalieih Wells, Fannie Harrison. 
Kli-/.ab* til Hovenkainp. Ruth Moiitgotn- 
«ry , Clara Crowley, Elizabeth Brown of

\V)iat are the Spring Dress (loods to he? Is the f]ues- 
tion asked now hv every woman, and if von will visit onr 
South Kooin you will find the answer. Hpantifnl fahrics, the 
hand,soinest that clever weavers have produced for the sea
son, both at home and abroad are lu’fe for your delectation. 
They were gathered, the oni’ for its exipiisite coloring, the 
other for charming weave elTcct and still anoth«*r for novel 
comhiriing of tints, maybe - was brought for yonr choosing. 
Seeing alone is well worth your wliile am) if buying is 
intemled, surely not a wish will go nngratified. “I'hese 
names indicators merely
French Novelty Etamlne
to ........................................... $1.69
French All Wool Voile. $119.
SI 4 8 ........................................$1.69
French Voile Crepon, $1.10

.............................. $1.39to
Novelty and Plain Silk and Wool
Kollnne. $1 10 t o ....................$1.98
Plain and Hair Idne Striped Mo
hairs at 9Sc to .......................$1.19
Kmbroiiiercil Linen Suitings, white
and colors, $19.50 lo .............$29.50
Etamine Suitings, handsome $32.50 
niaok Grenadine and Net Suit
ings, $22 50 to .....................$49.50
Tussah Silk and Organdies, 25c
and ............................   29c
Silk Mercerized Materials, 39c
and ........................................... 45c
Embroidered Swiss Dot, 18c
and ............................................ 14c
Ratistes. Per.sian Mulls and India
Mulls. 18c to ........................... 25c
Crystal Taffetas In patterns,
$14.95 and ............................. $16.98
Wash Taffeta by the 
-vard .............................. , ..........79c

Shantung Silks, in patterns.
$17.25 ................................... $15.00
Embroidered Pongee, in patterns, 
$22..50 .................................... $15.00
Pongee Silk, by the yard, 98e 
to ............................................ $1.39
Foulard Silk patterns, $1,3 95 
t o ...........................................$15.95

Women s ^ u i l s  and SKjrls
I'he choosing of proper apparel for the Easter Festival 

is of conr.se the matter of the lioiir. We can be of ser\dceto 
you in .selecting your costume. There is e.xelusiveness in 
the Easter Suits and Skirts shown heix*. Tliese Monday

S22 5 0 —A Suit of Black and White Cheek Silk. Waist is made wit| 
^dnted yoke, front and back trimmed with l»lack and white Silk brail 
Skirt is made with yoke, trimmed w'itii three rows of the same braid.

S26 5 0 —A New Shirt Waist Suit of Black Peau de Sole Silk, fancy 
collar and tie. edged with black and white striped Silk, full sleeves with 
wide turn liack ruffs. Skirt is made with a deep yoke and trimmed with 
black and white striped Silk. Very effective model f o r ..............$ 2 6  5 0

S 3 2  5 0  'A  Suit of Castor Cloth, has large embroidered collar and cuffs. 
Skirt i.s made with triple bo.x plaited front and back. Skirt is unlined. 
A hand.somo costum e........................  ....................................................... $ 3 2  5 0

f.ace Striped Grenadines, pat 
terns.......................................$17.95

I.oui.'siennes 
$16.95 .........

in patterns.
$13.95

Crepe de Chine, hy the yard, 98r
and ..................  89c
Colton Etamines in manv
colors ........................................ 20c
White and Colored Oxfords ami
Madras, 35c to .........................98c
Satin Damask, pure white with
floral designs, 65e and ......... 85c
Satin Finished Nainsooks, 29c
to ...............................................58c
Voiles and Mistros. per yard, 39e
t o ............................................... 29c
Irish Linens, Butchers’ Linen. Art 
Linens, Linen vrash. Linen Eta
mine and Linen Cambrics at 2,5c 
up to, yard ............................... 98c

Separate SKf^ts
SPECIAL WALKING SKIRTS— Snow Flake materials, in tan. gray, bbek 
and white mixture.^, Melton Cloth. Etamine and Covert Cloth Skirts, til 
nt w Spring sty!»-s. different colors, ranging in price from $7.00 to $10.95, 
special this w e e k .........................  ....................................................................$ 6  9 5

$5  5 C ~ A  Skirt of Black Figured Etamine, Taffeta trimmed down the
seams and flare at the bottom .................  ............................. ............$ 6 5 0
$ 6  4 8 —A Skirt of Black Etamine with three bands of Taffeta down 
each ; Ide of the fn-nt and around top of flare, over drop skirt .,$0  48

$ 1 0  5 0  A Skirt of Blue Etamine. tw o bands of Taffeta around hipt 
and two bands at top of flare, made over d ro p .......  $ 1 0  5 0

$ 1 3  9 5 — A Skirt of Black Etamine. made with bands of Peau de Sole 
around hips and down back seam and three rows of same around the
bottom ............................  ............................................................$ 1 3  9 5

$ 2 9  5 0 —A beautiful Skirt of Blue Voile, made with three flouncet and 
panel front, with a band of Taffeta down each side of panel and ea(*
flounce edged with bands of stitched Taffeta, Silk lined ........ $ 2 9  5 0
$32 5 0 ’'*^his handsome Skirl is of Black Voile, tunic effect with two 
flounces, trimmed in faggoting. Skirt is lined ............................ $ 3 2  6 0

J^ekv Shirt Waist "Display

STBANGER THAN FICTION

S O C IE T Y .
The liineheon Klv<-ri Tite.^day 

Jamt'.3 BiilloiiRh Gi .t .t- In tnmur 
Olivp EdrinBten ami .Mrs.
\V, I'onnerv i.s |>rr>n'iiiiie«'fl om- 
evt’ nts of the S'-.-ison hy the ku>

hy Mrs. 
" f  Mk . 
t 'h.ifl" I 
of t to

st- IV ho
.shareil in the eh Kam i- ami i harm of tii ■ 
measion.

The hinrhfon mom of tin- Hot<-l Worth 
had mas'-ivo G indala lara  ins- s filt-'l vvltii 
ppray.s of hloss'ims from tiit- w-ooils an-1 
ferns and palms supplcni'-ntetl th- ir e f 
f t '  tive r̂rai < >n the mant' l and .si'l- 
t>oard were vases of eiit Klass witli <-i|m- 
son earntitions t|),> colors hl'.-n-linK w i 'h  
the d's rirations of tin- talde. wlii- ti w-ei.- 
of Am*-ri<-an li*auty mscs

The ' enterp iecf o f  the larire ronii'l 
talili- W.IS a tall <-iit j r l a v . i s c  oiil <)f 
whi< li ros' a elusler of tin- 'ineeii of 
t lo w r s  wmintt a sc. pier of h. ,iiii\- ami 
fr.qgrance. Around th-- fotd of tho v.is- 
was a profusion o f fem s  w-ltii tom: 
stemmed roses noliatinK in '•.-irc'es-! ; ; ia—■ 
toward th- platc.s of ttie ;tucsts. .\ cu' 
glass candelabrum witti rose shades ha 1 
for vls-a-\ is a vase with ti dozen smilin ; 
l)lf)ssoms.

At each plate w-as a souvenir, a beauty

A Remedy Which Ha* Revolutionized the 
Treatment ot Stomach Troubles

Tlie  Iemt ily is not li»-ialded as ;i w-on- 
derfiil d ls ' - o v r y  nor .n-l ti serr<-t pat<-nt 
ni'-dlrin--, n<-lttn-r is it claimed to eti,-t- 
.'iIilthlilK exeeol dys| lepsi.l, llldi.ltestioll 
and stomach tioiiltics with which nine out 
of t* Il Sllll'-I .

rile leinedy i-- ill the form o f plea.snnt 
tastiim lahl-Is or lozctiK's. (-onttilning 
\ ev' t.-itdi- ami fruit * .ssenees. pun- asen- 
ti - i" |isiii ( voyeriim*-iit ti sti. goMen S'-al 
.mil ili,i-ta,---. 'I’ lie tai' lets are solii i.y 
ilruRgisIs ur'l--r tin- name of Stiiart'.s Dys 
pe,c ia Ta l ' l '  ts. .Many Interesting <-xporl- 
nn nts to test ttie digestive power ot 
S rnar fs  Tablets show that one grain of 
the tictlve principal contained In them Is 
siiPi'-i'-nt to thoroughly digest ;!.000 grains 
of raw nnat. eggs and otln-r wholesome
fl-O'l.

S i n i r f s  Tahict.s do not art  upon the 
bow'-ls like after dinner pills and cheap 
c.'.thaitI'-s. which simply irritate ,-inil in- 
tlame tlie intestines without h il l ing aiij- 
effect whiit '-y-r in dig* sting food or cu r
ing Imlig'-sf ion.

If the stom.ach can he re.strd ami as 
-i.-t-'l in fill- wciU o f digestion it will 
v i  y soon 11 i 'over its normal vigor, as iio 
orgiin is so much ahu.-cd and ovt-rworked 
as th'- stomach.

This is th'- s'-'-V-ct. If there l.s any ser- 
I'-t. of tlie ri-miirkiihle sin cess of Stuii 't  s 
Dy-pepsia T a h i ' l s  a remedy practically 
uak'-oivn :i f'-iv y-nrs ago and now- the 
most widely kiu-wn of any tre.atinent for 
stoTiiiich w.'-akrif-s.

'the sneri-ss ha.s lieen .seruted entir--ly 
upon Hs ni'-rlls ;is a d lg es t i ie  pure -md 
simpli- l"■l•ause there ran he no stomiirh 
trout'll if the foo'i is promptly digesl- 'l.

.‘ttu.irf-^ Dvsprpst;t Tahlrt.s art entirely 
on tm- fo'i'l il'-n, ilige.sitng II romph-tely. 
.-<o lii.it it can he asslmltateii tni'i hlo.)'l. 
nerv'- ami li=--'.e. T i iey  ctire ilyspepsia. 
Mi.t -r hra-h sour stomach, eas ami hloat- 
ing a f t ' r  meal-', hi-ianse tin y furnish tht- 
digestii-e I'ow'-r w-hfi'b weak stomarh.a 
I'p-k and nnless th.it tack ts supplied It 
Is iiseli-.ss I "  a l l ' -m i l  to cmi- hy the uae 
" f  ' lollies.'" ‘ -pills - anil cathaitlr.-- wlurh 

i ha-,' at'.--"hii- ly no dig-i-stive power.
Kluarl'.- Dyspi psia Tr.Mcts ran t.»' 

foutiil :it all dru-z .stores and the .-egular 
US'- ot om- or two o f them a fter  imals. 
will 'h-monstnitc their merit better than 
Hii> oitior argument.

For tlio woman wlio must needs liave a varied ward- 
robe~tlie Sliirt Waist otTers tin* easiest solution. \  
(’lianife of Waist make.'S tlie v liole costiimo ubw . So little 
wonder is it that faseination should eeutor in the Waists 
we are now showing. ('om|ih’lt‘U(‘ss marks the whole, 
stoek, size and variety of kinds. Xo iAiihroid(*rv i.s lot) 
fine; no laee too heantifnl; no fabric too oxcliisive to he 
iisetl in makinjf the Skirt Waist of this season, hul this tell-

iu" will he liniitetl to white. White Canvass Cloth, White 
O.xford. Whito \'estinjr. White Linen. White Mull, White 
Silk, all ai’(‘ hore: ex<iiiisite laees. ineftallion. drawn work, 
fanciful stitching and riehe.st of liand Embroidery for 
adornment. I ’liere are .just two classes—verv dressy and 
tailor niatl«‘. Tluxse last named verv ehie. verv distinct, 
in style and most pleasing; you may pay as high as $29.50 
or only $l.db.

Hats J^or Spring
You will find them in our Millinery Department. Something new ar- 

rivi’s every day. either from the eastern markets or created in our own work 
rooms, and all an* designs inspired hy that si'leet eoterit* who set Paris 
styles. Flower Hats are more striking in evidence now than ever. Tin? 
iu‘w Straws are mon* jiliahh*. varied ainl heautiful than last .vear. while in 
subtle blendings ot color ami shail(*s thest* new en*atons are master jiieees.

A full line of handsome Flowers and Foliage ineluding Popjjies, (ieraii- 
iiims. Kos(‘s. Fte.. all the most i^opiilar at moderate prices. Hat Shapes 
also in variety. Jf you don't find a pattern hat jii.st right one can be matle 
for voii.

Dallas, lom- .Vnib'-ws, Lois liugcfs anl 
Jos'-plilm- Nl'-ks.

A A A
Th'- pupils of W. W. Ifc.-Jthroto will 

shortly present "Damon ami I’ylhias. " 
loiter thi- pupils nnfler 17 years of ag ■ 
will pn-sent thlce scenes from “Julius 
Caesar.”

A  A  A
Mrs. Galiagan ami Mls.s Garvin of Dal- 

1,-is w-'-ri- ill'- guests of honor at a luneh- 
con at the Worth Kri'lay, the hosts being 
Me.ssrs. Galiagan and Anilrew-s.

A A A
The Elks ilaneed w-ith regular Elk

merriment Thursday evening, and iifter 
a lai-atlon of two weeks the niu.-i'-
sotmd«-d li'-tter th.in ever, and the ho.-)- 
jiitality iiTcsistible. Those present wer • 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. D.ails, Mr. and Mrs. 
,*4tone.strcet. .Mrs. Si-hlauder. nee Gronsky, 
Ml.sS'-s C.-trtei-. ( ’ room. Newlin, Edrln.g- 
tc.n. Boland. loiing. Hollingsworth. Gih- 
son of Dallas. Martin. Rose Ellis. Lo<! 
better of I'oil-man. Garvin of Dallas, 
Majiif Elliott, Dr. Chilton. Mes.srs. Kolp. 
.Maildox. Bpooiits. Gahagan. Wjeaver. Ball. 
Costan. Wood. M'-Cart. Littlejohn anl 
iJeorge Mat tin.

A A A
Notwithstanding the efforts of thi- 

weather to get itself info di.sfavor. th--
meniliers of tin- Soutli Side Ktn-hre Cln-i 
met with Mr. an'1 .Mrs. Moore Fndav 
evening, ami the game went as merrily 
as If niin and mud were things unheart 
of. While the players wen- "assistin.g ' 
or "orilering up.” bon-hons were nii)hle-J 
and eonvi--rsation progressed gayly. A 
salad liineheon was seri-f il after th ' 
,-iwarding of the prizes, an art deek of 
ranis to .lohn Burke and an Eg)ptian 
heail to Mrs. De Voll.

The guests of the evening were Mr. 
anil* Mrs. Starling. Mr. and Mr.s. Burke, 
Mr and Mr.s. De Voll. Dr. and Mrs. West. 
Mrs. .Mler, Mrs. Hnrlhiirt. Mrs. Hart. 
Miss Downing. Misses Mae and D.al-.v
Evans, Messr.s Bitner. De Voll, B. Gutli-
rle. Qiilgg and Marshal Moore.

»* »  »»
The Oklahoman, Miss Veta MeCpire i n- 

trttained a f 'w  friemis informally at fan 
tan for her guest. Miss I.atng. of For? 
iVorth. Tl xas. on yesterday afternoon A 
d-iin*y luncheon was .served an<l .Miss
iTtlrri won a prize.

A A A
Miss Forrest Croom entert,ained Mon

day evening with whist, introdneing to a 
niimiier of her friends Mr ami MrsgGar- 
llngton. Dear little score card.s ornn-

menfed w-itli tx-auty heads In imlia ink, 
were also ttihle markets and fruit puncu 
was served during the evening. Refresh- 
ment.s of ices and i-ake in hearts, doulih- 
hearts, as it wen-, kept the heart idea ( 
till- evening happily in mind. .-\n or- 
i hi stra played popular nii lodies whil ■ 
the game progressed and e.ftcr tip- piiz 
a little Jaiiam-se maliieii, was glieri 1> 
Miss Nita HoHing-swoith for her fortt:- 
nate playing, thi' gucst.s spent .-i ha f 
hour or so keeping time in their favoril'* 
f.nshion. The c-yi-ning was entirely in
formal. hut il eompllment from ;t hostess 
who ever plans for pretty ooiirtesics l-i 
guests who appreetate them.

Those present w-t-re Mr. and Mrs. Ga'- 
lington. Misses White. Juanita Holling 
worth. Martin. Cannon. Dr. I’ollock, Dr. 
Ilarher. Messis. Ktetz. Kolp, Tailtoii 
Wood ami offutt.

»  A  A
Tlie hidies who eonstitnte tho fem i

nine- diiislnri of the Elks are re-'jiu-.stc ! 
to meet in the Elk rluli rooms Mon- 
diiy .afternoon at 4.30 for the* discus
sion of importiint business. ,X11 rtiem- 
lier.s are urged to iittend.

GOOD COAL IS PRECIOUS

ul there are very few dealers who 

ill furnish yen with the high gr^de 

'lality that Lilley can. If you have 

Gt as yet tried his coal, don’t fail 

I do so when \ our present supply 

out.

C. H. Lilley
•HONE 4 0 9  17TH & JONES

A A A
Tlie Children o f the Confeilerncy ,j. 

entertained a number of tlieir friends I*!*
Tliiirsday afternoon, celebrating in : 
iniioli Joyonsness the first hirtlnl.ay o  ̂ | 
the orgiinigntion. There w-as a duet I 
■Dixie" sung hy I)ell;i Te lfa ir and ; 
.Minnie I.uther. a reellation li.v .\dn.in ! 
Ford, a .song I'v Minnie I.uther i-.-illed j 
the '-ori.gin o f the F lag ' The offi- 
eers of the chapter, Mary Kate Me- ■ 
Dougall. Mattie Mae Capps. Fr.anees j 
Van Zamlt. Elizabeth Hovenkanip :ind 
Virginia iaigan receiied the guests 
assisteil hy f'lidley Tarlton. Adrian 
Forii ami W ill Stripling. Tefi ami 
waters were serveil and afterwards 
the young folks had a merr.v dance.

The ehapier w ill meet again next 
Wednesibiy afternoon.

A A A
Folks who like to dance are w illing 

to danee long :ind often and at Crooms 
hall Frhlay evening. Mr. and Mrs. Gar- 
lington. Misse.s Pendleton. Critteniien. 
Croom. Stiafer. Gibson o f Dall.as, l..aing 
tinil Boland, Dr. Collork. Messrs. Mad- 
liox. Kolp, Teas. Krelz. Dffutt. Toombs. 
Dickson and Roliinson met and ron- 
tinued to indulge in a pastime they favor.

A A A
Tlie la.st nieeting o f the winter of

For Groceries, Fresh 
M eats and Feed '■< '• c

TRY TRADING AT

BicoccK i Sons
The best the market affords at the lowest prices. We can save 

you monoy. Try it. Our motto, best goods, at lowest prices and 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

(Continued on page iC.)

T® C22 Gob £ 2 D22 ̂ Z
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

o n W e r y  

ko*- 25c

C O R N E R  J E N N IN G S  A V E . A N D  B R O A D W A Y . ‘X
' A
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“ ItTakkes the Cnkc
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundr" work turned oa 
at The Fort Worth Steam kaunoO  ̂
The best of linen ami other 
are easily ruined by careless and 
dlfefrent laundering. We cannot aw 
do not hope to retain your patroiA^ 
by slipshod work, and the best 
none too g<x)d here.

Fort Worth Steam Laondilf
LIPSCOMB & DAGGETT 

Phone 201
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YESTERDAY'S MARKET QIOTATIONS
LATEST AND MOST COMPLETE REPORT PRINTED IN NORTH TEXAS.

I kc t oon.titions, issued last evenlnB by the

•i I I I f  r  A  1/ I S  A n i / P T  1 l.ivc r-toek Commission t^omA i i t i L i .  I II11  IT l a i n i r r T  r  la.v:LIVESTOCK MARKET
x~x~i**X“X-'X~t**x»<K~x~X“X**x**:->

RECEIPTS
Cattle. Hogs Calve*. Sheep.

Saturday ......... 219 128 18 l'*8
I.a*t Week . . . .  ;!:!t) • • . •
l.Ki.'it month .. 1.17 36;* 15 • . , .
La.'t- week ____4.052 4 4 46 327
Previous week.3.352 3.332 160 8U

IND IV ID U AL SHIPMENTS
HOGs? — \V. B. Jonn.son. lothoma. Ok'.i..

•I
SHKEP—John A. 
fA T T I .E —S. S. 

5';; J. J. Rei'kham. 
Hill. GnidliiKs. t>s.

Hill. M.anor. inS. 
Sullivan, l^incast'f. 
Mexia, 41, Sam >1

MARKET CONTINUES STEADY
NORTH FORT WORTH. .Mar. h -S. 

The loi-al market rontlmies st.'a.iy. Ri>- 
reipts for Saturday were very liKlit. Six 
ty five head of driven in steers found a 
rettdy market at J.T.TO. Three ears of f.-d 
steers shippe.l in on the late market 
broiKtht in three lots. I.l. 1.1.40 and ?;;.>'.a 
respeettvely. Only one e.ar of ho^s wer.' 
offered on yesterflay’s market, brinRinK 
J7 4'V FYlday's top price. John A, Hill 
of Manor, Texas, had 13S hot-house sheep 
oil the market, but up until close of chc 
market they had not been sol.l.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEKUS Saturday's market wa.s llKht. 

81xty-five driven in hea.I. averaxiiiK !i0t) 
pounds. bmiiKht the top price. $3.70. Sam 
H. Hill shijiped three ears In fro-.t Gi.l- 
dinirs. whieh were sol.l late In the a ft
ernoon In three draft.s, Lney brought him 
K top of $.3.00.

CARVES -Only eleven veal.s were offer
ed on the m.arket .S.iturd.ay. Hveraging JIS 
pounds, and were sold .at ;3.

COWS -The .supply was light. Sales 
were as follows: Twelve rows, averagiiift 
B12 pound.s, at $1 S5; 3 .cows, averagiug 
goo pounds, at $.'.C.'>.

HOGS—One ear of slxty-one hogs, 
shipped from I.ahoma. Okla.. brought 
$7.40 on the early market. Hogs have 
held from 5 to 15 cents the past week 
above the Kansas City market. Another 
aale of fi7 hogs, averaging 179 pounds, 
was made at $7.10.

STOCK YARD NOTES
Clyde Connell left for the O S raneh 

In Scurry county la.st week. Mr. Connell 
will accompany a train load of steers from 
the O S ranch to Wyoming this spring.

Lee Snyder of Eldorado was a visitor 
In the yards yesterday. Mr. Snyder ha's 
on his ranch in Schleicher county a large 
bunch of the noted Poll Angvs cattle.

Sam 11. Hill of Giddlngs accompanied 
his shipment of three cars of steers to the 
>‘ards yesterday.

CL Ware, secretary of the Southwest
ern Live Stoi k Commission Company, has 
returned from a business trip to south 
Texas.

The outside work on the new Stork 
F.xchange hnilding Is about complet’ d. 
The commission firms hope to be in their 
new quarters by May 1,

S S. Sulll\-an from T,anc.-\ster increast-d 
Paturday’s cattle receipts with one mixod 
ear.

Chicago erpects 5.onn carloads of south
ern Texas grass cattle this year.

Rutcher cattle were somewhat larger 
than has been offered revently. hut the 
quality wa.s only fair. The hulk of the 
supply was fair to good killers The sup
ply wa.s not too large to meet the demanJ. 
whii-ii was good. Packers, butch-rs and 
snipping tiuyers operated very freely and 
the movement was very brisk. The heav ' 
gi (id grade of cows and heifers mov"‘l 
freely at .strong prices, the majority ol 
rec ipts going at $.’.oU to $.3. and only 
a few at $3.50. There was nothing choice 
in the row line offered. '1 he bulK of the 
steers .sold at $3.S5 to $4. while some tew 
Went at $4.35 to $4 50. The tone of the 
steer market was some better and more 
active than la.st week. Offering of bulls 
w ire light and active at steady prices. 
Veal Calve;'. w--[« dull and lower.

Sheep receipt.^ were light and the de
mand good. There w.is no material change 
In the trade, all decent mutton stoek witii 
sheep .ind lamsh selling readily a- prici- 
fully as giiod. If not a shade better, than 
the Week previous. Anything that could 
po-i.-;ibly be used for mutton wa.s eagerly 
pickeil up by the packers and they want
ed four times as many as they were able 
to g( t.

The supply of hogs were more liberal 
than for sometime p.ist. hut the <iuallty 
w.as not so good, real good heavy hogs 
were .searee. there hi ing only H few biads 
on sale. The market opened active the 
first p;irt of the week, but declined siune 
10 to 1.5 cents during the entire wi'ck. and 
closed steady. The early supply was soon 
cleared up and late arrivals sold as fa-t 
a.i yarded. None of the buyers were aldo 
to soeure half as many hogs a.s they 
wanttsl. Fair to best butcher .am* neavy 
hogs sold at $7.25 to $7.40 and some tew 
at $7.50.

Quotations as follows; ('hoiee fe<i 
steers. $4 a 4.75; medium weight sreers, 
$3.5<i(/4, eboiee heavy cows. $.’.75''ii 3.50; 
medium fat cows, $2.35'r/.’.t>5; eannera, 
$1 751/2.2.‘>; hulls, stags and oxen. $2'ii3; 
Choice 200-iKiund and up hogs, $7.25*f 
7 6o; mixed packers. 15 < pounds and up, 
$0.25''(( 7.2.5; light hogs, $6.,'>0'ri ti.85; Iamb.-. 
$1.soil 5.50; ewes and wethers. $.3.50'<j 4.00.

SOUTHWESTERN LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY

The movement of^Tex?is rattle to the 
territories and Kansas pastures this year 
» i l l  probably he 30 to 40 per cent Ies< 
than last year.

Dres.sed hogs are selling In Ganada at 
$3 50 and $9 2.5. and pork at $23 and $23..50.

Secretary Thoma.s of the >ieref..r(i ,As- 
■oclation has arranged a white-faced sale 
at Sioux City for May «.

THE PACKERS A/ANT
MORE SHEEP THIS WEEK

The following review of market condi
tions during the past week wa.s i.ssue 1 
yesterday by the Kl.ito Commls.sion Com- 
pan.x :

Receipts of rattle for the we-k not in
cluding today are 4.11", again.st .2.5ii2 f 'l' 
last week, this being an incr»ase for this 
week. The greater part of the offering.- 
tor the week ha\e been st'.’ers. and iti ■ 
market opened up .Monday ;it a decline of 
from lb to 15 cents from the high pri ■ -s 
of last week. Steers have .soul ,it about 
•te»dy all week, at Mond. . 's decline, with 
a few good bunches of good quality an t 
w'(:ll finisher! .steers .-eiling at $4 2b t<i 
14 50. and the medium and lighter steers 
bringing from $J..'i0 to $4. and stockers 
and feeders from $2 75 to $.3 I", the mar 
ket closing strong with a gocxl ilemand for 
good well finished steers.

The supply of she .stuff for the week 
baa been sm.all an'I mostly of a poor 
quality, good h(^aVv fat eows quoted at 
13.4b to $.3.fib, and nie'lbim biiteher cows 
from $.3 to $.3 25. and the suuply nothing 
Bke the demand. Canncis and thin .sturr 
Quoted at $1 50 to $2. t'holee heifers 
Quoted at $3.25 to $3 fib. with mediinn 
kinds selling .at $3 to $3.25. and poor thin 
Ones at $2.2b to $2 bo. Very few veals 
*ere offered, and the .supi'h mo.sfly w i-  
Poop, with the best offr rings selling 
•round 4 eents. and the bulk of sale.s g o 
b's at from $2.75 to $.3. market ei-i.smg 
*lth a good dem.'ind fop gorel choice veal.

Receipts of .sheep for this week are 
against filb received last week, this 

•be bunch being a f.-ilrly gooii loati .'I 
yearlings, averaging fifty nine pounds, 
friat sold for $4.75. The suppl.v of sheep 
b vepy short of demand, and packers ate 
*sntlng sheep every day. and .an’ thing 
Bke good fat sheep will sell at satl.sfactory 
Prices.

Receipts of hogs this week are 4,3 4" 
■gainst 3.375 last week. Quotations are: 
®ood eholee heavies. $7..30'<i 7.5.5; mixed 
btttehers. $7'fp7.3b, ami lights. $fi 50̂ 1, 7.

Shippers of hogs will note that our 
frbrket is higher than the northern mar- 
bets and It will p,ay you to send your 
bogs here.

The following review of market condi
tions during the past week was Issued 
la.st evening by the Southwestern Live 
Slock Commission Company:

This weeks' receipts have exceeded 
tho.se of any previous week since the op
ening of the yards here, reaching 3.53.1 
rattle. The market opened Monday about 
10 cent.s lower and remained about the 
same until the middle of the week, after 
whieh it reacted and gained about all the 
loss, closing steady to strong. The cow 
market Is very active and everything In 
the butcher line is eommandiiig* good 
prices. Everything that Is too poor to 
butcher and has to go In cans Is selling 
lowqr. W ^quote prices on Steers as fo l
lows: Sno to 900 pounds. $.3.504j 3.S5; 500 
to 1.10b pounds. $4ri4.5b; fair’ butcher 
cows. $2.la's 3; good extra butcher cows. 
$3.2.5(fi3 75.

Our hog receipts thi.s week are heavier 
than any previous week, there having 
hfen 4.4 40 hogs here, the greater portion 
ol them being from Oklahoma and In
dian Territoiy. as a result of the recent 
elange In freight rates from those points, 
being now 1b to 15 cents per lOO In favo.' 
of Fort Worth as again Kansas City. Oiir 
market here went off 10 to 1.5 rents Wed- 
ne.-rlay. Thursday and Friday, In sym 
f'athy with the decline north: however. 
Kansas CIt.v prices were paid for all de
sirable hogs with quality and weight. 
Top hogs are quotable trvlav at $7.3.5 lo 
$7 45; others are along in line with above 
figures, \Ve look for a gorad active mar
ket all of next week, and advise shipping 
anything that Is ready to rome.

Our shrrp maikr’ t is strong and active, 
with ri'celpts very light; in fart, not near 
ly enough to supply the demand. Go.vl 
fat shcei> sell readily at .satisfactory 
prire.s.

THE HOG MARKET IS 
^  ACTIVE AND STRONG

SUPPLY OF HOGS IS
NOT LARGE ENOUGH

following is the review of weekly mar-

The following mat ket review was Is
sue I last ..evening by the National Live 
.•slock Commission Company;

Light cattle recelids are reported at 
the noithcrn market.s this week and th ’ 
n'.ijority of the offerings were only fair 
in riaulitv. There is a decline rm heav.v 
weight steer.s north of from 15 to 25 cents 
per huiidi cd. w ith the light* r ones sell
ing at ste.'idy prices. The best loa*! of 
st*ers In St. Louis averaged 1.134 pounns 
.anil soM on Thursda.v market at $4 245. 
w hich is reported the top price paid there 
this week. Those weighing from Sbb to 
9»b pound.s are si lling principally at $.3.S5 
©4. The bulk of the best oiitctier cow.s 
arc bringing to $3 lo $3 lb, with strong 
banners s*-l!tng at $2.40 to $2.fi5.

Cattle receipts here this week were lib
eral. there being received 3.833. and 32i 
calves. Op account of the heavv break in 
prices north, the bu.vers here forced a 
decline .It part.s of the week of from ib 
to 15 cents on steers. On the whole we 

i reg.iid the market as steady, but the 
California buyers were not in the market 
this week and the heavier cattle had to 
go ,it packers' prices. The best steers on 
the niarket this week were four loads 
shipped by Smith & Sheppard of Cuer-' 
Texas, averaging 1.17* pounds. They were 
sold on Friday's market at $1,35. Those 
Wfdghing l.bOO to 1,15b pounds are quot
able at $4' j 4.25. with the lighter wcight.s 
selling from $3.5b''q 4. depending iqion fie.sh 
and quality. The demand for she sMiff 
ror.tinues strong, and there are several 
bmers here from other point;s wlio arc 
wanting' butcher cows and are unable to 
fill their orders. Extra choice rows are 
bringing $3'i|$3.5b. with fair to good oiic.s 
bringing |2.7.5'i(,3. and medium killers. 
$2.2.5'i j 2.75. Som*‘ south Texas grassers. 
averaging 720 pounds, .sold Wedncsda.v at 
$2.*5. Strong canners. $2'fr'2.25. '\'oun.g 
v*-iii oalv,s continue to sell well at from 
$3.5b'',(4; however, the heavier ones are 
going a little slow at $2.50<f3. Heavy 
feeders are quotable at $2.7o''(i3.1b. There 
Is little demand for light steers and year
lings at prices ranging from $2©2.75. The 
bull market remains quiet and they aro 
.selling slow at $2.15©2.25. Fed bulls. 
$2.40©2.75

1 hire i.s a sirong demand for sheep and 
both p.aeklng h-.uses are very much in 
the need of l:imb.-, which are tiringing 
?4..ill'll 5. .Stock sheep would also find
ready sale to feeder,-. You would do well 
to l-i lng th. m in any day. 1

n he hog markt t remains active and 
strong, with prices remaining luactli^lly ‘ 
the .same as im y were at last Saturdl|i- a 
close. In spite of decline at northern j 
markets, top hog.-, here have been Irom < 
5 to 7 cents higher all the week than at! 
Kansas City. The be.st hogs here this, 
week sold at $7.57i-2. Tttiis wa.s a smooth 
bunch and averaged 222 pounds. On the 
basis of today's market they are quotable 
ai $7 411 to $7.50. with the light weights 
selling In line. Receipts this week were 
4 44fi. Supply received is entirely inade
quate to tht d*-mand. Your hogs will net 
you more money here than at any oth >r 
noirket. Shiji to Fort AVorth.

we are still short on them. Although the [July
northern markets show a decline of from ! -August ............  9 40
15 lo 25 cents on all classes of hogs, and 
we are toda.v getting above Kansas City 
prlce8„^vve still li«>k for a higher market 
the coming week, as the pack'-rs are not were i4uiet 
getting more than one-fourth of the hogs 550 hales, 
than they would like to have.

f»ur sheep market has advanced since following 
our last market letter irom 25 to 50 cents; 
per hundred, as tly- rec.ipis are very

9.73 9.67
9 40 9 40 9.34
8.78 8.80 8.74September . . . . .  8.7S

NEW ORLEANS 
NEW ORLEANS. March 28 

Middlings. 9 13-16c.

9.67-C H 
9.34 
A 74-Tr.

May ........
Ribs—

...10.10 10.10 10.07 10.07

—Spot.*
May ........ ... 9 85 9 85 9.82 9.85

May .......
light and we are needing them very had- July ......
ly. Strictly good fat sheep are selling at August .. 
from $4.50 to $5.50 per hundred, and September 
strictly good lambs from $6 to $6.50, and 
would possibly bring more if they had the.

Futures were quiet and steady 
prices:

Often High. Low.
.......... 9 84 9 84 9.74
.......... 9 87 9 87
.......... 9.61 9 61

... 8.SI 8.82 
HOUSTON 

Texas. March

9.811 
9 53 
8.7,8

Sales.

at the

Close.
9.74-75
9.80-Sl
9.53-54
8.78-79

HOl’STON. 8.—The spot
quality.

PROSPECTS ARE GOOD
FOR A HIGHER MARKET

The following review of the market con
ditions during the pa.st week was is.si.ed 
yesterday by C.anipbell Ro.sson:

iieccjpi.s tie- last Week have I'cen fair- 
Iv lilicral. Init the quality of the eatti" 
ctTered as a general rule lias la en i>o,u'.
Considering the qnalit.v of th*- eatlle W" 
consider the market steady to strong.
Ariiong the receipts this week tliere were 
SI me fx tra  w ill finished sti’crs here Mon- 
da.v from Cm ro. which weighed 1,170 
pounds, and sold for $4.5n. and Friday 
there were four ears from the sam*- place 
whli h av.M'aged 1,17.8 pounoa, and sold j 
for $4 3.1. Tliese two shipments of cattle j 
were extra well finished and tliere were I 
no rough or half fatted cattle among 1 
them.

Giiiiil meal-fed steers, weighing I .050 to 
1.175 pounds, sold from $4 15 to $4.50.
Ste* rs of lighter weight and medium 
i.iiallty atid llesh, weighing from 860 to 
l.Oao pounds, sold from $3.35 to $4. owing 
to quality. There were some short fed 
steers here this week, a good de.il on 
th*'" order of g;as,s cattle, from south 
Tixas. whieh sold at $.3 35. weighiin^ ;ibout 
860 pounds. Good, smisith. well finished 
cows, weighing from 900 to I .050 pounds, 
are selling from $3.25 to $3.60; sOo to 90b 
pounds, in fair flesh. $2.85 to $3.25; 750 to 
80b. in ordinary flesh. $2.50 to $2.75; can- 
ncts, $1.85 to $2.15, The demand for 
cjilves is good and they arc selling from 
$3 to $3.75. aeeording to age and quality.

Hog rer*>lpts the last week have been 
fairly llber:il, and prices as a general rule 
have been 5 to 15 rents above Kansas 
City, quality considered. The bulk of the 
receipts have come from Oklahoma and 
Indian Tcrritor.v i>oiats. Best hogs sold 
here .Monday and Tuesday, weighing 240 
to 275 pounds, at $7.40 to $7.60; 180 to 
210 pounds. $7.10 to $7.30. Pigs, weigh
ing from 100 to 1.35 pound.s. $6 to $6.50.
The northern market.s declined 20 to 25 
cint.s Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, 
whieh brought our tops down here to 
$7.35 and $7.40,

Our sheep market Is strong and there 
la an extra good demand for good fat 
muttons and Iambs. Muttons weighing 
from 75 to 95 pounds. $t to $4.5(1. and 
lamhs from $5 to $5.50. weighing 60 to 70 
pounds. T here is one ear of hot house 
lamhs here today (Saturday) which have 
had a bid of S rents for about half of 
th" ear and about 7 cents for the other 
half, but they were not sol*l up to noon 
todav.

Prospeet.s are very favorable for a 
stu ng in highir market next week on all 
grades of cattle that are fat enough for 
gocMl butcher stuff, both in the .stea*r an ! 
cow line. Also a very favorable outlook 
for hog.s. weighing from 150 pounds ufi.
It will pay all shippors to investigate the 
Fort Worth market fully before shipping 
el.s"where.

- . ----- X
FAVOR SHIPMENTS OF

SOUTHERN GRASS COWS

Following is the weekly review of mar
ket conditions during the past week, is
sued la.'-t evening by tlie Foit Woith l,lve 
Stock Commission Company;

There were 3.8.33 cattle, .327 ealves and 
4.416 hogs on our maiket this week, 
whii li Is a very liberal run.

Steer cattle have found about a 10-cent 
lower Icvi'l throughout the present week, 
except Thursday, when they sold .strong American.

•X**X~!~X*<»*X~X“X'»*X“X**X-S»*X*‘X “>

I  LOCAL MARKETS |
<K**X**t**>*J»̂ *X**X**J*<~X*<*<'t X~X~X~i» I

These quotations were furnished by the I 
AVatkins Hay and Grain Company; |

Prafrle hay. $12'7il4 per ton; Johnson! 
grass. $13 per ton; bran. $1.10 per !"■) 
pound.x; corn. 60c per bushel, shelled: ' 
oats. 50e per bushel; ehopa, si.ts per 100 

j pounds; rice bran. $16 per ton.
I These quotations were furnished by 
I Bolar & Redin;

Eggs, case, $3.50; butter. 18iff2bc. ac 
cording to grade; chickens, $l''i#4.5b per 
doz, geese, $4 8b per doz; turkeys, 12c per 
pound; ducks. $3.25 per dozen.

market wa-s quiet today. Middlings. O'̂ sc. 
Sales. 30 bales.

GALVESTON
GALVESTON. Texas. March 28.—Spots 

were quiet. Middlings, 9 15-16c. Sales. 
-27 hales.

>j~X»*X~><»*X~X**X“ X~X**X**X»*X**X**>

: % FOREIGN LIVE STOCK |
' •:~x **x ~x k -x -x ~x ~x ~x -x ~>*x ~x 4

The following report of the live stoi'k 
markets Is prepared dally for The Tele- 
gmm oy the Fort Worth office of ;h<» 
rvVans-Snlder-Biiel Commission Company, 
from special reports received by wire.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, in.. March 28,—Cattl.’—Re- 

celpts. 300; unchanged.
Hogs—Receipts. 9.0b0; steady; llghL 

$7 (i5''ii 7.50; heavy shipping grades. $7.15, 
rough, $7.15'ft 7.3(1.

Sheep—Receipts. 4.bbb; steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KA.NSAS CITY. .Mo,. .March 28—Cattle 

— Receipts. IbO; unchanged.
Hogs—Receipt.s. 2.000; steady; light, 

j $7.25'h 7.40; mixed. $7.20i(i 7.35; shipping 
(grades. $7'ff7.15; rough. $7.10''(i7.3O.

Sheep—None.

ALEXANDRIA STATEMENT
1903. 1902.

Receipts for week........  27,000 50.000
Since Sept. 1................ 5,012.000 6.256.000
Shipment.i! for week.... ll.OOti ll.OOii
Since Sept. 1................ 634.000 631.0m)

LIVERPOOL STATEMENT
Comparative statement of the inov.*- 

ment of cotton at Liverpool for this we"k 
tills year and the same wi-ek lit 1902 an I 
1901;

Sales ..........
American ... 
Receipts .... 
American ...
Total ..........
American ... 
Stock afloat 
American .. 
Forw.arded .

1903. 1902. 1901.
42.000 42.000 48,0.1.)
36.000 ,39.000 46,00.)

104.000 76.000 53.OO0
S5.000 60.000 38,0(M)

70O.0OO 1.1.32.("Ml 740.000
62.1.000 I.0I2.IMIO 638.0()'i
217.000 168,000 222.000
187.000 I40.0OO 190,000
78.000 63.0OO 52,00')

EAST ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. III.. 

March 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 2.50, Includ
ing 100 Texans; steady; heeve.s. $4.704r

COTTON LETTER
(S[>ecial to K. G. MclVak 18: Co.)

N^-:w ORI.EANS. r,a., March 28.—The 
situation of the .staple remains practi
cally unchanged, compared with Satur
day. the \ isihli- of American standing it 
2.395.000 hales, against 3.049,000; 6B4.000 
less, conijiared with 663,000 smaller than 
last year, as was shown this day oiu; 
week ago. In the meantime the mo\e- 
iiienl to market was about the same as a 
y*ar ago, 129.000 liales, against 121.000; 
tiital to date. 9.435,000 hales, against 9,- 
3'.2.itOO; an excess of 83.000. contrasted 
with an Increase of 75.000 last Saturady. 
I ’rlce variations have been within a nar- 
inw range for old crop position. July flu.?- 
tuating between 9.94c and 9.78c. closing 
today at 9.80e against 9.90e this day one 
week ago. Spots, however, have been 
steadier than futures, closing the week

$5.25; Stocker* and feeders. $2 30%4 4b; advance of l-16c—9 13-16c,
Texas and Indian territory steers, $3.5b'i) jujTainst 9S4C at the close of last week. 
4.30; cows and heifers, $2.50̂ /3.35; valves, 1 rnovement to market of foreign
$7'’(T13 per head. piodurtion during the week was as a

Hogs—Receipt.*, 3.000 head; steady to i about the same as last year. India
tecelving 88,01)0 liales, against 63,000; 
ligypt 27,000, against 50.000. The total *n

strong: pigs and light. $7.10fi7.20; pack- ! 
era, $7'l/7.25: butchers, $7.25'W7.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 300; firm; native. $4.70 
'll 5.30; lambs, $5.70©7.40; Texas sheep. 
$4->14.50. I

I COTTON QUOTATIONS %
The following quotation* ot cotton and 

grain markets are furnished The Tele
gram by F. G. McPcak & Co. over their 
special leased wire;

RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading accu

mulative centers today, as compared with 
the same day last year, were as follow.*:

Today. I^ast year^
Galveston ......................  2,8.31
New Orleans .................  6,984
Mobile ............................ 308
Savannah ....................... 2,150
Charleston .....................  2
AVjJmington ..............................
Norfolk ..........................  361
New York ......................... 1 ....
Boston ......................................
rhlladelphla .............................
Various ........................   1.110
Total (estimated) ........ 15.0000
St. laiuLs ....................... 1.536
Memphis - ......................  253
Houston ........................  2.298

Estimated receipts of cotton

4.319 
4.81)7 

19 
889

r.fi 
.512
00 I
.517 
145

11.50.1 
1.361 
1,47') 
3,5 46 

for to
morrow, as compared with the same day 
last year are;

Tomorrow. 1902.
New Orleans .............8,500 to 9.500 3.68"
Galveston ...................8.000 to 4.000 3,889
Houston .................... 2.400 to 2.600 3.05t

LIVERPOOL
LIVERPOOL. March 28—Spot.s were 

firm. Middlings were In moderate demand 
at 5 40d. Receipts. 7,b0n hales American. 
Sales. 5.000 hales, of which 3.800 weie

.sight for Egypt to date is 6.012.000 can- 
ti vs. against 6.256,001) a yi*ar ago; for 
India about the same. l,577.0b0 400-pound 
bales, against 1.176,000. Figured in bales 

( of 5(10 pounds each, that of India. Egi'pt 
and the I nlted States marketed to date 
totals about the same as a year ago— 
11.898.000 hales, against 11.863.000.

The world's vi.sible of all kinds tonight 
Is 3.605,000, against 4.154.000 last .vear; 
of American. 2.395.000. against 3.049,000. 
During the past seven days spinners of 
the world accepted 1.000 bales less than 
la.st .year, of American 214.000. against
214.000, The lncrea.se over last year in 
.splnner.s" takings of American to date
590.000, and as total mill acceptances last 
season were 10.754.000, the consumption 
of American Is now running on a basis of
1.1344.000, while the crop movement con
tinues on a basis of 10,750,000. There are 
the possibilities of a strike at Lowell. 
.Mass., next Monday, but a compromi-sa 
may be effected in the meantime. Manu
factured goods remain scarce and very 
firm in both first and second hands 
.Manchester advices of today were of a 
favorable character, and cable advices 
from there also reported an advance of 
importance in Egyptian cotton. Despite 
these favorable relnriis. values here clos 
ed about 7 points lower than the highest 
of the day. Liverpool was surprisingly 
good. 4 to 54 points higher for futures. 
6 up on spots, middlings. 5 40d. Th® 
levee break near Greenville. Miss., and 
an additional creva.sse during the night 
in Issaquena count'*. Mississippi, are tw' 
serious affairs, yet the market declined 
on prospects of fair weather.

GRAIN LETTER
1 Special ti> K G. Mi l ’eak A- Co )

CHICAGO, in.. March 28 —Wheat—L iv
erpool t*d higher. Taxis 4c to Ic hlghe-. 
Antwerp unchanged. Primary recelpt.s,
286.000 h'aahels. again.st 679.OOH; shtn- 
ment.s. 228.000 bushels, against 162.00"; 
cltaranccs. 405.OOo. The market has been 
vNlthout feature. Trade has been ver.' 
light and largely between professional 
traders. There was a rally to 73c. but at 
that figure offerings were sufficiently 
large to turn the market weak, and It 
remained so up to the close. Expo.'d 
business at the seaboard was not a« 
large. Reports indicate that from ten to 
thirty loads have been taken. World's 
shipments for the week are expected »d 
he about 9,000.000 bushel.s. Minneapolis 
stocks will decrease for the week about
750.000 bushels and the visible supply will 
proliably show a deexease of l.ooo.oiia 
Ix*cal sentiment is tiearish and with the 
crop outlook so proml.sing we still fed 
that an urgent export demand is ne" 
essari' to maintain any advance from 
presnt prices. Cars 20.

Corn- l,lv*-rpool, >g to '«d  higher. 
Prinvar>- receipts. .337.00(1 bushels, against 
424J100. Shipments. 393.000, against '275.- 
ooO. Clearanc*‘s. ;il7.000. There has not 
been much pressure to sell corn today, 
and the price has yielded very slightly. 
There was no Improvement in the east
ern demand. The cash market w.is 4 "  
lower, although there was hut 100 ear.s 
here. There was buying of May and 
.selling of July by a prominent operator, 
who reduced the July premium. IVo do 
not see much in the market at the mo
ment and would buy it on the weak spots 
only, ('ars 120.

Oats—Market easier earlier, due partly 
to the easier tone to the wheat market, 
hut at the deeline there was a demand 
from Patton brokers, who rallied prices 
all around. There was a fair demand for 
the low grades, whieh are now elose up 
to the May prices. Country offerings 
were not so large, but the eastern de
mand Is at a standstill. We think sales 
of July oats, barring un.sea.sonable weath
er. will not do any harm. Cars 200.

Provisions— The feature has been the 
buying of ribs, supposed to be for one of 
the large packers. There was an easier 
tone to the market early and the demand 
was slow. Outsiders appear to be doing 
little either way at the present time. It is 
a small market, but the atrong hog sit
uation keeps it firm.

port sales. In the la.st five weeks Ar
gentina has shipped 5,600.(K>0 bushels of 
Hax. compared with 3.777.000 bushels at 
the same period last year. The Indies- 
tions are the visible supply of wheet 
Monday will decrease about l.OOO.OtK) 
bushels, compared with a decrease last 
year of 1.333,000. The Modern Miller, in 
its weekly summarj'. said: "The recent 
cold weather did not damage wheat, al
though it was without snow protection 
there are indications of Hessian fly In 
the e.arly sown Indiana. Illinois and Mis 
sourl and of hugs In Texas. In no in
stance is there any noticeable damage.
The condition April 1 will average abova 
any previous year since 1901. when tha 
condition was 97. In Kansas and in th4i 
states south of the Ohio river, where tb*i 
yield last year was short, the outlook 1* 
good for an Increase acreage."

NEW ORLEANS—There Is hardly anv 
change In the world's vi.sible suppty of 
.American cotton, which is 654,000 bale* 
less than last year, compared with 663.000 
bales less than last year, as shown by 
last Friday's spinners' takings of Ameri
can during the week of 214.000. again.st 
216,000 last year, the relative gain of 9.00') 
being due to Increase of K.ooo hales In 
the movement of American and to tak
ings of one thou.sand more last year.

NEW Y’ORK—American stocks In Ix>n- 
don Irregular, mostly rather firmer. The 
Goulds will Issue $88,000,000 bonds for a 
I'ittsbiirg extension when the money 
market condition 4s favorable. The Atch
ison statement shows about 64  per cent 
earned on common. Ontario and Weat- 
ern will probably earn 184 per cent this 
year. Dun's review says fuel troubles 
are almost ended In the iron and steel 
industry. Bradstreefs says all condl-'w5“ 
tions show some Improvement this week 
and lalMir Is the only trouble. The banks 
lost on currency movement this week 
$1,195,400.

MARKET TIPS
CHICAGO—It was remarkable that 

there was a decline In wheat of 14c for 
the day. There was a considerable ex
port business at the seaboard. But it 
was noteworthy that the New York busi
ness came as such a surprise to the ship
ping trade here. Early there had been 
some offers to ressll No. 1 northern at a 
price 4c cheaper than had been had 
Thursday and there was little evidence of 
any shipping demand for wheat here. The 
.sales here were of No. 3 hard winter, 
about 50,000 bushels. Suddenly New 
York sent a report of sales of 500,000 
bushels red winter wheat to Lisbon, and 
then everybody here with New York 
connections received reports of large ex-

NEW YORK STOCKS
The following figures, furnished by 

George C. Hoffman. Fort Worth. Texas, 
indicate the opening and closing price* 
on the New York Stock Exchange of tho 
stocks named; Atchison, 8O4 . 804: Bal
timore and Ohio. 91, 91; Chicago Great 
M'estern, 23''h, 234; Illinois Central, 137, 
13684; Ivoulsx'ille and Nashville, 1174. 
117; Manhattan Elevated, 1374i 1384; 
Mis.souri I ’aciflc, 1074 107; Metropolitan, 
135*4. 1348i; Missouri. Kansas and Tex-, 
as preferred, 544. 644: New York Cen
tral, 132, 132 4 : Pennsylvania. 1364,
1374; Peoples Gas, 1014. 101; Rock I«- 
Und. 43. 43%; Republic Steel, 19\, 19U: 
Southern Pacific, 614, 604; Southern 
Railway, 314, 314; Southern Railway 
preferred. 914. 904: St. Paul, 1624.
1624; Sugar, 124, 1244: Texas and Pa
cific, 87. 374; Tennessee Coal and Iron. 
664, 664; I'nlon Pacific, 90%. 90;. Union 
Pacific preferred, 904. 904: United
States Steel preferred. 8584, 85%: W a
bash preferred, 494, 49%; Frisco, 784. 78.

F. Q, MePEAK & Co.*
Bankers and Brokers

Members New Orleans Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade and 
New York Connections.

Private W ire to A ll Exchanges.

to higher. Witli a very light supply of 
good butcher cows, the sellers have been 
able to malnt.iln strong prices on this 
cla .̂s of stuff. We have also Itad a few 
loads of southern grass-cows on the mar
ket. which have sold at from $2.75 to $3. 
and i.s con.sidered lilgher in proportion 
than the steer trade. The thin canner 
cow.s. that were bringing from $2 to $2.59 
a week .ago. .are si-Iling at from $1 50 to 
$2 i»er hundred Th- packers seem anx
ious to interest sliippers of southern grass 
cows, that carry an.'thing like butcher 
f1e:-'h, and we think this is the best msr- 
ket in the country at present for ship
ments of this kind The top on steers 
this week was $4 50 for four cars, which 
we sold.

The receipts of hogs are heavier, hut

Futures opened firm and closed st'*ady. 
after ranging;

March .....................
March-Aptll .............
April-May ................
May-June ................
June-July ................
July-August ...........
August-September ..
Septemher-Octoher .
October-November 
Novcmber-Docember

NEW YORK
NEW  YORK. March 28—Spots weiv 

quiet. Middlings, 10 o.'.c Sales. 824 bales 
Futures were quiet, at these, flgun'.s;

Open. High. loiw. Close 
.May .................. 9.91 9.91 A 85 9.85

Open. 
.5 20-22 

. .5 20-21 

. .5 20-22 

. .,5.24-25 

...5.24-25 

. .5.24-25 

..5 16-17 
. 4 79-80 
. .4.60 
. 4.54-55

Close. 
5.23 
5 23-21
5.25- 26
5.25- '2fi 
5.26
5.25- :fi 
5 17-D 
4 80->1 
4 61 
4.55

Open. High. Low.

,x~x-x**:~xK»*x~:**x**>*xK*»x»‘X**x*‘>

I  GRAIN-PROVISIONS |
•VX*<-X-X-X~X**X“X»*X~X-X-X~>*>
>2HICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

CHICAGO. 111.. March 28.—The grain 
and provisions markets today were as 
follows:

Wheat—
S*‘ptember
May .......
July ........

Corn—
September
May ........
July ........

Oats—
May ........
Jul.v ........

Fork—
July ........
May . . . . . .

I,ard—
July ........

EUPION OIL
THE PUREST. SAFEST, BEST

Ill\jm.irkagtii:\g Oil
ON THE MARKET

The Genuine Eupion Oil For Sale By the 
Following Deai.Iers:

o
i> • o

684
724
694

43
434
434

33
’304

684
7.3
694

43
434
434

33*4 
SO 4

674
724
69'*

424
434
434

324
304

.17.20

.18.00
17 25
18.07

17.20
18,02

Close,
674

a72 4 
69 4

424
434
434

32 4 
304

17.27
18.05

9.85 9 85 9.82 9.85

Allen, W. B.,
Bratton, J.,
Bartlett*, J. A. A  Son 
Barnes Bros.,
Bergman, Mack, 
BIcocchi and Son,
Boyd and OgUtree, 
Beverley, O. B., 
Bracking, S. H. A  Co.» 
Bennett, M. W., 
Collins, J. H., 
Cartrtght, T. J., 
Corbett and Son, 
Cameron, S. B.,
Comer, R. M.,
Da.v and Son,
Dillow, S. S.,
Davis, T.,
Evans. Sam,
Eggleston, D. F. 
Eggleston, Don,
Ewell, H. C.,
Franks. Mrs.,
Frazeur, B. M.,
Gamble A Colvin, 
Graves. J. P..
Gen. T.,
Griffin, R. H. A

Harkrlder. J. C-, 
Haberzettle, A., 
Heltzer, P. M., 
Huffman Brothers, 
Herpscher, H.,
Huber A Co., 
Hartwig, A.,
Hornsby Brothers, 
Hub Mfg. Co.,
Head Grocery Co., 
Jameson, M. S., 
LongInottI, J. B., 
Lydon. M. M, A Co., 
Lassiter, M.,
Martin A Mason, 
Mueller, H., 
McKnIght, F. E., 
Morris, Grocery Co,, 
Milbourne, J. E., 
Moeller, P. R. 
McKillen, A. M., 
North Side Grocery, 
Pittman, H. H., 
Perkins and Wolf, 
Pinto, James,
Purcell, U. B., 
Peters, H. H. A Co.,

Co.,
Pannill, W. M.,
Reeves, Mercantile 
Rosenback, W. M., 
Smith, T. B.,
Smith, R. A.. *
Shepherd, Tom,
Smith, M. S.,
Sandegard Qrocenr-Ce., 
Sears, J. H.,
Sawyer, H. E., ,
Smith Brothers, 
Schuster, L. C., 
Stephenson C. T., 
Sweazy, G. A.,
Southside Grocery, 
Skidmore, T. F.
Tipton, J. W., 
Trantham, W. A.,  ̂
Tojksdorf, H, P „  ' 
Tanner, W. H.,
Tumer and Dingee, - 
WHght, J. L., 
Williama, J. W,, /
Wear Brothers, 
Wenderboume, W. A , 
Williams, G. P.,
Wright, C. M.,

/

f

/

Co., Fort Worth Tea and Coffee Co., Weat Brothers,

 ̂r

ii

A F A IR .  O F F E R .
Na.me — 

Posloffice 

Counly- Staite

OUR. GUARANTEE
Any one suffering with .iny of these troubles may go to their 
Iruggl.st. or to any dealer In medicines, and buy a $1 00 bottle 
>f Kodol Dyspepsia (^iire on this gii.-irnnlee, viz.: Take a l•■•a- 
siioonful Ilf fore and after each me.-il until two-thirds of the 
medicine oontaiiied in the $1.00 bottle has been taken, and if 
you are no better or not entirely satisfied, return the wrapper 
and bottle containing one-third i f the medicine to the druggl.st 
or d«-aler from whori voo N)ught it. with this advertisement 
Iiearlng your name and address, and your money will be »e- 
turned to you. Kodol is curing thousand.* of helpless, hopeless 
persons, and out of our faith in it we make this guarantee to 

You cannot afford to Ignore It. If Kodol falls you got 
money back—what more can we do—what more can we 

E. C. DeWITT, A  CO., Chicago, III.

Can any one afford to suffer the distress and pains and torture of ttiese 

troubles in the face of an absolute guarantee like this? The  many thous

ands of cures that have been, and are being effected by the use of Kodol 

has inspired us with implicit confidence in the merits of this remedy. How  

can we inspire you with this same confidence? To  the thousands of suffer

ers who have not yet heard of or used Kokol we make this guarantee t̂o re

fund the money to any and every person who takes Ktxiol without being 

benefitted or perfectly satisfied. We know there are thousands sufferinfg 

with indigestion and dyspepsia who, if they only knew, as we do, how good 

a medicine Kodol is, it is possible that we could not prepare It fast enough. 
We want you to know Kodol as we know it. We realize that the only way 
you can do this is to try  it. If you knew it would cure you, you would be 
willing to pay ten times the cost— yes, a hundred— a thousand. Let us 
help you get well. W on't you accept this guarantee?

For the C\ire of
Indigestion
Dyspepsin.
Sour StomekcK 
Tired Stoma.cK 
Wen.k StomaLch 
GslS on StomaLch 
Puffed Stomai.cK 
Nervous StomatcK 

And
Cata.rrh of the Stomach

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE
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PRINCE'S GRIEF 
TOUCHES ALL 

HEARTS
(Copyriarht. 1903. by W R. Hears !)

Hy Mab-olin f'larkr.
RERLIN. Marrh Js.— (Special to The 

Telegram .»— The m w .borrow of Prince 
BeriianI of Saxe-^\■eim,(^ appeals to iill, 
even the members <>t the court who 
were most severe in their denunciations 
when he .saentieed his future for love. 
Every (>ne knows that his affection for 
tii«“ iTincess never wavered, and that 
her death last week is the greatest 
srrief of his lifetime. .Vt the time the 
I’ rince.^s was .seizeil with the convul
sions whicli ended her life two hours 
later at a w.tysiiie coHaKe. they were 
drivitiK tOKetiier. and there was no 
premonition of tiie Idow.

The romance of tiiis couple is. in 
m.'iny respect^', the mo.-t interestin»r of 
all tlioso whlclt h.ive altered the- des
tiny of members of Europe.an royalty 
in tht- last two generalions. Prim-e 
Bernards rcnuneiatiiui for the s.ike of 
the Woman he loved probably lost him 
greater opportunities and more friends 
than the simitar ;ii t of any person of 

\^oyat line.ige. It is now known that 
but for the entrance into his life of 
the widow of the Maruuis l.uchessini 

:he would undivublc<ilV have been the 
consort of Ciueen Wilholmin.i o f Hol
land. for whom he had already con
ceived a warm affection, and who. at 
the age of si.xtecn year.s. cared more 
for him than for any other suitor.

The second son of the late hereili- 
t.ary ( ’.rand r>uke ( ’ h.irb s of Saxc-Wei- 
mar-Phsenach. only one life stood be
tween him and one of the finest titles 
and e.;t it»s in (lermany. If he had 
married the young Dutch Queen there 
is ever.v reason to believe that the 
match would have been a mm-h more 
fortun.ite one for both than that 
which, almost from the beginning, has 
brought such sorrow to Wilhelmina. 
Tl.e two were of kindred natures, and 
the young Prince, amiable ,an<l affe.-- 
tionate by nature, would not have re
sented the regulations of st.ite whioh 
pl.ace the Dutch con.sort in a position 
somewh.at more obscure than that of 
the husbands o f other queens.

A ll this prospect was bbitted out 
when Prin-'O Bernard met the widow of 
Marquis Luches.sini. who had the title 
o f Ciaunte.ss. which Germans have per
sistently ii.sed ever since her second 
marriage, censoriously denyin.g her 
that o f Princess. The Countess had 
been m.trried only a year or two when 
the Italian Maruids dic>i. She was 
still young, beautiful and very engag
ing. The moment they met the Prince 
no longer thought of little Q u yn  W il- 
helmin.i nor of any future w hieh did 
not include that of the beautiful Count
ess as his wife.

They were married with the utmost 
secrecy, and for a long time nothing 
was hearil about it. In fact, the an
nouncement of his exile was the first 
clew that the oiit.side world had of the 
match. I ’rovlded with ample means, 
the young couple settled down at Wehs- 
baden. where they have lived most of 
the time very (fuietly.

This marriage was the beginning of 
a series of misfortunes In the Saxe- 
■Weimar family. .V brother of the 
present Grand Iiukc plunged into dis
sipation and died. Next a woman 
blackmailed the Graiul r>ukc into pay
ing her money which she claimed 
should have been left her by the dead 
Prince. She was arrested and cojivict- 
ed. Then followed the marriage of 
the (Jrand Duke's widowed mother with 
the <'hamberlain. followed almost Im
mediately b.v the birth of a child.

It is likely th.it the death of Princess 
Bernard will sh w iiy  be followed by 
the rest-'ration of the Prince tq the 
•stimation of his fam ily and to pos.si- 
bilities of .sonic day becoming C.rand 
I>uke.

S cen es  at “Pope Leo 's  TSiJventy-J^ifth Jubilee Celebration
, (Copyright. 190.3. by 33' R Hearst.) ♦ ii ■ h

These are the hr. t i.hotogiaphs oi Pope la o's jubilee celebrations whlei, have reached this country. Though dDrming news coneernlng the health of the aged pope has rer^atexlly been sen 
out he passed through ih.- . ciemom. s wilh-.ut Ixc.aking down. The first picture In the upp. r left-hand corner shows Roman t'athoUc students on their way to 'he ceremony; the ^ I* J "
shows the adv.u,.-. guard --f th-- imni.-nsc crowds leaving the Cathedral of S». Peter after the ceremony, while the smaller picture at the bottom .shows a I ody of the Sisters of Charity ra t in g  i... 
Cathedral after having received tlie Idcvsuigs < f the holy father.

The most northerly railway in the 
world, opened a few  weeks ago. is 
now in working order. For its entire 
length it lies within the Arctic regions. 
The greater part of it lies in .Swedish 
territory. it connect.s the Northern 
Baltic with the Atlantic, and it.s chief 
object l.s to open up the rich mineral 
resources of North Sweden and to car- 
r.v ores to Narvik. The ores o f this 
region are ..f iiniisually fine finality, 
and for this reason the new road has 
considerable interest for (Jcrrnun.v. 
•which leads in the munuiaclure of tine 
etlgC'l fools.

For almost its entire length the 
new railway runs through territory 
altogether uninhabited, and rejire.sents 
one of the'most difficult p iec s of r.iil- 
way engineering in tlie wbrld. Tliere 
are sixteen tunnels within .a distance 
of 1 10 miles, one of them being nearly 
half a mile long

Three young gentlemen, attaclie.s' of 
Important legations, have just returne<l 
from St. Petersburg suffering with .se
vere attacks of indigestion. They 
were indlsi-reet enougii'to join the Itiis- 
slans in their celebration of 'B u tter 
33’’eck." which means that they partook

B I L I O U S ?
Skin yellow? Tongue furred and 

flabbv? .Apivetlte gone? Consti
pated'.' Brown taste m your mouth? 
Headache? Bad breath?

Your liver, o f course.
You need something to stimulate 

that Important organ to hoalthfiil 
action-someth ing that will aid 
digestion, cure constipation and 
purify your blood. Tho rest will 
care for lUclf.

Heptol Split
“ THE SPLIT THATS IT”

Puts thins* right that go Wrong 
Inside you.

What is HEPTOL SPLIT, Anyway? 
It's a delicious, sp.trkllng. aperient 

water, tor use when things go wrung 
itiildo von. It arts direetlr upon the liver, siimulaies 
3ia kidneys, cure* ronstipiiUnn and bea'lecbe and 
isiioe illgeatton. Takes tiie place of riiinmel and 
patent pills wlthmt loading the system with drugs. 
3 Ulod bpllt because It ci>>u<>« in l>ultlea Just big 
snough for f nc If s the only bpllt that doesn't taste bad an<l b-ave a nry fw-e.
MORRISON DRUG CO.. N. Y. <t WACO, 
TEX., John M. Parker, di.stribulor. Fani- 
ify ca.ae.s Heptol Splits (ia bottle.s), at S3 
per case.

o f  "b l in y s "  not wi.-;cly an-l w ith  unil ie 
contiilence in t l ie ir  gii.-I riiiiomi.- iiia- 
ch in e r> .

"Bliny.^ " resem b le  in a ppe.i rii n- e the 
o r i l lna ry  A m e r l ia n  p.in- ikc. but fher<- 
the rescrnhl.ilice en<ls ;i;: I he .-^uf'crcr.s 
just re fe r red  to wi re soon to disc o', .-r. 
T h e y  a re  serve-l ph is icred  t i i i 'k  w 11 h 
c a v ia r  and a re  washed ilown by cop i-  
ou.s dr.tuglits o f  vo.ika. prob.itily Die 
most di.tbolic.il i i itox i '-ant e v e r  iii- 
veiite.l.

Th e  na t iv e  Russian fee ls  in honor 
bound to eat its ni.iny "b l in y s  ' ,t.- j.os- 
s ib le  du r in g  "M utter  V\'c--k. ' wlin li lie- 
giiKS on tlie la.si Situiiel.iy in F tb r u i r y .  
and the conse<|iii'iil co iisuniption o f 
v od k a  i.s enorinoii.s. A  n a t i t e  c.ui cat 
a.s m any as a dozen "Itlmy.s" a t  a s it-  
tin.g—and live.

.As there  a re  reasons just now  wh.v 
d ip lom ats , e-spi-ci.-tlly (Jerimins, Fren. h 
ami English , w ish  to keep  the I 'z . ir  in 
a good  humor, there  w.is l i e n e  com- 
pe t i t io i i  a m on g  Die v is i to rs  to  come up 
t-> the na t iv e  ' tiliny ' ciifi.i. i iy . Hcii.-c 
the de jec ted  looks  o f  a l l  o f  them who 
have  thus tar  returned.

ENGLAND IS STIRRED 
ABOUT BIRD SLAUGHTER

made 1 ll. ir for coiitrol of the ilcposit.
I'll- 'if the < \p<'ts. Dr. Movertoii R o d - 

wooil. >.i\,. that the How is not criid- 
liqiiid fu- I oil. but a tine 'lu.ility. ncar.y 
vh it-  aiiil 1 i.i itamiiig a large )iercentag_- 
of p.ir.iIliM.

It w.i.-i dl.- o\ cn d  in the b.nsrinent of in  
ordlnarv dwelling house, lix) Summerhill 
utiich is tiiiilt on :sloping ground and 
'd.inds tvM iil '  or thirty feet altovc t l i '  
ordinary l» \- I i f the ground ronndalionl. 
The land upon which th,e house w.i.s tnjilt 
was icclamicd fiorn the bog a fat t 
which Iciais an .iddcti,interest to the dis 
ciivcry. ' inasrnUcb ii.s i-xpi-rts for .scan 
liaxe snsp i i ied  the presence «.f ml in 
Irish tiogland.

When the oil W.IS first noticed it llnwc 1 
copiously for thice days, then It slowel 
down for a week or two. and now it h.is 
increased agiiin in volume and continut s 
f.iirly productive.

THIN WATCHES TO
SUIT SOCIETY WHIM

( i ’op\right. 1903. by 33". R. He.irst » 
I.i».\D(»N. March 3s. (Special cable to 

The Fort Worth Telegram.» The grow
ing di.slnclmatlon among soeleiy men in 

I England and .America who .study elcg.inc • 
iropyright 1903. by 33'. R. Ib arsty | otherwis.

EONDON. M.irch .><-• Special .able t . ! ^.,,,ccful ontlii.es of their ligure by-w.ai 
The Fort 33'..,,h Tci.gr.im.i The annual i,„^, ,, injured the sale of
report of th- .Society for the Proteetlo;.
of Birds, just issu. d. point; .mt that the 
majority o f  woni--n do not know th.- triio 
history of the ba thers  that d.-.k th.-ir 
hat.- and bonnets. In spite o f  iin. cn Al* .\ 
andra s crusade against "niiirderons m i l 
l in ery . '  The M(iort [irints th-' fo llowing 
le tU r  addressed to the soi je i '  s honor 
ary secretary to ctn[ihasizi thi-- .-tat- - 
ment;

"D ea r  Madam; One of your iiamiihl' n  
was g iven to m.- today in ToD .nhan i 
court road. I w.is ihi-n wc.ainig i li.it 
with a hirge white t.ird in ll. W h-n  I 
pnrcha.sed It I had never thought of the 
Idrd or o. the em c lty  at all. but your 
leaflet ha.s shown me what I did not 
know or heed, and in fiit i i iv  1 shall pur 
chase no millinery with tdids or wings 
I write  this to show that the le.ifl. t h.is 
in this Instanee Uone good. .

•• fDN\ 'ER 'l ’ ."
The society reports an Increase of ef ' 

forts tow.ard th* |iroieetion of rare hird . 
The owners at I,o. h Eev. n h.ive plae.-d 
watchers at their own . xjnuse over luii ' 
t;iil dill ks. while hunting of the fork t.ul ! 
ed petrel and th- ,-<t, Kilda wren, w hose  j 
feathers arc in gii-.it d< -nand, h.is also 
been made ptai ti.ally impos-iblc.

I'ockct timc(i|cr.'s that the wits of manti 
f.n inri-rs have b.-cn exercised to meet th.' 
diflicultv .A Re.-gcnt street ji-w'ider hast 
jiist exbibiicil a watch which evidentlv 
solves the iirol.leni

It is till thi' ki-r than a silver dollar In- 
elo.sed in a g'llil cas.' that I*, the w.itea 
ari'l case tog.thei a te  not more than 
twii-e the thickness of a silver dollar. It 
1 k-'v less, and has passed every observa 
lory lest Ms presence in th*- poi ket of 
a thin -ilk waistcoat is hardly notlccabl--. 
A lad' s Wat' h. made on the s.ame model, 
probablv is the thinnest i'tactlrable tlmt - 
jiieee in the world. It.s works are no 
thicker than a silver half tiollar.

Mrs. Joseph ChamberlaLin

QUEEN’S PALACE TO BE 
MADE AN HOSPITAL 1

(Copyright. I'ln::, hv W. R. Hearst.) | 
I.d NDON.  .Mai'h 3S. (Special cable t ) j  

The Fort 3\'orth Tcl. g ia in .i  In a day ar ' 
two parliain'-nt will be a-k' d to a iitho i- ; 
izc the carrv ipg out of mi ;i ni' -• to ful'y | 
c<|Uii' Osboiiic house, one o f Die I'csj- i 
ilcnccs o f till lat. i|Ui cn. on the I-dc of j 
Wight, as ;i hospital lor com  ale-cent of- 
liccis o f the atrnyf.ii id nav\. The g .n -  
-ral arr.ingem.-nIs arc alicad.v complete.

The beauDfnl ground.; have b e n  title 1 
out with golf links ind tennis and racqii' t 
courts. The. e will be <|n.itieis for six 
r'arrii d ofticers and tln ir lamili. s. In 
'iddilloi, to the regular medical st.iff .a 
[II l ialls' in tropical dIs. .ca s will be |.i r- 

mancptly attached to the honi-' a boo'i 
to the Indian contingent.

English army and navy ofticers arc ccl- 
c liiatcd for thcii sense of [■ rsonal dig 
nity, which thus, in i liarg. ..f a irang ' -
tnents have d. ||c;ttel\- .......gniz.'d by m.ik
ing the [lavincnl of .".'i i. nl- a day b. D. 
patient a < on.iition o f admissioii t' loli- 
ably no home bu- convab se. nts ever w.is 
located in a more delighlfnl spot cer
tainly m-ver before in the [.al.'ici of an 
English nnecn.

11' -pv right, r.ii'3. b , W. R. Heal St.) 
Nits. .)ose[ih I'hamls rlflIn. wife of tb • 

Miilish colonial minister. Is an American 
W o m a n .  Sti. lia- don- much to add to 
her husbaml's nann- and fame.

OIL IS FOUND IN
OLD IRELAND’S BOC;

. .  I
I

(Copyright. I ‘"i3. by \V. R Ib.irst.) 
D C M E IN .  .March J'' (Special i ab le  ' ) >  

The Fort Worth '•'•jigi.'tm i 'lln rc Is!
ciiii.ddcrablc i xcjt, im nt over th-' ii-i'oit 
o f  expel ts te s t i fy in g  to the value o f  th - 
"oil strike " nia.l* near Mounijoy squar •. | 
in this City. It is even said Dial Mr I 
Rockefeller's Standard Oil Company )ias I

CHAMBERLAIN'S ORCHIDS

Joseph Cnamberlain vva« showing a lad',' 
ovci hir conservatories at Highbury. His 
guest rcinaiki-'i: ' i hie need not ask you. 
■Mr. chatnbi tiain. whether you are fond 
of tlow-rs. ■ To which the Engli'ih states 
m.in tn id thir i .i.ii:ii teti.st'.c reply; "(Jh. 
1 doti't know lh.it 1 .im ['artlcularly foc..l 
Id tle-m but Winn 1 started growing 
them I ni.ide up niy mind that no one 
should have betti'r flowers th.in I. "

They Mean to See Reforms Carried Out In Macedonia
War In the Balkans

I Copyright. 1903. by 33'. R. Hear.st.
Great Britain Rights Re.served.)

r’.ARlS. March -The Euiopi-ati
[.ovvers allowed Armenia to be slaiigh- 
l•■r<•'l l>y Die Turks, and ttiey w ill lose 
their title to s|>euk in the name of 
eiv iliz ition if they allow  Macedonia to 
be slaughtered aa well a.s the other 
Christians who live under the saber of 
the Sultan.

I believe, however, that they are now 
In e.irnest about the Austro-Russian 
scheme of reforms in Macedonia, and. 
as far as good intentions go. they mean 
to see the reforms carried out.

All Die powers fear war in the Bal- 
k.ins. but unle.ss the reforms are real
ized at once 1 do not see how war can 
be averted.

'!'h»' question now Is whether the 
re:ilization of any such scheme is [irar- 
tlcable under a government like that 
of the 9'urk.

The Sultan himself has aci epted it 
with very suspicious alacrity. But it 
is dilTicult to see how Turkish officials 
are going to carry out reforms sWop- 
posed to the Turkish traditions of res- 
ponsiliility. finance and the tre.ttinent 
of I'hristlan.s.

But the worst note struck in that 
convert, qr, 1 should aay, C.tcajihony Is 
the great disappointment felt in Bul
garia, Servia and Macedoni.a at the na
ture of the reforms, and from Servia 
comes the call to Russia to adopt coer
cive measures, so that serious reforms 
may be c.irriod out.

Such ai'peals aim at more r.idical 
cli.anges Dian the present scheme, and 
Russi.1 will certainly not respond to 
them unless she is swejit forward by 
an imciuitrollalde wave of popular fee l
ing. as In ixTs.

A.s you see, the outlook is not prom
ising.

BY ,MAX O 'R E L L
fourth year, the usual celebrations 
have taken place, be.side those connect
ed Dlls year with his Pontificate Jubi
lee. the same reports have been circu
lated. that, owing to fatigue and over- 
exerilq^iK his Holiness had caught a l it 
tle chill, and the truth or it all is that 
he is perfectly well and does not 
want to be told by anybody that he 
should take care of himself.

His atta-'linient to life Is a happy and 
gentle form of vanity.

He is proud of his age, .as some men 
are proud of a lieroic deed, or some 
woini'n of their beauty. He hopes to 
live to be a hundred, just for the fun 
of the thing, for I sliould imagine that 
it was not for love of ,a world that 
has made his pontiticate at least as 
int'laiicholy as that of his predecessor.

Hi.s fascinating I'Crsonality has more 
I ha II ever emlcared the Roman ( ’atho- 
lic church in the he.irts o f the Catho
lics, but his consummate diplomacy 
;ind state.= manship have not succeed
ed in increasing the influence of the 
Church o f Rome nor has his ambition 
'«f keeping France "the eldest daugh
ter of the church" been satislied.

The |>lctiifcsque uniforms o f our 
g.illant soldier.s w ill soon be a thing 
of the p.Tst.

.A yc.ir from now the once f.imiltar 
red-Ieggt-d soldier w ill li<- - hanged In
to a dirt-colored, prosaic-Iooking Indi
vid u,i I.

The kepi is also iloonied and will be 
replaced by the soft hat worn by Fncle 
Barn's boys in blue.

Even the bright brass buttons and 
white gloves are to go. and the re- 
cr'iits who relied mainly upon these 
charms of their uniform to captivate 
female hearts. vvl|o w illingly would 
give up to them all the delicacies of 
their masters' t.ible. are si'Viiig hard 
times ahead, when the niounteil police
man or brightly uniformed gem lirm e 
w ill capture all the spoils, that by 
right should go to the "plou-pious. ’

Tho I ’ope has entered his ninety-

The old saying that "Fneasy lies the 
head that wears a crown." Is ju.st as 
true today as in the tinie.s of ishakes- 
jicare and there is reason to add that 
the heads of republlc.s .slumber uneasy 
as motiarchs.

Cz.'ir Nicholas of Rnssi.a lately said 
to a [tersonal friend, whom he met at 
the Danisii Court: "I do not wish my
wor.st enemy to pass nights as restles.s 
«nd haunted as some of mine."

The Kaiser, o f course, woubl not be 
Bctlng up to his stan-iard if he shoubi 
allow himself to rest quietly asleep all 
night.

He rises at all hours during the 
night, as the whim .seizes him.

Diirlpg the first yeais of his reign 
he frequently alarmed the whole K.trri- 
son of Berlin, and made men puss in 
review by lamplight.

The good people of Berlin were en
thusiastic in their admiration of their 
Kmpeior. who thus showed th.it he 
guarded them day and night, until it 
was found out that frequent earaches 
prevented him from sleeping.

But no man on earth outside o f a 
murderer's cell is haunted in his sleep 
Hs Ahdul Hamid, the ruler of Turkey.

He shudders at the api-roach of dark
ness. and there Is no nook or corner 
of the Serai that is not illuinined "a 
giorno" from sunset to sunrise.

Abiliil never sleejis luit a few mlr.-.ite.". 
nt ;t time .and awakens with a start all 
covert-d with i»erspirafion.

Secret spies report to him several 
tlme.s durln.g the night; and hardly a

T have always liked a good, stirring 
old melodrama, and when properly act
ed a French "drama passlonnel' ap
peals to me. 33'e have had one this 
week and with a vengeance. Every
body connected' with it has died, like 
in "Ham let." and. to make the thing 
more lively each one has died d iffer
ently from the others.

In 1x93 M. George I.AvielIe got mar
ried. He and his wife were in com- 
fortalge circumstances and had known 
each other from childhood.

The union was of the happiest kind, 
anil the year .afterwards th ^  htishand 
made a bequest o f all his projicrty to 
his wife.

In lX9k. Nlonsieur Raniot. an engi
neer, came to live in the neighborhood. 
Hi.s son had married Madame Lavl-elle's 
sister, and although he was over sixty 
a clandestine intimacy sprang up be
tween him and the wVfe of M. Lavielle.

This was interrupted by another love 
intrigue with a young medical student 
named Merciel.

In his jealousy anil rage M. Raniot 
threatened M. Merciel with exposure 
and the latter committed suicide.

•A terrible scandal ensued, the father 
of the young man. in order to revenge 
himself ag,iiii."t the woman who was 
the cause of his son's ueatli, wrote, in
form ing Mcn.sieur Lavielle. who was 
Ignoraiii of .til th.'ii h:td passed, that 
Ills son li;td been the betrayed lover of 
his wife, and also of the relations be- 
tv.een her a nil the Old engineer.

The grief-stricken husband turned 
lii.s W i l e  out and began divorce proceed
ing.'-, but liofore these were completed 
he died suddenly of heart diaeaa*.

\3'hat could the old engineer qo but 
die, too.

He understood the situation and 
shot himself dead. Nobody s mur
dered. but everybody died, except the 
holy, who is now engaged in a lawsuit 
ag.iinst her husband's brother, who 
now < hiiins to be tlie heir.

To my mind, the villain o f the play 
i.s the eblerly engineer, wlio ought to 
h.ive known better.

I w ill not mention the lady, feeling 
alvv.ays ready to be indulgent for the 
fair sex.

I f  the old gentleman h.ad had a pay. 
t id e  of common sense, of humor or of 
philos'ophy he would have borne 
mind. lirst, that love does not last for- 
ever; .secondl.v, tlrit vvheti a wom.in de- 
reives a good husband for an old gen. 
tlciuin. it is quite in the nature of 
things that she should deceive that old 
geiillcman for a young one; and. third
ly th. t when an old g-nDeman obtains, 
even for a short lime, the kind atten
tions of a young lady, he should be 
gr.itefu l and s.D.stied,

This old gentleman is not only tbi 
villain, but the fool o f the play.*

POWERS NOW SINCERE IN
REBUKING BLOODY TURK

as Only Means of Averting

night passes that he does not sign at 
least one death warrant.

The Pre.sident of the Fiiited States 
seems to be the only executive o f a 
state that enjoys perfect rest.

He de. lares hlm.-elf that he sleeps 
like a philosopher and a soldier, "w ith  
clenched fists and open mouth."

And I am sure that there Is not one 
of our European sovereigns who would 
not readily g ive ten years of his life  
to be able to do the same.

I have never felt much pity or ev«g 
symp'Mby for many American women 
who di.'-covcred Die mistake they 
made in m arrying more or le»* noble 
dukes and e.irls in tinanci.H difficulties 
and who regretted that their choice 
not f.allen on some good. hone*t and 
hard working compati iots of their own.

I have more re.-p-. ct for those Euro
pean I ’ rinces. cr- who a'o; ndon the priv. 
Urges of their rank in order to raiirry 
for love either some lirilliant officer er 
some inemlier of tlie aristocracy of tal
ent.

,\ little  while ago the famous violin
ist Johannes AVollf was engaged to the 
Countess o f Darnley.

Now comes th*- new.s that young Ka- 
belik is going to man y the Counies* of 
Czaky. a compatriot of his and a near 
relative of the Prime .Minister of Hun
gary.

Kebulik intend.s to hr ve built la 
Vienna a princely palace, where the 
("ountess w ill reside during his profeo- 
slonal tours.

Jean de Reszke, I'aderewski, Ifarooi 
I ’revost and many other celebrUlM of 
the literary and artist!, worlds are 
married to aristocratic ladies.

The readers of The Telegram uiit 
rememlver the famous baccarat •candal 
case at Tranby Croft, the Yorkshire home 
of the Wilsons.

In a few  days another big scandal of 
this sort w ill be revealed that will 
greatly  shock English society. It la 
almost inevitable that the high play at 
bridge which rules in certain circlet, 
should lead to such unpleasant scan
dals.

The latest tom hes an English peer 
and his w ife, whose names I don't 
feel yet at liberty to divulge.

The story goes th.it bridge was be
ing played, and while tlie gentleman 
in question was winning hearlly, bis 
w ife, who was standing at the opposite 
side of the table, was taking no appar
ent interest in the game.

But it presently occurred to an on
looker that she wa.s continually ad- 
ju.sting the combs In her hair, or fas
tening and unfastening her brooches.

The suspicion was communicated to 
the host, and as the result of further 
watelling, the couple were taxed with* 
conspiracy to defraud and left the 
house suddenly the follow ing morning.

It l.s said the lady openly confeimed 
her part in the swindle and onBoed 
her.self by the startling statemeat that 
it was quite a usual course of prweed* 
ing.

I f  this g.imbling mania is not 
checked in English high society, e»T^ 
w ill have to be played, a.i in the early 
days o f California at Die revolrer's 
muzzle.

GRAND OLD MAK OF
FRANCE IS NO MORE

(Copyright. 190.3. by 3V. R. HeaiwL) ' 
PARIS. March 'JS.o-t Special cable D 

The Fort AA'orth Telegram.)—The death 
last week of M. l.rf'gouve. head cf th-s 
Academy of l.a?Uers. who had lately edv 
brated hl.s ninety-sixth birthday. 1* I® 
F'rance what the deaj^ of Gladstone wa* 
to England. Each was the "grand oU 
man" of his country.

The author ol “ Adrienne Lecouvreur, 
and for half a century the autcKrtt of 
the French drama, attributed his health 
and longevity to regular exercise. Every 
morning of hi.s life he fenced for fifteen 
minute.s by the clock. He always plaved 
croquet at the proper season and hllllanl* 
at all season. .̂ He was also a great pe
destrian. When the weather was such 
that he could not walk out of doors he 
would walk round and round his dining
room. ^

I'p  to almost the day of his death. N-. 
Legouvo could read readily by gaslight, 
shave himself without a sBp of 
and learn forty lines of pocto' f’V 
in .m hour. His daughter. Mme. Desv* - 
lines, follow.tl his example respecting 
exercise so faithfully ihat last last sum-- 
irer. a l the age of 6X. she still Indul^’. 
in her h.Thit of swimming across the 
Seine anil back.

U

Irregularity and Nervousness
T h is  Testim ony of 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  C ured  W om en  Confirm ed b y

MRS, £>MlLl£p D j\ N F O R T H ,  2 3 d  fh irty —Second Street, Chice^o*
Vice>President Woman’s Indian AssociatioB*

in my

will cure. It cured me of iiregularltlM and nerronsneas whua I felt~u 
If nothing I did would help mo. People don’t *ymr>»thize with those suf
fering with unstrung nerret. I want to thank you most heartily for what 
Wine of Oardnl has done for me and mine. I am in perfect health now and 

it is all due to your medicine which la certainly without an equal

Cncaao, lu^ Sepi. a . IWX
laoe of a doctor 
your medktae.

I feel It my duty to let my afflict^ slrtert Iraow of the poten«jy of Wine of Cardal for female troublee. It Ukaa the pi 
’ f^ i ly .  r hare hod exp^ence with different klndsof modioine bnt nothing 1 ever Mw or heard of would oompaiw with 
It is an ideal honid la^tcme m (1 when doctors fall Wine of Cardui ^  _

It is women's to be patient. A nt^ous. irritative woman is alway* sick. The KoUing of the boosts
^ fe  19 generally tire cry of digress o f  «.vmf Pr^or:ng mother, racked with unstnui nervee caused hr irragukr m«D- 
Btniation. bearinK down nauis or some >‘n-form  of female weaknes. that is makinc her not h e^ lf.^otneboJd 
carea nevw UTing from the he-ut th-<r c f  ar.vptiah that the torture of bearing down Mins do.

It is female weakness that is kill'ng so niany niothej bearing down pains'
It is sad to see sweet tempered and loving mother*

ora in g  hagganl c-’'C5n nervous unlovely creatu^  when even their nearest relatives and dearestfrieoda never
know enough of the truth to g ;re sympathy.

Pwple do not mi.ierstand female weakncM and its power to crush a woman's life. Mrs. Danforth know* about 
It and she wrote this letter to show sick. tm^. nervous and worn out women the way to health.

She has shotTO you toat V̂ me of Cardui is the best and surewt medicine to take to secure health. Too 
owe It to your family and friends to seimre health. You can have health bv taking Wine of Cardui. Why not 
begin now? There is no better tim^ Ihere is no surer way. Wine of Ca^ui imparts health and strength to 

the female organism. This rHieves the nerves of strain and tension. This medicine eliminates 
^  banishes the last traces of irritatitHi of the membranes and maintains regukaritj

All druggists 
■ell $1.00 bottles. I V I N E xfC A R D U I
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Copper Cures  ̂
Consumption

New Treatment for Consumption 
Indorsed by Member of British 
Tuberculosis Congress— “ Anti- 
dotura Tuberculose”  (the Cop
per Cure) Marvel of the Med* 
leal World— Hope for All, No 
Matter How Bad O ft

Seaeflts Congressman DIngley’s Son 
and Cures Others of Quick, Qallop- 
ingand Fast Consumption in Theic 
Own Home—Any One Can Receive 
F R E E  Speciaily Written Books 
Which Expiain Exhaustively the 
Cure and Prevention of Consump. 
tlon by j'Antidotum Tuberculose’* 
-L e t  Every Reader^of The Telegram 
Write the Company Onca

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

VanderbihU Latent y a ch t
M A R C n  l!0. 100r5.

O K. BrCKHOUT.
Ckxlrman I^Iamazon Tub«rcu!'-i»ia Rfmpdr Co. 

iLtd I .  M mb»r- f Rrltlsti Tub^rculoala Con- 
Kress. !!• mlKT National Association for 

tho Prevention of Consumption.
Consumptives need n-’t worrv about their future 

any more, us the lonu-l. ked-for cure for con- 
■mnptl'. n has at last b*. rn f'^und, and a cure Is now 
Just as sure as In ordinary dl.«ease. To satisfy 
fourself ' t  this v 'u have only to write the Kala- 
wazxi Tub* ro'i! uls Remedy Co. «Lld V u^.Maln 
•t . Kalamai'oo. Mich . of which the chairman Is
Mr. O. K liuckh 'Ut. a noted memberof the British
Tuberculosis >'.nKr-ss and als . of the National 
Association f  r the Prevention of Consumption, 
composed ' f  world-famous men who have mad* 
consumption—Its cure and prevention—a life 
study This cure Is somethlnic entirely new. and 
Is called ‘ '.^ntidcium Tuberculose." or the Copper 
Cure, anl Is the o>nly discovery' we kn iw of that 
absolutely kills all tuberculosis (terms which cause 
Consumption, as. unless this l.s done, the diseass 
cannot be < ur<d As the name of the remedy tells. 
Its chlof InKrcJlent is i pp^r. which metal has at 
last been f  )ur. l to be the deadly enemy of the 
consumption (term, •■.\ntldotum Tuberculose" la 
the oriitinal c ‘pt-ep cure.

dou can tell If y. u have consumption by the 
coughin* and hawkinit. by continually splttlna, 
es. eclally In the mornlnsr. w hen yr u throw yellow 
and Lla<k matter, by tleedlr.ic from tne lunas, 
tt-yiit sweats, tlat chest, fever, weak voice, peculiar 
flush"- ! 0 mplexli-n. pain In chest, wastlntr away 
of the flesh, etc. f ind  out how the Copper Cura 
t . .s  tl.e (terms, then builds up the lun(ts. itren(Th- 
As the heart, puts flesh on the bi»dy and muscles 
B the bom s until the consume tl..n Is all Rone, and 
fou are sKain a strenit. healthy, robust man or 
Vcman.

l oi. t doubt this, f  T the vt ry same discovery 
benvflted A. H IdnKley, a son of Congressman 
Di:.<ley, of Dlnkl- y Tariff Bill fame, who went 
West and South '^r rell-f and didn't (tet It, and 
ttioe baek w ith death starir.(c him In the face, and 
was beneflt" d by ' Ant.dotum Tubercu.ose" after 
111 else had failed.
So don't (tive up hope, and don't spend your 

B'^ney In travel. .Uienl to It rl(tht away, for 
onsumptlon spreads to other members of the 
tmlly I f  you have consumption or fear you are 
TtJlsp"'5" d to It write t nl(fht io the Kalamaaoo 
rubercul' SIS Remedy I'o il.td '. <Ialn at , Kala- 
sazoo, ii.eh . and th»y will send j 'u Illustrated 
x l  scho , r 'ree of charKe. tellir.K you fully 
•w the ppei 'lire Will cufo vou In >’ouf owu 
ame In a very short time.

(Copyright. IDOlt. by W  R. Menrist.I
Tho two pictures show side and st- rn views of the i;ew' steam yacht Taran

tula. which William K. Vandcridit Jr. his Just Ixviight from the estate of the late 
Colonel Harry McCalmont. Besides being one of the finest yachts afloat, tho 
Tarantula is a most unique vessel, being etiulpi*ed ■with the latest imttern turbinea 
and no le.ss than nine propellers, giving her a speed of twenty-six knots.

HINI>» KOK H IIO I'I.W II.

P'ltte.i, Striped and novelty effects 
are .shown in mohair.

I.'inar clinins rif fnnnoi.s tdne be.id.-; 
are to tie li nl for tlie small sum of a 
quarter o h
The newest orjT'm 'les shown fot* sum

mer w«". r )i:i\e w.tiito grounds covered 
with d" li- ate flower ih signs.

Cn.it.̂  Ill spriiitr t.iilor snit.s are de- 
eldertlv m-v tc  ,inrl ni 'nnjsh in cut.

Ho.sjet V is wonderfully and fearfu lly  
decor.iteii and d.iiritv open-worked or 
lace insert -st-i kings come in :iil the 
Wlor.'. as w e l l  a.s tdaek ami w'hite.

A fl.it hat is o f rough straw face<l 
with brown tulle and trimmed with 
rosettes of tlie tulle and small yellow  
roses

The poiiularlty o f the Oriental girdle 
U on tlie increase, and the shops are 
■bowing heantifiil ones that range in 
price from iJ iiii to t"> ea'-ti.

A smart braid is like a series o f tin.v 
Peac >■ k feathers tield to;;etlier tiy a 
white . oril rnnnitig througii tlie cen
ter. The color- are .s ifter, not i|uite 
■0 brilliant as tiic real peacock plum- 
««e

C U R T A IN S  U S E D  FO R  W A IS T S .

So great is the demand for Russian 
ifxwn work and antique laces of all 
Uads that manufacturers have l»een 
forced to buy up hundreds of pairs of 
•Wm curtains, which have a wide
border of this lace, to supply their 
nnts.
Waist manufacturers in New York 

resorted to buying this lace at 
tie stores, paying retail prices.

G R * l N 0
CRAIN COFFEE

If you use rirain-0 in place of 
•offee you will enjoy it just as 
■luch for it Lcstes the same; yet, it 
I* like a food to the system, di.s- 
tributiog the full substance of the 
pure grain with every drop. 

t r y  i t  TO-DAY.
** '***• •’ •rjwbare; 15c. aod 25c. per package.

PAUL LAMBETH'S 
GOSSIP OF 

LONDON
By Paul I.ambeth.

(Popyright. 100.?. by tV. R. Hearst.> 
LONDON, Maich 2S—Not in year.s

have so many extraordinary ca.ses in- 
. \olvm g members of the arl.siocracy 
' been heard in the I.ondon courts.
; Hach month pro*lucea Us cause celc 
I bre. either In the divorce court, in the 
' court of bankruptcy— both popular trl- 
I biinals of the British aristocracy—or 

the lower courts.
Follow ing hard or the heels^of the 

.sensational 'lisclosures in the snualid. 

.siiuabble for tlie posse.ssion of the lit-' 
tie d.tiightcr of I.ady tSranvlUe Gordon 
London w.»s interested In the tribula- 
tion.s o f Henry Sheppard Hart Gav- 
endish. a grandson of a famous Britlsl! 
peer, an amateur explorer and man- 
abont-town.

•Yivendl.sh was fond of the company of 
actor.-i and artresse.s. It was at one 
time reported that he was engaged to 
the beautiful .American actress Edna 
M.iy. I.Ast w'Inter he married Miss 
Isibel Jay. the star of the Savoy thea
ter.

Gavenrii.sh has been suing to set aside 
an agreement he made with Major 
Strutt. It appeared during the trial 
tliat Cavendish inherited a million dol
lars and that he has squandered nearly 
all of it.

He became interested In spiritualism 
not long ago, and obeying the behests 

, of a spirit transmitted through a plan- 
jeh-^tte. or slate writing, he signed away 
' ttie greater part o f the remnants o f his 
I fortune.
I The young man calmly admitted on 
the witne.'S stand that he knew nothing 
nb'iiit business and didn't care to learn, 
because gentlemen w'ere not supposed 
to bother themselves about the sordid 
d* tail.s o f the management of their for- 
uines.

Young Cavendish is a fine type of 
tlie English aristocrat—physically at 
L'ii.st. H f is tali, well set up. clean 
stiaven and thoroughly w'ell valeted. 
Hi.s cross examination disclosed the 
f.i' t that he pos.sessed the intelligence 
of a boy of fourteen.

His ra.ue i.s interesting as explaining 
the "inefficiency" o f the governing 
cly.ss o f England, which is the aristoc
racy.

There are many Cavendishes in the 
army and nav'y. which accounts for the 
pcr.sistencc o f the costly system of 
"red t.ape ' maintained in all depart
ments o f the government, the opposi
tion to reform and Improvement, the 
unfitness o f many generals and ad
mirals and the general wastefulness 
and extravagance characteristic of 
nearly every department o f govern 
ment.

of which, however, have seriously a f
fected the gallant baronet's liealth.

I'n like his father, the King. the 
Prince of Wale.s ha.s no lik ing at all for 
sport.

He cares nothing at all about horses 
and never has ridden to hounds.

His favorite diversion is fly fishing, 
a sport that doesn't aiipeal to K ing Ed
ward because it isn't exciting enough 
It hasn't the tlirill of a horse race, of 
which the King is a devoted admirer, 
but it pleases the Heir .Apparent prob 
ably for that very reason.

Tlie I’ rincc is sublect to "nerves."
He Isn't robust, like hts father; nor 

is he fond of society. He is much more 
of a fam ily man than was the K ing at 
his age. and Is said to prefer to play 
with his hahien to attending splendid 
court ceremonials.

The Prince isn't very popular with 
the masses of London.

His father always commands the ad
miration of the people and likes it.

Tho Prince, on the contrary, seems 
to shun publicity. The Heir Apparent 
looks very thin this winter.

He w'ears a very tall collar, a very 
shiny silk hat and his beard, o f the 
Skye terrior cut. is as carefully brushed 
apparently as if each particular hair 
had it.s own appointed place to lie

The Prince dresses very well, but is 
not as careful in liis attire as the King.

He never will be the "gla.s.s of fash 
ion and mould of form" for the laindon 
rlubtnen. as his father, the King, was 
in ills youth.

One o f the most picturesque figures 
in tlie British peerage is Sir Claude 
rhamjiion de Cresplgny, the sporting 
baronet. Sir Claude comes of a noble 
Norman family, settled In England for 
c-entiiries.

He has a more varied and adventur
ous career tlian any other man o f title 
in England. tfir Claude is a sportman 
first of all.

,\t one time nr anotlier he has liroken 
every bone in his body— .save his neck.

He has been soldier, sailer, war cor
respondent,

lie  i.s now a sturdy, white haired, 
white mustached. ruddy-cheeked man 
of ."-ixty, w itli oye.s as bright as a hoy's. 
He has done nothing all his life  but 
seek adventure.

It is to be said that he fouml it in 
all I'orncrs o f the w'orld.

He i.s a noted balloonist and a cham
pion swimmer. He tried once to sw'im 
the English channel. A.s a steeple- 
ctia.se rider he is without his match, 
considering his w'elght and age.

Hi.s love o f ballooning has more than 
once imperiled his life. Trying i-> 
I ross the North Sea in a balloon many 
>ears ago hf was so severely ln,iur"*d 
his life  w'as despaired of for months. 
I,afer. he tried the feat again and suc
ceeded.

In the course o f his life  Sir Claude 
ha.s N'cn nearly killed on more o c m - 
• ion.s than wrtuld he easy to record. anJ 
ills sportin g  m em oirs are fu ll o f ex c it 
in g  Incidents.

In his catalogue of broken bones are: 
Tw’o leg hones (ba lloon ing); three arm 
bones (hunting); three ribs (steeple- 
chasingi; another rib In a car acci
dent and Thr.’ e fingers through l>oxmg. 
etc.

To this may be a i^ed  repeated visi- 
taflofis o f concussion of the brain, none

Oxford undergradu.ates are gratified 
to learn that the Rev. \V. A. Spooner. 
M. A., the popular tutor has been ap
pointed to succeed the date Dr. Sewell 
as Warden o f New College.

Mr. Bpooner is. of course a very 
learned man but his chief title to fame 
is his curious habit or trick of speech 
w'hich produec.s "Spoonerisms"— or the 
tran.sposltlon of the initial letters of 
any two words with laughable effect.

M.any specimens of these are current 
but how far they are authentic or o rig i
nate in the fertile brains of fun-loviug 
Oxonians it is bard to say.

Some of them are funny enough to 
bear repeating.

For instance, on arriving at the Ox
ford railway station a fter vacation, and 
being asked by a porter i f  he had any 
luggage. Mr. Spooner replied g lib lj’ ; 
"Oh. yes; two bugs and a rag."

Relating the adventure o f a favprite 
kitten, whleh fell out of the window' 
one day. he was happy to say that it 
was not hurt, but "just popped on its 
draw'er.s and ran aw'ay."

Mr. Spooner onoe delivered a very 
lengthy iCnd tedious lecture, and to
wards the end. seeing how things were 
w'ith his audience, remarked: "But I
see I am only talking to beery wench
es."

"Many of you." he said, when preach
ing in the college cliapel, "come here 
cherishing in your bosoms a half- 
warmed fish.”

I'Pes uiidergrades rae hoping that Mr. 
Spooner, in his new' and more eon.spleu- 
ous position, w ill add largely to their 
collection of "Spoonerisms.”

Sir Edw'ard Bradford has just re
tired, under the age limit, from the 
responsible post of Chief Commissioner 
of the Metroiiolitan police o f London. 
He was appointed in LS90, and succeed
ed Sir Ctiarles Warren, who resigned 
a fter having replied through a maga
zine to the public criticisms o f the po
lice for their failure to find the author 
of the horrilile Whitechapel murders.

Sir Charles, by the way. has been a 
very unfortunate man. for he was re
called from Soutli A frica during the 
w'ar in I'on.'iequcnco of the part he 
played in the sanguinary muddle at 
S|iion Kop.

Warren'.s predecessor. Sir E. Y. Ilen- 
iler.son. w'as al.so under a cloud on his 
retirement, which was voluntary.

During the distress of February, ISSI. 
an "unemployed" demonstration was 
held in Tra fa lgar .square the mob sud- 
denlv got out o f Iiand, the \\ est End 
was raided and jewellers' shops looted 
before the police knew what was hap
pening.

H.id Henderson provided an adequate 
force of police in the square there 
would liave been no riot.

Sir Edward Bradford has been mucli 
more fortunate than lil.s two predeces- 
sors.

No strong criticism has heen directed 
ag.imst the London police under his 
regime.

He ha.s had several big pageants, in
cluding a Diamond Jubilee and a Coro
nation. to arrange for. and the arrange
ments have always been perfect.

On these occasions Sir Edward was 
,1 fam iliar figure, with an empty sleeve, 
hut neverthele.ss mounted on a very 
mettlesome charger.

He le ft the greater part of one o f hia 
arms with a tiger in the Indian Junglta.

The new Master o f the King's House
hold is reforming the service and serv
ants in the King'.s various residences, 
Buckingham Palace and Windsor and 
Balmoral castles. There is consterna
tion and no little and secret indigna
tion among the royal servants In con
sequence of new regulations, ju.st pro
mulgated. under which their liberty is 
to be restricted, even when the court is 
not In residence at the royal establish
ments.

The.se rules, of course, apply only to 
servarit.s " liv in g  In."and not to those 
who. though required to live near the 
Palace, find their own quarters.

Henceforth female servants must be 
In by 10:1? at* night, and males be
fore 13 o'clock.

Both single and married men living 
in the royal stables must lie in by 11:15 
and none w ill he allowed out later 
without special permits.

The "coolness” which has existed be
tween Henry Arthur Jones, the dram 
ati.st. and A. O. ^^'a!kly the Times 
dramatic critic, ha.s now been brought 
to a climax.

Mr. Jones' latest play, "W hitewash
ing Julia,” W'as produced by Arthur 
Bourchicr at the Garrick theater the 
other night, but the Times was not 
represented on that occasion.

The explanation of this extraordinary 
circumstance is that Jones and Bour- 
chier had conspired to exclude Mr. 
W alk ly from the theater.

The dramatist accusea the critic o f 
dealing'unfairly with him In crltlclsm.s 
o f his plays; of dragging in his person
ality and calling him a "vlveur," and 
o f applying the offensive epithet, 
"comedte rosse,” to one of his plays, 
"The Manoeuvres of Jane! "

Mr. Bourchier. acting on Mr. Jones’ 
suggestion, .addressed a letter to the 
editor of the Times, asking that a crit
ic without personal bias against Mr. 
Jones should be sent to tho first night 
o f "Whitewashing Julia.”

No notice was taken o f the letter, 
and Mr. W alkly was not Informed of Its 
contents, and duly turned up at the 
theater.

il^ w a s 'rc c c tv ed  by Mr. Bourchler's 
business manager, taken Into the "roy- 
r.l room,”  had the situation explained 
to him and in consequence immediately 
le ft the theater.

In the controversy to which the affair 
has given rise universal opinion Is nl 
most entirely against Jones and Bour
chier. whose conduct is denounced as 
arbitrary and indefensible.

Champ Clark, the picturesque Missouri
an. has signed a contract to lecture in a 
number of towns in the cast and central 
west, concliuling the tour at Shenandoah. 
Iowa, in May. He agrees with Congres.s- 
rian Benton, who .said in a recent Intci- 
vkw  that it is difficult for a member 
of congress to maintain hlmseu on the 
$5.ti00 a year salary paid.

Count Robert De .Montesqulou has re
fused an offer for a lecturing tour among 
the principal citie.s m.lde by a New York 
theatrical firm.

J U S T  
O N E  .
W O R D  that word Is

It refers to Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pills and

M EANS H EALTH .
Are you constipated?
T roub le  with indigestion?
5kk  headache?
Virtigo?
Biiious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many others 
indicate inaction of the LIVER____

Y o v l  N ’e e d L

T u t f s  P i l l s
Take No Substitute*

We Mail You 
Sample Free

ffDITOR^S NOTB.—We ask onr Teaders to take advantage of thM Cbenl
offer. Wa knew that Osoopolsion is made on honor and will do them good*

Farvey Electric 
and Gas 

Chacrvdeliers
Add onc-third to the looks of your residence and increase the value 
of your property 25 per cent. Our show rooms contain over 150 
different kinds, and wc carry a larger stock of these goods than all 
other dealers in the city combined.

Ask to see our Chandelier rooms on second floor.

A. J. ANDER-SON
G E N E R A L  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S

410 find 412 Hoxjslon Street Fort WortK. Texns.

Take Life Easy
By Riding a RAMBLER BICYCLEL

The Go-Easy Kind.
S35 00 on easy payments.

Beat Bicycle shop in the South.

Cromer Bros.
B IC Y C L E S  A N D  J E W E L R Y .

Half Block from T .  A  P. Depot.
1616 Main St. - Phone IM

9.

DAINTY COOKING
You cannot be dainty and cleanly 

In your cooking if you are using a 
coal that is dirty and dusty, and that 
does not burn freely.

W E  H E L P  Y O U

by selling coal that is free from dust 
and dirt, and that is as full of fire 
as it is possible for it to be.

S. T. Bibb & Co.
Phone 147. 1004 Main St.

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R .S
Always use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleepers 

S H R E V E P O R T  A  N E W  O R L E A N S
TO

N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C IN C IN N A T I.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNT,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex. 

GEO. H. SMITH,
Gen'l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La.

’DR.BURKHARnSW(WlHmfl P f f a
3 0  IklYS' Tr — —*

OMPOUNm
EARLY SPRING

Predicted By Old Weather Phopheta.
Present indicatinns are that winter will 

scon ho gone. In a few weeks the sweet, 
warm sunshine will quicken the earth, 
and the trees, the flea-ers and the birds 
will tell ns that the mantel of frost and 
snow has bi’en east aside and balmy wind* 
will ■w'hlsper of the Golden Sumnier that 
l.s to follow. This will be the last winter 
on earth for m.'iny a human soul. Dls- 
e.tsed organs and pol.soned blood will not 
respond to the changing seasons unless 
given a.ssistance. In 1902 R.756.#00 cases 
of blooii. heart trouble, catarrh, nerv*us- 
r.c.'is, rheumatism, constipation and k4d- 
r.ey disease were our.-d by Dr. Burkhart'# 
Veget.able Compound. 25 cents. All 
Druggists.

Scotty Santal'Pepsio Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For laflammatton or Catarrh 
of the Bladder mad DUeo**d 
Kldaay*. Bo onr* so pay. 
Cnraa qaiekly aa4 Peraa- 
seoUy ih« worst eaaea of 
<2on*rrliWea aad Ole*t, 
BO matter of how loag ataad- 
lac. Abaointely harslesa. 
Sold by drugglato. Plica 
•l.O#, or by malL postpaid, 
tlJ>e,3bozaa,#a.ll.
THE SANTAl-KKIM CO,

„  SSkLSFONTAINC. OHIO.
* Sold by Weaver's Pharmacy, 604 Main St.

H A N D
S A P O L I O
Is especially valuable during th« 
summer season, when outdoor occu 
pations and sports are most in order 

GRASS STAINS, MUD STAINS 
AND CALLOUS SPOTS 

yield to it, and it is particular!} 
agreeable when used in the ball 
alter violent exercise.
: a l l  grocers AND DRUOaiSTS

CMICHCSTER’S CNGUDM

'W jXBarK . Ai»r«r*ii*ta* t *#lsii:«m
ICHEbTEK'ti ENC

I Said wwsau So**. (WiFt 
>*. Tab* *• ••h*tv BiA ts BaHMIsAM* aad laMta- f 7*«r Si WrBt.'w w*4 ««. (a

*MI*CHI<?HBaiTEK'ti SNtfS
>• UF.n >•■ Said WHB.witkkiuoak*
DaacerMe Itim*. S*f 1. _ _wiMmmt IVr PartiralaA. Ta
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THIS PAGE W ILL REVIVE  DULL BUSINESS
in t e l l i g e n t  m a n  to call on business 

and professional men; permanent posi
tion and good pay. Manager. Box 78. 
Philadelphia.

WANTED— Men and women to learn 
barber trade; eight weeks com
pletes; positions guaranteed; tui
tions earned while learning; write 
for particulars. Moler’s Barber Col
lege, Dallas.

•  FCRNITCRE bou|ht, sold. ex-
•  i hanx‘d. repaired and stored. Best
•  stock, best prices, best terms, al-
•  way.s at Nix-Graves. 302-4 Houston
•  street.

DOCTORS
FOR RENT—Three nice room.s, unfur

nished. 41.'. South Calhoun.

FORT WORTH EMPLOYMENT OF 
FICE— R. M. CWEN, PROPRIETOR. 
1011 Ma i  . SIP-EET. PHONE 345.

THE DONALDSON EMPLOYMENT OF- 
flce. 110 W>8t Bluff street. Phone 195D. 

Phone, wrHe or call.

•  ONE DOLLAR |.er week will furnish
•  vour parlor, herlroom, dlntng rcom
•  or kitchen, at N l’t-Gnives.

A.J.STOVALL
AfSD

J.D.5T0VALL
SPPf.'̂ 'JSTS.

DISEASE.'? OF WO.MEN A PARTICT'- 
lar feature. t’urca thriwt, catarrh. 

Uin».'s, heart, liver, spleen, .stomach, kid
neys. bowels, hUadiler. rectal, cancers, 
skin or any di.scasc caused from Indis
cretion. lack of confidence, unfitness to 
maii > ; home aixl private treatment fur- 
ni.sheil at oftiee over Texas Drug Co., 
1 to; .Main .street. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rbom at 
820 Monroe street. Opposite city hall.

I FOR R E N T -T w o  nice east front rooms, 
i jiartly furnished or unfurnished; cheat). 
' Corner of East Second and l.ive Oak st.'*

FOR R E N T—Elegant, large, cool coltag'- 
front room, with board, in private fam

ily. with bath and telephone; to two gen
tlemen or married couple with it^  rences. 
Phone 1515, or call 299 South Main.

PARTNER W ANTED-Sober, reliable 
man; married preferred; to put in J300 

to 1480 In an established, paying bus!- 
nans; reference given and required. R. E. 
M., care Telegram.

W.\NTEr>—mo bedremm sult.s and 
other furniture. Nix-Graves.

W ANTED—A goo<l man for collecting I 
and soliciting; married man preferred.  ̂

Apply room 5<t6 Hoxle Building. 8 a. ni. !
♦  •  •  • •  • •  •  •  •  •  <1 •  ♦

W a n t e d —T wo salesmen in each slate: 
$50 and expenses; permanent position. 

Fenicks Tobacco Works Co.. Penick.s.Va.

Wa n t e d —a  young man who Is a first- 
clas.s stenographer and bill clerk; give 

experience, age and references. Addres.) 
D., care The Telegram.

FURNITURE BOUGHT— Or we ex
change new for old; easy pay
ments; wo also repair furniture. R. 
H. STANDEEY, Third and Housto*.

TO BUSINESS MEN 
FREE—Write for our $5 Specimen Book 

of t'l.mmeicial Embossing, which shows 
thf higlic.st attammciits in fine btatiou- 
ery. A \eiiti<lil** work of art. with spe*’!- 
lucns of e\ciy line of nusiness. 1‘osi- 
jiald. h'ree, if you a.sk for Book No. _1. 
ami .i.'k for it ou yoiir own printed st.i- 
tioncr.\. l ’o.--taI r.'uuest.s will not get It. 
.Mincrick-Clarke Co.. Engravers. Lllho- 
giniihons. printers, San A'Uoiiio, Text*

■ FOR RENT—Front room, nicely furnlsh- 
j ed; one or two gentlemen; southern ex- 
iposuio. Four block.s from Main. 509 East 
I Third.

FOR RENT—Two furnished room.*. 802 
i Burnett street.

FOR RENT—Two elegantly furnished 
rooms; njodern eonvenlenees. Apply 

northwest <-orner First anil Royal. Mr.s. 
F. tV Boerner,

PERSONAL

ALLISON A. BURGHER, Real Estate, 
Loans and Insurance, 601 Main street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Office). Phono 
1800.

SEVEN-ROOM new modern 2-story 
frame house, close In; west side; re

ception hall, bath and toilet, two mantels 
and grates, barn, terrace lot; price $3,400. 
Lee us for terms.

For Sale—Close In, brand-new west 
side fsix-room two-story house, recep
tion hall, mantel and grate, sliding 
doors, bath (porcelain tub), toilet, plas
tered. in fact, strictly up to date; lot 
50x100; price $3,500, $1,000 cash; baUnce 
terms.

West side, close In. six-room frame 
cottage, hall, porches, servant’s house, 
woodshed, chicken-house, gas. newly 
painted and papen ^  nice fence and 
shade trees; lot 66x100; price $2,000, 
one-half cash, balance easy.

FOR SALE—4-room frame cottage, on 
Weatherford street; 2 porches, hall, 

sheds an<l stable; corner lot. lot 50x100; 
price $1,250; $400 cssh, balance by the 
month.

I AM EXTENDING my business and

STEAM . ENOVATING W ORKS—Car
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mattresses 
r.T.ovatoil, Scott’s Rer.ovatUig Works, 
i'hono 167-111.

’WANTED—Three or four good agent-).
could use one or two good lady agents, 

god pay to right parties. Call lo2 Wheat 
building.

! I REPLATE MIRRORS, pay ca.sh for sec
ond-hand goons unit sell cheap for cash 
or on o.asy terms. N. A. Cunnlngb im. 
406-S Houston street.

W ANTED—Branch office manager for 
Texas Chicago concen; $80 monthlv 

and all necessiiry exjienses; references 
required; steady position; $200 cash re
quired. Addre.ss Pres. Lake. 3.58 Dear
born street. Chicago.

FINE PASTURE for horses. $1 p r 
month, flse. miles east of city near In- 
terurlian railway Inquire 125 S. Main 
street. W. H. Wll.son.

S. S. SHEPARD, merrhar.t. tailor—Cie-i > 
Ing. pressing, n.pnlring and dyelr.g " 
sjiecialty. 1115 Houston st. Phone 640

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—W’c
have the prices and the goods on easy 
payments. 1208 Main street.

JOHN HOLDEN TAILORING CO.. 1107 
.Main street. T’p to date In every re- 

sj cct. .-V trial will convince you. Phono 
SJ'.i 3 rings. '

must have second-hand goods to meet 
the demand o ' my installment and 
rental customers. I also exchange new 
goods for eld and. therefore, win pay 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer In the city. 
IX L  Second Hand Store, comer Flrat 
and Houston streets. Phone 1329.

W. C. BALLEW , Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main etreet.

REPAIRING first-class sewing machines
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
street.

FOK A LL  klnd-s of scavenger woilt. 
phone tfl8. Lee Taylor.

$20 W EEKLY EASILY EARNED—Posi
tion perm.anent: distributing circulars; 

samples, tacking signs For particulars. 
Commercial .Advertl.sin.g A.ssoelation. 
Philadelphia. Pa.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

W ANTED— Bright young lady as ste
nographer, who desires experience more 

than salary. Address J. J.. care Telegram

SODA FOUNTAINS, .show cases.carhona- 
tots. bank fixtures, etc., manufacture! 
by C. Mailander <v: Son. Waco. Texas. 
Write for catalogue. I ’rices low.

GET THE ENTERPRISING carrlaga
works prices before going elsewhere. 
1015 Houston.

REAL ESTATE

Some Plain Faicts
of Interest to 

Those Who Want Honiea.

Those Who .May Want Homes Later. 

Those AVho Want Investments,

and to .

REAL e s t a t e

GEO. W, PECKHAM &. CO., Real EeSt?
310 Hoxle Building. We have a goo4 
line of customers and It will pay yo^ 
list your property with us at once.

THE PFLLIA M  REAL ESTAT E(20.^ 
Loan and Rental Agents. F^nnt, 

ranches and city property. Office $«2 
Main street. Phone 1870 2 rlnga, C d  
and see us.

P'OR SALE New 4-ioom frame cottage, 
south side, well located, southeast cor

ner; nice reception hall, two porches, 
bathroom, liarn for two horses and feed- 
room; lot 50x100 to alley; price $1,500; 
$300 cash, balance $14 per month.

NEAR rO STO FnCE. 6-room frame cot
tage. mantel and grate, bathr*>om and 

toilet, servants’ house, woodhouse, toilet- 
house In yard, nice lawn, large porches; 
lot 50x100 to alley; price $3,000; one-third 
cash, balance one and two years.

.411 who w ill devote m few dollars each 
month to paying out n choice lot which 
ta renaonably certain to double la va l
ue during the next tw elve montba.

Take a drive In your buggy or on 
the ’ ’C ity Belt ” and try to count all of 
the brand new houses you w ill notice 
on the South Side. H aving done this 
just reflect a moment as to what this 
enormous growth means to values of 
vacant building lots; especially those 
that are on the best streets and that 
are naturally well located. Narrow- 
down and get the very cream of the 
South Side and you w ill find It be
tween Hemphill street on the east and 
Henderson street on the west. Now 
we have

WE DO NOT tell our business to partial
•who are not interested. If you an jj. 

tercsted In any kind of real estate, call 
on us or phone 1922. We buy, sell and 
exchange the EARTH In quantities t# 
suit you. It is a pleasure and our bail, 
ness to answer questions and show png. 
erty.

E L L IS  & G R E E N E ,
Successors to Jerry F. Ellis A Co.,

* 708 Main, Wells-Fargo Offlog
Phone 1922.

75 C liO lCE  I.OTS

In the heart o f this location, fronting 
on South Hender.son and South Adams 

I streets. They are high, drain nicely, 
well located and can he bought

I DR. O. H. HARRIS, Dentist, Columbia
building. Seventh and Main.

W ANTED—To make skirts and shlrt- 
waist.s. 712 Taylor street

PHONE 501 and call for Arthur W’ood- 
ard when you want a hack.

\).-\NTEl>—To exchange piano as part 
payment on vacant or improved prop

erty near ilepot. Alex Hlrachfeld.

C. BELLING -Teacher of Instrumentil
music. Piano, violin and special couri- 
e.s for mandolin and giiltar. Secon-J 
floor Masonic Temple, Second and Main 
stieets.

HUa%4 H. LEWIS, corner Thirteenth 
and Main — Closing out heating 
stoves at actual cost to make room 
for Ice boxes and refrigerators. 
Phone 396.

NEAR I ’NIVERSITV. new 6-room cot
tage, hall, closets In all bedrooms. 3 

porches, nice Iron fence front; lot 88x100, 
price $2,000; terms.

BY AN EXPERT—You should have you • 
horse shod by an expt-rt. It will cost 

no mole. 1I<- will travel better. John F. 
Coleman. 2oS Rusk.

PROF. V. tiRKK.VE, Practical Plano 
Tuner and Ri-bullder, 108 East Second. 

Telephone 979 3 rings.

DR. II. D. GROVE. Dentist—Room 9,over 
Parker's drug store. Phone No. 988. 

I ring.

COOPER STREET. 4 rooirs and recep
tion hall, new bath and sink In kitch

en, electric lights, butler’s pantry, china 
closet in dining-room, barn and buggy- 
house; lot 50x143 to alley; price $2,350; 
terms.

, DR. J. F. GRAMMER, DenlLst. 606 Main 
i street, over Mitchell’s jewelry store.

SO.ME GOOD BARGAINS on north side, 
both In lots and In acreage property; 

several lots in one block of Marine. See 
us for terms and prices.

W.4NTED—An experlvnee-d. up-to-date 
skirl hand; none other need applv. 

American Dressmaking Co., loot Hou.-̂ - 
ton street.

SITUATION WANTED— MALE

W ANTED — Position by stationary fire
man; first-class reference. Address 303 

Jackson street.

W ANTED—ROOMS

W ANTED—I'nfurnished room near good 
l)onrdlng-house by man and w-lfe; no 

children. Address X. bare Telegram.

TO BE MARRIED In Fort Worth you 
must get the best carriages. You will 
find tnem at Purvis A  Colp's stable, 
phone 86

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 
i genlto-urlnary diseases. 112 W. 11th sL

\TSrr the Mexican Curio and Novelty 
Store, corner Eighth and Houston.

FOR SALE

ROOM AND BO.\UD—Excellent table;
reasor,abIe rates. Miss Annie McGee, 

$17 Jackson street.

THE W ELLINGTON. 423 corner Broad 
way and Jennings—Mrs. L. T. St. John. 

First-class rooms and board. Transient, 
$2 per day; special rates by the week. 
Large, well-fumished rooms per couple.

SIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

FOR CORD WOOD, stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
525-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck- 

I morton otreets.

BOARD AND ROOM for young men only. 
503 East Weatherford Phone 1008.

TO RENT—With board, furnished or un
furnished. desirable room.s; southern 

exposure; good locality. 1022 Burnett st.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston street.

T. P. DAY. Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing I^nd 
Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board of 
Trade bulldin?.

BEST COFFEE, CREAM AND M ILK In 
the city at O. K. RestauranL 90S Hous

ton street.

EASTER CARDS 
AT

CONNER’S BOOK STORE. 
No. 707 Houston street. 

FORT W(^RTH, TEXAS.

1.000 EX.\MINATION TABLhVrS at 10c;
blank book.s. stationery, baseballs, bati 

an<l glovo.s, sheet music. Cariuthers’ 
Book Store.

FOR SALE- New and second-hand Iroti 
safes. Call 102 West Front.

FOR SAI.f^—Two rubber-tired, second
hand surreys and one second ha;id 

phaeton. Keller the Hugg\' .%Ian.

FOR THE BEST ine market affords
and cooked in way to make you en
joy what you eat. try Maaon'a rea- 
taurant, near Tenth and Main sts.

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 
208 West Second streeL Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, DentUL The best la 
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main 
streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur
niture. stoves and all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. $1S Main 
ctreeL

A  BLIND MAN even knows that this Is 
the place for rubber tires and all kinds 

of vehicles repaired and the place for 
crippled horses; everything up to date. 
Cornet Fir.st and Throckmorton streets. 
S. P. Schmitt.

J. B. M ILLER has the finest hacks In 
the city; white and black. Phone 188 

or 762.

UPHOLSTERER—A. BrandL 10« Hous
ton. I ’hone 278 1 ring.

STOCK YARDS BARGAIN STORE -We 
pay tho hlghe.st prices for second-hand 

clothing, guns, musical instruments and 
Jewelry. A. Robinson & C o .,- Ill North 
Houston. Send card and we will call on 
you.

l.AW N MOWERS sharpened and repaired 
and gasoline stoves repaired at T. P. 

Day’s Bicycle and Sewing Machine Store. 
411 Houston street..

MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

LOANS— »500 or more on farms, im
proved city property and for build
ing. I can invest your money safe
ly in Interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WELLINGTo.s JR.. Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

GODD j o b  p r e s s  witk typo for sa|)», 
che.'ip. 131̂  Sf>uth Jennings avenue.

FDR S.-VLE Fine family horse, 8 years 
olil. very gentle. Address p, O. Box 3.")8. 

r. O Box 35S.

FOR SALE -Restailiant am! .short order 
stand and barbecue pit. 3'>7 West 

.. t at h'-rfoi d street.

KANSA.S CITY BARBECT’ ED MEAT.
Please call and see us. Corner Thir

teenth and Hou.ston.

I WH.I, exchange lessons In voice culture 
for a gof)d. safe driving horse. Mrs 

Maud Peters Ducker. 912 Burnett street

T H A I’ FINANCI.AL STRAIN  can be re 
lieved by the Texas Loan Company. Wa 

will loan you money on your pianos, fur
niture. etc., without removal and let you 
pay It back on easy weekly payments. 
Courteous treatment a.ssured. Call and 
•ee us. Texas Loan Co., 1310 Main st.

MONEY to lend on farms, ranches and 
city property. T. W. Sydnor, Manager, 

412 Rusk street, city.

GOOD Square piano. $j.",; J5 a month 
buys it. Alex Hlrschfcld. S12 Houston 

■itreet.

OPTICIAN
EYES EXAMINED properly make glas.se.s 

give satisfaction. If your eyes bothe,- 
\oii or you have sick headache, try Dr. 
T J Williams of (.exlngton, Ky . now lo 
cati-d at Houston street. Every pair 
fully guaiantccd.

FOR S.4LE - -A haiid.some trap, second 
h.ind. owner leaving city M.iy be seen 

at Keller s, corner Second and Thtock- 
mortoii streets.

BARGAI.NS- In slightly u.sed upright pi
anos at less th.TTi one-half value. $177 

$190. $2'i0. $225— monthly payments. 
AlfX Hirsi'hfeld, 812 Hou.-tton street.

W E CAN M AKE you a loan for 30 or 60 
days on furniture and pianos. Mechan

ics I^an Co.. Tooij. Main street. Room 3, 
over Santa Fe ticket office. Phone 840.

BUSINESS CHANCES

W’E WOULX) L IKE  to put a copy of 
TH E ADVERTISING WORLD Into the 

hands of every person who keeps anv 
kind of a store; every newspaper man; 
•very advertising writer; every person 
Interested In bu.sine.ss of any kind. We 
•end sample copies free on request, an l 
the paper usually makes friends for it.self 
■t first sight. It Isn’t made to be pretty, 
but to be helpful and its circulation of 
$3,000 (biggest of Its class In the world) 
•hows that it Is helpful. May we hav.) 
your address? The Advertising World, 
Columbus, Ohio.

FDR S.M.E—Due Oeautir'il new upright 
grand |>iano. co.si J375. any Klr)d of 

t‘ -rm.s. at I23.‘). Also two new standard- 
make. drop-head. 7-drawer .-sewing ma
chines, cost $1.7. at $25 on payments. 
.-Above taken uiuler mortgage, must sell 
Mechanics’ l.oan Do.. 706C Main street 
Room 3. over Santa Fe tteket offlee. 
Short-tlmc money to loan F'hone 840.

J. B. Ill TCHINS, Navasota. Texas.
manufacturi-s a salve that will cure tet

ter. ee/em.i. ringworm or old sores of any 
kind; price |i per he.v Anyone buying 
one box of tnis s.alve not benefited, money 
refunded. '.VVjltr for testimonl.ils.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A SON,

The rental agent-s of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

I DO AN IMMENSE renting and Install
ment business and must have goods. 

Therefore I will pay mure for second
hand furniture and stoves than anyone 
else In the city. Lee Fleming, Second 
and Houston streets. Telephone 684. 3 
rings.

A BAND OF EGYPTIAN  PALMISTS— 
Prlnce.ss Vonger and her tribe of Eg;yp- 

tlan palmist.s have just arrived In the 
city. Past, present ind future In the 
life of all from birth upward. Call and 
he convinced. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded.^ Located in tents on 
Pecan, between Fourth and Fifth streets.

REOPENED-W ith tile floor, sanitary 
plumbing and abundant hot artesian 

water. Bath and shave 25 Cents. Shirts 
laun<iercd 8 cents, collars 2 cents. • l^cad- 
Ing brands 15 cent cigars for 10 cents.

E. GUTZ-MAN.
Ninth, between Main and Houston street.

EVERY lady--------- ------------ •■QOLDINE.”
^ y k  my famonft remedy for all Pcmalr 
'  ^  ComnlaiDt!i. Cure Bruarantred. One

I vmonth'^reatment $100. Sample and 
•tTrcbookletTrc'. Write to 

MIS. DR. J. L. SMITI!, 4 Oliver Raw, Saalk B«a4, Is4.

GUY RICHARDSDN PITNER (Bo.ston- 
New A’ork)- Piano and pipe organ In

struction. Terms reasonable. 1004 La
mar street.

LAD IES—Use our harmle.«s remedy for 
delayed or <upi)resse<l menstruation; It 
can not fall Trial free. I ’aris Chemi
cal Co,. Milwaukee, Wls

REAL ESTATE

nOHS A B U C H A N A N -

We have the property that will 
suit you for a home .site and can arrange 
terms.

Let u.s show you some of the following;

50x100 feet on Florence st., with 5-room 
cottage and barn, $1,250.

50x100 feet, 6-room cottage and barn 
Cherry st.; $1,700.

FOR S.\LE d m -style Gordon pres.s. .\n- 
l>lv at Star Dornlcr Work.s. Jenninq.v 

avenue and Ele\-enth »freet.

INSURANCE

FURNITURE REPAIRED '

i W. L. Foster. Sam Bin kicw. W L I.igon 
FttSTER *  BU ('KLKW  INSURANCE 

AGENCY -
Fire, Tornado, Liahility.

Aicidont. Life, Health. 
610 Main street, upstairs.Fort Worth,Tex. 

Telephone 446.

STENOGRAPH E R S -W e have a good 
sto<-k of typewriters for rent. LYER LT 
& SMITH, 506 Main street.

REAL ESTATE AND RfJNTAL AGENT 
—Notary public. Pension clalmbs a spo- 

rlalty. James McNamara, corner Fourth 
anil Rusk .stieets.

k'DR RENT -One 4-room house, newly 
hnilt Apply to Pity Lime Works, cor

ner Kennedy and Pine streets.

W ANTED TO RENT—A modern 6 or 6 
room cottage, < lo.se In. Addre.ss A. B. 

(are The Telegram.

GLOBE FURNITURE CO. buys, sells. 
REPAIRS. 300 Houston street.

D ILLAR D —Cabinetmaker, furniture re
pairing. uphol.stering and reflnishing. 

Mirror plating. Phone 727-2 rings, corner 
Jennings and Texas.

ARCHITECTS

M. Lk "WAXiLER—Architect and superln 
tendent. 808 Main street. Phone 1766. 
Rooms 11-12, Columbia building.

SEWING MACHINES

NEW HOME. Domestic. White and i 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machines. | 
T. 1’. DAY. 411 Hou.stoii street

Ft)R RENT .Vo 303 .North East street.
San Antonio. Texas, elegantly furnish 

ed private 10-room rooming-hou.se, qiile: 
location. Jn.-)t off from business part of 
city. Establlshf-d and nm by former oc- 
• niiant ten years, enjoyed a .splendid pa 
troniige. Terms $7.7 a month. Ia>ng lea.sa 
to right party. Address 315 North I ’ecos, 
San Antonio. Texas.

MINERAL WATERS

FOR your health’s sake drink mineral 
water—Crazy. Gibson. Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone 815. A. B. Aloore, soie 
agent. 312 .Main street

EDUCATIONAL
®®NRAD HOEFFLER, architect and su- w- x\- wk*A-rifC'cy'n.- xt a pevtatMident. 40t West Seventh atreet ^  f^^ATHCOTL, M. A., elocution, 

Fort Worth, Texaa. oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston

FDR RENT Five-room nicely furnished 
modem cottage on south side. Phone 

1105. . *

SPECIAL HOv>STON A N O 'TgX A S C E N - 
TR AL RATES

We are now selling and will sell until 
April 30 one-way "colonist”  tickets to 
certain California points for $26.

For further information call, phone or 
address.

W. R. SMITH. C. P. 4k T. A..
Hotel Worth. Phone 481.

50x100 feet, 5-room cottage. East Sec
ond .'it.; $1,500.

East Third st.. large corner lot. 7-room 
residence, strictly modern; $3,250.

Elegant 8-room 2-story.east front,mod
ern re3idcnce.elo.se in on east side; $5,500.

50x100 feet. go<'>d 4-room hou.se. on Holt 
st.; $1,000.

50x100 feet, east front, on Granger st.. 
5-room cottage, storm and milk house, 
barn, lovely .shrubbery; $1,400.

Rentals on above property would av
erage 1.8 per cent.

Two or three elegant homes on West 
Hill. Henderson and Adams sts.. ranging 
In i>rlce from $4.00C to $30,000.

FDR SALE—6-room cottage. South Rusk;
fruit and forest trees; 2-story barn; lot 

55x100 to alley;, price $1,150; terms.
IF YOU wish to sell, buy, rent or insure 

your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors’ notes, see 
us. ALLISON A BURGHER.
COl Main street. Rock Island ticket o f

fice. Phone 1800.

FRAN K  D. JONES A CO..
711 MAIN ST.

Lot BOxlOO, close in, .south side, south
east corner. 4-room house; price $800; 
$150 down, balance easy terms.

100 acres of land on the Interurban 
railroad, two miles from city; price $80 
per acre; this is an unusually fine piece 
of property and Is a great bargain.

On the south side we have a new 1- 
room frame cotage. lot 50x100, south 
front; price $1,100; $100 down, balance to 
suit.

(.’ lose on on the .south ^ide we have k 
3-room frame house; price $500.

FRANK D. JONES.
711 Main street. Phone 1305.

STOP AND READ.
We have several customers for InaMe 

residence property in value from $1,500 lo 
$4 ,000. If you have such property and 
wl.sh to sell we are the people to list It 
with, and don't forget if you wish to buy 
we are the same people you are looking 
for. W. li. Ligon A Co.. 610 Main St.

P. S.—Falrinoiint Addition is looming 
up now. Call to see u.s for a plat of the 
addition, and get prices and terms. The.v 
•re easy.

JOHN M. MOODY, r e a l  ESTATE 
' Agent. North Fort Worth, has some 
good houses for rent and to sell; al.s3 
some good buslne.ss and residence lot." 
for sale; no special addition to boom; fair 
representation and treatment to all. Call. 
Office in the Pritchara building, upstalrj.

LEW IS A POWEI.lx

Unimproved lots in all parts of the city 
at reasonable prices, upon which wc caii 
arrange a loan that will eng(]le you to 
build.

Suburban propert.v on Interurban in 
tracts of from one to twenty acres.

ROSS & BUCHANAN,

Land Title Bldg., Fourth st.

BARGAINS—If you •want a ranch In Tex
as or relinquishment on patent land In 

Oklahoma territory write me for prices; 
I handle bargains only. A. H. TullU, 
Higgins. Texas.

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS are sure win
ners. They cost little and bring much.

602 Main st Phone 1840.
Close in on southwest side, south front 

lot. 58x100, on corner, •with fine new f>- 
room modern frame cottage, reception 
hall, mantel, closets, pantry, bath, lava
tory, picket fence, stables, etc.; price 
$2,100.

.See us for bargains In Main and Hous
ton st. Improved and vacant proi>erty.

On south side we have several choice 
lots from $200 up and will build houses 
to suit purchaser.

See us this week for a bargain In a 
choice truck farm. Very nicely Improved. 
Three-fourths of a mile from city limits.

Ranch of 2.400 acres In Boll county to 
trade for city property.

Ranch of 2.835 acres In Coleman coun
ty to trade for good farm In this county 
suitable for hog raising.

CHE.\P .4XU OX EASY TERMS.

There are 20 east fronts each 50x175 
feet.

There are 20 east fronts each 50x120 
feet.

There are 35 choice west fronts. 
There is an alleyw ay in rear o f all 

lots. Prices
9»0 to $375.

Terms 1-10 cash, balance 24 month
ly  payments. T itles absolutely good.

.\XD l- r s  TH IS •WAY I

Y’ou cpn buy one of these lots cheap
er than you can get an equally desir
able lot elsewhere. You need only 
pay a few' dollars cash and a few' dol
lars each month— you can hardly miss 
It and soon your lot is owned free and 
clear and at that time we confidently 
believe w ill be worth at least double 
Its original cost.

HOTELS

ATTERBERRY HOTEL. Carendoo. T «t. 
Located northwest of depot KatM, 
$1.60 to $2 per day. First-class accoa- 
modatlrtns to traveling public. rrs< 
samplcroom In connection.

.MRS. TU TTS ’ HOARDING-HOUSE—An
departments first-class; centrally loca

ted. Rates $1.50 per day. Midlothian, 
Texas.

TH E BRYANT HOUSE. Ranger. Texas 
—Located southeast of depot; rates 12 

per day; first-class accommodations to 
the traveling public; free sample rooms 
In connection.

HOTEL BOWIE, BOWIE, TEXAS—W. B. 
Kaln. proprietor. Rates $2 per day. Ths 
best conduoted hotel in the city. Con
venient to depots and business center. 
Large sample rooms.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEI--- J. R  Strood.
proprietor. Hates $1.50 per day. One 
and one-half blocks from oepoL AH 
departments first-class. A trial solicited.

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL,
formerly the St. Charles, remodeled, 
newly furnlshea. table fare homdlke 
and served well. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot

DECATUR, TEX., C ITY HOTEL—One
block from business center; accommo
dations first-class. AH departmenta 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ltnd- 
ly. Props.

BOWIE, TEX., NATIONAL HOTEL—
fevek-ervthlr.g new except ihe name; In
business center; fine cuisine and peUte 
attention. Rates $2 per day. T. J.
Robertson, proprietor, formerly of Ver
non, Texas.

MAP.S Fl'R .M SHED.

On application at our office show'ing 
every lot and its price. YVe are also 
ready to show them. Call at office 
in Delaware Hotel Building or Phone 
us. Phone 410.

WINTERS-DANIEL CO..
Fort Worth. Texas.

A. N. EVANS A  CO.,
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agenta.

Farm.s, ranches and city property for 
sale or exchange.

Money to loan for building purposes.

Vendors' Men notes bought and ex 
tended.

YARBOROUGH A W ALKER. Short Or
der House—Everything first-Hass; give 

us a trial. Mansfield, Texas.

VERNON, TEX., C ITY HOTEL-Ons 
block from courthouse, convenient loos- 
tlon. all departments, first-class, lates 
$1.00 per day. A  trial solicited.

TH F  MANSION H O TEL—C. F.
vllle, proprieloi. Rates - $1 per dai",̂  

meals 25 cents. Free bus to and from all 
trains. Special attention paid to home- 
seekers. Wichita Falls, Texas. Best 
rooms In town.

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather
ford. Texas—Near all depots. Rates $L 
$1.50. B. R. WOMACK, proprietor.

THE HAGUE HOTEL. Eastland. Texas 
—lax-ated northwest cor. square; rates 

$1 per day; be.st accommodations to the 
traveling public; large free sample rooms 
in connection.

R ILE Y ’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel (3ood. 
Sample room free. Rates $2 per day. 
J. C. RH.EY & SON, proprietors, Chil
dress. Texas.

SMITH "HOUSE. Waxahachle. Texas- 
One block west of square.

Rates $1 per day. Good meals and clean
hed.o.

JOHN E. SMITH.

Vacant lots and Improved property 
all parts of the city for sale.

in

Business and 
rent.

residence property for

HOTEL HARTMA.V. Cisco. Texas—The 
new brick, l.'ncle Nat Wilson, proprie

tor. former proprietor of the City hoUL 
Rate.s $2 per day. Free sample room.

WAT’ KESHA h o t e l . J. C. Sibley.
North Hill street. 2 bltx'ks from Main. 

All white help. Rates $1.26 and $2 per
day.

A bargain In a new 5-room frame cot
tage on south side; price $1,250. terms, 
$150 cash and $20 per month.

A new 8-room two-.stor>' frame house, 
with bath, clo.sets, hydrants, picket fenc“ . 

N shade trees and lattn; price $2,500; terms 
$500 cash and $26. A  bargain.

A 4-room frame house, $800.

A 6-room ftame house, $1,800.

An 8-room 2-story frame house, $2,750.

A 5-room frame house. $800.

We have some beautiful lots In the 
Gold.smlth addition for sale; also In th? 
Emory College addition, which we are 
selling very chea|) and soon they will all 
be sold. See u.s at once.

A. N. EVANS A CO..
706 Main streeL

Why

KNIGHT HOTEL—J R. Knight, proprie
tor. Rates $1 per day. First door west 

of depot. Everything first-class. Give 
us a trial. Wortham. Texas.

ARMADA HOTEL. Kosse. Texas — Mrs 
W. D. Ward, proprietress. Rates $2 per 

day. Centrally located. Commercial 
trade solicited.

HOTEL PALACE, Abilene, Texas-J. T.
lau'k. proprietor. Centrally lotsated. 

Special accommodations for drumaiere. 
Hot and cold baths. Porter meets all 
trains.

TERRY HOTEL. Thornton. Texas—H. A.
Terry, proprietor. Rates $2. First door 

west of depot. Everything first-class.

THOMPSON HOTEL. Groe.sbeck. Texas 
—W. E. Black, manager. Rates $1 

Centrally located. Free sample rooro<». 
Commercial trade solicited.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, Abilene. Texas 
—A strictly modern and up-to-date ho

tel. Transient trade a specialty. Rates 
$2 per day.

SOUTHERN HOTEL, Merkel, Texas—L 
T. George, proprietor. Rates $1 l>er day. 

South of railroad. Good accommodation.

TH E ('OTTAGE HOTEL, Bremond, Tex
as—George W. Dean, proprietor. Bate* 

$2 per day. Next door east of depot 
Everything first-cla.'<s.

R^eliable

Not
L O S T  V t G O R
UtftMt rvltof for mbmI mmuiy• _ .. ___
•com«rmAU,91o CATOIil*.

Dr. Caton’t  Vitaliier.
A Ira* aod mw*
curefor WEAK MENAS# mmMtm,

Write

Or Come to >3ee me. 1 
might have Just -what you 
want. I am satisfied I 
hare.

C. L, S M IT H ,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort W orth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main S t ,

66,000 acres of land In La Salle county, 
Texas, at |2.00 an acre. W. H. 
Oraham & Co., Cuero, Texas

M en and W om en
For Domestic Service, 
Cooks. HousemaLlds, 
Co&.c.hn\ei\, Etc., 
EeLsily found through

The Even ing  
Telegrecm

0
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Offer nttrnctivf an<1 liberal propo- 
> fition.-; in ih>- folltiwiiiK properllc.s;

; DIAM OND H ILL
»
' The .. -it i.pi'lonce property to
' the jrre t A mo'jr an i Swift t>»iek-
’ liiK h e.i>. jii ' -b** I'vaiioii for
’ their t mplovctj.' ;̂ 'ftorlns bullflln^
' !^it> '  V I t l l l .  t i . MK- . - ,  I m o M  I l l l l l l
' their work or i milt- ln>oi iutmt—  

otfei iiu; siti > 'll the \all< y or on 
beautiful lulls MrliM.kitiR the 
rhol. country .if. I 'roper iy  
bouiiil to double 111 value.

LA K E V IE W
A.djoinintt Tyler's lake and plea.s- 
ure r. .sot't. iliith an.i dry, <'om- 
rnandinK a luautiful view of the 
city.

M'Conneli's Addition
Thr". bl.s'k.s from Mi.s.souri 
avenue .^tif.-l oar; adjoin.s I'ninn 
Depot olditi.ui. high, pretty, well 
drainoii lot.s.

IF YOU WANT A HOME
And will buil.l. we will give you 
»  gr. .it big re.iuotion in the pi io.> 
of cm lot.s. an.l if we i :m not eon- 
vIH'• >' ii ttif r.iiui'tlon is amide 
lan.l 'Oil ire building the rigtit 
kind ..f a homei WE W ILL  GIVE 
YOU A LOT GRATIS.

Or if >oii have in.siiffietent c.ish 
to poy f'.r a hom e, we will sell 
you y.'Ui lot entirely on eredlt and 
Wnd yo'i one-third of the eo.st of

I tie heu.se to help you build it.

IF YOU W ANT AN INVEST- 
.MENT

We will sell you a l.vt for eight 
dollars a month andGUARANTEE 
THAT THERE W ILL  BE 20 PER 
CENT INCREASE in its value at 
e.\piration of one year from the 
date ..f pur. tia.se- ba.sed on Uie 
price at wliieh we will! then he 
selling similar lot.s—or we will re
fund all the money you have paid 
us. with U> per eent Interest.

IF YOU W ANT A SPECU  
LATION

\Ve will sell \ isM one lot or y 
hundr.'d lot.s. for .ill eash, grant
ing .suhst.tntial diseount. or n.v 
cash, sirnpl;. easy monthly pay- 
in. nts.

IF YOU NEED FUNDS
.-\iid h.ive piireha.sed from u.s. 

w- will -ii any time make you a 
loan on the property.

IF YOU DIE
With paxmetits .still due on your 

lot. w- will giVf y.nir heir.s ,i dee.l 
to It witliout further e.ist to them.

IF YOU W ANT TO RENT ^
And will tak-- a year's le,t.<e, we 

will build you a eottage bom*', 
neat, comfortable and attractive.

WE OWN OR. CONTROL  
THE A B O V E  PROP-  

ERTIES
So If none of the above proposi
tions .suit you (TALL ON US and 

will lioubtle.ss lie abb* to make 
you one that will, as we expert to 
ni.akf th%) iipoadest .and most liber
al terms ever offered in Texa.s.I GLEN WALKER & CO. 
Sixth and Houston Streets. 

PHONE 621

T H E  T E L E G R A M .
Issued dailj except Saturday

■■ ~

BT THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM C a
C. D. REIMERS Editor and Publisher

s to red  at Po&toffice aa Second-claas 
Mail Matter.

NOS. 1010 AND 1012 HOUSTON STREET

SUESCRIPTION RATES: 
la Fort 'Worth and (uburbs. by car

rier. dally i>er week ......................  12c
Daily, per month ..............................  50c
By mall. In advance, postage paid:

Dallv', one year ................................ 14.00
Dally, one month ................................50

Subscribers failing to receive the paper 
iromptly will please notify the office at 
•Dca

l%y no naoney to carriers. Authorized 
collectors will call regularly.

TELEPH O NE NUMBERS.
Business department .............  Phone 177
Editorial rooms ...................... Phono 673

Eastern Business Offlca—The F. 1C. Ev
ens Soeclal Agency, 16-21 Park Row, New 
fork.

Western Business Office.—P a y n a & 
Tourg. Marquette Bldg..^Chicago.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

I'urties us defendants, said J u i r T ; ! ; : :  
numbmed 22..SU. the nature of which i e !  
niand i.s as follows, to-w it;

defendants are the heirs of 
|Mllliam McGowan, deceased, who de- 
I parted this life leaving to his said h. irs 
i the trai t of land known as the William

( owan survey of 2L*,Kii;;.l'«o square 
\aras of land in Tarrant Uountv. patent 

5>ai. volume 17. and th.at the said 
heirs, the defendants, partitioned said 
land among thems. lv. s un.icr a ve.hal 
agreement, that plaintiff purchased and 
a.-quired title either dire.-t or through 
mesne coNveyanees to the following de- 
serihed tiact of land, to-wit; Being all 
or iMirtions of the tracts of land describ 
cd in various deeds made by and to the 
heirs of .said William McGowan, deceas- 
' d. b< ginning at a .stone in the center of 
a ;,u foot road, the northwest coiner of 
the .S. i«. Williams t’.pi-aere siirvev. and 
an inner corner of the .said McGowan 
survey, thence east with the ivuth line 
of the .saiil Williams survey S.'.ii, varas 
to a stone marked X on n.uth side, 
th.-n.-e noith 1 u. we.st nm ti-iri varas to a 
:^take. thence south s.!. east 01 varas to a 
stake; thence north I ’ j. east 51 varas to 
■1 stake; thence north tin, west 70 vara; 
to an iron st.ike, thence north 1'^. west 
l.b.5, \aras to the northwest corner of 
old Boon I'ls acre tract a stone; t-heneo 
north sit. e.,„t with the north line of .sai.t 
tr.u t \aia.s a stone; thence north
•s. west '.‘tiS varas a stone in the north 
line of said M.-Gowan survey; then.'.' 
south Sf), west Sums varas a stake, 
fhenc.* .South r.ii varas ;i stake; thenc.* 
.south Sfii.,. West 4*iJ>, varas a .stone in 
the w. st line ,,f a 50-frmt road, th.m.-• 
-south 1, east with sni.l west line 2:jl 
varas .a st;ike in center of stiid road at 
turn, thence with .said road center, south 

west 44 vara.s; thenee .south 1, east 
1.3f*i varas a stone and thenee north 8Sg_., 
east 44 varas a .stone, and thence south 
1**. east 3b, \,aras t.v beginning, con
taining within above boundaries 4_’SS-Irt 
acres of land. That In the various dee.ls 
made hy and to said heirs, the defend- 
ant.s. there are v.arious d.feotive ac
knowledgments .and discrepancies in tli? 
descriptions of the tracts of land convey
ed. which create a clou.l on plaintiff's 
title to the above described land, where
fore plaintiff pray.s that he have judg 
ment against the ilefendants removing 
the cloud from the title to his ,-<aid lands 
an.l ilecreeing to him the title and pos
session thereof, and for general and spe
cial relief.

Herein fail not. but have you then and 
th> re before said eourt this writ, w ith 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have t-.xeoute.l the same.

Witne.ss: JNO. A. M.ARTIN.
Clerk of the Pi.stri. t Court of Tarrant

County.
Given under my hand and seal of .sail 

court in Fort Worth, this 14th day of 
March. A. D. UolS.

JNO. A MARTIN.
Clerk Di.strict Court of Taarant County.

Texas.
By J. C. BRANUM, Deputy.

By virtue of the power vested In me 
by the charter of the city of Fort 
Worth. Texas, as mayor thereof, I 
hereby call an election to he held in 
said city on Tuesday, April 7, 1903, 
being the first Tuesday in said month, 
and during the legal hours of said day 
for holding an election, for the pur
pose of electing one Assessor and Col
lector for the city at large. and 
one .Marshal for the city at large. The 
polling places and presiding officers 
of said election will be as follows:

F'irst ward, .Mansion hotel, with W. 
H. Fisher as presiding judge.

Second ward. 300 Main street, with 
B. M. Harding as presiding judge.

Third ward, Jones street near new 
Santa Fe station, with R. Chambers 
presiding judge.

Fourth ward, city hall, with S. T. 
Bibb as presiding judge.

Fifth ward. Tucker fire hall, with 
Joe Poithress as presiding judge.

Sixth wvrd. Sixth ward fire hall, with
W. E. Mayfield as presiding judge.

Seventh ward Magnolia and South 
Main street, with H. L. Calhoun as 
presiding judge.

Eighth ward, Magnolia and College 
avenues, with O. W. Head as presid
ing judge.

Ninth ward, court house, with C.
T. Pr'-wett a.o presiding Judge.

THOS. J. POWELL. .Mayer. 
Attest, JNO. T. .MO.NTGO.MERY.

City Secretary.

J L A R C H  2 9 .  1 9 -9 3 .

OF EVERY FOUR M ARRIAGES IN
FORT WORTH, ONE IS  A FAILURE

♦  •

I READY REFERENCE LIST i
•  e •  •  •  •

The lirc«ir(i.
• •

• •  C

•  Miui.stcn ......................
•  Flirt Wurth ................
• <)m;ilia ......................
• S.iii Franci.sro ..........
•  D fiiv e r ..........................
•  Ghi'- I gii .......................
• St I.iiui.s ....................
• Cincinnati .................
• Ri'hmomi .................
•  Bo.-iton ...........................
•  I ’h lladelid iia .............
•  New Y'tirk ..................
•

t'f evorv f"iir marri.nc.-.s in Fort Worii

t in  3 
t in  4
1 III ."i
1 in •; 
1 in 7 
1 in 9 
1 in 1 
1 in 1.7 

. 1 in 17 
1 in 1' 
I ill 19 
1 in 20

• •
•  .Mai riagf.< .............................. . . .
•  Divor.'e,-* .......................................
•  A lax di\iirr»' l iw  In 'I't-xa.s i,..-
•  pou.-iblf fi,r an appalling cundition.

17

• • • • • • ♦

•  • • • • • •

CAUSES FOR DIVORCE. • :  •

Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V

enntain irig the record.s o f  r.ase.s tiled 
fP'Mn .Mai-.-h 20. n»02 up to July 7 last, 
r— ordeii tiie f i l ing  o f  41 .siiit.s fo r  d i
vorce ; .m other running from  July 7 
to Dei-emher 4, 19oj. i ont.ained lo;{
ilivori-*' suits; the third \oUiiiie w liieh 
coiiTiii’ ied thf re-'ord o f  tlie' year from 
December 4. lOo;; up to M an  ti 2.’>. 190.1,

In Texas,
Violation of the in.irii.igo vow. 
W ilfu l desirtion. three years. 
Gonvii'tioii lor f, lon.v.
Gi U '1 and abu.'i ie treatment. 
Intolerable, extreme or n-peated

•  erueliy, or liihiimaii trealm iii l .
•  In New York.
•  Adultery.

• • • • • • • • • • • I

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
• I of Fort Worth. Texas.
•  I Capital. $30C,000
•  j Surplus and iindividod profits, $285,000

M B l.oyd. pr. 
1' G J'.enuetl.
. .̂-.-'t i ,islui-r.

 ̂ ; W. E, Connell, cash.; 
lie, -pr,.-.; T. W. Slack. 

1 urt-i'4,,1M. B. Lord, D

•  •  •  •  •

•  Zan. -G. ttl, S B. Burn.-tt. R K. W.vlie.
•  j l ’ B -Masterj"ii . ,1 I, .1 i(!nstin, <; T. 

•  A  ' ‘ '-viioiiis. w  T  Waggoner, G. JI. Con-
la II, John Si l la rba liu  .

It is not hecau.--e the people of Tex-
contained the record of 7u divorce os are less moral than those of. ibe
suits tiled, a total of 217.

There were 291 pages in the volume 
From Manh 2.'>. 19oj. which ran from July s to December t.

1902 and a c.ise of some sort, injune-

one i.s ;i lailuie' 

t^ Mareh 25. 19u.3. no less th.in s72 m ir 
riage 111 enses were issued in Fort 
Worth, in the same period of time 
217 .siiit.s for divoree were instituted 
here

But Fort W'orth isn't nearly so liad 
as Houston in this fi.irtieiilar In 
that city there were 1.115 marriage 
lieeiises and .'t>i2 divorce cases reeord- 
ed in the last ,vear In other words 
one in every three mariTage.s in that 
city Is a f.ailure a total failure,

Houston probably holils the record 
in per eentage of divorces to number 
of m.'irriages She claims the record 
'—and so far as L'ort Worth is con- 
'■eriied she may have it. and I f she is 
fthle to extract any happiness from 
the possession of tlie rerord perhaps 
that w ill he some h.alm to the wrecked 
lives and broken hearts which go with 
it.

ItKGOKDS HKIIH.

tion. damage, debt, etc- . ivas. entered 
on each page; a page is devoted to 
each ease filed; of the 291 i-a.-e.-; re
corded in this voUime 105 were di
vorce suits.

And when you come to speeii late on 
the numiier of unhanpy marriages that 
never find their wav into tlie divoree 
courts, of the number o f persons who 
liiul tliemselves unhappily bound to
gether tiy the Strongest ties known to 
religion and soeietv and resolve, for 
any one of a dozen re.-i.sons to reconcile

east that il iv i irees are more nunieroiis 
here than ll iere ; the a tt itude  o f  so< ii-ty j 
in sui'h matters  and tlie laws  .ire res- 
ponsitde Sii' ie iy  in the more settleil 
coinnuiiiltie.- looks askance upon di- 
voreed person;., one'.s .social and hiisi- 
ness standing is affe, teil to a grc . iter 
'■Ment III the o lder  states liy a d ivorce 
than in new er  eommiinitle.s, the l.iws 
are  s tr ic te r  in the oM states and one 
hesitates longer  be fore  .shaking lega l 
severance o f  Hie marit.il ties ttiere 
than here fo r  reasons such, as Iticse.

<(i \itiu-:i.s K xm  t.ii liKUK.
A few  domestic  spal.s in tli is f t a t e  

lire eiio iig li  to produce a d ivorce  suit; 
the case tnu;! be miicli more serion.s

them.selves to their fate, and ‘‘make before it could command recognition 
the best of it." it would seem as if 
fully one half of the marriages so haji- 
pil.v celehr.iled must he failures.

I.\ TH E EAST.

in an eastern i-,oiirt. In Texas It is 
evident that a genuine effort to make 
a happy marriage of one that threal- 
ens to he a failure is made in few in
stances; the recourse to divorce is too 

In older and more settled communi- easy, 
ties the records do not correspond Human nature is the same the world 
with those of Texas. The dlvorYC over and if only one divorce to 20 mar-

i  laws of Texas are almost criminally riages is nece.s.sary In the east the
An inspection of the records In the Ih New Y'ork there i.s only one same must be true in Texas. Ttiree-

office of the lustrict Clerk of Tarrant divorce suit to 20 marriages; in Dliil- fourths of the divorce suits in Texas 
county is not edifying. .A Telegram adelphla the record is one in 19; in are filed by persons who have lived in
reporter pored over tliem for an en- Boston it is one in IS and in Richmond tlie married state for less tlian five
tire afternoon last week. One volume one in 17. years.

M E TA L RADIUM 
HAS ODD 
QUALITY

BOSTt'iN. M.iss . -March 27. Some very 
curious and interesting photographs, or 
shad'iwgraphs. as they might better lie 
called, perhaps—taken recently in the 
idiotographle department of the Mas.sa- 
chiisetts Instltttte of Technology. illu--<' 
trate the properties of the new chemioal 
met;il radium -one of the .so-called radio
active salts which have recently starth-1 
the scientific world by demonstrating 
that an X-r.ay pieture can tie taken w ith
out the X-ray apparatus. Thi.s remark
able metal, which takes the form of pow
der and is one of several similar agent.s 
obtained hy a series of delicate chemical 
operations from the mineral piteliblend 
gives out rays having many of the char
acteristic properties both of the catholo 
and the X-ray. They pass through sub
stances ordinarily impervious to light, 
and the pictures taken with them ar ■, 
therefore, piactically identical with tho.-ie 
taken by means of an X-ra.v machine.

A MILLION A POUND 
Radium i.s the most cX|iensive of a’! 

known substances, its value being lit
erally many thousand times its weight ir

S T O C K H O L D E R S ’ M E E T IN G S  
FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE 

R A ILW AY COMPANY STOCKHOLD
ERS’ ANNU AL MEETING.

fR E E  TO 
W EAK MEN

A Discovery of a Remedv Has Been 
That Restores Lost Manhood and 

Gives Man the Vitality of 
a Lion

ONE WEEK'S TR IAL PACKAGE SENT 
FREE TO ALL MEN WHO 

WRITE FOR IT.
Regenerative Tablets is the only reeog- 

nized iximancnt eure for Lost Manliood 
hi any form. It Is seientlfically prep ued

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC
Any cironeous reflection upon the ch*r- 

*Mer, standing or reputation of any per- 
•®fi. firm or corporation wl.i''h may ap* 
••ar in the columns of The Fort Worth 
telegram will be gUiiily corrocted upon 
Ale notice of same being given at the of- 
•fe. lUO-1012 IloaslCMi street. Fort 
Worth.

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Fort W'orth and Rio Grande Rail
way Company will be held at the Gen 
e-ral Office of the company In the city of 
1 ort W'orth. Texas, on Tuesday. April 7. 
1903. at 3 i>. m., for the election of n 
board of directors and the transaction of 
such other business as may properly 
come before them.

Upon the same day, at the same place, 
the directors will hold their annual meet 
Ing at 4 p. m.. for the election of officers 
and the tran.saclion of such other busi
ness as may properly come before them. 
f o r t  w o r t h  a n d  RIO GRANDE

R A ILW A Y  COMPANY.
B. F. YOAKUM. President.

J S J0NT:S. Secretary.

L E G i^L  N O T IC E S

gold. A single pound of It. 4f such an 
amount wetie obtainable, would perhap® 
be worth well over Jl.00ft.000. In the fe-v 
grammes of powder iisi-d in making the 
institute pictures, for example, there 's 
onl.v about I jier cent of the substance 
that actually produces the picture-taking 
ray. thl.® small quantity being so power
ful. however, that satisfactory negatives 
can be secured even with so short ao 
pxpo.sure .as fifteen second,®, and. in tha 
opinion of scientists who have been psp">- 
clally engaged in Investigating its cu
rious properties, its power is practlcallv 
inexhaustible. We may believe. Indeed, 
that thousajids of years from now the 
same sample of radium would aecomplish 
the same result that It does today, and 
>et It would have been emitting Its won
derful rays during every Instant of the 
thousand years.

TAKING A PICTURE
Taking a picture with radium is x 

much simpler matter than taking one 
with an N-ray machine. The powder is 
kept in a small box—not unlike the cases 
in which the old-fashioned ilaguerrco- 
types were framed—with an inner cover 
of tlitn celluloid to hold the precious sub
stance In place when the box is ojiened 
and its Invisible imwer turned in the dl- 
rei-tioii of the nhjeet to be photographed. 
The radllim itself is a harmless looking, 
yellowl.sh powder that ean be seen to 
glow dimly when the eve of the operator 
has become accustomed gijrthe .surround
ing darkness, tmt the photographer mu-it 
work In ausoliite oarkness. for the seem
ingly inagie niys, although they have 
slight illuminating powor, act upon a 
photogiaphic plate much as sunlight 
doc.s.

Tha picture^aklng mechanism con
sists simply of a sensitized plate, and the 
little box of radium, the article to be 
photographed being placed between them, 
eitner in direct contact or with an 
Intervening .space of a few inches. 
-As with the X-r.ay. the

taken hy the young scientific photograph
ers at the institute Is one mu'le with 
nitrate of uranium, another of the ctieini- 
cal substances pmducing rays that have 
this peculiar penetrating power, although 
In a much less degree than the ladium 
e.speclally prepared for the purpose. The 
nitrate of uranium used to obtain this 
negative had. it so happened, been stored 
away for years, and any power it might, 
have possessed originally could easil.v be 
Imagined to have been lost in the interim. 
But the result was a very fair outline 
picture, though it was not so clear as 
those made with the little box of radium 
and lequired a longer exposure.

Big Slaughter
One dozen J5 photographs for J3. Short 

time only. Guaranteed first-class.
JOHN SWARTZ. 705 Main street

VERY LOW RATES
To points 111 Montana. Idaho, Wa.sh- 

ington. Oregon and British Golumhla. in 
effect daily, from Feb. 15 to April 30. via 
Ghicago Great Western railway. Write 
to J. r. Elmer, general pa.®.sengor agent, 
Chicago, for full particulars.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK T. M. BROWN & COMPANY,
Front and Calhoun Streets.

Wind Mills, Pumps, Tanks. Iron 
Pipes and Fittings.

C A P IT A L  - - - $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K. M Van Zandt, Pres.; U. L. FJllison, 
Vice-Pres.; N Harding, Cashier;

I„. U. Hutchins, Ass't Cashier.

T .  M. BR O W N  & C O M P A N Y ,

( 'H A S .  G A M E R .  PBOP.
Wholesale Plumbers' Supplies, 

S T A R  A N D  L E A D E R  

W IN D M IL L S

Iron, Steel and Brass Goods. 
Correspondence Solicited.

i c e :

CA R  LO A D

WHITE DIAMOND FERTILIZER
For Truck Gardens and 

General Crops.
W . B. S C R IM S H IR E ,

210-212 W. Second St., Fort Worth.

E.stablished 1884.

ADDA XI EL BROS.,
BOTTLING WORKS

Are now Located in Th e ir New Build
ing, 210 West Fifteenth Street.

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY,
F. S. B O U L W A R E , Gen'l Mgr. 

Blank Book Makers, 
Manufacturing Stationers, 
and Lithographers.

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

The most of the best people and the 
best of the most people have their 
moving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston St. Phone 65.

See Us and Make Arrangements
for your ice requirements for the sea
son. Best and promptest service in 
the ci|M Phone 383.
SouthCT^ Cold Storage & PVoduce Co<

THE ORIGINAL
STANDARD CULTIVATOR

Is good to Look Upon, Good to Use 
Good in all Particulars.

209-215 W. First., T E X A S  I. A. T .  CO.

PR IV A T E  SYSTEM  

O F  H O USE
T E L E P H O N E S  

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

N IN E  Y E A R S  O LD .

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
A S K  FO R IT .

Sold O N L Y  at the C R O W N  BAR. 
W . C. G O W IN G , Propr.

W . H . M c B R A Y E R ’S

CEDAR BROOK WHISKEY
O L D  R ICH  A N D  M E L L O W .

E. QUICKENSTADT. Distributor.
Mail Orders Solicited. Phone 1007.

PRICES TALK
Who makes the prices on Hardware 
in Fort W orth? Th a t’s easy,

MICKLE-BURGHER HOW. CO.
Of Course.

★
★  STREET PEDDLERS ARE *
■k ABOLISHED IN NEW YORK A
★  ------------  ★
★  NEW YOBK. March 28.—An event ★  
ir which will mark the progres.® of the -,r 
it movement to abolish the street ped- •>,

filing nui.sance in New York will be it 
it the opening of the tisli market at it 
it Attorney and Rivington streets at 4 ■»
it o'clock next Monday morning. it
it On and after that time no fish will ★
★  be sold from any wagon or cart or ★
it by any pefifilers in Manhattan ex- it 
it cept at that market. There are, it it j
it is estimated. 250 fish iiefidlers who it '

power j have sold their good.® from carts in it
of radium varies with its distance from j ^  ij,e past, creating a nuisance and it
the object iihotogmplied; the nearer thei.^ being in themselves am cnaee to ;
metal, is held to the object, the clearer D , health. The sanitary code forbids ♦ ' 
the impivssion and the shorter the time j .sale of meat or fisli outside of I
necessary to secure good results. 'I he j shops or atorcs. ★  '

A N C H O R  M EANS

B BEST FLOVH
B FLOUR

TELEGRAM W ANT ADS
BRING
RESULTS

One Cent a. Word

Only House Making a Specialty of

FAMILY AND MEDICINAL TRADE
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

Wines and Beers for Table Use. 
K E N T U C K Y  L IQ U O R  H O U S E .

First and Houston Streets. Phone 616

SOCIETY NOTE
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Strong uill re

main in the city during the summer, 
that they may continue to use the 
excellent meats sold by Noel's Meat 
Market.

ICE
P U R E  C R Y S T A L  ICE  

Made from Distilled Artesian W ater.
Gentlemanly drivers will wait upon 
our trade. Your business Solicited.

SANDIDGE ICE CO.
Phone 1951.

the ST.VI'K o f  TK.X.tS. I.X r i lK  DIS- 
trfc't Gnurt. Tarrant Gount.v. Texa';. 

ihy term. A. f» 19":;. To  the Sheriff or 
*»>' Gonstable of Tarrant Gounty. Greet- 
»S:

You ar^ hereby : ommanded. that, by 
■*kipg pub!:. ;iti..n " f  tlii.-i citation in 
isnie nowipapii- publi.;h>-d in the Gounty 

Tarrant . igbt w* k pii-v|ous to the 
Tftijrn day hi-reiif you summon the uii- 

h'-i: !.f I ii. I.-iw-on. the un
blown heirs ..f W II Perryman, the un 
known heir of Frank McGowan and of 
fiiarleg M-f'ow.in. -Mary K. f-awson. 
'***’’>' Law 'll. Sii.®an I'irtle and J. B.

and th> unknown heir-- of ('’h.irlei 
"Vowan. M, ry ■' I.aw.'ton. .X.mcy Law 

8us,in Pirtle .ind .1; H. I’irtle. who-su 
f̂ ikience.® are nnkiiown. to be and ap- 
P*Sr before th>- Di.strict Gourt to be hold 
^ In  Ind for fh>- G.,unty of Tarrant, -at 

^®i*rthous.- ih.Ti if. in the Gitv of 
Worth on the -,.-or>d Monday in 
A. I>.. 19".; th,. me- being the nth  

■ month, th—n and there to an-
Ihe petition of s L'avi.s a® pliin- 

• filed in sai'l '..urt on the 14th d.iv of 
^ A. D. l "i.:, at-iin.-t ea' h and all 

^  above named unknown hcii® and

nv some - f *he h. .®t em.r'im
world. Thi.s firm gives ‘ f, '

everv  ca.se of Lost !
rho.-a Varicocele or weakne.ss of ,ui.v lU 
till o f  the nerve nr .sexual organs, lb  ’ ’ ’ 
‘  o f a genuine medieme a.id

picture.® obtained at the Institute—which 
were noL taken for experimental purpos
es but simi-ly to illustrate the pioperties 
of a new. and perhaps revolutionizing, 
(hiniical .®ulistanc»— are not Identical 
with X-tav i>i<-tures in all n-spoct®. how • 
e\fr. f'lr It ha® baen fouiul that silver, for 
ex.imide. offer.® less resistance to radium 
tbiin to the X-ii.y.

A PROBLEM
Whence eotnis the power of this dim- 

gl.wiriR powder to penetrate many siih- 
\ .stance® ol dinarily opaque to light is one ; 
[o f  the questions that scientists have yet^ 
I to ansv.er. \'aiioiis theories have been 
! propounded In Fiance where the proper-. 
; ties of the radio-ai tive salt.® were first ! 
d>seo\.red. more or less hy accident, like ’ 
many anoiher .scientific piienomenon In, 
Germany, in Kegland and on thi.s side of. 
tlie water < >pe theory is that radium | 
send.® but chtintless rays of x.ry short 
v.ave length, whl. h are hut little obs+riie. 
ed hy cloth, paper, celluloid, flesh and  ̂
some other snhstanees. but cannot p.a.-s I 
through such denser media a.®

★  *

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
That range In size from the small toy to the extra large ones, that the 
bakers and confectioners use, and three kinds—The White Mountain, 
I ’eerless Iceland and Arctic are on .®ale at both our stores.

liiiiinton Staeet, 161.1 -1017 Main Street.

THE WM. HENRY & R. E. BELL HARDWARE CO.

J a w s  i Admire |
fihtlv LocKcd From If I f  I O U R  L I N E  fTightly LocKcd From  

Nervous Spasm s.

P h y s i c i a n s  C o u l d  
Not Prevent Fits.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Cured  
My W ife .

is iiut one

cmington
Typewriters
render

Reliable Service

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

I»ld you know we will .sell round-trip 
ticket.® to New Orlean.s on May IT and 
1® at a rate of lift 95. account of Gon.- 
that we make the quickest time to th" 
federate Ileunlon? LHd you also knov7 
aNiyc point:’ Well, we do. and we w.int 
y n  to consult the time table if you 
doubt our word.

For further Information call on. phono 
or address.

W K SMITH. C r. & T A , 
Hotel Worth Phone 4S8.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine has heen successfully 
metal®. I tried in thousands of cases of nervous disor- 

, , . . .  ,-i  ̂I ders. but ncveifhas it made a better record than
wood or l)one .vifh anything like th . a j treatment of tits or spa.sms.

i. , r^snU® 'which are'oi.iainc.l by [ rapidity. Another siippo.se® that radium  ̂ prove this, and in
ii«'e if i t 'i  urc.® the dl.sca.se for which: continually throwing off little invisible ; nearly every instance the writer has stated

. ----- This matter, smaller than the atoms j that the fits ceased after the first dose of Ncr-
Whlch were so long considered the limit I vine was mven. The statement is repeated 
o f material divlslhility. Indeed, it mv wife commenced
neces.sary in this case to think of j f,,ving spasms or"fits and I called in my 
atom a.® divided into two parts, one I p|,ygj(,i,n and he said she Was para-
rharff^fi witli posilivo and thn ofh^*r w ith; lyzcd. He rubbed her with salt water and
cipativ#' rlf*rlrlrity. In explanation of ■ gave her calomel and

* # *i ' ftome better, but in a short time she nad 
the radium photograph, one m ist ^ ^ r a U a c ^  She was confined to her
pk tore that the.®e infin tcsimal particles months and the doctor could
innrlfd Into .space hy the chemii.ll. : not help her. She had fits frequently, some
through rert.iin substances and splash, .ts ; times very severe. Her hands would cratnp 
It were, against the sensitized plate. | so we could not open 
. , „ o n  ,no, .  ̂ I? .
Where their passage 1.® retarded by I ^  i  Ixrttie of Dr. Miles' Re-

bliisliing; cures all tnc in® ami - j media The ri .<nlt is. of course ; »tf,rafive Nervine. She received so much
tliat come frein rarly | ,f,at the outline, nr :-ha.low of the more, benefit from the first bottle that I got .some

oTiaquc portion.® of '4h. object Interpo.cd | more. She taken 
mipeir.s in the negative. ■' —  ^  1

Mi^s’ NenV*and iaver Fills and is never 
without them. If there is anv way of mak-

if is nrenared it Is a true remedy 
s the test t-y ^hich the Fiillopla I.ynn 

f'o  Wish th* îr romoily to hf* '
fore thev give one week .® treatment Me- 
After nsir^ it the sufferer will find luw 
Vg.M in his organs: new force in hN 
Jnusele® new blood in hi® vein®; new am

■iiiiie'iranrc Begemrative r.iVdet.® h.b® a 
r cuii.irlv grateful effeel and the patient 
fe e ir ih e  benefit after its first daV ,® m®e 
It gops direet to the .seat of the trouble^ 
no matter the age of ilie suffer-r n-ir of 
ho'v loriK standiiiK his iiffh*tion. unb'ss 
r;pilcp.®v or Insanity ha.® be. n reach 'd, 
clvlng strength and development wh.re 
it is needed. This marvelous renn-Iy 
banishes all f. . l ings of t a -hfulru-.s or 

cures all the ills and troiihb-^

^  OF ^

a.rvd

Electric
Fixtures

oM'i vvork anil hii.-iness care® 
resu lt In preniifure I-'.®® " f  strength and 
memorv. emission®, impoiency and vail 
coeele. F.illopta Lynn G.i, mak.'.® no 
restri-'tions. everv person who write® will 
he ®. nt po.sij.ald a week's treatment lh- 
;i.liitel\ free .:ir.'fully wrapi>ed in a 
pl.alr. pftekige with n>i adveitlslpg on it 
to In i'ii. ii ’ wh.at it ront.iln®. IViitc to
il iv to the Fallopla Lynn Go., 7H7 f ’ezz .ul 
BiiiMing. St Louis, .Mo., and receive the 
vcc!;’- tieatin-nt absolulely free. al.®0 
thel' hoot, which is fie.- and sent with 
ih c 'frc e  trcatm.'nt wbi h .xplaln.® Iiow 
t<. ta'— the trtaiment in piivaie and cure 
\otirseIf at home.

Bound&Broiles
ELECTRICIANS

INVESTIGATE OUR WORK —  IT WILL PAY YOU 
1006 HOUSTON ST. PHONE 837.

............................................................. .............................. ♦ « »<♦ ♦ ♦ >«»»»»

>

F O R T  W O R TH

MACHINE & FDUNDRY CO.,
Engineer*. Founders and Machinists.

Auhitectur.al Iron Work. Kallroad and 
Brldgi t'a.siings. Well Urilllng Machines 

1;. tinett. \V. K. I ’linnetl. ib o. Jackson, j loots. Morse I ’ower.s. Pumping Jack®,
Hydraulic G\ Under®. Head Trees aril 
tJthir Repair® for Cotton Oil Mills and 
Refrigerating J l.uu.s.

' ine this testimonial stronger do s<, because 1 ^  
, of the t'Hxl the Dr. Miles .Kest ,r.ative Nerv- ^

1̂ me did mv wife."—\̂ M. V. A llen , 1. il., tk

Inc In iiroportion to the resistance o f
fered to Jhc rays.

LASTS INDEFINITELY
Raiflum apparently keep® It.® | did'mv wife

propertv indefltiit.ly. a® ha® been said, the; Eikvillc, Miss, 
storing up proce.ss being a® mysterious as drujcisU sell and guarantee first bot-
the disnppeaiance of the genii in tbe ; tie Dr. Miles’ Remedies Send fer free
• Arai-Lin Nights’ entertainments into hi.® j on 
copper cylinder. Among the picture®' ‘

WinJiMcVeigli T r C k r ^ f e r ,  
S t o r a g e s  
Packing. 

1I2M7 Ml. PkMf 1M



PHILIP OLIVER LOPP 
LEADS IN NEWS RACE

STI\I>AY. THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

Would You Banish Dangerous 
Spring Headache?

S T .\ X 0 IN G  IN  T E L E G R A M  XEW.S C O N TE S T .

Including Frday s Issue.)
Philip* Oliver Lopp .................................................................................... '‘J
Dudley Tarlton .........................................................................................
W alter Sloan .............................................................................................
Elmer Callaway .......................................................................................
Don M iller ............................................................................................ ...
W‘ a lter Good win •••••••••••• 3o
M attie Jarrett ...........................................................................................
-----  McKinney  .........................................................................................  •'*
F. W. Nlsbet .......................................................... ................................... *
-----  Cox ...................................................................................................... *

'e  W E  T A K E  P A I N S  T O  S A T IS F Y

Berlnnlng w ith tomorrow'.^ Ls.sue 
The Telegram ’s news contest has only 
■even more days to run. It  w ill close 
.with the Issue o f April 5.

The contest Is close and excltlnp be
tween the leaders as is plainly shown 
by a glance at the flgrures given in 
this article.

Philip O liver Lopp who led when 
the count was made Friday evening 
began slow ly but he has been coming 
strongly In the last few  days. The 
others w ill have to hustle to head him 
off.

Dudley Tarlton was another late 
starter. He worked hard f o i A  few 
days but a* let up has been nolP-eable 
in the last week. This is nnfortunato 
fo r him as ho had taken the lead but 
he ik still close enough to win. In 
fact he is only two items behind the 
leader.

I f  W alter Sloan would exercise his 
“nose for news” as much some days as 
he does others, he would be easily in 
front o f all his opponents.

Don Miller and W'alter Goodwin 
showed by their work that they were 
fu lly  as competent news gatherers as

the leaders in the contest hut they 
have begun to lag and w ill lx- l)eatcn 
unles.'' they make anotlier goo<l start 
and then keep it up. Keeping at it 
l.s what wins in any contest, whether 
it be the struggle for fame or fortune 
or only a l>reezy little contest such a.s 
tills.

Mattie Jarrett lives over in Uiver- 
side. It dill not take lier long to get 
I’O items, yet just when she was hold
ing a promising position in tlie race 
slie lost enthusiasm; eitlier tliat or 
there was no more news to be found In 
Riverside which surely is not tlie case 
in s'icli a bustling community.

The contest4nts are entering the 
liomestretcli now. This is the last 
week o f tlie race. Pliilip  laipp holds 
the lead h>- a scant margin and he is 
closely pressed liy three other hustlers 
with several others not far away. It 
is almost anybody's raie. Inuring tlie 
week tliat opens with tomorrow's issue 
eacti contestant w ill have to do his 
best every day. The .standing in the 
race w ill be printed .again next Thurs
day for up to and including tlie issue 
o f Wednesday.

Try Nature’s Cure

Pa-ine’s Celery 
Compo\ii\d

And You Will Quickly Rejoice 
In a. New Life

The Social Season !
(Continued from page 10.)

the Merry w ives was held with Mrs. 
Hunter Gardner yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Morris Berney winning a Gibson 
picture as the first prize, and Miss 
Foster o f Denison the guest prize, a 
Jewel box. The souvenir, a burnt 
wood picture. went to Mrs. 1\'. R. 
Thompson.

Next October the Merry W ives w ill 
be active In promoting social en joy
ment. In the meantime there w ill 
be a new club, for summer use only, 
entitled ".\s You Like It." This club 
w ill play In the afternoons during the 
months of .Vpril and May but after 
that the meetings w ill be in the morn
ings. The members o f the new club 
are ilesdames Elli-s. Tempel. Collett. 
W. R. Thompson. Goode. Bchenecker. 
Bernle Anderson. Menefee. Morri.s Ber
ney. Massie. Gardner. King. MeLean. 
Van Zandt. Hawley. I. H. Burney and 
Stephens.

Wt
The Daugliters o f the Confederacy 

met for their literary program Friday 
afternoon. Dr. Ellen Lawson Dabbs 
being the director. Mrs. Govert led 
in the exercises with a parliamentary 
drill and then the Daughters sang 
Annie I.<aurie as a chorus. Mrs. J. .1. 
Melton playing the accompaniment. 
Miss Melton told o f the only naval en
gagement of March ISfij. and the re- 
Fult.s. and Mrs. Caron o f the origin o f 
the Virginia. The ‘ ‘Two A rm ies"'by  
Henry Timn>d was read by Mi.«s Mary 
T.«ee Young. Mrs. Gaither described 
the gunbood. and Miss Ye.ites out
lined the battle o f Perryville.

■c K a(
Mrs. I, H. Burney will entertain a 

number o f her friends next Friday 
evening, inviting them to meet the 
Merry W ives and the husband.s o f the 
Merry Wives, who will be privileged 
guests.

•t *  M
The Seventh Street WTilst rsub met 

with Mrs. Gale Thursday, the cltih prize 
going to Mrs. Dingee and the guest prize 
to Mrs. Jere Van Zandt. The former was 
a cut glass finger bowl and the latter -t 
bon-bon dish. For this Mrs. Aller had 
equal points, but lost in the cut. The 
guests were Mesdames Dingee. Foster, 
Littlefalr. Conyers. Htiwards. Mullins, 
James Mullins, Moore. Shilton, Pendle- 
ton, Pennington, Wray. Sledd, Jere Van 
Zandt, Peterson, lArimer, Klley, De Vo'l, 
Aller, Beyer and Furman.

R >t •(
The Marguerite.^ were entertained by 

Mrs. Clayton Howell Thursday afternoon, 
sixteen guest.s enjoying the greetings and 
kindly welcome of one of their popular 
members. The score cards had fastened 
to them, with dainty blus of satin rib
bon, bunches of violets, and a three- 
course luncheon finished the delights of 
the occasion. The prize, a hand-paintc-d 
bowl, went to Miss Nellie Barnhart.

at le le
The Misses Neumagen entertained for 

Miss Kahn of New York and Miss Hers-
dorffer of Mississippi Friday afternoon
with whist. Miss Carb won the prize, 
a handsome piece of china, and each 
gtiest received as a souvenir a satin bag 
for sachet use. On one was painted a

cupid, and this fell to the lot of Mi.-ss 
Amy Sehloss. A two-cour.se luncheon 
closed a very happy afternoon. The 
guests were Misses Kahn, llersciorff-T. 
Carb, Friedman, the Mi.sses Frcefield an I 
Mrs. Mack.

K at at
Mrs. Magnider gave a great deal of 

pleasure to a number of her friends 
Thursday afternoon, entertaining with 
whist and greeting with a hospitality In
imitably graeiou.s. Mi.s.se.s H.ittie .Vl.i" 
.Anderson and Bessie Aiider.son keid the 
score, the .souvenir for thi.s service bein,< 
a Rookwood vase.whii'h became the prop
erty of Ml.ss Bessie .\ndcrson. The pla.v- 
er.s' prize was a plaque .and was out for 
by Mrs. Keeler. Mrs. Ware and Miss Car
ter. th<- latter winning. A bit of .an egg 
with a figure appearing from within wa; 
given to .Mrs. John Harris. The refre.sfi- 
nient.s were salad d'-viled nabs, olives 
crackers, coffee, bon-bons and c.ikcs. 
Punch was served during the g.mie. 'I'tie 
guest.  ̂ were .Mes.^nies <'layton. Beartl.

While headaches are varied in character 
and are produced by a variety of causes, 
the majority of victims suffer either from | 
nervous or bilious headaches. When neg- j 
IfCted. either foim '  will quickly causo I 
-snlous suffering and will assuredly ptos- 
(trate the system. Nervous headaches,*' 
to which women are specially subject, i 
arise from weak and inrtamed nerves, j  
neavy and dull biain. poor circulation andj 
debility. Bilious headaches are usually 
aei-ompanied by sickness and vomiting.

McGabe. Gall.igher. Burton. Keeler. Ho- 
\enkami>. G.inley, Neil P. .Anderson. Ber
ney, Goode, rlardner. Bryce, t'oliett. Ro.-,s. 
Wardlaw, Jay. I.a Man’he. I. Garb. Or- 
Bronquist. Hudson, Scott. Davi.s, Beck
ham, Walker. Higby, Ray. Gonnery. Tay
lor. Golvin. Flournoy. Bnch.inan, I.oga.i,
..»etiefee. Harri.s. Edwaids. Boaz. Shilton, 
l.owo. Ware, Melton, Siiannon, Moiton.
Mall. Grammer.l Swayne, Misses Wright, 
G.irter aiiu i.,onght lugc.

K n  V.
The New Century Club continued the 

study of lainier .it the meeting Monday 
iiiid''r the direction of Miss H.ill.

F. m
On Monday evening, at 7:30 o'clock. In 

th ■ Mulkey Memorial church. Miss I.undy 
T, Gox was married to Mr. I.eonida.s T. 
San. the Rev. E. G. Gox of Breckenridge. 
a brother of tlie bride, officiating. Tli ■ 
church wa.s beantIfullT decorat-d and 
filled with loving friends. While Mi-̂ s 
Ruth Matthew.s played the wedding 
march. .Mes.srs. John Gox and Otis Gonal 
ly preceeded the bridal couple to the altar. 
The bride wore a tan efamine over a lilue 
silk and carried a large bouquet of pink 
carnations After the ceremony the brld.Tl 
party went to the home of the bride’s 
mother, wheie many friends offered eon 
gi.at Illation.'. The bride has been for
years a member of the choir of the M||1- 
key Memorial church, and l.s admired for 
her musical talent, womanly character 
an<i noble di.spo.sition. They left for th"ir 
future home, in Waukenda, ,Mo.. carrying 
with them the best wishes for their tp- 
tnre happine.ss. They received many valn- 
ablc presents. Mesdames R. I,. Daniels of 
Dallas and James B. Price of Weatherford 
V.ere among the out-of-town guests.

HeW t Thl»7
W’e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
tianeactlons and financially aide to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm.

WEST A- TlU AX.
Wliole.sale Druggists. Toledo. O.

SALD INO . KI.N'NAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surface of the system. Testimonial.^ 
Stnt free. Price 75 per bottle. Sold by 
ail druggists.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

V  A T  T H E  V

NEW ORLEANS SHOE STORE
Busy all week with the new arrivals and the store 
is now more complete than ever before.

All the Xew Spring Goods are in and await 
your inspection.

T h ( New Orleans Shoe Store
SIXTH A N D  H O USTO N .

MRS BENJAMIN PERRY.
North Aurelius, Mich.—A Life Saved

When Doctors had Given Her I'p. 
They result from inactive liver, digestive 
di.sturbances or sore and constipated
bowel.s.

In the .sprin.gtime. able and experleneed 
physiei.Tiis urge upon tho.se who are sub- 
jte t to headaches, the use of Paine's Cel
ery Compouii'i. In ten.s of thousands of i 
Ca,ses thi.s wonderful remedy has produced 
''happy and permanent results after all 
other mode.s nf treatment failed. Vnlike 
other medii'ine.s claimiTig popular atten
tion. Paine's Celery ('’ompound gives 
prompt and i ffective re.sults. It gives to 
Weak and sicl^ t>eople an Immediate sup- 
pl.v -'f nerve force, with pure blood, ac
tive liver and petfect digestive vigor. Th-i 
work of I ’alne's Celery Compound Is no; 
a simple relieving of pain; it effectually 
reaches the root and causes of disease 
and petmanentl\ banishes the trouble. 
.Mrs, D.aricy. Franklin. Ill . says:—

"A fter trying in vain several remedic.s 
for headache. I began using Paine's Cel
ery Compound. This great medicine not 
only cured me, but it built up my system 
and m.ade me feel like a new woman. It 
Is the only medicine we keep In the 
liou.xc.’ '

Mr.'. Benjamin Perry of North Aurelius. 
Mich . says: —

' Paine's Celery Compound is the best 
n’edicine on earth. Three years ago I 
W.1S taken with Inflammation of (he blad
der and nervous pro.'tratlon. and was very 
!-ick. uniier the doctor's care, and thi.*y 
ail thought I could not live.

' I was so sick I could not help myself, 
and h.irdly .sat up long enough to have 
my bed made; but..I heard of Paine's Cel
ery Compound and commenced taking it, 
and 1 can say today that it ha.s helped mo 
so much that I am doing my own wotk. 
."omething I never expected to do. I do 
not think I would be alive today if It had 
not been for the use of Paine's Celery 
Compound.'*

V e r ^ o n a U
Mrs. I. Carb is visiting In Dallas.
Ml.ss Roberta Conner Is visiting Miss 

.'launders.
Mi.s.s Gibson of Dallas is visiting Miss 

Tuanila ' Hollingsworth.
Hugo Robinson Is spending a few  

days in town.
Miss Elizabeth Brown of Dallas is vis

iting Miss Mary IMngee.
Miss Mcl>ood of Dallas is the guest of 

Mis. James Kullough Gray.
Mrs. Bert K. Stanley Is visiting her 

parents in Houston. '
Mrs. Soligman is the guest of her 

daughter, Mrs. Sanger, in AVaco.
Misses Lillian ;uirt Grace Fakes wera 

visitors in Dallas last week.
Miss Ray Saunders has returned from 

a visit with Dallas friends.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McDowell are 

visiting in Sherman.
Mr. and Mr.s., Sam Trip lett were vis

itors ill Dallas last week.f
Miss Mary Martin and Mrs. Rawlins 

were visitors to Dallas yesterday.
Mrs. E. N. Nelson has been visiting in 

Oklahoma City.
George A. Chart.Ts is making a tour of 

points of interest in Old Mexico.
Mrs. Harry Walton has returned from 

a visit to relatives In Marlow, I. T.
Mrs. C. S. Williams is recovering fron 

an indisposition of several days.
Miss .Mary Garvin and Mrs. Gahngan of 

Dallas are visiting Mrs. C. S. Williams.
Miss Annie Stripling, is at home from 

St, Mary's. Dallas, for a few days.
Miss Ledbetter of Coleman, en route to 

Dallas, was a guest in town Thursday.
Mrs. H. B. August is expected home 

from Rochester. N. Y. Monday.
Mr. and Mra. W. R. Scott went up 

to Childress Friday evening.
Mrs. O orge Hendricks and children 

have returned to the ranch, near San An
gelo.

Miss Addie Mabr>' is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. S. A. Mabry, on Cher
ry street.

-•.llison Harding came up from the uni
versity last week for a short visit with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wharton o f Houston, 
came up from Houston to spend a few

Banner Patterns
A K E  SELLING  
F R E E L Y  
Seams Allowed

Price 10 and 15c C. E. GREENWELL, MoLnn.ger

Low P r i c e s
AR.E IN VOGUE  
H E K E

Demonstration

Tomorrow

S K ill in e r y
SCats that Charm the S^eople 

Popular In Style,and Price 

Acknowledged: Beyond Com petition!

Our creations have met with unbounded suc- 
ce.*̂ s. Hats e.xhibited during our opening 
and since were the admiration of all.
So with a view to the interest of our patrons 
and those who failed to see our production 
we are now rcatly with a strong line of attrac
tive styles at popular prices.

DIote Uhese ^Prices
I-'lower Hats in Ro.se and I''oliage $3.98. 
hdower Hats in Red Poppies and 

I 'o lia g e ............................................$498

hdower Hats in Red Gcranimij 
and Black X'clvet Ri hhon. . . .  $5.00

h'lower Hats in Piiirnt and White
Straws, k'niit trimming...............$5-00

Chiffon Hat Rose and I'oliage
Trim m ing ................................... $5-00

r>raid and Chiffon H^ts, White 
Cream, Pinks and I>lues. .$3.98 up.

Shirt l[Daists
Beautifully designed Waists in Peau de 

Cygne, Peau de Soie, Jap and Natural.
Pongee Silks with Irish Crochet and Yok 

Bands let in. Allover Net Waists and oth
er handsome new W'aists particularly gotten 
up for fine Easter wear.

$ 1 2 ,SO  ^ o w n  to $ 5 ,9 8

jCight ^ress
,„Skirts,„

W'e have just opened the past few days a 
good number of Mistral, \'oile and Light 
Fabric Skirts, Black and Royal. The modes 
that fashion and fancy demand at the present 
hour. At these prices—  ,

$14.50,12.50, $10.50, $8.50, $6.50

Marris' SKonday Sales

IF YOU come to our Monday Sales 4t is pretty evident that you will make 
several return visits during the week. Tomorrow there will be an ex

hibit of sufficient bargain attractions to cause favorable comment for the 
Harris Store.

White Goods

Mercerized Fancies Tor waists 

in new fabrics, 50c,\40c, 35c, 

down to 19c yard.

40 inch Bishop White Lawn. 

15c and 9c.

White India Linen, very 

sheer 7 i-2c to 35c.

46 inch Washable Chiffon,
4 9 c.

46 inch French Lawns, 49c 
and 39c.

Nainsook Checks, small and 
medium size, 12 i-2c, loc, 8c, 
and 5c. *

Linens for Waists, Butchers 
Irish and Round thread art, $i 
down to 35c.

DZew Spring 2 )ress Soods
On Sale Moiidaiv

W A S H A B L E  W O O L E N S
New Blue Pongees in fou

lard designs, very soft and fine
ly woven, real value 25c—  
Monday, 15c.

Mercerized Crepes in Blue, 
Pink, Green, broad and medi
um Stripe designs, on sale, 25c.

Mercerized Oxford White 
Grounds, black dots, very bril
liant finish on sale at 19c.

Ginghams, Monday 7 i-2c. 

Chambrays, Monday 7 i-2c. 

Linens Monday, 19c. 

Oxfords. Monday. 19c.

Black and Colored Dress 
Fabrics in light weight, popular 
weaves.

Etamines, Albatross and M o
hairs on sale Monday 50c 
prices, black and colors, 39c.

Cream Mohair, 49c. 

Cream Milrose. 79c.

Evening shades Crepe Rain- 
asiance, very light Crepe weave 
30 inches wide, resembling 
Crepe de Chine, value 65c, on 
sale 50c.

Black Knotted 
special. 98c.

Etamine,

Gloves

The Greatest Glove Bargain 
in the city are to be found at 
Harris’.

2-Clasp Lamb Skin Gloves, 
ver>’ soft, in whi#e and colors, 
on sale Monday, 69c.

2-Clasp French Kid. all sizes 
white, black, mauve, gray, red, 
two handsome real pearl clasps, 
value $1.00, on sale Monday, 
79c.

Silk and Taffeta Gloves in 
black and cream, specials at 
75c and 50c.

Neckwear

Embroidered Effects in Silk 
and Swiss Fabrics, long and 
shorter tap designs, $1.00 do\vn 
to 25c.

Narrow Linen Collars, the 
newest. 2 at 23c.

"M idget" Tics. 25c.

Belts a.i\d Bags

Red, blue, green, moire Belts 
tab back, each i6c.

Black Silk and Satin Belts, 
just in, 29c and 25c.

Black Satin Taffeta Peau de 
Soie, back buckles, ribbon bow 
pendants, very newest, at 75c, 
50C and 3fK'. Leather Bags in 
wrist and belt style.

"Netsuke” holdfast and oth
ers, 98c ,  75c  and 30C.

M O N D A Y  S A L E —
Soaps— Cake 3c.

M O N D A Y  S A L E —
Pillow Cords. 9c.

M O N D A Y  S A L E —
Pocket Books, 23c.

Gowns, Skirts, Corset Covers 
Drawers and Chemise

Special for Monday's sales.

Womens Drawers, 35c, 25c 
and 19c.

Corset Covers. 69c, 49c, 39c. 

Gowns. 08c. 75c and 49c. 

Skirts. 98c, 73c and 49c. 

Children’s Drawers, loc. 

M O N D A Y  S A L E —
Gingham Petticoats each 39c. 

M O N D A Y  S A L E —
Table Linen, special 45c,

M O N D A Y  S A L E —
Shirt Waists. 39c.

Embroideries

Hamburg Edges again Mon
day, ic, 3c and 5c.

Wide Hamburg, 3 to 6 inch, 
8c. IOC and 15c.

Wider for Skirt Trimming, 
27 inch down to 9 inch. 73c, 49c 
33c and 23c.

Allovers Swiss and Hamburg

M O N D A Y  S A L E —
Corsets and Girdles, 5 styles.

49c.

M O N D A Y  S A L E —
Lace Hose, 29c.

M O N D A Y  S A L E —
Toweling. 25 yards, $1.00.

Flowers

In Millinery Department. 
Drv Goods Prices.

Poppies. Geraniums, Grapes,
Berries. Cherries, all kinds of

%
foliage and wreaths on sale, 69c, 
49c. 39c and 19c.

B A B Y  C A P S -  
Embroidered Silk, Embroid

ered Mulls, very dainty, very 
pretty for littje ones, lOO differ
ent styles. $2.30 down to $I9C.

M O N D A Y  S A L E —
Toilet Paper. 3 for loc. 
Tooth Brushes. loc. 

M O N D A Y  S A L E —
.Apron Checks, best, 5c.

o
V
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D
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ilays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wharton's parents.

Spoonts, Mr.s.

Miss Bessie McLean who is visltlne 
In Nashville and New York w ill re
turn the first part o f the coinins 
month.

Miss Ella Morris of St. Louh;. dnuglt- 
ter of Auditor Morris of the Rook Islan.l 
is visiting in the city, the guest of Ml-ss 
Kate Robertson.

they are pupils of the Texas Female 
i^eminary.

Mrs. James Moore of Galveston is tli.- 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. William Rob
ert Thompson, and will remain for se\ - 
eral weeks.

Elmo Callaway went to Stephenvli! • 
last week to sing at a recital given undi r 
the auspices of the faculty of John Tarle- 
ton College. Ml.ss Callaway accomiMinlt 1 
him.

PETITION FOR CONTINUANCE
•S OVERRULED BY JUDGE

HIU.PBOKO. Texas. March 78.—Judge 
Poindexter turned down the petition of 
citizens of Blum and the adjacent com- 
munillc.-i toda> asking a continuance ot 
the J. A. Bennett murder case. There 
aic about 175 witnesses and 15«i juro'.'s 
sutr.moned in the case. They ileslred tt 
continued liecause the farmers are so 
behind wltli their work and because the 
roads leading to Hillsboro are so nearly 
impassable.

MERIT WINS!
Some of the largest buyers 

o f Business Wagons use the 
Studebaker. because they have 
found by experience thst they 
are the best.

The Studebaker Wagons are 
designed and built by men 
who have studied the question 
o f proper sizes and capacities, 
and when you buy s Stude-

Miss Azile Swann, who was recentl.i 
the guest of Mias Rainey, with her N 
stll in Denver, but in April will return 
to their home at Swannhurst. near 
Shreveport.

Mrs. Newcomb MoGraft and son. R.iv 
McOraft. of Muskegon. Mich 
yesterday to visit Dr. I. C. Chase and 
Mrs. M. Dayton-Chase. Mrs. McGraft :s 
the sister of Mrs. Chase, and the visit to 
Texas Is for the benefit of Mr. M cGraffi 
health.

Jllsses Ethel and Gladys Pyron nf 
Sweetwater spent last Sunday with 
Misses Mabel and Ijouise Ross. They 
came over fr.-im Weatlierford where

Ex-Secretarv I..on. who Is convales
cing at St. M.ngarefs hospital. Boston.' 
says he is fairly making a diet of news
papers.

bilker you can rely on the grea test strength and durabllty possible 
in the size. It has the enduring quality. The same is true o f the 
Studebaker Carriages and Harness.

We solicit your inspection o f  our stock before buying elsewhere.

DANGER OF COLDS AND GRIP
The greatest danger from colds and 

grip is their resulting in pneumonia. If 
re.isonabIe care is used, however, and 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, alt 

arrived | danger v.lll be avoided. Among the tens 
of thousands who have used this remedy 
for these diseases we have yet to learn 
of a single ca.se having resulted in pneu
monia. which shows conclusively that it 
Is a certain preventive of that dangerous 
disease. It will cure a cold or an attack 
of the grip in less time than any other 
treatment. It is pleasant and safe to 
take. For sale by all druggists.
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E D IT O R IA L  D E PA R T M E N T
%ncle Sam in Mistory ^

(Copyrighted, 1903, by W. R. Hearst).
(Great Britain rights reserved.)

A BUMPTIOUS BERLIN PROFESSOR by 
the name of Wagner makes the late Ven
ezuelan imbroglio and the Monroe Doc- 

the text of a heated tirade upon the United 
gtates of America in particular and the whole En- 

speaking world in general.

•The Monroe Doctrine," says the professor, "is an 
iBfty pretension, behind which is neither energetic 
fill nor actual power."

Indeed! But we have no sort of doubt that the 
OTerwhelming majority of jthe professor's countrymen 
roaid be somewhat suspicious of the truth of his as- 
wrtlon.

Intelligent Germans know that behind the Monroe 
Doctrine there Is an abundance of "blood and iron," 
tad that it would be dangerous, even for Germans, 
lailant as they are. to play with that doctrine too far.

However, it is with another of the professor’s 
aatements that we are now especially concerned. 
The statement is as follows;

“We really have no interest in furthering the pre

ponderance of the United States or England, or both. 
The world’s civilization would hardly be advanced 
thereby. Aside from some technical and business 
spheres. W HAT HAS THE UNITED STATES VET 
DONE OF IMPORTANCE FOR THE REAL CIVIL
IZATION OF THE WORLD?

Fortunately for those of us who are proud of our 
country and of its place in history, it is easy to ans
wer the professor's question, and to answer it in a 
way that shall not make us drop our heads.

What, then, has this country done of importance 
for the real civilization of the world?

To this question there can be but one answer— IT 
HAS DONE PRETTY NEARLY ALL THAT HAS 
BEEN DONE IN THAT SALUTARY DIRECTION.

Of all these arts the greatest is the art of SF:LF- 
GOVERNMENT, and that is what America has given 
to the world.

When the New England farmers "fired the shot 
heard round the world.” the kings of the earth trem
bled on their thrones, for something told them that 
it was the People’s first proclamation of its sover
eignty!

That shot inaugurated the first war that was ever 
waged on behalf of the principle of rights of man as

My Sieverend Uhomas 5 .̂ Sregory
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MAN. and when that war ended, a new thing was to 
be seen in the world—the BAUDOT—

"A weapon that comes down as still 
As snowflakes fall upon the sod;

But executes a freeman’s will.
As lightning does the will of God.”

THE FREE.MAN’S will! Think of THAT for a 
moment. Professor Wagncr-

When the United States of America began doing 
business, there was not a nation under the sun, ex
cept our own, that was self-governed.

Democracy was unknown. Liberty was still a 
dream. In every land the court, the camp and the 
church lorded it over the commonalty.

Everything was done FOR the people, nothing BY 
the people. Those who should have been the real 
sovereigns were merely the wards of the governing 
nobility.

But the men who founded this nation said:
"We believe that men h.ave the right to govern 

themselves. And. furthermore, we believe that they 
CAN govern themselves.

“We have faith, not only in human rights, but in 
human ability as well. Give the people a chance 
then, and we will see what they can do ’

The chance was given—one hundred and twenty- 
seven years have passed—and as yet there are no 
signs of failure.

For one htindred and twenty-seven years the peo
ple of the United States of America have governed 
themselves as well, to say the least, a;; any other 
people have been governed by their king.s and lords.

And is it not about time that everybody had found

out, even Professor Wagner, of Berlin, that the first 
step in "REAL CIVILIZATION ’ is LIBERTY?

Before the mind can really feel itself and be itself 
it must become the mind of a KREE.MAN.

Freedom is the atmosphere in which all great 
things are born. Slavery is the exhausted receiver 
under which genius dies.

And it is this atmosphere— the atmosphere of free
dom—that America has given, or is giving, to the 
world.

As to the English-speaking man in general. Profes
sor Wagner should know that he has always been in 
the van of the march of human progress along this 
way of liberty.

Voltaire and Rousseau, it has been said, brought 
on both the American and French revolutions.

F’ossibly. But where did V’oltaire and Rousseau 
get the inspirations out of which they wrote? From 
England. It was at the altar of liberty in England 
that those great men lighted the torches which were, 
in the end, to illuminate this world.

To this day it is the English-speaking man. and the 
Englisih-speaking man alone, who is not at all afraid 
of

LESE MAJESTE!

Ilove at ^irst Sight 4̂ SBy SHax G’5 leIi
(Copyright. 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)

< (Great Britain rights reserved.)

A e . a l l  o f  u s , have heard of people 
W  falling madly in love at first sight, 

men especially. No doubt there are 
men who have exceedingly susceptible, passionate, 
•rtlstic and ardent natures who may take a violent 
ftmey for a woman on seeing her for the first time; 
but I decline to call such a fancy love, and woe to 
the woman who marries such a man. for there is no 
guarantee for her that he will not many times again 
take such violent fancies for other women; indeed, 
[there is every probability that he will.

I would always advise a woman, or at all events

always wish her to marry a l(5ver and admirer of her 
sex, but a man who madly falls In love with women 
at first sight, never. There is no steadiness in that 
man, no solidity, no reliability, no possible fidelity In 
him. He is erratic and unmanly. He may be a 
good poet, a talented artist, a very good actor, hut 
certainly he will never be a goo<l husband, not even 
a decent one. «

There are women who are proud to say that they 
Inspired ardent love at first sight. They should not 
be proud of it, for it is only the love of a reflecting, 
lofty man that should make a woman proud. Men 
may feel immediate admiration for a woman.

In the presence of certain beautiful women I have

felt ready to fall Into esetasies of admiration, as I 
have in the presence of Niagara Palls, Vesuvius in 
eruption, the Venus of Milo, or any other grand mas
terpiece of nature and art; but 1 have never felt that 
1 could, nr must, right away implore them to marry 
me or let me die at their feet. To fall in love at 
first sight is a great ptoof of weakness of the mind, 
of utter absence of self-control, and of wretched un- 
manliness. I beiieve I may affirm, without the fear 
of contradiction, that love at first sight has never 
proved to be love of long duration.

How can we imagine that a solid affection may be 
the continuation of a caprice felt for a person whom 
you had never seen before and of whose character

you are absolutely ignorant? Tn certain cases affec
tion may follow a first impression, but only when she 
can Inspire as much affection by her merit as she 
could produce a good impression by her charms. 
Only in this case can love become sincere and pro
found. To form at once a charming impression of a 
woman is not to fall madly in love with her.

How much preferable is that love gradually in
creasing through the better knowledge of the be
loved one! It is no longer an ephemeral fancy, hut 
a solid affection. In order to love well and truly 
you must know well and thoroughly. There must 
be in the couples in love that blind confidence, that 
complete abandon, which can only be born of the

sweet habit to constantly see each other and to un
derstand each other better and better every day. 
With such love you can brave all obstacles, for if $ 
caprice vanishes at the least breeze, solid affectioi 
resists the most violent storms.

Sincere, serious love is never love at first sight. 
When one look, and the first one, too, binds a man 
and a woman, you may be sure that one single word 
will soon be sufficient to unbind them. I..asting love 
comes slowly, progressively. Heart alone has never 
been particularly successful unless in partnership 
with that sober and wise counsellor that is called 
Reason. No love is placed on a solid basis which li 
not governed by reason as well as by the heart.

Spotter Uhan jCibraries ^ SBy SUa %0heeler Idileox
(Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.) .

(Great Britain right.s re.>ierve(J.)

R CHARLES SPRAGUE SMITH, in 
Cooper Institute. New York, is doing 

A  ^Bk more practical work toward creating a 
new government, based on intelligence and univer
sal brotherhood, than all the gifts of Mr. Carnegie to 
all the libraries in America.

It is one thing to give books to people, and another 
to make them read or understand them.

Mr. Smith has organized a society which leads peo

ple to think and reason. Almost every evening of 
the week an audience of from one to two thousand 
persons is present in Cooper Union to hear the ad
dress of some educated speaker on some subject of 
importance to humanity, and to enter into the discus
sion of this subject afterward. The audience is 
composed of working people of all classes and ages 
and both sexes.

It is ten fold more Intelligent in Its attitude of in
terest than the fashionable audiences which greet 
public speakers with bored and indifferent faces.

Every man and woman goes Into Cooper Union 
Hall with a desire to learn something and to under
stand the subject under discussion. This means 
more to our nation than libraries or Sunday schools. 
It means more than all the independent newspapers 
and magazines which endeavor to awaken the people 
to the necessity for reform movements.

I wish our great philanthropists with millions 
would aid Mr. Smith to build a new and large insti
tution for the people.

It would be a splendid charity and one worth un
dertaking.

New Industrial conditions and wiser laws are sadly 
needed. 1 know I am not one, of the complacent in
dividuals who believes that God will arrange every
thing to His own liking without human aid. Man is 
God’s agent.

All the reforms in the history of the world have 
been brought about by man's efforts to carry out 
what an awakened mind knew to be Divine Will.

That Divine Will uses nature and man, as a part 
of nature, as its instruments.

If you have eyes to see an injustice and lips where
with to speak a word of protest, you are guilty of a

sin against God if you keep silent and fall back oir 
the assertion that “He will work things .out in Hii 
own way and time.”

You are His way, and Now is His time.
Yet it is useless 1o try and create better conditions 

and a better government until we make the people 
intelligent and wise enough to become a wholesome 
and useful part of such conditions.

This is just what Cooper Institute is doing and 
that is why I wish our moneyed philanthropists 
would realize its importance in the progressive move
ments of the day and lend Mr. Smith a helping hand.

^ourself j w  ^ SfLargaret
(Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)

(Great Britain right.s re.served.)

H
a r d l y  a  d a y  p a s s e s  but that you
meet a person who is building a wall 
around himself, separating himself from 
all the truest and best in life. He is so 

Intent upon seeing only the defects in others and the 
angles In existence that he does not realize the 
height of the wall he is thus unconsciously building 
until It Is too late, when he becomes shut off from 
his friends and all pleasure.

I have met people who are so afraid they will say 
■omething favorable regarding life and existing con

ditions that they mask their faces In a disagreeable 
scowl, and no matter what topics you may choose 
they will find fault, criticise and dispute them.

If you come under this head, you will do well to 
remember that you are drawing a circle around you 
that will grow narrower as the years roll on.

One by one .vour pleasure and your friends will 
drop away because there is no room for them, no at
traction. And not only does the social circle dimin
ish hut the mental as well.

"I can’t help it.” you may say, “I ^ a s  horn so.” 
Nothing is more exasperating than that confession of 
weakness.

At the dawn of each day you begin a new life, yoii 
are born again, and the Individual who says "I can’t 
help it” Is either mentally weak or stupidly lazy. If 
you entertain and live in the belief that you can’t 
overcome yourself— your thoughts, if they are weak
ening ones, then the chances are they will always re
main.

It is easy to fall into lax habits of mind, becoming 
over critical and egotistical. We must be on our 
guard by keeping our minds active. A busy brain 
has no time for shrinkage.

There is no originality of thought in a pessimistic

mind. Originality and streifgth are only born where 
there is depth, breadth and warmth.

Begin and broaden your mentality and take a more 
generous, sympathetic and deeper view of life and 
your fellow-creatures. Try it for awhile and see 
what a wonderful change it will make in your whole 
atmosphere.

An optimistic view of things will develop the high
er elements of your nature— a pessimistic view the 
lower. Make servants of your thoughts and emo
tions and govern them with reference to your physi
cal and mental welfare.

It has been said truly, “No man can see over his

own height.” Y’ou cannot see in another man any 
more than you have in yourself, and your own intelll 
gence strictly determines the extent to which h« 
comes within its grasp.

“If your intelligence is of a low order, mental qual
ities in another, even though they be of the highest 
kind, will have no effect at all upon you; you will 
see nothing in the possessor except the meanest side 
of his individuality—in other words. Just those parts 
of his character and disposition that are weak and 
defective.”

Healthy thoughts are as essential to healthy bodies 
as pure thoughts are to a clean life.

Gears Ghat %Don Gut 5 ŷ 3 )orothy 3 )ix
(Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)

(Great Britain rights reservpfl )

ONCE UPON A TIME there wa.s a Beaute
ous young Tigress, who in addition to 
much Pulchritude Possessed a Strong 
Mind, and was turned out from a Female 
College a Finished Article. When 

^ e»me to the Higher Culture she could de- 
the Goods on the Doorstep, and as she was 

likewise the Champion Athlete of her Class it will 
k* seen that she was real Bill of I.anding of the 
Neieest Thing.

Notwithstanding being handicapped by Intelli- 
•*ttce, the Tigress was such a Good I..ooker that 
•he won out handily in the Matrimonial Race, and 
•**>T€d a Husband who was a great Grub Grabber, 
kot who had a combination time lock on his pocket- 
hook.

"There are certain features of the marriage Game.” 
'̂*<kh the Tigress to herself, "that make me leary 

butting into it. for I do not feel that I shall enjoy 
kow-towing to a Masculine Creature every time I am 
•hy on carfare, but 1 apprehend that the Reason so 
■toy Wives have to put up a Money Tale before they 

Panhandle their Husbands for the price of a new 
is because they are Silly Creatures who Lack 
latelligence and Firmness, and 1 opine that I

know’ a plenty Wise Trick hy which I shall be able 
to Manage my Husband and still maintain rî y Self- 
respect.”

It was not long before Mrs. Tigress desired some 
of the Good I^ng Green with which to go on a 
Bargain Hat. and she thus communed with herself;

"1 have not observed m.v Fellow Creatures, ’ she 
said, “without getting next to the fact that you can 
Soft Soap them out of things that you could not 
F’ry out of them with a Crowbar, so I shall go to 
Mr. Tiger and give him a .lolly, and he will Fork 
over the Needful.”

Thereupon she approached Mr Tiger and said; 
"It grouches me to ask you for Money, when you 
are so Generous, and were doubtless only waiting^ 
to Surprise me with a Wad, but I shall like to have 
a few Yellow Ones this morning to purchase me 
some Glad Rags, for it would be a shame for the 
Wife of a Creature as Handsome as you are to 
look like a last year’s Bird’s Nest.”

"Cut it out.” replied the Tiger, giving her the 
hard turn down, “for I have l>een Worked before, 
and no Con Talk goes here Resides. I do not ap
prove of Wives whistling away their Husbands 
hard earned Dough on the Giddy Raiment, and I 
have other use for my Coin.”

“I see. ” said the Tigress, “that I was wrong, and

that instead of Pushing tho» Velvet I should have in
sisted upon a Wife’s Rights. Moreover, my strong 
clutch is Logic and I cannot fail to convince him 
(hat I should have a show for my white alley.”

So the next day Mrs. Tiger again struck her Hus
band for the Tin, and when he again refused, she 
began an argument to show him that she was en
titled to a fair divide of the Swag, and had as much 
Right to blow hers on Millinery as he did to spraddle 
his around on the Ponies that never Came Home. 
Without Doubt her Points were well Taken, and her 
Contentions irrefutable, but Just as she got Warmed 
up to the Subject and was Nailing the Argument

down. Mr. Tiger seized his Hat and hiked out bejond 
the reach of her Voire.

“Ha " said Mr.s. Tiger, “this surprises me, but if 
he won’t listen to Reason he will to Force, and the 
next time 1 ask for my Pay Envelope there will be 

something doing.”
So again Mrs. Tiger went to her Husband and 

held him un tor a Paris Gown.
"Nay. nay. Pauline.” he returned, getting a stran

gle hold on his pocket book. "Pass up the Easter 
Bonnet and the French Confection, for 1 do not Pro
pose to make myself the Slave of the Dry Goods 

Emporium.”
“If you will not Give me what 1 want. 1 shall 

have to take it.” cried Mrs. Tiger, but unfortunately 
Females are not built for a Mixun, and Mr. Tiger 
knocked her out in the first round of the Domestic

Mill.
Seeing that she had lost nut on all three counts, 

the Tigress went to an old Lioness and told her her

"A las” she said. "1 fear its me for the Ready-made 
H »nd.m e.<l«.n . anrt .he Jay ChaKa.i. tor I have 
tried Tael, Argument and Force on him and none o[ 

them Work.”

"Turn the Water Works on him,” replied the 
Lioness. "The Females who get what they Want 
are those who can Weep on the Second Button of a 
Masc^iline Creature’s Vest until his Backbone is dis
solved by their Tears.”

"But,” objected the Tigress, “I am not one of tha 

Chronic Weepers.”
“Then go home and learn to Make over your Old 

Duds.” replied the Lioness, "for you will never get 
any New Ones.”

Thus adjured the Tigress returned to her Hus
band. and casting herself into his Arms began to 

Weep bitterly,
"What is the matter?” inquired the Tiger, pattlni 

her pompadour, but Mrs. Tiger was in the game for 
keeps and she only Sobbed the louder.

"There, there.” cried Mr. Tiger in great distress, 
“Is something wrong with my little Tootsy-wootsy 1 
Drv her pretty eyes and she shall have a new Bon
net and all the Clothes that are fit to wear, with 
shinerinos for her ears. Yes, she shall.”

Whereupon Mrs. Tiger ceased weeping and evM^
after got all she wanted.

Moral—This Fable teaches that the W'oman wM  

can Cry never gets left
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S6e THEATER
♦ Ithe  most  s o a p

WEAK LUNi
''i: m

The p«»»t week opened with the
cloee of the tMynnpia t>|a-ni company a 
engaKcment, which was folli>wed by two 
of the l>est playw of the wint»T.

"l-ost River" is at times beautiful and 
alwaya pleasiriK- "Arc Vou a Ma.son" 
wa« presented f  riday a-venlnft with a rich
ness of staKe settlnK and a \ersatillty and 
ease on the part of the <’ompany that sur- 
prlse<l the mos^ hardened theater-go*'is. 
It was one of the funniest plays of the 
year, was never overplayed, and was 
heartily enjoyed. This week proml.se.s 
more interesting things, not the least of 
which will be one of Fort Worth s favorite 
actors. Tim Murphy.

H O Y T ’S C O M E D Y  C O M P A N Y .

No repertoire company that has played 
at Oreenwall's Opera House this season 
has come more highly recommended by 
the press than Hoyt's Comedy company, 
which will play a weeks engagement, ex
cept Tuesday, commencing Monday night. 
March 3i>. opening In "A  Legal Wrong." 
The following is taken from the Pensa
cola. Fla.. r>ail.v News of January R:

“ The play Is replete with Interest and 
the comiHUiy pr<alm-eil It last eveneliig lii 
a manner not approached by other reper
toire comp.inies.'

Mr. Kelley, the leading man. was su
perb. Miss Julia Heniiett as Doris Vane 
surpassed herself in emotional parts.

The Hoyt's Comedy company come to 
Oreenwall's opera house for a week's en
gagement. except Tuesday, eommeming 
Monday night. March 30; change of bill 
at each performance. Popular prices to 
prevail throughout the engagement. 
Ladles are to be admitted free on Monday 
night when accompanied by a p<*r̂ dn 
with a paid 30o ticket if purchased before 
I p. m. Monday. Matinees are to be 
given daily from Wednesday.

For ihe Leatst 
MONEY
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TIM  M U R P H Y .

T I M  M U R P H Y .
Tue.sday night March 31. at r.reenwall s 

opera house Tim Murphy and company 
will present Gple Read and Frank Pixle.v s 
preat romantic comedy of the “ Recon
struction Period,'' “ The Carpetbagger.”

Despite his corrupt practices In the 
earlier scenes of the play, one cannot help 
liking the Carpetbagger, because he Is 
corrupt In such a humorous and mattc'r- 
of-fact way.

The dialogue by Ople Read and Frank S. 
Plxley. who collaborated in the author
ship. Is distinctly clever and full of dell 
cate touches of humor and pathos, noth
ing being labored or too-long drawn out. 
Th« n'-fion moves briskly and there Is no 
baiting In the situation to make one 
weary.

:Mr. Murphy s work has long been ct 
the highest order and merit, and his Im
personation will be without pue.stlon a 
study of uncommon Interests and valu».

"The farpett>agger" is Mr. Murphv’s 
favorite play and a great performance can 
be looked forward to. Ml.ss Dorothv 
Sherrod and an extremely strong east 
win he seen in tae forth-coming engage- 
nent.

P L A Y S  C O M IN G  H E R E .
“ Rudolph." David Belasco's and P.ron- 

Vjn Howard's masterpiece will he seen 
lere at Oreenwall's opera house Monday 
n.ijlnee and night. April 27. as a beneiit 
endered Trea.surer Mitchell W. Oreiuiwall 
he clever and popular comedian Thomas 
1. Keogh supported by the <}rand Opera 
’-louse Stock company of New Orl ans 
will give a magnificent revival of tfiis 
treat success. "Rudolph" Is a mosW in 
ttresting c-omedy In which the long lost

heir, the midnight burglar, the forger 
and the poor though honest lover are 
grouped togethi r. "Rudolph” is a pretty 
play and one that shonlil not b.̂  mi.-sed 
by local theater goers who like neat anil 
clean plays with good moral les.sons.

“ Sweet Clover." Is a comedy ilrama by 
r.aullne I'helps and .Marion Short, which 
will hi* ;-een here soon. The tour tbl< 
.season ha.s been remaikably .«nece,ssfnl 
and wherever it has been |>o.«sibli' to ar
range return engagements, the andlenccs 
have been limited only by the capacity 
of the house.

A STAR’S ILLNESS 
MEANS MUCK 

MONEY

I

Is the ̂ re©t-sor\ all Grocers sell B 
&  B Soaj> continuouisly. Ask for it

I heritlt. A 
j cold,« ti,
I hacking ,
' the bejin^
. and after k 

reached a oot^ 
advanced -T

there Is no ending except the grave. ”  
Any case of consumption thatta ewrit i 

fhat is, any one having consumption wkJ| 
family or friends still hold on to a nj 
hope, may take comfort in the knowle^ 
the fact that One Mi.nute Cough Cue 
give instant relief and finally cure.

This famous remedy does not past ti__
Into the stomach, but lingers long the tkiHi 
»"-*lungs. producing the following resultai^^

J ) Relieres the cough.
2) Makes the breathing easy.
|3) Cuts out the phlegm.
,4) Draws out the inflammation.
,5) Kills the germs (microbes) of disatai 
(6) Strengthens the mucous merebranaa.
(7/ Clears the head.
;8) Relieves the feverish conditfont. 
f9' Removes every cause of the cougk 

I Strain on the lungs. w
I (10) Enables the hings to contrlbula ptaa w  
I giving and life-sustaining oxygen to tha blood. ^
I Croup and ail Cough. Lung ar.d Bronchial Affae^
I CONSUMPTION CURED.

“ My physician told me one year ago that laM  
; die of consumption inside of a year. I cansM3;j 
I taking One Minute (Tough Cure for my laag||^3;
I and It cured me. I have gained 20 pounds an ^X ^
I pretty live ’ dead woman.' iOne Minute C o^C a i 
saved me. " Mary F. S ullivam. Grand RaplSj|£^

! Plitasant to the taste. Good for CUUka 
j Good for every body. For Coughs, Cci^
: Croup, Whooping-Cough, Bronchittg, Anb 
' ma. Pneumonia and all Throat and Lm  
troubles no remedy is ss good as

ONE MINUTE
C O U G H  C U R E .

Prepared by E. C . O eW ITT *  00 .. OHIOAil

Armstrong Packing Co.
DALLAS. TEXAS

HOT W \TI:K as  \ riTIK-Al.l..
The vahie of hot w.itor ,t .s a simple 

but effertive household ri-medy l.s not 
alw.a.v.s fully appreHaterl. It i.s so easy 
to olitain an unlimited supply o f hot 
water in these day.s o f « a.s ranaes that 
there i.s no excuse for not t.ikintr lib
eral ndvant.’tKe of it.s efftcariousiies.s.

I f  thorouKfily a|>t>led In time there Is 
notfilnir that .so promptly cuts .short 
sore throat or ronsrestion of ttie lunKs 
as applications of hot water. In cases 
of neuralfri.i or tootliache it affords 
prompt relief. A towel folded sever.il 
times and dipperl into s. aiding hot w a -1 
ter should la- applied to the p.iinful j 
part. In colie the same trealmiuit act.s 
mairieally if the he.ited towel is applied 
to the stomach. Head.tehes m.iy often 
be conquered by the siniultaueou.s ap
plication of hot water to the feet and 
hack of the neck. A cup of hot water 
taken every morninx before Ijreakfast 
w ill help the mo.st olisimate case of 
Indipestion.

FOR

B iliou s mud N srv o u s  D iso rd e rs
Sick Headache and Constipation.

TAKE

They
Cold'
The? cure Giddiness, Fullness and Swelling after meals. Dizziness and Drowsiness, 

Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, 
Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, andallNervousand Tremb
ling Seosatioiub etc. The First Dose will give relief in twenty minutes. This is no 
hetion. For a Weak Stomach, Diaordered Liver ana Impaired Digestion
they act like “ Magic”. Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try a Box of these I’ills, 
and they will be acknowledged to be W ITHOUT A RIVAL.

BBECHAM ’S  PILLS taken as directed, will quickly restore females to complete 
health. They promptly remove any obstruction or irregularity of the system.

U. S. A. Depot, 36S Canal SL, New York. In boces, lOc. and 2ffc.

j Greervwall’s O pera H ouse
a One Night, Tuesday, Mch. 31

/
BETtR.N E.XGAGEME.A'T TO FOItT WOHTII OK THK I.KGITIMVTE 

SlfCKSSOR OK SOL S.MITII KISSKI.I.,

MR. TIM MVRPHY
- I N -

“ THE CARPETBAGGER”
V POI.ITir\I„ ROMSNTir ( IIY

OIMK HK.\I». TIIK K\MO|S ,\0\KI.IST. \ M> KKW K x. IMM.in, 
\i rilOK OK “KIXJ IIODO,*' ‘THK M LTIV  OK MT.I “

%.M> “THK PKIXfK OK PI1,SK,.>.’’
.A M PKIII..\TIVK SI |•POit'rI^G tOSIPAM. I\( I,I|)IM.

Miss Dorothy Sherrod
SPKI'IAL M'K.NK.IIA

I’ ricOK f l ,  T."*. ."M) and  2 "  ernfw. Syata on wnlr nt Im>x o fflrr .

NEW  YORK. March 2 «—IIIncB.s of 
prominent star.s this season has coat New 
York theatrical managers. accoprUnit to 
their statements, over half a million dol- 
lar.i-.

Never before has there. In this resepet 
be^n .so unfortunate a sca.son. Nervous 
pTCstratlon and grip have been the two 
chief causes' which compelled an un- 
imcedcnted number of prominent play
er:- and others connected with the the
ater to rest from their labor.-..

Ml.ss Maude Adams, deelared by Mr. 
A l' Haym.an to he the gieatest money
getting star in America. has tn-en 
ot.liged to rest the entire season, an.l 
some Idea of the financial loss resultin.; 
from her enforced retirement may ne 
gained from the as.iertion of Charles 
f-ioliinans representative that ordina- 
til.v Miss Adams play.s a Re.nson of forty 
weeks, with the box oftlce receipt.s aver
aging In the neighborhood of $1.’,000 .1
week.

M A N Y  S T A R S  A R E  L A I D  U P  I L L
(rthefs of A,r. Krohman's stars whosn 

more or les.s seriou.s indispositlon.s have 
led to the closing of theaters in which 
they were appearing are Miss Kthel Har- 
rymrd-e. .Mrs. F’atrlck Campbell. Mr. K 
II Sothern. and. la.stly. Miss Annie Rus
sell. who resumes this evening for tbs 
first time since last Monday night hef 
role of Feggy In “ Mice and Men" at tha 
tJarrli'k theater.

Mme. Duse's tour was constantly In
terrupted liy illness, entailing a loss es- 
tlmated at $20.0(10 hy .Mr. George C. T y 
ler. general representative of Liehler
Co.

.Matiager Charles R. Dillingham figures 
a loss of about $iri.000 hy reason of tfie 
month s illtie.sH of Miss Julia Marlowe.

Though her voice was not In the least 
nfreeted. .Mine. Kmma Fames, hy reason 
of nervoii.-j i>rostration. was obliged at the 
height of the grand opera .season to retire, 
and .Maurice Gran’s health became s i 
gra\e|> iindi'rmincd tnat it was ncces.s.ny 
to appoint a successor to the manager 
of the. .Metropolitan operahouse.

Clyde I'iteh. the indefatigable play- 
ivriglil. came l>ack from Kuropc I'orly In 
the sea.ioii little less than a nervoiis 
wri eK, and recently sought rest at A t
lantic City, as did also David Belasco. .

S T A G E  W O R K  IS K I L L I N G

Midwinter drove Miss F711zabeth Mar- 
biiry. the playbrnker. to the south, and 
.‘(lig i .Manager Joseph Hiimphreys and 
Jo-iepI) \V. Wlu'cloek. Jr., are ;-itiIl in the 
we.‘ t for the benefit of their lungs.

These are iniiely the more ron.spicu- 
ous of maii>’ eases which go to prove tl’ c 
trying effects of present-day stage work.

"Tlicie nevrr has lieon a season when 
so man.v st.ige people have broken down 
In health." said .Mr. Hayman. "and ’ he 
cause in nearly every i-a.sc could doubt
less tie traced to nervous stniin. The 
.tverage person has a ridiculously lalse 
Idea of the life of an aetress. It Is the 
general impression that she is con.stanll.v 
courted, and that each night alter ih< 
performanee fiiuls her enjoying a sump
tuous supper at a fashionable cafe. On 
the eontraiy. she comparatively sees co 
( ne. and at the end if her night's work. 
In.sft-ad of lieing the ci nter of an idmlr- 
Ing eomp.'iny. she usually is driven .alone 
in :i e.ih to her apartments, where. af> -r 
a sandwich, she goes to bed and trle.s 
to go to sleep. More often than not ter 
f xelted nerves prevent her getting the 
rest she so greatly needs. The belief that 
the .sueeessful .star has only to 'lie down 
to pleasant dream.s' Is a fallacy.

MISS B A R R Y M O R E ' S  R E A L  T E A R S

"Fve often heard people s.ay. for In
st.inee. that Ethel Ratrymore diiesii t 
act that she is merely herself. The 
trutli is that every time she plays 'Car- 
rot.s' she sheds real tears, and when she 
comes off the stage her eyes and cheek.s 
are wet. And it is Just such strains as 
these that leail stage folk Into nerv
ous prostration’ '

:i COLLINS  
ii ART CO.,
o

O G R A F T E R S
o  i

411 Houston Street II

ii  -  i;
! W..II Papers |

Interior Decorations

will ftirnien you with Color 
Schemes which may be used 
with yt»ur furnishings, or with 
a color scheme for interior or 
exterior work throughout.

They are prepared to stain ^  
the woodwork of your house In 
those heaiitifnl shades of soft 
greens, browns or flemish.

Contracting Paper Hangers
w ill find some interesting 
prices and plans for the sale of 
The  A rt W all Paper M ills’ pa
per which we control in Fort 
Worth.

Call and see the 1903 line.

L o o i i  O u t  f o r  a
H ow ever slight, a t  this tim e of y e a r  and 

clim ate, it is a forerunner of Malaria 
A disposition to y a w n  and a n ^ H  all tired 
out feelin g  com es even  before 

th e  chill.

in this

and absolutely

kills the 
Malaria germ !a its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely natural remedy 
tcly harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. CHy 

A B S O L U T E L Y  FIREPROOF. 
Local and Long Distance 
Telephone in every Room 

R A T E S  M O D ER ATE  
From Courtl^nd or Liberty Street 

ferries take car marked 6U1 and Am
sterdam .\ves., direct to hotel door. 
20 minutes.

From 23rd Street ferry teke Cross-1 
town cars aJid change at 9th Avenue 
and reach hotel from ferry la U min
utes.

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. P A N G B U R N .  
9th axnd Houston Sts.

\ You Don’t \
*  ______________________________  ♦:   t
*  Have to have all the cash on ♦ 
J  hand to buy a Phonograph and
•k records from us. 4.
* *
-5 C A L L  A N D  S E E  ** If
^  how easy you can buy one. ^
•k _ _ )f

No Com petition...
There are two ways to get away 

from competition. One is to make 
a cheaper article and undersell the 
other fellow: and the other is to 
make a better article than the other 
fellow does or can. Th e  public has 
not been slow to recognise the genu
ine merit of The  Hammond Ty p e 
w riter and has always rewarded us 
for its superiority.

Perhaps you would like to see our 
1903 Catalogue. A postal will fetch it.

i Cummings, Shepherd *
i&Co.  700 Houston St. If
k *

EXPERIENCE IS VALUABLE
I have had several years experi

ence in laying cement walks and 
setting tile.

\l l  W iilk a  I put In n r r  G u n ran tred  
uot 10 c rack  fo r  K l x r  Yrnrn .

Have your work done by a spee- 
lall.st. It w ill cost you no more than 
others charge.

W ill bo glad to figure with you. 
OlTice 106 W. Sixth street, w ith Fos- 
dlck & Mitchell.

<•. K.. I I R i r S ,
1‘ hoae

^'k-k'k-kirirKirkirkit'kifkiriftrk-kirkirk-k
*

If 
Ift 
♦  
5f 
If 
»  
♦

Office Rail, Window Screens, J  
PartiUons, all kinds of special 4  
wire work done to order. j

See our work get our prices.

Texas
Anchor
Fence
Go.

i

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

HaLinmond Typewriter Co.,
North Texa.s Bldg., Daxllas Phone 1352

From all Ferries, SteambsaU and 
Ocean Steamers take 9th Are. Ele
vated Railway to 59th St. wblcb la 1 
minute walk from the Empira. 

Headquarters N. Y . Chapter 
Daughters of the Confedtnwy

All surface cars of the Metropolitai 
System pass the EJmplre.

Only 10 minut(?s to principal Thaateri 
and shops

Vif. JO H N S O N  Q U IN N , Prop.

My New Book on
DISEASES OF MEN FREE

DR. J . H . T E R R I L L
Persons coming to Dallas 
for medical treatment are 
respectfully requested to 
interview the hanks and 
leading business firms in 
reference to the best and 
most reliable specialist in 
the city.

My latest production, a beautiful book
let. is just from the pres.s. It contains a 
sci(>ntlfic and yet simple discourse on male 
maladies— the cause, the nature, the ef
fect and the best method of curing. 
V A R IC O C E L E . S T R IC T U R E . B L O O D  
P O IS O N . N E R V O U S  D E B IL IT Y  and 
A S S O C IA T E  D IS E A S E S  A N D  W E A K -  
N E S o E S .
The demand for this work is enormous. 
No man should be without It. All can 
nave it free liy describing their troubles 
to me.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION  

FREE.
:jfi YEARS' EXPERIENCE enables mo, 
after a thorough personal examination, 
Iree of charge, to tell you if your case 
is curable. If it is not I will frankly tell 
you so; if curable and I take your case I 
".ill give you a written lepal guaranty of 
a positive cure.
S E N D  FO R  S Y M P T O M  B L A N K  A N D  
N E W  B O O K ; A L S O  W O R K  O N C H R O N 
IC D IS E A S E S .

DR. J. H. TERRILL
285 M A IN  S T . D A L L A S , T E X .

FARMERS AID MECRAIICr lADNU

BANK.
Capital an! Pratitt

O FFICUS AND 
J, W. SPENCER, 

Pr e s id e n t .
D. W. HU.MPHREYS, 

V ic e -P resident, 
MARY J. HOXIE, 
GLEN WALKER.
D. G. HAM ILTON.

• . S2IS.IN.NL
DIRECTOtS ^

BEN a  SMTIU
CAsnit.

BEN H. MARTIK 
Ass’T Cas« « .  
PAUL W A fLB l 
G. H. HOXlt 
M. p. BCWLUfc

Read The Telegram for Latest News.

R I PA'N S Tables 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

TAL-MIDY
standard ramadr lor 61̂ .

Gonorrhoea and *
IN 48 HOUR*. Carta *»• 
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TH mild sprini; days at hand, 
ur coats will hf> flrnis a^ide and 

jaunty little spring wrap- will make 
their bow to the adr'’~ina: public. 
There are so many styleo from which 
tn choose It is rather ' bewildering. 
Even the hardest to please will be 
suited A smart little box coat of 
fine black etamine barely comes to 
the waist line Its white silk lining 
shows throtigh many rows of fagot- 
ting. Round the low-cut neck and 
down the front is a fitted hand of 
white taffeta. This is handsomely em
broidered in black, white and pale 
blue, and is further ornamented with 
four jet dangles.

The sleeves are bell shaped and are

fagotted both vertically and horizon
tally. Rather more dre.ssy and emi
nently suited for visiting or theater 
wear is a little coat of white broad
cloth and antique lac«'.

It also is box shaped and rather 
short. The lace is fitted and runs 
round the neck and oown the front 
with a stole effect. • A deep lace col
lar falls from the flat neek piece and 
joins the stole on either side. The 
bishop sleev*>8 have a cuff of the lace.

A dainty little coat of black taffeta 
suggests the old fashioned dolman. It 
is so full that it almost escapes being 
a coat. 1 1 reaches only to the waist
line and consists of numerous hlas 
folds of silk laid on a silken founda

tion.
Round the neck and down fh^ front 

run bauds of wliite silk embroidery. 
A little shoulder cape is trimmed with 
black and white chenille fringe and 
circles of jetted embroidery.' The fun 
sleeve is laid in folds similar to the 
body of the coat.

A beautiful three-quarter length 
coat of white canvas has three deep 
tucks footing It. It has a very hand
some cape profusely trimmed with 
knotted silk fringe, antique lace and 
Oriental embroidery. A band of the 
lace and embroidery is set on the hell 
sleeve. Cnai mlngly simple and dainty 
is a short evening coat of white taf
feta. Like most of this season’s coats.

it is box shaped and mclined to be 
short. The collar and frt)nts are trim
med with softest d'Alencon. The col
lar and deep flaring cuff.s are embroid
ered In arum lilies and forget me-nots 

The fluffiest and airiest llitle wrap 
imaginable is made of accordion 
pleated crepe de chine In.set with 
bands of black chenille embroidery on 
white silk The collar, which is an 
affair of many curves and much adorn
ment, is embroidered in black and 
white and appliqued with white gui- 
pure.

front, ending in sharp points. The 
whole thing is laid in wide pleats. A 
collar of Ivory white batiste appliqued 
in medallions of cluny lace, is held to
gether In front by knots of ribbon 
velvet and long streamers. The
sleeves are pleated and trimmed with 
medallions of cluny lace.

A coat that has the honor of being 
quite unique and original is made of 
black taffeta. It is short In the back 
and almost three-quarter length In

MUSIC FOR THE U. C. V.
The special trains to the New Orleans 

Reunion hy way of the Texas and Pacifle 
will be accompanied by the Harris Ju
venile Band (twenty-five In numbert, who 
will furnish music en route. This special 
train will leave P'ort Worth an’d Dallas 
about noon, arriving at New Orleans 
next morning for breakfast.

White Crepe de Chine, with Hand-P*lnt-, 
ed Roses.

0rtam  Crepe de Chine, with Silk Appli
que and Danglers.

Pale Blue Loulsine and Bulgaria Lace.

r O MISS DORE Is unquestionably due a great 
deal of credit for selecting the most becoming 
and suitable gowns for tac pan she plays in ‘‘The 
Bishop's Move."

They are entirely in keeping with her surround
ings in every act'and in excellent taste.

The play being: laid in the summer time, gave her 
an opportunity to select dainty yet elaborate stimmer 
gowns. In the first art she appears in a smart vis
iting gown made of cream-colored crepe de chine.

The skirt was quite plain, seams being plaited and 
left open to flare at the bottom. The bodice was of 
cream liberty silk with ecru meflallions applltiued 
on the front. The neck is I<*ft nuind. with laee filled 
in to niafch the medallions. Over this bodice she 
wears a bolero jacket with elbow sleeves which 
join on the lower sleeve with a turned back (uiff.

The edges of the jacket and cuffs are trimmed in 
heavy white silk cord appliqued on in a handsome

flower design and ornamented with long white silk i 
danglers on either side. ,

With this gown she wears a very becoming hat 
made of cream lace and trimmed with white wings.

In the seco^l act she displays an extremely effec
tive gown of pale blue louisine and Bulgarian lace.
It is made princess. Tfie lace is arranged to effect 
a bodice, with wide bands reaching to the bottom of 
the skirt on center, side and back seams. The space 
between the stripes of lace is ornamented with nar
row bias folds of the silk.

On the waist the lace is shaped into a deep yoke, 
broad over the shoulders. She wears white silk 
mitts with this costume and a hat of pale blue lace 
with an embroidered crown of forget-me-nots and 
two long feathers to match, falling under the brim.

In the last act her costume is exceptionally dainty 
and appropriate. It is white crepe de chine with 
hand-painted roses.

The skirt fits quite snugly to the knees with a 
full flare at the bottom. The bottom of the skirt 
is ornamented with bow-knots, appliqued on a nar
row ruche.

The waist has a broad l>ox plait down the front, 
a dainty lace collar left low at the neck, and elbow 
f,]peves. whicn have two rows of shirring, and a deep 
shape<i flounce of the hand-painted chiffon.

It is always a pleasure to look at an elaborate 
gown that is not over-trimmed—one that is exquisite 
in its simpleness—and this opportunity Miss Dore 
affords her audience In the last act.

C H ^ T ^  V ilT H  L O V E P ^ ^
"By B e a tr ic e  F a i r f a j e

Summer Gotefn>s Shown on ^he Sta^e ^  ^

EAR MISS FA IR FA X : I am a
m M  young man nineteen years old.

I am deeply In love with a 
company more than any other fellow  
young lady who Is without a mother or 
father. As I am the sole means of sup
port of a mother and grand-mother I 
don't see that It is possible for me to 
marry. The point I would like to 
know Is whether it Is fair to pay the 
girl attention or not. a.s I have taken 
this lady out to theaters and many 
places of amusement and I am In her 
she knows. I don’t think It Is possible 
for me to marry her. as I have already 
stated. FRANKNESS.

I really do not think that you should 
occupy the entire attention of a girl 
when you have no serious intentions 
regarding her. It keeps other men 
away from her. as seeing you so much 
together, they probably think that you 
have the right to come first. Of course, 
i f  the girl understands the situation 
and Is w illing to accept your attentions 
for what they are worth. that puts 
things on an entirely different basis. 
I f  you really love her. it ts iito bad that 
you are debarred from marrying her.

I f  the parents on both sides object, 
there must he some good reason why 
you should not marry. Of course, i f  
you really love each other and feel 
that your love Is lasting, you will have 
to try and persuade your parents to 
take your view of the case. I would 
not think of marrying until he has 
steady employment.

Dear Miss Fairfax; I am a yoiing 
g irl nineteen years old and have been 
going with a young man for the last 
six months. My parents are against 
my keeping company with him. because 
he Is a conductor and has not a steady 
position His parents are against It 
also. He Is constantly asking me to 
get married. I love him very much 
and it would be hard for me to part, as 
he thinks the same of me.

CONSTANT READER.

Dear Miss Fairf.ax' I have a very 
serious problem before me, and I 
wuold like to hear from you before de
ciding it. I am a young girl nineteen 
years o f age. and I have been keeping 
company with a young man for the 
past two year.-i. We both love each 
other, but my parents object to him for 
the simple reason that he has no 
money. They want me to marry a man 
that has money, whether I love him or 
not. The gentlernan I am keeping com
pany with h.is asked me to wait for 
him about two years, until he has suf
ficient money saved to get married 
with.

Would you advise me to wait for the 
man I love or give him up for the man 
with the money? D. C. JAMES.

Your problem indeed is a serious one. 
I f  you really love the young man I 
would advise you to wait for him. Two 
years w ill soon pa.-̂ s. You are young, 
and it is much better to watt for the 
man you love even if he be pooir. than' 
to marr.v a man whom you do not lovo, 
no matter how rich he may be. If your 
sweetheart is earnest, hard working 
and loves you he is well worth waiting 
for.

to  a y  to a W o m a n V  Heart
I
To the Editor:
w  w O W  W Ori-D  I WOO? Well. I 

would always act In a manly 
^  manner. The effeminate freak 

known as a dude, may be all right at a 
ping-pong party, hut where Is the wo
man who wants him as a life partner?

I would be honest as the sun with 
my choice, and expect her to be so with 
me, for by honesty alone can we reach 
a perfect knowledge of each other.

I would always be cheerful as more 
obstacles have been overcome by a 
cheerful disposition than by anything 
else In the world.

I would avoid flattery, for that Is the 
check which "Banker Cupid" always 
returns "N. G."

Hy following these few rules the only 
rival I might fear would be the man 
as strict In their ohservan9e as myself.

PH IL IP  MURPHY.

the dearest of all his possessions and 
his greatest blessing.

Tell her honestly your circumstances; 
be straight with her. and if she is a 
true woman, in return she w ill lo v « 
and respect you. F. X. PURCELL.

To the Editor;
I would be wooed passionately, del- 

ic.itelv. with the fire o f a sun god and'- 
the gentleness of a dove. Trusted ab
solutely. yet guarded jealously. W or
shiped as an Incarnation, lo fty above, 
the average of womankind, yet grantedi, 
the small Indulgences allowed to weak 
humanity. Treated as a piece of rar«| 
china, without the restrictions o f a*i
glass case. I would be ruled, yet

To the Editor:
How would I like to be wooed?
In. A manly, sincere, helpful and 

protective fashion A man whose love 
Is sincere, who shows that he desires to 
help and protect the object of his do-
votlon^is the one who wins. The bold.
dashing, authoritative lover* may win 
with some girls, but his love is not as 
lasting as the more quiet man.

The former after marriage wants to 
be "king of the roost." while the latter 
Is w illing to be 'senior partner in the 
firm of Matrimony.■'

A w'oman likes to know that she has 
some one to protect her. no matter how- 
strong minded she pretends to be.

Diplomacy is also needed in the suc
cessful lover. Many a sweetheart has 
been lost through lack of tact— for a 
woman cannot be driven.

MRS. POTTER.

(|iieen. and my lover must be kingy 
among men yet my loyal .subject. Musf 
reverence all women for my sake, y e *  
not individualize. Must never m a k « 
me jealous, yet not secure enough to 
treat me cavalierly. Must never doubtf 
me. yet not be* too sure of mo. Muefi 
never break an appointment or kee^ 
me waiting, yet not be so monotonouslji 
exact that my heart does not beat air 
his approach.

Ho must ten me constantly of hi#' 
love, yet never bore mo. He must 
study to know me intimately, yet not 
let "fam iliarity breed contempt."

This is how I w-ould be wooed, yet 
a man might do all this and more and 
still not win. because. I believe, if 
were the right man he wotild only hav#^ 
to ask me. LUCIE MILNER.

No. 55 W. Cd St.. City.

PIMPLES
'•I tried all klnda of blood remadtea which fal1o4

To the Editor:
Kindness, devotion and sincerity i.s 

the best and right way to a woman s 
heart. The woman who w ill not learn 
to love a man from his kindness and, 
constancy tow-ards her is not worthy 
of love. What a woman admires In 
man more than anything else Is his 
courage.

A man .should study well a girl's dis
position. And out her good ways and 
enco^iragc her. Kind words are as nec
essary for her as life.

Be honest and upright In what you 
say to her. Talk kindly of her folks. 
Be attentive and Interested when she 
is telling you her troiibles, and sym
pathize with her. A man must never 
neglect the woman he loves, but always 
make her feel that her love is to him

to do me *nT «ood'bnt I have foasd the richt thlM St leet. Mr tape wee Jnll of plmpl̂ e,,sn̂  bleĉ
heeds. After teklnf CeseereU ther ell left. I e «  
eontinnlnz the nee of them end ree^mendlng 
them tn mr friends. I feel fine when 1 rise • n thf 
innmlns. Hope to here e chenee to recomnsea*mnmlns. Hope to
Cescerots^^ C. Witten. 7t I la  St., Mewert, M.

best For 
The bowelsr in e o o w e i*  ^

CANOV CaTIMRTIC

Pteassnt. Pe l^b le . Po*"?; T e ^ < ^ ^  
Kerer Sicken. Weaken or Me
eold In bnik. The snnnine table* ctempea 
Qnerenteed to cure or yonr moner neee.

Sterlinc Remedy Co., Chicago or M.T. —
AMUALSIU, TEIMILUOI MIES
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ALPHONSE AND GASTON IN LONDON.
They Meet the Earl of Chiunley on April First. C o p m ch . ur W .tL  Hacnt. Or— t  B rtula IHHitt
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TAe Doings o f Happy Hooligan and His Brother, Gloomy 6  us, on Hpril First
, How Happy Tried to Help the Chinamen, While His Dog Flip Looked On.

CopTTtckt. IWM, b 7 W . I L  H«*nL OfMt BrlUla Rlchts B n — t   ̂ |


